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Calm Follows W ild  
W eather Rampage

B.t The AMMikUd P m .  ,
Texas weather Saturday was generally peaceful— but 

a few  hours earlier it was the stormiest state in the nation.
Tornadic winds swept Merkel, Fort Worth. Joshua, 

Athens, Abilene and Lubbock Friday night, causing dam
age, but no injuries.

Heavy rains fe ll at scattered spots throughout the state
while many areas in the+------------------------- -̂-------------
storm perimeter had hail ~  '  ~  ~  '

Buck Mac-Kado 
Rides Again, Says 
Kerr Of Oklahoma

perimeter 
and electrical storms. 

Despite Saturday’s rela-
tl%'C calm, W. T. Thomas. 80, was 
killed by llghtnlos at Cayuga In 
la s t  Texas. Light thunderstonns 
played about the area all Saturday 
afternoon. }

Saturday, the western hall g f the 
state was practically cleai^' and 
East Texas was generally 'cloudy. 
The forecast called for more ^ r m y  
weather In East Texas earljr^Sun- 
day. Weather observers thought 
V es t Texas might escape the ele
ments’ violence this weekend, a l
though early forecasts predicted 
scattered showers in the Panhan
dle, South Plains and from the Pe
cos Valley eastward.
Merkel Street littered  

The smashing winds l e f t , Mer
kel's Main Street littered with de
bris as they skipped destructively 
down Its length, 'wrecking stores, 
damaging buildings and homes.

Hailstones as “big as baseballs’’ 
♦ e re  reported at Colorado City. A 

‘ dust storm cut visabtllty to prac
tically nothing at Lubbock, and Ab
ilene was pounded by a steady 45-

W ASH INO TO N  — (/P> — Sen
ator Kerr (D-Okla) says that if 
General MacArthnr is ” not a ean- 
dldato for president, there's net 
a steer hi Texas."

He made hts comment in re f
erence to bfacArthor’a series of 
speeches in Texas erltlciiing the 
Administration for what Mac- 
Arthor says is a policy of appease- 
BMnt.

"He's running for president as 
hard as he knows how," Kerr 
said.

"The Mac-Kado rides again."

Catholic Grey Nuns 
Set Canadian Fire 
Death Toll At 36

MOaVTREAL, CANADA — 
Roman Catholic nuns Saturday 
placed at 36 the number killed by 
fire In the Ste. Cunegonde Orphan
age and Home for Old People.

The Grey Nuna. who operated the 
home, .said the total mas made up of 
30 recovered and identified bodies, 
four unidentified bodies and two 
persons missing and believed dead.

The identified dead were 27 wo
men. all Inmates, one man, an em
ploye. and two nuns.

Fire swept through the old five- 
.story stone and timber hospice In 
a matter o f minutes Friday after it 
was discovered near the base o f an 
elevator shaft.

Among the 400 persons cared for 
by 26 nuns were about a dozen blind 
men and women and some crippled 
boys and girls.

The Roman Catholic Grey Nuns, 
who operated the home, said fun
erals will be held Monday for 
Mother Superior Rita Gervals, 63. 
and Sister Antoinette Chauvln. 60, 
who lost their lies in the blaze.

The mother superior last was seen 
fighting with a fire extinguisher In 
an effort to rescue .some o f the In- 
matea

Midland Navy 
Pilot Dies In 
Alaskan Crash

Navy Lt. ( jg )  Ben W . Sevier, 25, o f Midland, -was 
killed in an aircraft accident Friday at Kodiak, Alaska, 
Naval A ir  Station, according to a message received here 
Saturday by relatives.

He was the husband o f the form er Mary Frances 
Carter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Carter, 312 W est 
Florida Street, and the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J. 
Sevier, 1202 W est Tennessee’J’
Street.

Mrs. Sevier, the widow, 
and their three children 
were In Midland at the home o f her 
parenu .when the meuage from 
the Navy Department was racelved.

The children are Ben, Jr., five; 
Cynthia Frances, two: and Daimy 
Joe. five months o f age.

The Associated Press reported 
from Kodiak that the big plane 
craahed and burned Friday night 
after overshooting the K o d i a k  
Naval A ir StaUon runway.
I t  Mem Abaard

Ten men were aboard the big 
PJ-V Neptune, the press service 
said. Three crewmen were In
jured, the pUot killed end six were 
unhurt. The plane was returning 
from a routine patrol fUght.

Tha bomber plunged Into an cx- 
cavaUon beyond the field's boun
daries after speeding o ff tha run
way, according to the report. The 
plane belonged to tha Kodiak-based 
PJ-V Squadron which recently won 
the safety award given by the oom- 
mander o f the Pacific Fleet’s Air 
Force.

This was the first serious acci
dent by a Navy plans In the Alaska 
theater during the last two yaars.

UsQtanmpt H i m  w m  a  aquad-
ron oommander and only recently 
had gone to Kodiak from Oak Har
bor, Wash. He was scheduled for 
overseas duty and was In training 
at Kodiak.
Gradaato O f MH8

He was a graduate o f Midland 
High School, a farmer football star 
and had attended Texas AdtM Col
lege. He entered Nary service 
after taking the Naval V-IJ pro
gram In college and was graduated 
to flight training after being com
missioned an officer.

Lieutenant Sevier had been on 
(Continued On Page IJi

Mrs. Z. J. Cox, 48, 
Dies At Home Here

Mrs. Z. J. Cox, 48. died Saturday 
night at her residence, 308 North 
Carrixo Street.

Funeral services had not been ar
ranged late Saturday night, pending 
notification o f relatives. The Newnle 
W. Ellis Chapel Is In charge of ar
rangements.

She had resided in Midland 34 
years.

Survivors Include the husband, Z. 
J. Cox; a son, Z. O. Cox, Jr.; a 
daughter, Mary Cox. all o f Midland: 
three brothers. Oeorga, V. L. and 
J. R. McKinley, all o f Lubbock: six 
sisters. Mrs. Vera Hardeman of 
Longview, Mrs. Rada Dobbins of 
Stamford and Mrs. Monterey Cra- 
vey o f Spur, Mrs. Olenn Gregory of 
Ranger and Mrs. Eudlce Msthews 
of Swenson, Texas.

Mrs. Cox was bom Jan. 31, 1903 
In Red River County.

Dad's Day Has Extra Meaning
By TA.NNER LAINC

It  appeared that Midland High’s 
mlle-per-hoiu’ wind with gusto” that ‘ dedication game In Memorial SU  
reached 65 mph.

A  thunderstorm rumbled at Dsd-
(Continued On Page 13)

Search For Odessa 
Plane Is Abandoned

ROSWELL, N. M. —<>P)—  A  10- 
day search was abandoned Saturday 
for a private plane which disappear
ed enroute from Ruidoeo to Odessa. 
Texas, with four aboard.

An A ir K irce rescue team return
ed to March Field, Calif. Almost 
1.000 flight hours were logged by 
ctvillan and military planea In the 
fruitless hunt.

,  Thw  missing ship took o ff June 4 
from Ruldoso in a rainstorm.

■ Aboard were James Roe, pilot, his 
w ife and two women friends, all 
from Odessa.

1 dlum that October night In 1948 
would go Into the record book as 
a loss.

Highly-favored San Angelo was 
leading Midland 30-19 a1th less 
than two minutes to play.

On fourth down, a scampering 
little Midland Bulldog back darted 
to the right as If to run, then 
straightened up and tossed the w in
ning touchdown pa.ss to a grinning 
end.

I t  was the only pass Bob Price 
ever threw in a game.

Bob Price now Is 19 and a pri
vate first class In Korea And on 
this Father’s Day, his dad. J. A. 
Price, will be thinking about Bob 
and perhaps that October night 
when his boy won acclaUi on the 
grUUran.

’Throughout this nation, many 
thousands o f fathers will be think
ing o f sons In Korea and Europe

A  NEW BUSINESS. See ear spsM 
la  Claetoflsg “Haoaeluld Geeds." 
r a s  TA B O  M A B T ^ (A d T ).

—and wondermg how It all will 
end. Millions more will occupy 
themselves on Father's Day as they 
do on any other Sunday.

But J. A. Price has a special mis
sion Sunday. He will transmit ra

dio messages to sons overseas with 
his powerful transmitter.

" I  enjoy helping folks communi
cate with their boys for I  know 
how they feel," he said. " I ’m just 
an average dad."

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

FREE 5x7 enlargement with each 
roll film  developed and printed at 
UnJLAM D W ALGREEN DRUG.— 
(A dv).

HOUSTON— (AP)— T«xgt firit cotton bolo of 
tht taoson wos on it* woy to Houston Soturdoy 
night, baing brought by truck by Sylvastar 
Mortinax, o formar from Storr County, in tha Rio 
Gronda Vollay.

GALVESTON — (AP)—  Seven ships were tied up 
in Galveston Soturdoy night after more than 800 CIO  
seaman, engineers and radio operotors refused to sign 
on them. Another ship was due Saturday night and 
seven others by Monday.

NEW  YO RK— <AP)— Gan. Douglas M a c  
Arthur com# bock to Now York Soturdoy night 
from o four<doy visit to Toxot ond told nowsman 
of LoGuordio Field, " It wos o short but dolightful 
trip."

Allies Storm 
New Enemy 
Buildup Area

T O K Y O  — (/P)—  United 
N a t i o n s  troops stormed 
through ebbing Communist 
resistance in a two-mile 
advance Saturday toward 
tha new enemy buildup area at 
KURUong on the Central Korean 
front.

’The Allies struck from an area 
east of Kumhwa, southeast pivot of 
the Reds' broken "Iron  Triangle." 
nine air miles southwest o f Kum- 
song. Kumsong Is 39 miles north of 
tha 38th parallel.

Other Allied units scored ona-mila 
gains on the central front near 
Chorwon and on the east-central 
front north o f Yanggu. There, In 
the Yanggu-Inja sector, the enemy 
offered blttor resistance. Soma 
IJlOO Rada ware otaaerved digging la  
northwest o f Yanggu.
Caaaarshlg Rides Details

Because o f censorship, details 
from the front were meager.'

From V. B. Eighth Army bead- 
quarters, A P  Correspondent T o m  
Bradshaw reported an enemy plane 
dropped four bomba early Sunday on 
the airfield at Suwon, 35 miles south 
of Seoul. No details were given. 
The field was bombed lightly two 
days ago.

Communists protecting vital es
cape routes hurled artillery fire at 
Allied units north and northeast of 
Yanggu.

An Eighth Army communique re
ported a "limited objective" attack 
on the central front to "Improve- 
a local condition." but the exact 
area was not specified.

Newspapermen In Tokyo were ad
vised Sunday forenoon that new 
censorship restrictions were In effect 
which further slowed reporting of 

(Continued On Page 13)

Famed 
Jurist 
Is Dead

W A SH IN G TO N  - { J P h -  
Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goldsborough, 73, died un
expectedly Saturday night 
at hia daughter - in - law ’s
apartment here.

A  close friend o f the family said 
the noted jurist wss visiting Mrs. 
T . Alan Ooldsborough, Jr., for a 
Father's Day dinner. He also was 
celebrating his f(»ty-second wed
ding anniversary.

Ooldsborough attolned promi
nence as the federal judge who 
twice punished John L. Lewis.

A t two famous and melodramatic 
trials. In 1946 and 1948, Judge

T . A laa Galdsbacwngli

Ooldsborough, bald. Uack-robed, 
foimd Lewis and his United Mine 
Workers guilty o f contempt o f court 
because they bad Ignored court or
ders requiring them to canoel coal 
■trikes.

Both times the judge said he 
thought Lewis ought to go to prison 
but he would yield to the govern
ment’s advice and only fine him.

In  the 1948 trial, he fined Lewis 
*10,«M  and the union *3500,000, 
The Supreme Court later upheld 
Lex is ’ personal fine but reduced 
the' union's fine to *700,000,

In  the 1948 trial. Judge Oolds
borough fined Lewis *30,000 and 
the union *1,400,000.

The fines against the union were 
among the largest In American le
gal history.

PAD Official Sees 
End Of Controls On 
Oil Field Materials

Lifting o f government controls on 
critical oil field materials within 
the next I t  months was predicted 
here by Frank A. Watts, director 
o f materials lor the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense.

Watts addressed approximately 
300 oil men Friday in a meeting 
called at the City-County Audito
rium to explain the PA D  program.

"A  year hence—poeslbly a year 
and a half,”  he said, "the supply 
and demand will be pretty well In 
balance—barring an all-out war— 
and controls no longer w i l l  be 
needed." *

Watts, who is on leave from his 
job as general sales manager for 
the Humble OU and Refining Com
pany, confined most o f his talk 
to a tochnlcal discussion of the va
rious PAD  regulations.

But he discussed briefly the gen
eral outlook for oil field materials 
supply.

"During the third quarter o f this 
year," he said, "you will be pretty 
well dislocated. There’l l  be con
siderable confiision and there Isn’t 
much we can do about It as we try 
to develop our control program.

" I t ’s just part o f the prtc* we 
have to pey for llTlng In this ooun- 
to ’ .
Medeet Inereaae Ptedictod

"During this period o f adjust
ment the operators and the sup- 
pUera will just have to work to
gether as weU as they can. They 
can do more by working hand In 
hand than the government can pa»- 
sibly do."

By the fourth quarter, he aald, 
the critical materials will reach the 
point o f 100 jier cent control.

(Continued On Page 13)

Jets Reported Safe 
In Czechoslovakia-

W ASHINOTON—(IP)—Two United 
States jet fighter planes missing 
from the American sone o f Oennany 
Saturday were reported safe In Com
munist Czechoslovakia.

The pilots, one an American and 
the other a Norwegian who had been 
training with the U. S. Air Force, 
were unhurt, the Czech government 
reported after the U. S. government 
asked for Information.

There was no word as to where or 
why the planes landed In Czecho
slovakia.

The American pilot was listed 
as Lt. Luther O. Rohland (no ad
dress given).

Boaver-aatas 
■M dwaro *  M s

Shivers Asks Tribute 
To Dads^-Gronddads

AU ST IN  — OP) —  Oov. Allan 
Shivers Saturday asked Texans to 
pay "deserved tribute" to fathers 
and grandfathers Sunday.

He said he Included grandfathfirs 
so families could "single out for 
special honors tboee older fathers 
whose influence has now extended 
into still another generation."

Old
Asks Return 
To Morality
FO RT W O R TH  — (A*)—  Gen. Douglas MacArthur Sat

urday whiplashed the Truman Adminstration on the dom
estic front by charging the high cost o f government rapidly, 
is making the American people “ servants o f the state’ ’.

W inding up a whirlwind four-day speaking tour, the 
ousted five-star general protested against “ the d rift to
ward socialism,’ ’ and a drift away from  the moral stan
dards “ from  which were evolved the American tradition."-

'♦  He called fo r  the Am er
ican people to demand a 
level o f  morality in govern
ment that w ill restore con
fidence and faith.

And he asked -that troth  repiae* 
false and slanted propaganda la  
public Informatkin . . . and that 
national policy be determined w ith 
primary reganl to  the ultimate 
weU-bring o f our own people."

A t no point in the speech d d lv -  
ered In a  high school stadium did 
the general make any direct re f
erence to foreign poU( 7  or ta the 
Korean war—the m ajor issaea oo  
which ha has baaed his previous 
attacks (m the Administration. 
Bmalleat Texas Aadteace 

Once again MacArthur'i erowd- 
pulUng appeal failed to draw a  fun 
houie. The crowd hers was ettl- 
mated officially at 15500 —  the 
smallest aQ his Texas audtenees.

A t Boustop Thursday night, city 
officials th e ^  had expected 70500 
people to turn out. Only about 30,- 
000 showed up In the big Rice in -  
stitate Stadluiii.

Friday night, blacArtbur spdee in 
the Cotton Bowl in  Dallas which 
holds 7S500 persoos. O fflda ia  es- 
tUnsted t t e  c ro *4  s t  XTAOO.

M beArtber ouno to  Port 'Wbrth 
V f  autonmWls fto m  OaBas —  35 
miles away —  a fter attaodlng a 
breakfast ghrm by tho Texas F te n  
AssociatlcD- There ths gen ital  

(Cootlnaad On' Fagw 1S>

MacArthurs 
KnowWhere 
Midland Is

By B ILL  COLLYNS 
The Beportcr-Telefram Staff
D ALLAS  —  General Mac

Arthur, Mrs. MacArthur 
and Arthur shook hands 
with and greeted more than 
400 persons attending a con
vention breakfast o f the Texss 
Press Association here Saturday, 
and when your carrespondent diook 
hands with Mrs. MacArthur she 
said, "Sure I  know where Midland 
Is.” She is a fine and most gra
cious person.

The five-star general and hi* 
young s<m said they were most 
happy to greet Tyxsa puhlbhers 
and editors and their families and 
they hoped to come back to the 
Lone Star State eametims aocn. S $ ' 
did ao^ addrsai ths n s s m o c r  pS *. 
ids, m t ^  stattng be had lathar 
meet and visit w ith them fexUvid- 
ually. And the crowd o f men, wom
en and children who were up be
fore the b reak fi^  hour were more 
than pleased to visit with the'gen- 
ersl and his family.

Fred MassengUl, Jr., o f Terrell, 
president o f TPA , introduced young 
Arthur as the "most popular boy 
in the United States today," Mrs. 
MacArthur as the "most attractive 
and most gracious woman in  the 
nation,”  and the general as the 
“nation’s most popular man."

The general and his fam ily per- 
(Contlnued On Page 13)

Galveston Clamps 
On Lid As Rangers 
Reported in City

OALVESTON—(>P)—The 13 Texas 
Rangers who were reported to be in 
town to serve House Crime Commit
tee subpoenas couldn’t  be found 
Saturday night.

Horse parlors stayed shut tight 
and slot machines were under cover.

Nobody who knows what’s go
ing on In Galveston gambling circles 
would talk.

The Maceo Interests and other 
concerns put their slot ma(diines 
away Friday and closed the places 
wh:re you could get a bet down.

A t that time Chairman Fred Mer-^ 
idlth o f the Legislative Crimt Com
mittee said: "W e had some sub
poenas to serve down there and 
there might have been a few  o f 
them served today.”

The Galveston News got Mm on 
the phone at Cuero Saturday but 
he wouldn’t  confirm that any one 
o f a list o f names read to him had 
been served.

Meridlth did say ha had assigned 
Investigators to Houston and Dallas 
to  prepare fo r hearings on those
cities.

Probation Fails To Deter 
Lads Froin Life Of Crime

Two lS-year-<dd Midland boys, 
who ignored one chance given them 
by a judge, were back in ja il Sat
urday.

And Police Bgt. Clyde Allison, 
who found himself staring into the 
business end o f a 58 caliber revol
ver, was tanathing sighs o f relief.

The story really began a moDth 
ago when the two youths b ^ e  in
to the office building o f the Mur
ray-Young Motors used ear lot and 
took ths key to one o f thq auto
mobiles parked outsldb.

They were picked up the follow
ing day by Port StoektCD authorl- 
Um  a i ^  alcog with the stolen car, 
brought back to Midland.

County Judge d l f fc td  C. KeiU i

Be SOS and retd  B X T , W B R O N  
tc U A X S O N B  real estate listings 
in  todegx Clssslfisd A d  Seettan,— 
O U M . ^

cafefuUy stiBUed the case, warned 
the boys about the dangtra o f  erlmt 
and placed them on. tnobatiesi.

This was the last btard o f  them 
until m d a y  n igh t 

Entering t h e  Jotansoo Kwwt 
A go icy  buildmc a t 110 Waet North 
Proot S treet they broke through 
an adjidnlng rest room and into 
the Athletic Supply Store e t  331 
South Loraina BOtitt.
They Leek ’Em Ovsr 

Lelaurely. they looked over . the 
stock o f f ire a im t discarding first 
one and then another beeanaa they 
oou lA it find smraunltiOD to fit  
them. i  ....

Finally, one youth picked cot a 
(Continued On P w  Nine)

T ty  the New  FBXnBN Antomatle 
Oaloulator. Can Baker OffloaBquip- 
ment C o„ Phene s i s t  SU  Weet 
Trsssi—U0t)4

U. S. Ambassador 
Gains Hodiilcalioit 
Of Iran UHimaliini

TEH RAN . IR A N  —(/P)—  XT. 8. 
Ambassador Henry F. Orady won 
from Iran Saturday a promise to 
give tbo British until Tuesday to 
answer a demand that they start 
paying this country the iironts they 
make on Iranian olL A  Sunday 
deadline thus was extended 48 hours.

A  personal appeal by Orady led 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh to 
modify the ultimatum presented four 
directors o f the British-owned An- 
glo-Iranlan O il Company hero 
Thursday by Finance Minister M o
hammed AU Varasteh.

Varasteh had told the directors 
the Iranians would not discuss oil 
nationalization with them unless 
they agreed by 8 am . Sunday to 
order the A K X l to turn over 75 per 
cent o f its profits to bis government 
and bank the rest as a cuahiim 
against possible later claims by the 
the company.

A  Foreign O ffice spokesman in 
London indicated the British gov
ernment, which owns S3 per cent' 
o f the bUllon-doUar company’s 
stock, will reject the ultimatum, say
ing; " I t  is ^ e  bolding a pistol to 
our heads."
British Attitude Stiffeue

He said Britain has offered to 
share 60-50 the pndlts o f the com
pany’s (Eieratlons in  Iran, but Iran 
is attonpting to set up a  (v»»d«tton 
which should be one o f the subjects 
o f negotistiim.

The British attitude toward Iran ’s 
demands fo r  an oil settlement ap
peared to be stiffening. Command
ers o f regloaal air, sea and land 
forces conferred Friday at British 
Middle Bast headquarters a t Fayld, 
Sues Canal Zone. In fo n ied  sources 
in London aald ineieased anti- 
British propaganda in  Iran has 
given a  more urgent aqiect to 
preparedneii fo r  safeguarding Brit
ish Uvea in  the oil A rid area.

Truman Signs Bill " 
Exttnding Trada Act

W ABH INO TON —  (P ) —  P red - 
dent Truman Saturday signed a 
bin satsndins the Reciprocal Trade 
ACiSfnieBts Act two years, until
j u m  a ,  v tu .

a t a statement  be said U. 8. 
win continue Us efforts with other 
ooontrtH te  expand trade i f  "the 
l eJOBOnn « r  eWmlnattnn ot beiriera. 
and ’Ghus to bund up the stieugth  u( 
the fiee world"

Among other things, ths nsw lew 
prohibits trade conoasitisne to Rus- 
•Uk her HktBlUtii.

B oover-aa lM
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( M B C O B S w•u rcH JiJX n
Phont 544 •  Open 7:00 p.m. —  Show Starts at Dusk.
★  TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY NIGHT ★
WANT TO UU6H. . wont to forgot toxot,
golttict, w«r, hoodlinof, ovorything Hiot jongiti 
your norvoo . . .  Soo tho tocko hit that hod Broad
way in sHtchos for yooro at $6.60 por toot.
A NEW STAR IS BORN. Sho it Judy Holli
day . . .  You tow hor in a minor rolo in "Adam's 
Rib." Toko our word for it, iho't torriffc!

hVittiam

Add«t — -MltLION DOLLAR I AT '

TREAT DAD TO THIS SW ELL MOVIE
Ht's b«tn pretty n/ce to you oil ytar . . . now here's your 
chance to he nice to him! Why not oil attend together 
and hove a rollicking good time!

5 B IG  
DAYS

★  N OW  TH R U  TH U R SD A Y i t

G I A N T  S O U T H W E S T  
P R E M I E R E  S H O W I N G !

Thh Thoatrt It Among Thoto Chottn 
for the Notion'i First Showingl

m
n»nB 9 ’̂ '^ tech ^ ^

ADDED ATTRACTIONS: 
COLOR CARTOON AND NEWS

' W
FpmtdrAC nlart: 
2:11 4;W 6:07 

ft:05 10:03

t  )CA S CNTRftTAINM

TO D A Y  TH R U  
TU ESD A Y

MSKAIOT
ROMM(ItDa...MOSI

FAUilfiEUR
nirnm ni

n  miR
tlllllT OFldEII

Richard Cerim 
fatricia Medina 
Joseoti Calleia

Fratum  Start: 
1:43 3:51 5:49 

7:55 10:01

AddM — B IO S BCNNY AM) WORM) NEWS

NOW  TH R U  
TU ESD A Y

kimtss t coot swojt

"W illie and Joe" are gn the Screen! 
D A V I D  W A Y N E  i t  T O M  E W E L L

U P  F R O N T "
Added — BUGS BCNNY AND NEWS

//

ENDS TO D A Y
Admiaaion

2Sd and 9d
Open 1:45

i t
J O H N N Y  m a c k  b r o w n

COLORADO AMBUSH
Added— COLOR CARTOON AND 8LRIAL

#/

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Boris Karloff Denies Charge 
He Doesn't Like Hollywood

By EESKINC JOHNSON 
NEA d u ff CarrwpMdeiit

HOLLYWOOD — Guys »nd DoUs: 
Ib Borus Kailcdf a new member of 
the Phooey-on-Hollywood Club?

The accuaniK digit haa been 
pi)inted at him. but ihe gooBefle.sh- 
po))per. bfuit (>n the aound atages 
m Clh "Tlie Dooi" after a two- 
Vf.ir ab.sriK.r. \ow^ that the charge 
IS pure futuni.

arUtr," he told^me. "goea 
where th r ifs  unik for him and 
I w.i.N \veai> ol breaking my back 
m inv Hollywood garden waiting 
lor my next mo\le So I went to 
New York. ' Then he atlded: 

j People arc alwa>» ^a>lng. ’Poor 
BoruN. having to play those Prank- 
enstein monsfeis’ Look. I'm darn 
aratel il to that monster. But alter 
three Fiankensiein pictures. Uiere 
wasn t anything left to do with him. 
I love that monster '

! The 'ta ie  king.'* idea of ht* three 
best movies "L ie  of the Dead;" 
•Bodv Snatchers' and "Bedlam " "I 
•>nly had to vvoik with c'lie head In 
Uio.'̂ e film.'-," lie chui gled.

I)«ris Day Im hopping mad.
-\ report that Doris and her 

groom Martv Meichrr are spatting 
is the fuse that has set her off.

"What wont iliev do to make 
us hot copy again? ’ Warner's lop 
blonde raged tlie .vet of ’’Star- 
Iilt " "W ere happiiv married and 
we like t)clng dull It.s a pleasure. 
Mat’ vs  a w.Miderful husband and a 
fatlier M\ Terry is crar.y about 
him He s callii.g h'.m.*elf Terry 
Meli h.er s' '«hrwl We're real home- 
bodie.v. .Martv and 1 and we don't 
go out. Thais the way we like to 

I hve "
: Listen CloaelT
j The ear of Metropolitan Opera 
j CZAT R'-idolf D:ng may ba cupped 
' to hear baritone Robert Merrill 
.''ingiiiK ‘ Tm A.'hamed To be Taking 
HoUvwciod Gold," bi;t Merrill hasn't 
gotten around to that ana yet,

1 "Opera stars have been making 
pictures since the early days of

W ebster's Trout Lodges
Bo« 37
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inoTtea.'* Merrill signed when 1 
aaked him’ about hu auapciuiou 
from the Met.

"Caruao made a picture and to 
did Oeraldiae Farrar. Movies hav
en't hun Laurence Tlbbett. Gladys 
Swarthout or Ri>e Stevens Any
thing done in good taste can i hurt 
you.”

Merrill has a faint idea that the 
title of hia first movie, **.\aron 
SUIck From Pankln ('rick.** may 
have aomething to do with Ru
dolf's never-darken-my-door order.

"A ll my opera friends do a dou- 
ble-taike when they hear the title/’ 
he laughed.

Shelley Winters' deadpan aiu>wer 
, to queries about the nuw-liftcd stu
dio auspciision Uvat was pinned on 
her fpr rcfuslng to return from New 

I York to co-star with Frank Sinatra 
in "Meet Danny WUson":

" It  was ail a mUiakc. I didn't 
think the picture wa* ready. I 
thought it waa Sam Ooldwvns way 
of getting Farley Ciiangcr to coins 
back to Hollywood."

The significance of Farie>'s ruig 
on her finger?

"W ere not ensaged Ju^t 'caiive 
a fella givc.s you jcwcliy is no rea- 
Stvn for marning lUm. I'm j'.ist not 
the kind of a girl to turn down 
diamonds."
Bobbysoxera hwitch

Audie Murphv'.s .sluukiRing hu. 
.shoulderN about Uie new fan mail 
count at UI that puts him ahead of 
Jeff Chandler. Tony CurlLs aiiS 
Francis the Mule.

' I gues.s it s a KOetd tJun'j. " he 
said. "The bobbysock thing wa.v Just 
an overnight thing I'm pleased 
now about hearing from bervircmen 
and kids. Now that means aome
th ing ’’

The W'orld War II hE*ro never 
though he d say it. but he *• ndmitt- 
ing hes beginning to take his movie 
career seriously with lus rurrenl 
film, "The Cimmaron Kid ' He 
mused.

"The career Ihlng. 1 expected It 
ta b« a picnic for a white, noth
ing more than that. Then I chang
ed my mind. Fre gt>l a wife now 
and I want a family. So I'm serious 
about morlea”

His only wsil: "I'd  like to do a 
TV western sene.* But my contract 
says I can't.

a 0 0

Bhort Takes: Ora<-'n We/es l.s 
due back In the U. S, after rlear- 
int hlm.'elf w;th Uncle Sam'.'* In
come tax department, l.v.e thl.s 
Summer H;.x prime tTrcet .K f ill- 
.scale ima.vion of te’.evi'i'rn

Phil Moore .sav.R he staved at 
a hotel In Palm Springs c.x’.led: 
"Tha Ovitsiretcred Palms”

WABHXNO’TOK — Five Texam 
were listed as killed in action In 
Korean casualty Hat No. 339, re
leased Saturday by the Defense De
partment. The hat also included one 
Texan dead of wounds, 31 wounded, 
three injured and one missing in 
action.

Killed In action. Army: Pvt. Or- 
vU W. Byrd. BeckvUle tprevioualy 
reported misslngi; Pfc. Manuel 
Florea. Auatln; Sgt. 1 e Ernest A. 
Liggett. Jr.. Lott; Sgt. Leonard L. 
Mosicr, El Paso: Pfc. Pablo Ramos, 
Wallis.

Died of wounds. Army; Pvt. Billy 
J Lusk, O'Brien.

Wounded. Army: Cpl. Willie Ca
vazos, Lyford; Cpl. Santiago Dc 
Leon. Lfliredo; Sgt 1 c Silas Ed
wards. Jr.. Taylor; Pfc. Leroy Hopes. 
Houston; Pfc. Charles A. tAne. 

> Houston; Pfc. Lynwood L. Martin, 
j Beaumont; Pfc. James W. Sullivan. 
West; Egt James E. Ward. Italy.

' Wounded. Marine Corps: Cpl. Eu- 
' laho Alvarado. Wallis; Cpl. Jerome 
A H. Becker. Oenanllc; Pfc. Clyde 
V. Cook, New Gulf; Sgt. Harry A. 
Lregavi. San Antonio; Pfc. Paul
L. Greene. Houston: Pfc. Verner E. 
Gchnng. Houston; Pfc. Glenn E. 
Gumn. Amarillo: Sgt. Israel B. 
Gutierrez. San Ignacio; Cpl. Buster 
Harris, Sa’h Antonio; Pfc. Jose Lo
pez, Jr,. San Antomo; Pfc. James 
C. Ma.steis. Pineland; Pfc. Everett
M. Redding. Houston; S Sgt. Har- 
dle L. Richards. Vera; Pfc. Domingo 
Sanchex. Dallas; Pfc. Horace G. 
Shaffer. Jr.. Borger; Pfc. Gerald V. 
Spears. Bellevue: Pfc. Donald O. 
Tatum. Fori Worth; Pfc. Vernon 
H./riionus. Muleshoe; Cpl. Marvin 
T, Treadwell. Jr, Houston; Pfc. Ar
thur A. Trevino. Galveston; First 
Lt. Lucian L. Vestal. Whitewright; 
Pfc. Frank Zamora. Edinburg.

Injured. Army: Cpl. Kenneth R. 
Kline. Dallas: Pfc. Bobble D. May. 
Brownfield; Pfc. Joe Zapata. San 
Antonio.

Missii’.g in action. Army: Fust Lt. 
Carl M. Hagman. Fort Wurth.
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President Truman 
Signs Ratification 
Of Bogota Charter

W ASHINGTON — Ti — Presi
dent Ti'uman signed the instrument 
of ratification of Uie Bogota Char
ter Saturday with a statement that 
the unity of the .American republtc.s 
IX giving an example to the free 
world.

The document, drawn up at the 
1948 Intel-American Conference at 
BL’gota, Colombia, i.x similar in In
tent tc) the United N.vtion.s Charter.

It piovKies, a.N Truman .said in a 
.xiaiemeni, the •'constitutional basts 
for Western Hemispheric unity.’.’

The charter .xels up the Organiza
tion of Americ.an Stales as the 
workius body «jf the .American re
publics and establishes it a.s a re
gional OlR.inization under-the UN.

It aLo provides for coiLS'ultation 
and joint action in Uic political, ec
onomic and military fields to main
tain the security of the heml.xphcre.

Banken Coiilim  
$11,960,000 OHer 
For Texas Ranches

LONDON — (/»») — The rest Mat
ador and Alamotitas ranches in the 
Texas Paidiandle may be sold to 
an American s y n d i c a t e  f o r

I $1>.»<0.000.
ThlB offer was revealed Friday 

by Bankers Lu ard  Brothers, Ltd., 
of London and informed sources 
aald Uie deal is expected to be com
pleted "in the next month or two.”

The sale is not a simple one and 
the details are many.

Tile two raiKhcs - • and the 
47.000 Hereford cattle grazing on 
them now - - are owned by the 
Matador Company, a Scottish firm, 
and 77 per cent of its 800,000 shares 
are held in Britain. The rest are 
held by Americanfi, including H. P. 
Drought of San Antonio, Texas, one 
of the directors, and John MacKen- 
zJe of Denver, Colo., manager of Uie 
ranch.

Under the propoi>cd .sale, all the 
shares would pass to the new syn
dicate.

The ranch land is under lease for 
oil drilling ar^ is near areas a l
ready produemg oil and natural 
gas. Under terms of the proposed 
sale, the American syndicate would 
keep a half interest in all the min
eral rights and pass over the other 
half to Matador shareholders. The 
Matador shareholders in turn wuuld 
form a $1,1000.000 American corpor
ation with some American Investors 
to hold Uielr half of the oil righu.

The tw o ranches total .some 812.000 
acres. The Alamositas lies m Old
ham and Hartley Counties, on the 
•New Mexico border, and covers 
about 400,000 acres. The Matador 
lies northeast of x>ubbock and 
stretches almast to the bOuUiwcst 
lip of Oklaiioma. its expanse ex
tending into five Texas counties - -  
Floyd. Motley. Cottle, Crosby and 
Dickens.

The Superior Oil Company holds 
the lease for oil exploration on the 
Almositas. Surveys already have 
been made and drilling on it is ex
pected MVOU.

The Humble Oil Company long 
has had the lca.se on the M.alador. 
It has drilled 13 dry holes tm the 
properly.

Bateson Bids Low 
On AFB Buildings

rO R T  W ORTH -fOPr— The J. 
W. Bateson Compan/ of Dallaa was 
apparent low bidder to build bar
racks. mess and administration 
buildings for the reactivated Big 
Spring Air Force Base. The bid was 
$2,647,033.90.

Col. Delbert B. Freeman, Fort 
Worth District Army Engineer, an
nounced opening of Uds Friday.

UNDERGOES 8URGCRT 
Peggy Puckett, six - year - old 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Puckett, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoapltal Friday for sur
gery.

Texan Commands 
Air Transport Wiing

TO K YO  C d. John • J.
Hutchkon, Bogota, Texas, Satur
day assumed command o f the 
1603rd Air Transport W ing at Ban- 
eda Air Base, general headquartcra 
announced.

He succeeded Brig. Oen. Edward 
R. White, named director o f the 
Army-Air Force Exchange System 
In the United States.

HAS TONSILLECTOM Y 
Carol Snodgrass, throe-ytor-old 

daughter of Mr. and M n. OecU, 
Snodgrass o f 1006 W ed  nunola 
Street, was admitted to MidUnd 
Memorial Hospital Saturday for a 
tonsillectomy.

V a c a t i o n  L u g g a g e  
for the Entire Family . .  .

From tha Homo of Nationally 
Advertised Luggage.

e Glodiator e Somsonito

•  Protr •  Oshkosh

e Admiral •  Amelia Earhart
•  Halliburton e Dopp

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
G uaranteed  

W otch  
Repoir

Comr MUUMmi Phone 26S0

Red Guns Kill Three 
Aboard Minesweeper

TO K YO  —.,1'.— Tlie U. S. dfi.- 
troyer - niinebweepcr Thomp.'^on 
reached port m Sn'ncbo. J:vp*m. un-’ 
dcr her own |X)\vcr iiaUirday af.cr 
being hit 13 times m 13 minutes by 
Communi.’'l  5hnre guns on Korc.i's 
Ea 't Coa^l.

Her flag was at half-ma.vt in tri
bute to the tluee seamen killed m 
the aciion Tlmr>(iay. Four other.' 
were wounrird.

AmnuK the dead w;i.« one Texan. 
Seaman Ĵ ).<̂ e Gallcp.o--, Jr., oI 
Cunatillo.

H O S P IT A L  P .M H N T
PYed Frumliold of The Reportcr- 

TcIcRiam circulation ucpaiiment 
wa.A admiMcd to Mial.uid Memorial 
F<’ -pilal Saluid.iy.

N O W  O PEN !
P a g o d a  P a r k

M IN IA TU R E  
GOLF COURSE

Completely reconditioned and 
improved.

Fun for the Entire Family!
Open Daily From 5 p.m. 

Pagoda Park -  2300 W. Wall
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Ric^rKLi BARE

Moke Your Plans Now To Attend 
I ALL SEATS 60c (tax inci)
i _ C __________________

— PLUS —
"TH IS  IS .AMERIC A " 

DON ALD DUCK C ARTOON
W ITH  SPECIA L  

AD DED A T T R A C T IO N

Murder Trial Heads 
Cour^ Docket Here

Tlie murder trial of Mosex Lerma, 
38-ycar-old Latin Amencjin. heads 
the oockei a.s 70lh Di.^lnct Court 
ciucrs the third week of its June, 
lerin Monday.

Lerma. accused of the January 7 
.slioolluR of Pedro Ortiz, wa.s in
dicted by a Midland County grand 
jury last February.

Tlie 42-year-old Ortiz. idenUlied 
as Lerma s broUicr-m-Iaw. waa: 
wounded fatally juat outside the La-> 
Hacienda Club on North Laincsa 
Uoad. He died the next day of 
che.st and abdomen wounds.

Lcima also was wounded in the 
gun battle.

Other cases which District Attor
ney W. O. bhaflcr of Odes.'a ."̂ aid 
are bchcduled for trial during the 
week include. j

Juan Monicz. posscs.' îon of m an -' 
juaua, Frank Ru.sscll. two counts of. 
molesting a minor: Melvin Miller* 
and Charles Jordan, forgery; D. L.| 
Leonard, forgerj*; N. L. Jackson.' 
burglary; Jack Brookshire, bur- 
Rlary; and Willtam H. Hale, second 
offen.'>e drunk driving.

Ninety veniremen have been .vmn- 
moned to report to District Judge 
n. W. iBob) Hamilton at 10 am. 
Monday.

Submarine Victim 
Of Sudden Disaster |

LONDON The Admiralty [
announced Saturday that a prelimi
nary survey of the sunken subma
rine Affray, lying 288 feet down in 
the Engh.sh Channel, indicated that 
a sudden disa.stei overtook the ves
sel.

Tlie caiirc of the sinking, which 
killed 78 Navy olficcrs and men. s t ill, 
Ks a mystery, TIic submaruic was 
reported missing during dtvmg exer- { 
cise.s on April 17. and no trace was 
found until this week. There were 
no survivors. I

Again and Again 
you hear...

"Smart Cooks Choose Gas Ranges'*

Sm^fCcooVs choose gas for cooking because modern gas ranges 

allow the lioineinakcr to select any degree of heat, from simmer 

Inirncr to giant flame —instantly. Smokeless broiling . . .  a tail- 

'oied flame to fit any size pan . . .  and jcores of other time-and- 

labor-sa\ ing features are yours to command when you cook with 

a modem gas range. See the new 1931 gas ranges being dis

played at your dealer’s.

Singing y«ur fxvvrUr Fongx. 
Gan, whip and rop« numben. 

Come early! Two performancee 
nightly . ..  7:45 and Intermitalon 
Bring the klddlea early and have 
dinner at oar snack bar!

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show at Dusk.

I INJURED IN O IL FIELD
Tliomas C. Bean of 801 East 

Washington Street was given emer- * 
gency treatment at Midland Memo
rial Hospital Saturday for injuries i 
received while working in an oil j  
field. An emploje of Sl,*\ndard-Fi\ycr j 
Drilling Company, he was hitting ' 
pipe with a sledge hammer Uial 
slipped and struck him in Ute ab- i 
domen. |

D«od Animals Remarad 
FREE of Chorga■

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
SH O NI COLLECT 4S77 

MItfwett Rendering Co^peny 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

See Your 
Gas Range 

Dealer GASWMOUH-HI*!'**®

Alt.CONOlTIONIlie

"O lt

H e l p in g  B u il d  W est  T ex a s  S in c e  1927

---------- f ________ _ 1_____________________



SUPERVISOR— Ann M a
son o f  Houston has been 
named supervisor o f the 
Colbert’s stores in Mid
land and Hobbs, N. M. 
Now residing in Midland, 
Miss Mason came here 
from Colbert's in Dallas to 
take her new position. 
She has worked with Col
bert's in Dallas and Cor

pus Christi.

Widow Found Nude, 
Bound, Convicted In 
Husband's Slaying

PORTLAND. ME. — — A
middle-aged iid o w  who waa found 
nude and bound near the body of 
her hiisband In their apart
ment last January 17 Saturday was 
convicted of manslaughter In his 
death.

KCrs. Evangelyn Cooper. 45. was 
convicted by a jury which deliber
ated about tw'o hours after a five- 
day trial on a charge of murder.

Her husband. Lancelot Cooper. 56. 
was found hacked to death in the 
bedroom of their Brunswick apart
ment

Police testified they found Mrs. 
Cooper naked with her hands tied 
on the morning o f the slaying and 
that she told them a man had at
tacked her husband.

Later, police said, she admitted 
the had undressed and tied herself. 
She did not take the witness stand.

Pk o s  Boosters 
To HoraM Rodoo 
To West Texans

PKCOe—virtually ir try  town or 
city within a 300-mlle radlui of 
Pecoa will bo vlalted by goodwill 
and rodeo booetcrs from here dur
ing June. The Pecoe rodeo la slated 
July 2. 3. 4.

The first of three tripe Is p lann^  
June 12. ClUee to be rlslted In
clude Carlsbad, N. M.. Artesla. N. M , 
LOTlngton. N. M „ Hobba, N. M., Sem
inole. Andrews. Kermlt. Wink and 
Pyote.

The second trip la an overnight 
Junket scheduled June 31-33. Cities 
to be visited Include Monahans. Od
essa. Midland. Big Spring, Colo
rado City. Robert Lee, San Angelo, 
Mertson, Barnhart, Big Lake, Ran
kin. McCamey and Port Stockton.

The booeters will arrive in Mid 
land on Thursday, present a down 
town program and be guests o f the 
Midland Rotary Club at their noon 
luncheon-meeting and leave at 1 
pjn. for Big Spring. Their Grey
hound bus â Ul be escorted Into the 
city at 11:30 am. by Midland po
lice.

The group will stay overnight In 
San Angelo.

The third and final trip, another 
overnight Junket June 3<-27, will 
visit Balmorhea, Port Davis. A l
pine. Marfa. Valentine, Van Horn. 
Sierra Blanca. El Paso. Ysleta, Fa- 
bens. Fort Hancock and McNaryv

An overnight stay will be In El 
Paso during this trip.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Orson
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Success And Adventure Measure 50 Years 
0 /  Marriage For Pioneer Midland Couple

I Mexico Orders Halt 
I  In Flow Of Broceros 
Across U. S. Border

! M EXICO C IT Y  — (A>i — Mexico 
i went ahead Saturday with planr to 
I halt the flow of seasonal agricul
tural workers to U. S. farms.

‘ The Foreign Office ordered Mex
ican consuls In the United States 
to advise Mexican contract workers 

; (braceros> not to renew their six- 
month contracts when they expire.

Thee bracero recruiting stations 
I In Northern Mexico were told to 
■ close.

Washington sources said Mexico 
delivered a note to the U S. Em
bassy here terminating the present 
bracero agreement in 30 days. The 
embassy declined to comment on 
the report.

i In  the hectic OklahomA territory 
50 years ago a young couple honey- 

j mooned In a w agon camp and vied 
I with thousands of other land-hun
gry adventurers for a quarter-sec
tion of Indian land.

Saturday night, in Midland, the 
couple sat down to dinner with their 

' family in celebration of a half-cen- 
I tury of marriage which could be a 
i yardstick for measuring wedded 
, success and happiness - - and ad- 
: venture.
! Saturday was the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 

' Frank Orson, 410 West Illinois 
I Street, pioneer West Texas ranchers

FOR TO N Sn X E C TO M l 
John B. Meadows, three-year-old 

•on o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Meadows 
o f 407 North A Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Sat
urday for a tonsillectomy.

BfEDICAL PATTE.VT 
Mrs. Evalena Simmons o f 810 

Johnson Street was admitted as a 
medical patient to Midland Memor
ial Hospital Saturday.

DIRECTOR o r  AERONAUTICS 
COMMISSION RESIGNS 

AU STIN  ~  — A. W. Meadows
submitted his resignation as direc
tor o f the Aeronautics Commission 
Saturday, effective July 15.

Chairman Virgil Mustek reported 
cocncnlsAn acceptance of the resig
nation at Meadows’ Insistence.

Meadows was the commission’s 
first director and serted almost six 
years.

S T A R T I N G  S A T U R D A Y  

J U N E  23

and for the remainder 
of the summer

W E  W I L L  C L O S E  

A T  1:00 P .  M. 
E A C H  S A T U R D A Y • • •

. . .  so that our employees 
con be relieved of the 

rigors of retail business.

Week-day hours remain 8:30 to 5:30

Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado
CLOTHES

Phone 29

Mrs. Orson 71 and her husband
' Ln 73.
1 Mrs. Orson, who had learned as 
a child to live the ranch life of a 
boy because she wa.s the only girl 
of six children, born in Goliad.

, a descendant of Texas patriots. Her 
husband was born in England and 

, was brought to this country at the 
I age of four. His family lived In 

Dallas and Breckenridge before 
! moving to Snyder where he met 
! the women he married.
Moved To Stantoo

Their wedding was at Bison.
I Scurry County, in the horse and I buggy dajT and for a honeymoon 
trip they went by wagon to Law- 

I ton. O k la . to try for a share of the 
Comanche-Apache Indian land that 

I was being distributed. The land 
rush was rough and hectic, too 

; much for a young bride 
' “ It.w as there I heard a woman 
swear for the first time," she re
called. “ I left Frank up there to 
see If he could get the land, and 
came back home." They moved to 
Stanton.

Orson was a cowboy and his bride

Livestock
FORT W ORTH — — Weekly

livestock: Cattle strong to 50c and 
$1 higher. Butcher hogs 75c to $1.25 
higher and .sows and pigs were 50c 
higher. Sheep and lambs closed 
mostly $1 lower.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
22 00-36 00; cow.s 15 00-27.50; bulls 
20,00-2800; slaughter calves 18.00- 
36.00; Stocker calves 25.00-42.00; 
Stocker yearlings 22.00-36.00; Stock
er and feeder steers 22.00-33.00; 
Stocker cows 20 00-28 00. Slaughter 
Spring lambs 25.00-33,50; Stocker 
and feeder Spring lambs 25.00-34.00; 
shorn fat yearling lambs 22.00-31.50; 
feeder yearling lambs 30.50 down; 
aged wethers 19.00 down; slaughter 
ewes l4.00-18.00: old bucks 15.00- 
17.00; two-year-olds 20.00-26.00. 
CToslng hog top 22 00-50: sows 16.00- 
18.00: feeder pigs 1500-19.00.

could ride and rope. Together they 
worked their cattle.

But before the marriage, he was 
talked Into buying half interest in 
a Snyder newspaper. The Western 
Light.

"They told me U would complete 
my education, make me smart, to 
run a newspap>cr.”  he said of the 
experience " I  mortgaged my 12 
COW’S and bought in," He lasted 90 
days.

“Made me smart, all right." He 
worked with a railroad bridge gang 
in Arizona to settle the mortgage.

In 1912, they vuiUed relatives in 
England and decided then to re
turn in 1914 for a two-year stay. 
World War I- broke out as they 
and their five children waited In 
New York to sail 
Ox Waguns Here

“ We'd sold our raule and leased ’ 
our ranch, liad our tickets bought. 
Couldn t back out." Orson said. 
They stayed five years and returned 
with seven children.

He had been sworn into the Brit
ish Army but was sent to the farm 
an uncle had left to them. During 
the war the British stopped horse 
racing.

“That was worse than what Tru- 
mans doing.’ Mrs. Orson said.

They lived at Sunton, with 
ranching interest.^ in both Andrews 
and Martin Counties. In 1924. the 
Orson.s built ihelr home in Midland '
and for the most part have lived 
here since that time.

“Stanton was a good town, even 
then." he said, “ and Midland was 
as good proportionately then as It 
is now. Trade came here from 70 
miles away, some In ox wagons.

Two of their .sons. John Robert 
and Francis, died. With them at the 
Saturday affair were their two 

daughters. Mrs. J. Alfred Tom and 
Mrs Carl Covington, and three sons. 
Henry G . W. N and Dr ' O. W. 
Orson, all of Midland and their 
nine grandchildren.

Special guests were Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. Orson of Lame.sa and Mr. and 
Mrs. J B Greenwood of Glenn. 
Texas. Orson, brother of the Mid
land man. were at the wedding. 
Greenwood Is Mrs. Orson’s brother 
and another brother, Jess Green
wood of Hobbs. N.M.. was a mem
ber of the wedding party 50 years 
ago.

It Ls estimated that 4.000.000 peo
ple starved to death In the 1943 
famine in Bengal. India.

f o r  o b s e r v a t io n
Loree Shaner. five - year - old 

daughgter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W. Shaner. was admitted to M id
land Memorial Hospital Saturday 
for observation.

DIAMOp S ftcc i^

MEDICAL PATIENT
Robert E. O'Relley o f the Midland 

Hotel was admitted to Midland M e
morial HospiUl Friday for medi
cal treatment.

ADM ITTED TO  HOSPITAL
Audle C. FrancLs of 1810 South 

Main Street Friday was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Haspltai for 
medical treatment.

Firemen’s Week |
AUSTIN — ’/D — Texas will ob- | 

serve firemens week June 18-23. 1 
Gov. Allan Shivers designated the 
dates, declaring firemen's loyal and ; 
unselfish devotion should have pro- 

I per recognition.

Avoiding Parking Difficulties
A S K  F O R

B A N K - B Y - M A I L
E N V E L O P E S

H  E

>1 M  I D  L  A  N D
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Mambar Fadaral Deyaalt iniuranca Corporation

Truly Iho biggtit diamond 
volu* wo'vo bean prhrilagad 
to offor in yoon. 7 brilliant 
diamonds in th« angogamant 
ring . . . 9 in tha matching 
wadding bond.
W« wtR •Bow }to« M  fiMfcfcaw

oftjr m for m WgW
rfivioaerf.

J E W E L R Y
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 
Friendly —  Dtpandsbla

MAGIC CARPETS
............... ..

brighten your floors...
lighten your chores

C A U F - A S I A

ri

\  r  s

...

S q u a re s  a re  

1 2  in ch es in  len g th  

a n d  w id th ; 

3 / 8  in ch

thick

IN  ANY SITE ...O N LY

l ‘
Per iq. fL

Beantifdl and budget-wise. An oriental potentate couldn’t put more Inxnrjr

on the flopr of his regal throne room than you’ll have in every room-with 

w onderful, washable, reversible rugs in Tonkin-Rnsh. Calif-Asia gives you the

wall-to-wall spaciousnesa of fine homes-at the price of room^ize rugs.

M IX IN ’ MAGIC. Whatever your furnishing mode, whatever 

yonr color scheme, Calif-Asia’s furiously muted tones of tropic 

ginger naturally complement every room setting. "

MATCHIN ’ MAGIC. Foot-square panels join to form squares, 

rectangles, odd shapes to fit any room in any size. No culling. No 

waste. No pads. No laying problem.

'N MONEY MAGIC. Made by hand but priced in tune with 

- the times, they’re reversible to wear for years, moving fre.-n room 

to room aa your decorating mood (or budget) suggests.

And you’ve never known the pleasures of home-making until 

you’ve treated every room to Tonkin-Rush Rugs. Ink spilled? 

Puppy careless? You just cut out a square and stitch in a new 

one. And Tonkin-Rush just doesn't show dirt. Handsome,) es, 

but these magic carpets are also ihe most practical answer to 

your demand for carefree living.

n

C A U F -A S IA R

Rand-made In Hone Kong from carefully 
iraded rattan (N O T  bambooi. “ Peel” 
never rota or deteriorates . . .  Is not a f
fected by moisture . . . and acquires In 
yean  a natural deepening of color that 
Is moct attractive.

T o b l...................................12®«
Arm Choir............ 9»»
wn- 2 4 * *
Tub Choir........... .........  ^ 9 5

Wing Choir...... 1 8 **

« •

fURNITURC
-CO M PANY-

f ,

123 N. Colorado T Phone 502
(Northwest Comer p f  Cowthouse Square)

h '
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;1te>lanil(IU|>orttî i<leotBitt
4—IH B  RXPO Rm t-m JBO RAM , MIDLAND. TXXAO. JO N l IT, IN I

X m itD si (o e a p t  Satardar) and Sunda; m onlnc. 
231 N o itii M »iti ; ; Midland. Taxaa

; AU iS O N PutakbN

k — **— at tba poN oftlca at Midland. Tezaa. 
' HN Ant ot Marcti 10. ItTt.

Ont Mentb 
8tz MoatiN 
Ooa T ta r  ...

AdrartWa« laN a
D t^ lay  adrarttilns tataa an ap- 
pHoattao. ClaisUltd ta N  4a
aoed; minimiiin cbarfa. 40a. 

Losal naden . 40a par Una

Mawatra. upas Mw efaaractar, atandlnp or raputatloa ot 
patapn. flna or ooiaoratlnn wblch oap  aeanr kt tha columns ot

-  • to  iM B i uurraotto  «bob k to if broupht to tto
ftMMKtion oC tlM crittdBa 

I pubUsAar la not tasponabla tar oopy omlaMona m typoQtaphlf sl am rs 
I maj occur M m  tkan to  ooBtacl ttato to tto  M zt toua attar It Is 
ht to itU attoittnn, and to no oato dbto tto  godilstw h N d h t o ^  
tor ilsiiisasa tiirthia ttoa  tto  m n a t  laaalasd br h to  ttoaolaal 

I eoTerlnithe arror. TTia right Is raserrad to talaet or adit aUUdrar- 
Mrf... copjr Advertlslnc orders ara accaptad on this hauls oiw .

MEMBER O P THE ASaOCIATED PRESS V
. j AssocUtad Press Is entitled aotcloadtalg to the uao tor rapubllcatlon ot 
the local new* printad In this nearapapar. aa wall as an AP newt dls- 

patohaa.
R lfbu  ot pubtlcatton ot aU ottor auttara haraln also rasarvad.

■A.nd the itest o f the oil thnt is in the prieat'a hand 
he shall put u(pon the head of h i*  that ia to be 
cleanaed, to mitJce an atonement for him before the 
Lord.— Leviticu i^ lt :29.

Heck Of A Troop Lead er He Turned Out To Be!

\Foar Riltars Of Freedom
•WORK —  SAVE  —  VOTE —  PR A Y” are the potent 

ind meaningful catch words of a ‘*How You Can Make 
[America Strong” series of institutional advertisementa be- 
ling sponsored by the Teotas *  Pacific Railway and recom- 
Imended for nationwide usage by industry, business and 
fovernment.

Surely nothing can he of greater importance or of 
[more lasting benefit than “ working, saving, voting and 
Ipraying”— patriotically and unselfishly— in helping to 
[keep America strong.

It is something for us to consider, these four basic 
I pillars, as we ask, “ What can I do to help my country in 
|its hour of need?”

•  •  •

W . G. Vollmer, T * P  president, points out ia a book- 
llet, “ The Four Pillars of Freedom,”  which now ia being 
Idistributed, that most of us today are knee-deep in eon- 
jfusion and uncertainly. We are not quite sure which way 
Ito turn or what to do. Within the nation, we see and feel 
Ithe effects of inflation upon our income and our savings.I W e see the communistic termites trying to destroy the very 
■foundation o f our free government and our free economy.I W e see the nation's political leaders divided among them- Iselves over what should be done to arrest inflation and to 
Imeet the challenge o f eomronnism. W e see more and 
I more o f our earnings being consumed by taxes. \\'e see 
all o f these things— and more. It ’s enough to arouse fear, 
as Vollm er says, to caoso confusion and to create uncer- 

1tainty.
• • •

Vcs. America is in trouble,- and our more-or-less in- 
I d ifferent attitude toward it perhaps makea it the moat 
serious threat against our cherished American way o f life 

I that ever has existed.
In view o f the turbulent present and the uncertain 

[future which all o f us face together, we need to— we 
I must— examine the cause o f our trouble.

•\nd by looking deep enough, it can be determined 
[the threat to our way o f life is the root o f Am erica ’s 
trouble. Twice in one generation, we have fought world 
wars in defense o f freedom, and today we stand on the 
threshold o f a third world war. And again it is in defense 
o f our freedom. Wars are expensive in many ways, but in 
dollars alone a large proportion o f our public debt was 

I created by wars fought to preserve freedom.
Yet. over the yMrs, many o f us have taken freedom 

for granted, but by this time surely everyone must recog
nize that freedom, like everything else in life, comes at a 
price. But r e g a r d l^  o f how high the price, we must pay 

I for it. Nothing w6uld be worse than to lose our God- 
I given rights and our human dignity. The only thing .Amer
icans cannot do without is their freedom. I

* * *  i
We are at war right now, whether or not we choose 

to call it that, and when the smoke of conflict clears away, 
either the free people o f the world or the Communist w ill 
emerge victorious. Democracy and communism cannot 
exi.^t side by side. They are founded upon completely 
different principles with which we all should be familiar.

It either i.s democracy or communism. It Is just that
se r iou s .

Sure .America ha.s the money, the know-how and the I 
productive capacity to turn out the goods and services i 
e.ssential to the pre.«ervation of freedom. But it is going 

I to  take more than money, guns, machines and know-how i 
to  win this all-out conflict. It is going to take the will and 
courage to WORK, to .SAVE, to VOTE and to PRAY.

s • •

Here are four basic principles upon which we all can 
unite. We can preserve our freedom if we have the will 
and the courage to W ORK, SAVE, VOTE and PR AY . 
Our fosefathers made America strong by “ working, eav- 
ing, voting and praying.”  It now is up to us to return to 
the basic, principles practiced by our founding fathers in 
order to keep this great country strong.

As the president o f the T A P  Railway suggests:
Let's W O R K  hard and earnestly at the task o f 

strengthening ourselves spiritually, morally and econom
ically.

Let's SAVE our free American way o f life, no matter 
what the sacrifices may be.

Let’s VO TE at every election for people who place 
the welfare o f their country above their personal political 
welfare.

Let's P R A Y  for the wisdom and the courage to do our 
duty ae good Americans, faithful to God end to our
co^nto’-

• J A C O I Y  
O N  I K I P f l l
U r OgW ALD M O Q g T  
WHMeE fee W A

Om  et the ssatt rstoertwhle 
hands to epgswr In a In n  
Uau is rspartsd ttam BoUend. It 
esnstd eulle a eisetiaiion at Isediiif 
troai hfiDon.

Wtst ttmuffat that Us “soue” 
tm np ssouenM (umlsbsd an ed- 
mlrtbU openlnf Ited. Aetually he 
could not hoTs plofcsd a vans suit 
to load.

South won with tbs qusen ot 
trumps and ltd a diamond tp knock 
out Bast's klDf. Bast returptd the 
qusen ot bearte, dummy irinUng 
with the king. The aoe ot dhuionds 
WM then knocked out, and But bad 
to tiad the beet return.

Be felt he could hardly atford to 
lead away from Us jack-nine eo 
he returned a club. Now South w u 
home.

Dummy took the king ol clube 
and cashed the queen of dlsmonds. 
South dlsesrdlne a hsert. Dtclarer 
nsxt took Chs act of clubt and 
ruffad a club In dummy. Ha re-

• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
— -------------------------------------------  ly .D rew  Pcorton -  - — ------
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Thera's A New lineup l« The
Defense Mobilization Office j

By P IT B R  gPSO N  
NBA WasUnstaa

WASHINGTON —  Thsrs’s s eonpletely vevunped 
first team lineup in the Office o f Defense Mobilizstion 
Director Charles E. Wilson.

Some of the more controveraial characters, who were 
accused of being too closely connected with “ the interests”  
are gone. Among those departed are Gen. Lucius D. Clay> 
who has gone back^to his^ 
job with Continental Can;
Sidney J. Weinberg, who has

(Copyrlsht. 1051, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc '
Draw Paanon says: Amarican Army doctor tests Koreort 

smaUpox baltirtd Chirrase linas; Goxarrrnrerrt officials join big 
corporations, than lobby against gorarnment; Senator Longer 
bawls out Senator Kafaurar.
W ASHINGTON—The Inalde Kory 

bM  never been written, but AmerN 
can ifcnU  ere pitying a daring

whoee name cannot be revealed be
cause he Is still operating behmd 
the lines. The two Amcrican.s, ac-

cloak-and-dagger game behind e n e - ' companled by two South Korean 
my imes In Korea. Since some hare ' guides, exchanged signals with Ko- 
been captured and tortured, their rean agents on shore, then boarded 
aetlTiUes are now known to the a rubber raft and headed through 
communi.' t̂.'i. and the >lon.* of their rough surf for the North Korean 
courage can be safely told coast. Tliey were warned back once

The American operatives are giv- by confederates on shore but fin- 
en the tough aaaignment of entermg ally made the landing at a lower 
enemy-infested terrltorj* to smuggle point of the beech, 
out enemy secrets, .^bciage a key ; T lie party easily slipped past the 
Installation or rescue an Important beach patrols, but promptly ran Into 
American prisoner a 500-truck Chinese convoy. The

Usually they are slipped ashore convoy was also spotted by Ameri* 
under cover of darkne.ss from a ' can night fighters, which started 
blacked-out Navy patrol boat. They  ̂ raking it with rocket fire and sent 
keep In radio contact with Korean the Chinese soldiers scrambling Into 
agents behind the lines, and usually ' the same woods were Sams* party 
travel with trusted South Korean 1 was lying low. After the air raid, 
gukias. > however, the Americans slipped Into

These American agents not only ' a North Korean village which had 
are expert ^pies and sabtitcur.s. but I been converted into a ma.vs hospl- 
are specially trained for close-qiiar-1 tal. This wa.s where the •‘black 
ter fighting. Tliey are taught to death.s* had been reported, 
kill swiftly and .silently, and are Fortunately it was not necessary 
certain death to any Chinese sentry i commando party to kill a
who may cross their path on a diuk Chinese soldier bi order to

permit Dr. Sams to take blood 
One of the most daring i samples and determine whether the

waa headed by elderly Brig O en ., (jiease w*m  bubonic plague. Instead. 
Crawford Sams, who tvn t a com- jjy ^ clandestine mspeotion of the 
mando at all but a Medical Corps | village. Sam.s was able to
doctor. Ominous report.N had reach- determine that the dusea.se wa.s a 
ed American Army headquarters ‘ «;evere form of smallpox, which 
that Chlne.se soldiers were dyuig of caused hemorrhages and turned the 
“ black death meant Amen- victims black. With this valuable
oan troops might run the rusk of i mformaiion. the party slipped beck 
ceUhlng dread bubonic plague, and , ^  waiuiig ahip.
It required a man of Oeneral Sams’
medical trauiuig to .slip behind the 
llne.s and diagno.se one of the sick 
Chinese .soldiers!
Rode Through Surf 

Sams volunteered for the mi.vMon 
and waa assigned a trained agent.

Q u e s t i o n s  

J  A n s w e r sa m

Later, they received the brutal 
news that word of the secret mis- 
.sion hud leaked to the communists, 
who had rounded up the Korean 
agenu and their families and exe
cuted 24 of them in retaliation. 
Heat's On Agency 

Tha next government agency to 
get in hot water with Congress may 
be the Securities a n d  Exchange 
commUsion. which polices Wall 
Street and the big corporations.

The SEC us the only agency which 
has failed to answer a question
naire. sent out by alert Pennsylvan
ia Congressman Francis Walter. a.sk- 

) mg for the names of employes who

Q — Were the captured Confed
erate regimental flags returned to 
their respective state.'?

A — On May 21. 1087, President had given np their government Jobe 
Cleveland iaaued an order directing | to work for the ,«iame companlea 
that the captured Confederate regi- which they once regulated when 
mental flags in the poseession of , they were government officials.
the War Department be returned ’ —■ ■■• , . - ....
to the itatea of the regiments from 
which they were captured. This 
order was revoked on June 16. 1U7.
Yean  later President Theodore |
Roosevelt cau.sed the retuni of the 
oolora to the former Confederate 
SUteii

S o  T l i e y  S a y
We don't try to make a woman

ly woman look 16. but neither 
will she wear a matronly-looking 
style any more.
—Mayda Williams, dresa designer.

Sundsy ia whan tha axcaptional man doe.̂  half a.s 
much u  ha plannad ta do.

How can two liva aa cheaply aa one when ju*t one 
can’t?

q  — How did ihe che.-liiut bll|ht 
•n t«r UH.S country’  . . . .

A — The chestnut blight wes Im- j Freedom is achieved only by a 
ported from Chfna and began Its ; complex but Just structure o f law,
rtten of conqueat about 1007 In \ Impersonally . , . enforced against
th* vicinity o f Ntw Yor_ City, It both rulers and the governed, 
haa already done Irreparable dam- ! —Robert H, Jackaon, aaaoclale Jus- 
a ie  to the cheatnut foresta o f the I tlce Supreme Court, 
aaaUrn United BUtei, • • .

• • • The treatment o f nturoeei by
Q — Why do some people have meana of carton dloxlda Inliala- 

wlidom teeth while some do not? | Uon ts an extremely effective , , ,
A — The wisdom tooth, or third safe procedure, 

molar. Is the most varlabla as to . —Dr Abraham I Jackman, neur-
Ita time of appearance. It  may be i opeychlatrlst, Chicago VA Hos-
cut almost aa soon as the other pltal. 
molars, or many years later, or not 
at all. There seems to be ho ex
planation of tills variation In the 
development o f the third molar

Ona Brest trouble .with a past ia that it> often an 
’-piaBeat ditficalty.

Q — Are there any illanda in 
Ortwt Salt Lake?

A  — Yes. The lake contains about 
nine talands. the longest being 16 
mllea in length.

•  *  a

Q — Can holly be used for a 
I hedge?

A — It IS often used, as it bears 
I eUppfna well, a

In this land of plahly . . . « e  lack 
the essential ethical curreiKy for 
Its use. so we are thraataned with 
tultural bankruptcy.
—Henry P. Van Dusen, preKdent 

Union Theological Seminary.
• • •

Growers, feeders and packera 
tin the meat Induatryi who made 
millions In the last few years now 
ihrcalcn to stop an effort thi .̂ 
might aid the consumer. ITiey ere 
egelnst price controls.
-R e p . Adolph J. Stbath tO., IU.V

I The manner la which some, gor- 
' emmenl officials have used their 
• government positions to do favors 
for private companlea, then haye 
gone to work for the same com
panies at higher salaries, has now 
become a national scandal.

Probable reason why the BEC Is 
keeping silent is that tha answers 
would be embarrassing. For example. 
SEC would have to tell how It re
versed a recommendation to dis
solve the United Corporation, after 
several former SEC employee were 
hired by United.

Organised by J. P Morgan. Unit
ed Corporation Is a giant holding 
company which gives Wall Street 
bankers control over several power 
end electric companlee. In  1042. the 
BEC staff recommended dissolving 
this parent corporation under the 
holding company act and on the 
grounds that It served no useful 
purpose except to perpetuate btnk- 
er control.

However, the bankers turned 
round and hired several SEC o ffi
cials. Including some who had work
ed on the very recommendation to 
dissolvt the United Corporation. 
First to move over to United was 
William M. Hickey, who had been 
as.sistant director of SEC s public 
utilities division. Suddenly in April, 
1043. he betaine president of United 
Corporation. •

In addition. John J Burns. SEC 
counsel In the early days, became 
United's senior coun.seI: E. Carey 
Kennedy. ex-SEC analyst, became 
vice president of the company; and 
Edward Roll, formerly a minor SE;C 
official, became assistant to United's 
president.

Following ihls. the SEC strangely 
had a changa of heart and did not 
diaaolve the United Corporation 
Last year, a new proceeding was 
Initiated, but again the bankers re
sorted to the same tactics, and 
BEC'i counsel In charge of the pub
lic utUltlea dlTlflon legal staff. Harry 
Slater, overnight became assistant 
counsel o f Unltad's chief subeldlary. 
Whe Stale Beitale Reperl?

This shocking case may be the 
reason SBC la afraid to answer Con
gressman Walter's .simple question
naire.

The Iasi man In the country who 
might be su.spected of siealbig is 
Senator Kefauver of Tennessee, the 
effective and crusading crime-bus
ter. Yet he was actually accused of 
a theft the other day by an out
raged colleague. Senator Danger of 
North Oakou.

Kefauver Innocently telephoned 
Langcr and Invited him to sign a 
minority report against tha basing 
point bill. 'ITils bin would make It 
legal for big manufacturara to ab
sorb fr t lfh t rates and charga uni
form prioaa whether their product 
was shipped 100 miles or 1.000 miles. 
Both Krttu rer and Langar have 
battled against the bill, because 
It would knoek a loophole in the 
anUtniat laws.

However, North Dakota') Langcr 
had what ha thought waa tha only 
oopy of the minority report and 
planned to Introduce It In the Sen
ate himself. Therefore, whan Kafau- 
ver phontd him to Invite Langer to 
Join him In signing the minority 
report, the bull-voiced Langer 
stormed over the phone, claiming 
tha minority report as his own and 
accusing Kefauver of stealing It.

Aftarward, the mlsunderstamdlng 
was cleared up. It  turned out that 
tha economist who prepared the re
port had actually made four coplat. 
Kefauver got one copy and liked It 
so well that he decided to Introduce 
It, net knowing that Langer was 
planning to Introduce the same re
port. Meanwrhlle, Langer didn't 
reallas that Kefauver had a copy, 
and thought Kefauver waa trying 
to taka all the credit.

T lie mlxup haa now been straight
ened Out, and both Seantore havi 
now tlgnod the minority report.

turned to his hand with iiic ace of 
hearts (a vital entry at this partic
ular point and no earlier) to lead 

' hU last club.
West was down to his four 

trumps. He had to play the eight 
to stop dnrnmy'i seven from win
ning the hand at once. Dummy ov
er-ruffed with the ace and return
ed the seven of spades. South duck
ed, and West waa in with the nine 
of spades. Now West had to lead 
from his ten-three up to declarer’s 
klng-slx o f trumps.

The curious part o f the story is 
that not only did West begin his 
downfall by leading from hla "sol
id" sequence In spades but alsp East 
completed the disaster by falling to 
lead hearts a second time from his 
broken holding In that suit.

I f  East had led a second h e a r t-  
high or low—South could not have 
been In his hand to lead the last 
club through West when that play- 

' er had only four trumps left. And 
j hia contract depends on being able 
to bring about that position.

Apparently the moral la that It’s I much safer to lead twice from 
1 Q-J-9 than once from J-lO-O-S. I f  I you find anybody wholl believe 
j that, try selling him the Brooklyn 
! Bridge.

Q — Th t bidding lias b«en. 
North £aai liouth
1 Diamond Pa&a 1 Spadt Pu s
1 NO'trump Pau  3 HearU Pau
3 No-trump Pau  ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
9-6-3, Hearts A-J-lQ-7-6, Diamond 
3. Clube 8-2. What do you do?

A — Bid four beuie. Your part
ner Bheuid hare tome aart of thre«- 
eard suppart for one of the major* 
alnca be cauld neither rehid dia- 
monde nor elufaa. Game ie nat guar- 
anteod. but you will probably be

gone back to his investment 
bui lneei In New York u  acnior part
ner o f Goldman Sacha; Fred Baarlea. 
Jr., who has gona bask to hla ragu- 
lar job aa president ot Newmont 
Mining, a holding company far 
many mine propertiee.

n iesa were the three top aaalatanta 
to Wilson. They also wera tha thrtc 
who provided the main argumant 
for charges that the U, S. defense 
broductlon effort was being run by 
big business. Rather than taka th li 
ga ff o f eriUolam, thay chose to go 
quietly. Bo they’re no longer work
ing lor the government and tht 
public has lost the sarvtces o f ex
perts o f proven ability.

Now occupying Sidney Weinberg’s 
office Is Charles B. Stauffacber. 
He Is on loan from Bureau o f the 
Budget, where he has been executive 
assistant dlrtctor—the third rank
ing man.

Stauffaohar’s principal job In 
OOM la to ride herd on Defense 
Production Administration and the 
other emergency agencies. Be has a 
reputation as something o f an ex
pert on organlutloD. During the 
war he acrvsd In the Navy. In the 
offices o f the chief of Naval Opera
tions and oommandkr o f the West
ern Sea Frontier. He holds degrees 
from Pomona, American and Har
vard and first entered government 
service from Brookings Institution 
In 1041.
Replaces Oeneral Clay

Taking over General Clay's former 
responsIbiUtlee in ittmulatlng pro
duction Is Clay P. Bedford, execu
tive vice president o f Kalsar-Fraxer.

I He has been with Herur Kaiser since 
1925 and Is rated as one o f the coun
try's best production geniuses.

A  native o f Texas, Bedford was 
transportation supeiintendsnt tor 
tht six companies that built Hoover 
Dam, then general superintendent at 
BoiftievUle and Coulee. In  1041 he 
was switched to building ships. . As 
head o f Kaiser’s Richmond, Oallf.. 
yards, he supervised the buUdjng of 
729 ships. ’The Richmond yard rec
ord was the assembly o f one U berw  
ship ship In tour days, 15 1.'2 hours.

In charge of metals and materials 
supply, succeeding Fred Scarlet, Is a 
newcomer to government, but an
other experienced engineer and bus
inessman. He Is Devld E. Irwin of 
Chicago. He retired In 1940 from 
the position of vice president in 
charge o f transportation and sup
plies for Pure Oil. He had been 
with this company since 1933.

A graduate of Sheffield Scientific 
School at Yale, Irwin went Into the 
mining business. He served first 
with Roan Antelope copper mines, a 
British company operating In South 
Africa. ’Then he was a general

superiatoodent for Kem ^oott Osp- 
per In Alaska and Phelpe-Dodge In 
Arlxona and New Mazico. WUaon 
persuaded him to oome out o f re.. 
Uramept to take the government 
job.
Seme Pseitieu  Unehailged

Five other top jobs In the gov
ernment’s defense plaimlng agepey 
remain unchanged. H e iW t  A. 
Bergson, former assistant attorney 
general. Is ODM’s general counsel. 
Dr. Arthur 8. Pleinming, former 
civil service commissioner and pres- 
Idtot o f Ohio Wesleyan. Is director 
o f manpower. Raymond O. Flaher, 
director o f programs. Is a Rocke
feller Foundation man, formerly 
with the Marshall Plan organization.

A. B. Howse, watchdog! on the 
stablUiatlon program for WUaon, is 
a Wichita, Kan., businessman. Be 
is credited with setting up the 
V-loan program. J. Murray Mitchell. 
Wilson’s staff assistant. Is a vice 
president o f New York ’Trust Com
pany. He served In both World 
Wars and In Belgium for the M ar
shall P la a

Biggest change In MobUlzatlon 
Boss Wilson’s organization comes 
with the arriral o f George M. Har
rison as labor adviser. Harrison Is 
president o f RaUway MaU Clerks 
and a vice president o f AFL. It  
was union labor leaders who raised 
the most fuss because Wilson had 
too many big businessmen on his 
staff.

Ever since February, he had been 
begging the unions to name one of 
their top officials to come In and 
take a job. A t the end of April, the 
United Labor Policy Committee 
picked Harrison and Wilson ap
pointed him at once.

An offlee waa fitted up for him 
and the red carpet rolled out. But 
after all the huUabaUoo about "g iv 
ing the unions a voice In defense 
policy planning," and the union 
leaders’ proteK walkout last Winter, 
It has taken five weeks for Harrison 
to report for work. Just what he is 
to do to save the country, nobody 
yet knows and he has yet to show .

safer at four of a major than at 
three no-trump.
TODAY’S QUESTIO.V

The bidding has been;
North East Soetb Weot
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades A -4 - 
9-8-3, Hearts A-J-10-7-6, Diamond 
3. Clubs 8-2. 'What do you do? 
Answer Monday

H a y e

L a u g h

By BOYCE HOUSE
Little Helen could not remember 

haring seen her father's mother, 
who lived a long way off. One day 
the doorbell rang and when tho 
little girl opened the door, there 
stood a gray-halred lady who, said, 
"Kiss me, Helen; I ’m your grand
mother.’’

The little girl said, "Grandmother 
Jones is my grandmother.” ITis 
lady said, "She is your grandmother 
on your mother’s side: I ’m your 
grandmother on your father's side."

"W ell,’’ Helen answered, "you 
won’t be here long before you find 
that you’re on the wrong side”

Read ITm  Classifieds.

X X X  “j
JYEBEK went to the black port

able bar and LucIIIa asked for 
sherry, thinking It practically the 
same category ot anti-debauchery 
as tea. Derek fixed himself a Per
nod and came over to clink his 
glass against hers. "T o  us, dar
ling." She sipped primly.

Derek went to the cabinet that 
stood In a com er to tha left o f the 
lebra-xaggad draperies, and got 
out an album. At llrtt, Lueilla 
gazed at tha machine with the 
vagueness typical o f myopica and 
new-born klttena.

I I t  was a televtsion terten. "1 
I thought you hated it." she blurted 
I out.

Dtrak had hla back to her, fld- 
I dllng with tha record player. *^ata  
I what?" Ha tumad and taw  her 

•taring. “ Oh, didn't 1 tell you? A 
friend offered to tell me her sot 
and it was such a fanUatio bar
gain I  oouldBl aay m .”

Derek was being rather poky, 
[getting the machine’ started, tha 
I way he kept fussing with dials. 
•It's terrib ly Important to get the 

,bss8 tonee right for this kind o f 
record.”  Finally he straightened 
up. "W hy don't you m ove over to 
Ihe couch?”  Lucilla said quickly 
•he was fine whsro the was, but 
fe lt ashamed o f her susplciona ai 
aoon as Derek explained he was 
afraid the might be sitting too 
elate to the maobloa. " I  mean, you 
cant gal tha tyUabit flow at tha 
poatry if you'ra right en top of i t *

flba lowared harMlf onto tha 
caueb, aarafuUy to laodn g  bar 
half-full wine ipaat. Sba had at- 
sumad Darek would tit baatde bar, 
but after atartlhg tha mtehlna, ha 
want over and aat ia ooa at tha 
fling chain. Hla eatualntla WU 
almoat toe etaual. Stranga aouada 
were swelling from the record- 
player: "rw illy  to swash, Yuinnaai 
er Yennesiy . . . and Latba Lick-

Raad Tha Claatifitdt.

in a hushed tone.
Lucilla listened more worship- 

fu lly then, and straightened her 
expression o f rapt Intallectual. 
which bad slipped sidewise while 
she was thinking o f the Jabbet- 
wock. By the end o f the long rec
ord, she eras ratbar bemused, and 
convinced that she’d adored it as 
much as she’d intended to.

Derek, leafing through a slim 
book In an orange-and-whitt 
paper binding, paused at the sling 
chair, then came over to the couch. 
"M ind i f  I  sit here where the 
light’s better?"

She said calmly. "O f co u m  
not." aware o f an inward bounce 
o f pletsura.

• • •

W ^HEN he’d finished, several 
"  minutes later, the air K ill 

throbbed. Lucille, without un
twining her finger from his. said 
huskily, "Oh, nobody oauld read 
it Ilka you do."

On an Intellectual level, the 
thought it was time to go home, 
but at fa r as her flesh waa coo- 
oamed, the clock bad ttopped at 
the witching hour o f  8:42. He bent 
and . k l y d  the hollow o f her e l- 
bowi "You ’re so lovely.* He kissed 
the boUoW o f her throct, end gave 
a little groan. Then be itroked her 
heir, m um uting, “ H ow  tweet you 
arc." I t  wee at thia point that her 
mind, aa eppoead to h tr  quivering 
flesh, d e te c t^  a allghlly atagy note.

Ib a  puUad le e * ,  t a a  la t  to 
now."

Darek muttered, "Me you e e n t  
You e a s t  laave tM  now.* With 
what aeuld es ly  to a e  baen toe re- 
fuH Ot tang, a rd too t practieai be 
eeeaped W  eft t to  ild c  ot the 
ceueB, Bar le f t  dahgUd aver awk' 
w ird ly , and aha had hevtr fall w  
itU r tit her life. T u t  me down ikla 
minute," t-he la ld eretal.v. Derek, 
whe waa panUng with tha txar- 
Uon, didn’t anawar, but only bald 
her tighter, f l t o  m tM fltd  to tquirm

whereupon he gave a surprised 
yelp and dumped her down. They 
stood breathing hard at each other. 
“ What came over youT”

She faltered and said weakly, 
'T m  sorry, but you knew I was 
married.”

He laughed unpleasantly. " W h a f  
has that to do with it?”

“ A  great deal." She didn’t know 
whether she war embarrassed be- 
cauie o f souisiing moral, or be
cause she hadn’t sounded moral 
soon enough.

"The bathroom's beyond the 
door.”  be said formally, " i f  you 
want to fix your makeup.”

She had a confused feeling that 
under the c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  tt 
wouldn’t be cricket to use a man’s 
bedroom mirror and bathroom. 
No. I have to hurry."
Contrary to all the tenets o f 

Baautiful-You she marched out 
with her back turned full blast on 
har hoK.

• • •
p U T  after she’d ridden a few  

blocks in a cab. she began to 
wonder tf she looked disheveled. 
Neturall/T'Shc intended to.tell A r 
thur the man meant nothing to her, 
and that thare’d never bean any
thing betwaen tham and ntvar 
could ba, but i f  aha w alk td In look
ing an pawed, it might give Arthur 
the wrong idea. She asked the 
driver I f  ba could stop at the La x - 
in ftan antrance o f Grand Central.

“Not allowed to park tbera," 
the driver droned.

‘Oh.”  She fold him to go s tra l^ t  
dovi’n to Tenth, then got out bar 
compact and tried to redo har 
mouth. She fe lt messy inside and 
out. I f  only Arthur could be lata, 
just this once, she thought 

Gretel let her in, and Lucina 
loakad t t f lw ly  ever tha maid’t 
thouidaviaile tto-liv ing  room. "M r. 
W tbb e o io i  and aaid ha won’t ba 
home fa r dimtor.”

LuciUa’a Aral raactlon waa an- ’ 
fMyaacai aha’d only prayad fo r tan 

BUtar poetpeeement and now 
tha'd avas have tima to kill. "D id  
bo aay benr lata he’d be w orking?"

•Ha didn’t  aay ha was worklnf,** 
Oratol anaeunoad., with sly satis- 
faction. “ He Just said he wouldn’t 
ba heOM tor dinner."

A t  U ,  ha atiU w aant homo.



With The Services

W illis Gilmore At 
U. S. Marine Base

UMshlpinan WUUs H. OUmore. 
USHROTC, k  Midland U now n -  
oelTtnc instructioa at the U. S. 
Marine Corps school at Quantico, 
Va.

He is one o f 9.000 future navy o f
ficers from U  coUeces and univer- 
aitles who will participate In a 
naval reserve officers training corps 
crtdss this Summer.

R e Is one,of 190 reserve midship
men who will receive the Marine m- 
dactrlnatiOD at Quantico.

Oilmore Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. OUmore. i l l  North D Street, 
and Is a student at the University 
o f Texas.

signed to the medical replaoement 
training center at IMrt Sam Hous
ton.

Pvt. Joe V. Blrdwell. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell, 900 
West Storey Street, has returned 
to Port Out, N. J , for European 
a.sslgnment after spending a 17-day 
furlough here, fallowing completion 
of a photo course.

Pvt. Walter T. Trent, former com
posing roam employe o f The Re- i 
porter-Telegram. is In Midland on 
a 19-day furlough.

He IS the son of Mr and Mrs. < 
R. B. Etheridge, 603 South Mlneola i 
Street, and will return In two weeks i 
to Camp Stewart, Ga.

Air Force Sgt Conrad D avid . 
Chenault. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. I 
C. Ward o f Midland, recently visit-1 
ed his parents while enroute from , 
McCord Air Base at Tacoma. Wash..: 
to Brooks Ah' Porce Base at San 
Antonio.

Pvt. Don Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith. 404 East Kentucky 
Street. Is spending an 11-day fu r - ' 
lough hi Midland. He is with the , 
field artillery at Camp Rucker. Ala '

AWARD RECEIVED —
Mrs. r .  W. Harmon, 208 
West Wa.shington Street, 
last week received the 
Purple Heart, awarded 
posthumou.sly to her son, 
Delmas G. Decker, who 
was killed in action in Ko

rea on March 16.

NEW SCAP IN A CTIO N —

Unaloof Ridgway Shows Japanese 
Mixture Of Austerity, Exuberance

Pvt. Junes A. Hine5. son of 
Mrs. Annie Touchstone. 101 south i 
JeflersoQ Street, was recently as-

KILLED IN ACTION —
Sgt. Jimmie L. Wadkins, 
brother o f Mrs. Joe Shel
burne and -Mrs. E. F. 
3one:<. both of Midland, 
tVas killed in action in 
Korea. He had been in 
fhe service for nine .vears.
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Miss Your Paper?
It  TOO miss your Reporter-Tele*' 
fram. call before 6:M pjn, week
days. and before 10 :M ajn. Sun
day and a copy will bo sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

SHIf fTS a

P R O O U C T f O M lv

Whatever your figiire, we cau fit YOU in these popular

Fit-perfected Dickies
I ARMY TW ILI

$4.95
Ho. 800 ARMY TW ILL PANTS /

No. 600 SHIRT TO MATCH

$4.69
No. 86 LIGHT W EIGHT POP

LIN SHIRT, tome color & style

’  Owiu H fust ctlen. 

f F«0y SaetariiM.

^  Wttt-WHnti.

^  n-PwiKM. 

M«ty-$lttdw6.

V V  Easy-All*r 0»IM.

4 ^  Fmhkti i«l94 mmb.

Ckefieeew ileev4 glecksfL 

M  ^  M t  9«ckil legk 

P  ^  Dm  styh alien.

K  I teheR Drill weMkeiDi, 

f »el Dwf keehel geduh.

$2.98

T. PAUL BARRON
Leather Goods

201 S. Main Phone 691

Burns Prove Fatal 
To D'Arlene Claus

GALVESTON — T*' — D'Arlene 
Claus. 14. burned over 90 per cent 
o f her body in a car accident, died 
Friday after a week-ions effort to 
save her life A young brother died 
in the accident

She was injured June 7 at Santa 
Rosa, her home near Corpu.s Chris- 
11. She was flown here Uie follow
ing day in a Navy plane for treat
ment.

B IG  REMOVED
Poster Precese, an employe of 

Carter Oil Company, w a s  given 
emergency treatment^ Friday at 
Western CUnic-Hospital for removal 
of a bug from his left ear

E U R O P E
and th«

Holy Land
Ptrtonallf Conducte<t Tour 
Aug. 13 - Oct. 5 by

DR. WILLIAM G. CAMPBELL
• . .  fu n ou . tr.vv lv r. vducmlor, 

Iwturw

53 gloriou.' days, and a thou
sand fa.vmating cxprriencrs.

Voi agv via I h e renowned 
Queens -- Queen Klizaberh over. 
Queen Mary back.

Includes principal cities and 
major points of uitere.^t in 
England, Holland. Belgium. 
Prance. Germany. Switzerland. 
Italy. Greece m Europe And. 
in addition. Turkey. Syria. Leba
non. Jordan. Israel, Egypt In the 
Near Ea.st and the Holy Land.

See the. Festival of Britain. 
Paris on her 2.0001 h birthday. 
Monte Carlo, the Rhine. Venice 
Florence, the Vatican. Greece'.s 
Ancient Ruins. Istanbul on the 
Boaphorus, Jericho, the River 
Jordan, and the Holy Places of 
Jerusalem

All of this is offered you at 
the nominal all-expense sum 
of only $1,585

See. Call. Write or Wire

MARIE LONES
118 ^  Loraine St.

Phone 37»7

In Dallaa— 

First Nal l Bank Bldg. 

Riverside 177*

By C U r r  KoOOW KLL gad EDWIN 
HOFFMAN

T O K Y O -tN E A )—In North Africa 
when Oen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
wai planning the ftn t  blg-eeale 
airborne aiiault In U. S. Htitory, 
he liked to work o ft exceta ateam by 
climbing hills in the evening. He did 
the same thing in Korea, where 
Ridgway. marohing back and forth 
acrosi the skyline was. as an aide 
put It, *a  terrifying sight.”

Now that he is Supreme Com
mander o f the Allied Powers in Ja
pan. along with three other titles 
Involving U ^  and American foroea, 
there Is little opi>ortunlty for hlU- 
cltmbing.

Ridgway makes up for this with 
brisk 19-mlnute walks In the gar
dens of the U. 8. Ambassy In Tokyo, 
where he lives with his wife and 
two-year-old son. Matt. Jr. Usually 
he walks by himself after getting up 
St 6 a m . and appears to  be medit
ating on the day's business.

On rare occasions he Invites some 
j of his staff members to Join him 
j In this morning exercise, and they 
discuss SCAP problems while they 
walk

There Is s mixture o f austerity 
and warm enthusiasm about Mac- 

I Arthur's successor, and to the Jap- 
I mese It means getting accustomed to 
I a personality much different from 
I the aloof five-sur general who ruled 
them for five years 

I MacArthur avoided all social func- 
I tlons and his contacts with Japan
ese leaders and foreign emissaries 
In Tokyo were rare

Ridgway feels that certain so
cial functions are a part of his com
plex Job.

Since his family Is also a major 
part of his life, Mrs. Ridgway, a 
black-eyed widow he married In 
1946. shares the spotlight In the 
new SCAP social hie A former 
•secretary to a Navy committeeman 
Mary ■ Penny " Ridgway knows her 
way around military circles, and 
handles the social problems and 
many of the semi-official functions 
tor her husband.

Like the Japanese and the-SCAP 
staff. American correspondents In 
Tokyo have been affected by the 
new attitude. They seldom saw or 
talked to MacArthur. but Ridgway 
has made It a point to know them 
and help them get accurate and 
complete Information Newsmen 
who turn up at SCAP functions are 
apt to find Ridgway Introducing 
them to his wife—by their first

namn.
Ridgway Ukea to got to bed by 

10:90 when poidble. and apenda 
what lelgura time he haa with hla 
family. R e managee to do aomo 
awlmmlng, play badminton, aee an 
occaalonal movie, and read (non-flo- 
tlon la hla preference). Every Sun
day when he waa In Korea. R idg
way attended Proteatant religious 
servlcea, and now in Toyko goes to 
church with hla family.

Along with a demand for m ili
tary predaenees and firm  deci- 
slona. Matt Ridgway has an ex
uberance that breaks down any bar
riers o f austerity.

When he first got to Korea last

Winter, be startled a Marine cor^ 
poral, slogging along under a heavy 
combat pack, by kneeling down and 
trying the leatherneck's flapping 
bootlace.

When he read hla orders from 
Washington last April and found 
himself suddenly boosted to SCAP, 
all be could think of to say at the 
moment was" Oh my gosh.”

Hla staff, most o f them veterans 
of the MacArthur regime, find 
Ridgway highly considerate o f the 
people who work for and with him. 
He has never been known to be 
harsh to an enlisted man, one aide 
observes, "but he sure can give a 
Major General hell!”

Dias Soys He May 
Oppose Tom Connolly

T O R T  W O RTH  —<JH~ Martin 
dies says b e ll nm  t o  the IT. 8. 
Senate against Tom  ConnaDy or 
anyone else T I - I  decide the people 
wni support my platform.”

The .former congreesman Friday 
said response to hts "educational” 
speeches aeroes the state in the last 
18 months had been enthusiastic.

EM EBO ENCr PA T IE N T  
Lelaod 'Tuokw> threeTjagiweM 

SOD o f Mr. and M a . A. 8. T Ite te , 
received enwwgeney medical ireat i ^  
meat M dap pt Wagtem.fSMBe-noa* 1  
pttaL - ■ -4

^ I c o b o H c s  ^ n o n y i w a i n .  

Clost  ̂Magtiag Tats. NifM 
Opaa MaaNas Sot. Night  ̂^'4

Pheoe aso
115 8. B o M  St. P .O . I iU S -

Walter S. Parks, Jr., M. D.
Announces the opening of his office a t . 

1 0 8  N o r t h  G a r f i e l d  

.  Practice Lim ited to

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Office Phone 933 Night Phone 3514

Colorado Governor 
Chides Cattlemen

WALSENBURO. COLO. — (.-Pi — 
Colorado Gov. Dan Thornton (cave 
his fellow ralllemen a verbal spank
ing Friday night for complaints 
abtMii beef price coniroU.

Their timi Job. he told more than 
1.000 delegates to the State Cattle
men’s Association convention, ’ is 
to raise enough to feed the armed 
forces and still feed the people at 
home'*

At the same time they mu.<t fight 
inflation which he said Communist 
force.s would tr>' to use as a wedge 
to take over this nation.

"Labor Is fighting business and 
busmf-vR IS fighting labor." he com
mented. ••Now both of them look like 
they will be fighting the atockmen. 
It's time we fttopped dickering and 
all got together to fight commu
nism"

He suggested that production was 
the key to t-he problems of the cat
tle lndustr>.

FINGER LACERATED
Ray M Cox. a mechanic for M id

land Tractor Company, was treated 
at Western Clinic-Hospital Friday 

I for a finger laceration received when 
cleaning an oU filter.

O IL  W ORKER IN J l’RED
James F. Hicks. Rodeo-Tel Courts, 

an Oil field worker received emer
gency treatment at Western Cllnic- 
Hospital Saturday after he .suffer
ed arm and leg bruises in a fall at 
a rig

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK &
for

•  Foundotion Work
•

•  Water, Electricity, 
Go* & Power Line

•  Ditckiai.

•  Digs up to 42“
Deep— i r  to 18“ 
Widtii— Cuti from

•  m  to 5 Feet
Per Minute

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN 
Contractort & Buildtn . . .

•  HERE'S YOUR TIME, LABOR AND 
,  MONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO

EVERY TRENCHING PROBLEM.
•  Ditcbet for Hedges ond Septic Tanks
•  CA LL

.  ' B LU T ' T E N P L n O N  al 
,  Phoi8 No. 3089-J

1808 W. Tenneitee

FREE! FREE! FREE!
IN OBSERVANCE OF OUR SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY, WE ARE GIVING AWAY

ABSOLUTELY  FREE
the world’s most 

wanted refrigerator H o tp o iiit
to the Holder of the Lucky Key!
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS COME IN AND 
ASK FOR YOUR K EY ! NOTHING TO BUY!

ASK FOR YOUR KEY A N YTIM E BETWEEN JUN E VS and JUN E 30

I

c o m m
ASK us ABOUT IT TODAY!
e N e v a r  B a f o r a  was it so important to 
you to be sure  o f top-quality value  in a new 
retrigerator. You can  be sure... ot years ot 
dependable refrigeration , . .  when you 
thoose a Hotpoint! Come in today—see 
the top allowances we give you on the 
world’s most wanted retrigerator, a new 
1951 Hotpoint.

1951 Deluxe 8,1 ci/i ft,
• Big 2 4-lb . Speed Freeze r! e 2  Roller 
D raw ers 1 • Large M eal P a n ! e A utom atic  
Door Latch and  Sofoty Sto p ! e 5 -Yoar  
Protection P lan  on ,
ThriFtmostor Unit I

COMR •**’
g e t  y o u *

c

••• «•

...V ^

^  ,......

~ - n o o t i.
0- HOSPITALITY HOUSE

Y o o n  m ay be the one to unlock our va lu ab le  frea  p rizae ...ond

y '  g iv e  you the opportunity to rece iva .abse lu to ly frea .Iliis  brond-
“ ***' n ew  1951 Hotpoint R e frigefator! p n f  ff* B F E IW P # *  f

Noth ing to bu yl Com o in to d o y l t K t t  i K U t S ,

Also 24 O TH ER PRIZES Given!

Phone
3972

I 111 m y ^ U t CoH J

'0SM IB JC 103 N. 
Pecos
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D A D D Y  K . I N C T A I L
Doddy, Riitatoil And 
Chief Bottle Wether

MoUur R in fU U  «loo<l lookiny at 
all tha d irtf dtahea. Why, there 
wart iMira dirty diahaa walUnt to 
ha waalMd than aha had uan tu a
long, long time. "Ah  me," aha aald 
to haraelf, "so many dirty dlshea." 
Mother R li^ ta ll aallad tor Mug
wump plaase to come and dry tham 
aa ahe washed them.

"Mother *' RingUU." aald Mug- 
trump, "hot" did you ever get ao 
many dirty dlahes?"

Mugwump listened while Mother 
Riiigtail explained she had made 
a scrambled coconut pit, and a 
acrambletf coconut cake, and aoma 
scrambled: coconut cookies. Oh. but 
all the cooking ahe had done could

n't poaalbly have dirtiad ao many 
dtahm. She wondered maybe 11 
someone bad alipped In the bouse

i :

ta dirty them while the wasn't 
looking.

“H u rf" asked Mugwu.np. " I  mean 
- - what did you aay. Mother Rlng-

i u a ? "
I Mother Ringtail said it agaui. 
I Said .she: “ I  don't know where all

SIDE GLANCES

\

B f WaMay Barti

I our dirty dlshea came from, unlaaa
• - unleaa lomaona allppad In t)ia 
back doar, and dlrtlad Iham arkw 
I  w a in t leaking."

"Suppoae the aomeone's lU ll In 
tha hauM. Mother MngikUf" king* 
wump aakad. "•uppoga be bid lii 
tha houaa gemawbaraf*

Mother NngtaU imiiad to bear 
the wordi. She smiled to hear UMM 
happUy, and ta tea all tba d la te  
Mugwump w u  drying while be 
talked.

Said she: "Oh. the someone who 
j slips In the house and dlrtlea dlibaa 
I Just never stays to be caught. The 
I aomeona Is only plsy-llka, really.
I Ha Is only a play-Ilka aamaana for 
j people to talk about whlla they 
I wash and dry a mountain o ( dlihaa
• - Ilka tha mountain o f dtahaa 

I wa waahad and dried Juat new."
' "Sure." aald Mugwump, "be- 
I cause now we are through with all 
I the washing' and drying, and It 

didn't take ua any Uma at all, all 
because we were having fun with 
talk of the play-llke eomeone who 
dlrtlad the dlMies for ua."

Mother Ringtail smiled again to 
j hear these happy words. Sht aald 
I that Mugwump really had done 

enough work In the kitchen to be 
I Chief Cook and Bottle Washer all 
' the rest of the day, and he was. 
I What fun to be sll that! Especially 
 ̂ because the work was flnishtd and 
: done. Happy Day!

'Copyright IM I, Oeneral Ptaturea 
' Corp.i

It's Othtr Fsilow 
W M  G«uf«t Slump

wrmmmam — Obwi«
cap) PhUUppa basnt forgottaB tba 
Mpaa of humor for which be wai 
ngtad wrtNB gttablpg tar tbg fliu - 
burgh niabti at the turn t l  the
caotury. Be woo in  gamaa In It 
years.

PbUttpfg' *bo played wUb itieta 
stars ss Boom Wagnar, ta a Up* 
tU tt ip PUMtiwtb. Ha absam d bif 
nth birthday an tba aaasa day tba 
PintM Mratabad a M a g  streak la 
six aaaatauUra gamaa.

Aakad what had cauaad tba 
sbupp, PbUlippt rtpUad:

"Oh, tiw etbar fallows are just 
bltUag tarly aad aftap."

Read *nM Clasalflads.

I

GuiM aHteed’-
REPAIRS

I «Cb StSWf. *ac. w. to . B. A Or-

bUBrauiMKl r^psir* by erpert rmdlo 
tvchDlclAZu are vhst you ll find »t  
ATtry's! PUce your rodlo la  SAfe 
hoads . . . iMfs U with ui for do* 
psDdAbl* work. PUnty o f fr t «  pork'
log At . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Kodio & Speerfomefer Sarv/ca ' 205 W. Wall •  Phone 24
1M S. M ain  Phsna M 5 I *

OUR BOARDIHG HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOFLI

M M U CS o p
T 'M  A A

SSgfS-nuw'

i - ^  «Acnlik mum IMA

CaUCOA’T U M tn U A f
W ia iA b L t lU .'t  f p w  ANO

Li
WHY ooegsrt SOMfONC 
GdT ly P A V A C A T IO M  
THAT POtSKT TIRCA .  
RtbkOiW  e w r  t o  MUCH!

Nature equipped the porcupine 
tor defense. An easy way to de
fend yourself frma financial loss 
la Insurance . . .  a complete 
program worked out srttta ex
perienced help.

^ 6 c r r  

PUAMt4.

OUT OUR WAY ■y J. R. W lU U ^ f
hPK A M  t h e  r o o k s , <aOi.Pie»-UAT ^

j t j g r O N C  so p H  o f k a t h c m  g n e L T S A
, I’M SUklK-WSUMMER IS RUIMEP.' 

i  n.UMKEP iM^LISH AMD My MOTHCR
---------------- -------- 5avuFUt QUICK/

ON, L g r s  c m r  
"  H eb e.'

p m o E K z o N e

V IC  FLIN T — ly  M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
IHBAiEP mx AND ANOHJVi* %  THANK'S- 
WW THBV WA* OOHHA PAT _MK.FABOi 
you TEN OKAND FOB *a M B - 
THINO A OUT NAMED J t p W  
WILL PAT A HUNPBBP OKANf 

FOB'

lem. IW »T M« MIVKI,

W(*E OtA"*, EH? WELL,
THE'y'BE FOB

A DOURLE-CBO**!

NOW TO OlVE THO*E OOV* THE AIB 
ANP FINP A AAAN NAMEP Z O K P l ,

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219J

CARN IVAL
“ I eaji’t  im g^n * him dozing o ff 'thgt w ty — I'm gurd h* 

isn 't tirad, and ha ian t var^ aatily bored 1” ,

FRECKLES — By M ERRIL BLOSSER
BUT, POP, u«f> 
AND 1 ACC COaW

B ekjrjetdo  
e o

DOWN CkB pwcoen ANYW HERC
wees AT7HC HUT/

I'!:

StljCk  wrrw tencHEN
p o t i c r  ACSAIM / VM3T7A 

_  UFE '

WERE'S a  LfTTLE SOM — 
TWIM6- "mAT WkL MAKE IT 

EASIER, FRtaOES/

FR E SH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN t  ELVIS HUGHES. Digtrib.

WASH TUBBS
DOUMB 

lg MORE 
CMKBFOL 1DOM AMO* 
•M C g HE 
Mgr a urriE  
SHU. a r  THE

z o o l

WE'RENOT SO RL- aiFDRMEO MiOUTNEIk, 
MV B0V„

WB KNOW ELEPHANTS 
NEUEB FOBOETl THEVIL 
iNNT T E A R *  POR REVENSe I 
ON A MAN WHO'S OWEN 
THEM TOBACCO I AND TUEV  ̂
UVE FOR AGEdL.NO ONE 
KNOWS WHERE WILD 

■ŝ u E s  a o  TO tXE—

THMIs THE 
WHO OF HOOEY 
IMEANTl HAN 
WOtllD KNOW 

BETTER I

— By LESLIE TURNER

NAN TUCKER IE THE CHILD WHO’S  
ViSITlUG FRIENDS OF MINE IN THE 
NEkT BLOCK. FROM FLORIDA. I
,^TH1NK...SARAS0TA— -----—

^ b S O T A !  
THAT* MNTER 
QUARTBesPOR 

THECIRCOSI

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

I t. m aa ’TTiwT. wT

LiniE MAVER / 
lO O K-T

"What I wtnnt |at down pat la da duick gatawayl"

A LLEY  OOP By V, T, HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
OH, N O ! P O S IT IV E L Y  > -----^  (  o m , v e s ,

VUALDO ^  A JO • VOL) V  V  I DO!!
DON'T VOit/

EVEN KNOW 
WHAT I I  t h a t
QOINQ TO / ^ D R E S S ', 

A ^ K !

d e ^ T tiI T Y O U  W A N T  
^ T H A T  

vou A nppc^i
KNO W  IT'S 

TR U E '.

•n, VEBV WELL, DEAfe! 
,BUT REMEMBER... J ' 

you  /fAS/STEO."

T. M. m. u a *»f. arr.

AJW.^OPMYGO; 
rM SORRY AS 
HECK I CALLED 
VOU ANOCJhN* 
MtCX)LE-A3EO 

WRECK.'

NOW.BYGAOFRY.AIN'T! GOLLYOOP AN'HULLY 1.. 
I BACK 3QMEWHERE NEAR GEE, YOU'RE A SIGHT 
WHAT r OUGHTA BE ^   ̂FOR EVE6 TO SEE/

dd.-.

V-'

-;0dbJSp.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

'NO  w o n d e r
OLDHOOP6«MAP 

,$ u c M A  B K i ^ B e r  
OF,THAT LET'TEF 
from  TH6 TAX

c o l l e c t o r . /

/  (T HAJ>A <7 IE  0 5  r e f u n d  
^ ^ IN IT/ ' a m p  IT t  NOT IN 

IT MOV//

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

MILLION 
BUCK BASEBALL 
SAFELY AWAY 
UNTIL I CAN GET  
ALONE WITH IT

Bur thC *rua8ER water* in 
that ball is lively STUFF

J4R
O F D C K ie S  
F E E T  AS HE 
BUNS OUT 
O F  HIS 
ROOM  
STARTS IT 
ROLLING

H T RALLS FIBCWV THE OPEN  
lO C K E R . .. BOUNCES.. .aOU# 
THROUGH THE DOOBWAV,

INTO THE CORRICXn?...

JO* oK\.ax 
’Itk  A6A1K ’.

VVi. T « y M l*%
v N a -

♦»6  .PO kV  VOtt'-tK^ vPfeT
TiMl. - V i OV  waan to  

♦ ^

AVOMt •• TO IK L P lT K tt  -  IM 
COM9LE\t ^O VVfO Tif.

V WVJt SOV«. O tevS tO iiS  
TO M A K T . '. AKT5 v v v t  VS 
<bO SWORT ’. AWO C W U fL l

'■'m iiij B !

BUGS BUNNY
ERg MA OOIN<

If you m ill your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:^0 p.nu week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
I S u d ay  a id  a copy will bo loal to yo i by special evrior.



Siluro-Devonidn Yields Oil 
In C-S Martin Prospector

ProoUslns ibowt of poaUtU pro-^ 
ituetioa hoT« bon  d*r«lop«d la Can* 
tnl-aouth U u tln  County from tlM 
SUteo-DcTonian dolomlta at Tlda 
WaUr Ajaoclated OU Company No.
1. S. B. DIckenaon. vUdeat whlcb i i  
t l a M  to dig around 12.SOO feat to 
tzplora the Blanburgar.

Tha proapactor lacovarad MO fw t  
o f 41.5 grarlty fraa oil In a drlUstam 
taat at n.7«0-T«0 feet. The tool waa 
opan ooa hour. No va ter vas de* 
Teloped from tha aona covered hy 
tha iDveatlgation.

Opan flowing bottom hole prea* 
aura was from a minimum of SO 
pounds to a maximum of 105 
pounds.

ShuUn bottom bole pressure, a f
ter 15 minutes was 435 pounds.
To  Idake Mete Hate

The project is to malte more hole. 
Top o f the dolomite which is mak
ing the ojl is at 11.T50 feet. Eleva
tion la 3.479 feet. ^

Location is 060 feet from north 
and east lines o f section 44. block 
37. T - l-N . T4 iP survey. That makes ,

, It nine miles west o f Stanton and ! 
13 miles north and slightly east of 
Midlaind.

This wildcat bad some interesting , 
atwiws o f oil In the Spraberry for- i 
asatioo. However extended testing 
failed to develop commercial pro
duction and it was decided to carry 
the exploration on down to test the ; 
Qlenburger. and all the horiaobs 
above It. I

SIm lin d  Schedules 
Spraberry Explorer 
Near Martin Failure

J a m e s  C .  W a t s o n
O i/ ,  teU Jboy^

Om  locAtioa MkSt of Stanolind OU 
A  O u  Company No. 1-A Mulkey, 
temporarily abanctoned project in 
extreme Southeast Martin County, 
the same operator staked location 
for lu  No. 2-A Mulkey.

Drillalte la 6d0 feet from aouth 
and eaat Unea of section 30, block 
35, T-1-8. TatP survey and three 
rnlkn Boutheast o f Stanton.

No. l-A  Mulkey i^as temporarily 
abandoned after drilling to the E3* 
lenburger where It made only wa
ter.

Some ahowa of production were 
found in the Spraberry, Devonian 
Mid puaaelman aectiona.

No. 3-A Mulkey la slated to go to 
around 8.500 feet. That depth is 
calculated to take the «*ell through 
tb t Spraberry. No. 1-A Mulkey re
covered an estimated 250 feet of 
oU and gaa-cut mud and 180 feet 
o f heavily oil and gaa-cut mud on 
a drlllstem test In the Spraberrj* 
from 7.845 to 7.730.

C-S Andrews Test 
Finds Petroleum In 
Wichifa-Albany Lime

Kerr-McOss OU Industries No. 1- 
B-11-33 University. wUdest In Cen
tral-South Andrews County Is mak
ing more hole after a drUL^tem test 
of the Wlchita-Albany of the lower 
Permian at 7 ,4 « to 7510 feet. The

p o s m v i  nt.M o r
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
wlta aub-MA <Utum» ready for eoa- 

touring. Scale r'-a.OOO'
•The flnnt by comparteon

■ASIN O IL MAP SERVICE
• a u  rcraoMD. Owser saS Mfr.

.WlSUsS. Texas
lets BskfoeS Ortn rkosa ssre

tool a*as open three hours. Oas was 
St the surface In one hour and 45 
minutes.

Recovery was 115 feet o f oU and 
350 feet of very heavUy oil and gas 
cut mud. with a salty taste in the 
bottom 90 feet of that mud.

FlowUig bottom hole pressure was 
435 pounds: ihutln bottom hole 
pres-sure after 15 minutes was 933 
pounds. •

DrlUstte is 3.007 feet from liorth 
snd 3.033 feet from west lines of 
section 33. block U. University sur
vey. I t  is one-half mUe north o f a 
small San Andres producer.

Shallow ma\ Is 
Spotted In Culberson

H. H. Tracey. J r . and others of 
Lubbock are to drill a 3.000-foot 
cable tool test ifi Central-East Cul
berson County. 31 mUes southwest 
o f Oris.

The test wUl be drilled as the 
No. 1 W. A. Scott. 600 feet from 
east and 330 from north lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 33. 
block 114. psl survey.

Operations are to start Monday.

Spraberry sand in Northeast-Cen
tral Dawson County, James B. 
Snowden and Associates have tem
porarily abandoned their N a  1-39 
Carrie 8. Dean.

The project is 1.9M feet from 
north snd 800 feet from west lines 
o f section 39. block 1. J. Poltevant 
survey.

It is at total depth of 7530 feet 
in the Spraberry.

NACE Officiolt 
Nomad For 1952 
Golvotton Moot

Officials for the 1N3 Oonferenoe 
and IxhlMtlaa of the National As- 
soeUtion of Comalon Engineers 
have been named.

They are: Walter T. Rogeri. Oulf 
OU Corporation, Houston, general 
chairman; Robert L. Bullock, Xn-

Offlclals for the 1963 Conference 
terstate OU Pipe Line Company, 
Tulsa, technical program chairman; 
Jack W. Harris, Cameron Iren 
Works, H o u s t o n ,  c x l b l t l o n  
chklnnan and Charles O. Orlbbte, 
J r , Metal Goods Corporation. Hous
ton. local arrangements chairman.

The conference wUl be held at 
Oalveston in March. I t  will be the 
first time since the 1944 meeting 
at Houston that the aseoclatlon 
has held a national meeting in the 
Southwest. A four-day technical 
program and exhibition will be fea-

TB X  R E P O eT B B -H L B C a U lt. U n H A M D . n tX A S , JXniB IT. U l l - 9

New Concern FomwdTo Operale Pipe line For Spraberry Aren
turad.

Vsrmatlon of the Plains Pipe Line 
Company, owned Jointly by PhllUpt 
Pipe Line Company and OlUet Senr- 
lea Company, has bean announoed 
by El. B. Adams, chairman, and Paul 
Endaoott, president, o f PhlUipe Pe
troleum Comiiany, and A. W. Am 
brose, president o f Cities Service OU 
Company.

This new company, owned 50 per 
cent'by Phillips snd 50 per cent by 
Cities '•ervlce, wUl operate a new 
crude oU pipe line and gathering 
syster- In the Spraberry trend In 
West Texas.

Construction is weU underway. 
The lines wlU extend through the 
prospective producing territory of 
Midland. Glasscock. Reagan, and 
Upton Counties and wlU bs In s 
position to serve aU production from

this araa.
IT u  main line system will tie In 

at Okddsmlth, Ph llllpt’ present 13- 
iDCh main crude oU line to Borger. 
n u a  WlU enabls movement o f addi
tional oU to PhUUps rtfinsrlaa at 
Borger, Okmulgee,Okla, and E;an- 
taa City, Kan.

A t Midland, the line wUl tie Into 
the Basin Pipe U ne system, of 
which Cltlst' Service is part owner. 
Through this connection oU can be 
transported to Oklabon"’ . East Chi
cago and Eastern iwints and, 
through the proposed West Texas- 
Oulf pipe line, to the Oulf Coast.

Officers o f the new company are 
D. M. McBride, president; B. P. 
Stradley, vice president and treas
urer; W. H. Wallace, vice president 
and manager; C. S. MltcheU, vice 
president; Paul J. Parker, secretary 
and assistant treasurer; W. F. M ar

tin, amlstant sacretary and asUstant 
treasurer; T . V. Stevens, assistant 
treasurer; Lloyd Lynd. asi lttgnt 
treasurer; R . E. Arnold, assistant 
seerstary; F. B. Plank, aasistant 
secretary, and J. P , Klnslow, as
sistant secretary.

BEEVES W  O U IB  SALES 
IS  M O Viro TO  ABILENE

C. E. Reeves who has been sales 
representative in Midland fo r  Oulf 
OU Corporation products has been 
transferred to a stmllar assignment 
St AbUene.

Announcement o f the move for 
Reeves was made In Houston by M. 
Farnsworth, general manager o f 
O u lf i  Houston division sales de
partment.

Read The Classifieds.
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Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Sssall Jobs— Prempi  

Sendee en AU Week

TOP Q U A LITY  W ORK
PE B H IA N  BASIN  BOND 

Per Lsiterheads sad Ewwslepss

th« HOWARD Co.
Leadlag Offtee OntlUters 

IM  8. Leratne Ph rae tSTt

W est TexaswNcTV Nexiico Petroleum  D irectory
A b stracta  —

More Producers 
Finaled In Midland

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
haa completed three more oilers In 
the Tex-Har%ey field of Central- 
ExAt Midland County.

The firm s No. 3 Hugh Dixon »aa  
finaled for a daily flowing poten
tial of 123 barrels of 36.9-Rravlty 
oU through a 24 64-inch choke.

Production is from open hole sec
tion at 6.980-7.085 feet. Gaa-oll ra
tio was 639-1 and tubing preasure 
wa5 50 pounds. Location is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
lease in section 7. block 36. T-3-5. 
T<bP survey

The same operator’s No. 2 Hugh 
Dixon, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of the lease in section 7. block 
36. T-3-S. TffcP survey, was com
pleted on the pump for a dally po
tential of 21 barrels o f oil plus 14 
per cent water.

Production Is from perforations 
at 7,622-7.814 feet.

Gravity of the oil 34 degrees. 
Gas-oil ration was 740-1.

Amerada No. 3 K  S. Boone. 1.980 
feet from north and west lines of 
the lease in section 17. block 36. 
T-3-S. T& P  5ur\ey. pumped 97 bar
rels of oil in 24-hours on comple
tion test.

Production la from perforations 
at 7.618-7.805 feet

They had been washed with Hy- 
drafrmc. Gravity o f the oil was re
ported to be 357.

' Dawson Wildcat Is 
I Temporarily Quit

One-quarter of one mile south of 
I a small pumping discovery from the

W E L D E D  T A N K S  

»  O I L  f t  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  

•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

Plymouth Finishes 
South Extender To 
Pembrook Oil Field

Plymouth Oil Company has com
pleted its No. 1 B. R. Greathouse as 
a south extension to the Pembrook- 
Sprayberry field of Ea^t-Central Up
ton County.

' The well was completed for a 24- 
hour potential of 166 barrels o f oil, 
flowing through a three-eighth Inch 
tubing choice. Flowing tubing pres
sure w as 50 pounds.

Gas-oil ratio was 602-1. Gravity 
of the oil was 36 7 degrees.

The oil and gas is coming from 
open hole in the Spraberry at 
6.898-8.952 feel. That Interval had 
been treated with 1,500 gallons of 
Hydrafrac.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 

I quarter of section 3. block A. OCSD- 
! ifcRGNO survey. It  is 14 miles north
east o f Rankm.

Anafher Gas Show 
In Crockett Test

Another section in the upper E2- 
I lenburger developed a show* o f gas 
‘ in Continental Oil Company No. 1-A 
Shannon, wildcat In Northeast 
Crockett County.

A drlllatem test was made in the 
interval from 7.000 to 7.060 feet. 
Open one and one-half hours, gas 

j was at the surface in 65 minutes. 
Recovery was 240 feet of gas-cut 
mud.

Previous test from 8.958 to 7.000 
feet also showed gas at tbe sur
face and recovered gas-cut mud. 
No. 1-A Shannon is now being drill
ed below 7.050 feet.

' Location is 2.000 feet from aouth 
and 2.068 feet from eaat lines of 
section 22. block UV. OC&SF sur
vey. That puts it two and one-half 
miles northwest of the shallow 
Vaughn field.

Swabbing Continues 
At Martin Explorer

The Blackwood Nichols Com
pany waa continuing to swab only 
salt water st its No. 1 Stimaon & 
Burley, wildcat in Southwest M ar
tin County at laat report.

Operator la swabbing through per
forations, opposite the lower 6pra- 
beiT)’ . at 8.695-8.707 feel and at 
8,715-8.730 feet

This project is 660 feet from west 
and south lines of section 36, Mock 
39. T - l-N . T A P  survey.

The above perforations had been 
given a Hydrafrac treatment. <

GUARAN TY  
i TITLE  

COMPANY
Complete Abstracts

24-Hour Service
i 205 Wempit-Avtry Bldg. 

Phones 2403 ■ 4171

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

Acidizing— Perforating—

If AGOIZING • ElEaRtCPIlOT 
PLASTIC SIRVia • JEIFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS 
DOWfU INCORPOCATtO
AAI#««4 • L̂ veBeeid • Kermi 

MeCwwy • imr4m • Mebbs * A#«wla

Sttving Th» P»rmion Basin 
Trontit • Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Sond and Gravel

West Texos 
Concrete Products

Odexu — Monahan* 
8n5’der

Kermit Concrete Co.
Rermlt

HELBERT & HELBERT
CO.NTRACTORS

Washed Sand A  Gravel 
Sand lllaa lliy  Air Campreaaers

Phones 2520 and 2524 
Midland. Texas

Concrete— T ronsit-Mixed

PANNELL
BROS.

C O N C R E T E
Sa. Pecos a i Front Street 

Ph. 1797 — MldUnd

Classifieds
EBffPLOrMCNT

RALXBURTON CHI WeU CemenUns 
Company wiu consider for employment 
men Interested in outdoor work In tbe 
oU well serTicinf industry. Tbe posi
tions wUl be tb rou^ou t West Texas 
end New Mexico. Persons Interested 
In making application should report 
to 106 North Baird Street. Midland, 
Texss. for a personal Interview. Qxiall- 
flcatlons: not under 21 years of age. 
high eebool education, college helpful. 
Weigh not lees thsn 166 pounds and 
capable of pasalng a rigid physical ex
amination
kM PLdTkfi of fic^  manager desires to 
make change for personal reasons. 14 
years experience, oil production, re
fining. gas plants, drilling, all taxes 
Former senior public accountant. Best 
of references. Box 162, Reporter-
Telmsm.______________
IiIa JoR  oil company In Mldlimd7Te.'CAs 
has opening for an auditor account
ant. Age 30-36. BBA degree, experienced 
auditor, preferably :in oil and gas. Sub
mit work history' in detail and per
sonal qualifications to Box 168, care

^SHELL b iL  Company has office girl 
Itlon available for girl, age 17-20.posit

high>lgh school graduate with some typing 
ability. Apply Room 706, Petroleum 
BuUdlmIdlng. _________ _____________

Stenogra pher for Tn̂  
dependent oil company. Experience re- 

ulred. Reply Box 165, care Reporter-
eleg^m ______________ ______

' b fL  F'!feL& Welders. Roustabouts and 
Foremen. Midland Contractors. 2414

T H I  ¥ f l S T I R N  j Courts, Modern—

West W ^ . Phone_4262^______ _________
RaVE severfl years office experience tn
production with major Would like 
job with Independent. Reply Box 166.
care ^porter-Telegram. __ ____
P63t re lief operator. Phiiripa^'etroieum 
Company. Phone 665.

OIL LAND. LEASES

Engineered 
ACIDIZIN G • PERFORATING  

Midland, Texas

Automobile Services, etc.

El Campo Nodemo
''Welcomes the Oil Industry'* 
Air Conditioned, Phone Service 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
MidUnd

W. WaU. W. Hiwav 88 
Phones 1771->3M3

Mock's Chevron Service I Doep Well Swobs

FOR SALE: 120 mineral acres under 
full section. Northwest Midland Coun- 

I ty. One dollar annual, rentals, re- 
‘ cently leased by Oulf Oil Company. 
309 Employers Insurance Building,
PailM. Texas. Phone ST-1667.__________
JONteS. Haskell and Stonewall Coun
ties royalties. Half section fsrm „ half 
royalty, half mile o f drilling. $120 per
acre. R _H._ Asttn. Stamford, Texas.___
OIL Le a s e s  for sale: Eighty acrnTMar- 
iin County, one mile north of Lenorah. 

r Texas. Asking 1 8 over riding royalty 
I snd some cash. Write P. O. Box 5766.
] Dallas. Texas

Millwork—

Abell 8e NcHargie
Millwork Division

N. E (Shorty) Dunzum, Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

M ILLW O BK
Coll 3330 1800 N. W. Front

Mimeographing—

Oil Well Servicing—

Addrm tng - Letter Service

MIMEOGRAPHING
F u t  - Efficient

McBrod Business Service
Phone 34U-W — 13*9 W. CoUege 

MidUind. T e n s

Motor Machine

Strown's Motor Machine
“ Jim has the machine 

to do your work supremo“
Ph. 3333 108Vi N. Weatherford 

Midland, Texas

Otfice Equipment-

- B A R E R .
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
511 W'Toxo** Phon<‘ ?63‘l

Offleb PurBltnre •  Smlth-CoroBS 
Trpewrttera •  Frlden CsiruUtMi 
•  Victor Adding Machine* •

Office Supplies

AU a$ Tire** Twbe* nod Bntterlef 

t4 Hour Servic*
Rond Service

I M ISC E LLA N E O U S  S E R M C E

301 W. Wall Phone 2821

> Auto Upholstery—

I T O M ' S - - -
Aolo Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Gusronteed

Ph. 311- .Midland .  35*3 \\. W all

USE Bell Swabs
Now Mfg'd and Sold by
Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 4426. DnUns II. Texas 
Jack W. .Anderson. Mffrx. A fen i 

Pb. 145 Midland 1306 W. LoalsUnn

CLETA WALKXR. public stenographer- 
notary public. 15 years oil experlenee. 
Crawford Hotel. Phone 1600.

For clouificd listings in this

I column, phone 3000, Report- 
! er-Telegrom classified deport-

Dirt, Sand, Grovel —  ment.

Blue Printing—

Blue Printing . Photo Copies 
Cloth • Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phene 3«*
2** .N. Cetwado .MldUod. Texas

TOP SOIL — FILL  DIRT
Any Amoant

All fypet of oxcovoting
CnUchn DiivewnTS—Freo EtUmated

GUSS LAFOY
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

Electrical Services

Day Phone: 6435 
M fh t  Phone*: 5974. 8666 or 6703 
Box 1152 —  ODESSA* TEXAS 

Cant Highway 80

Deep Wildcat Set {
Far Scurry Area |

Lion Oil Company ha* itaked lo
cation for a 7.600-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat in Northeaat Scurry Coun- )
ty

No. 1 C. O. Helms will be drilled 
660 feet from east and 1,960 feet 
from south lines of section 631. 
block 97. H«S;TC survey, and 25 miles 
northea.st of Snyder.

W-C Fisher Gets 
Ellenburger Test

Continental Oil Company has 
scheduled a 73<X)-foot Dlenburger 
wildcat In West-Central Plaher 
County a i the No. 1 A. N. Notes.

DrUlalte will be 1.990 feet from 
south and west lines of section 33, 
block 3, H ATC  survey. That makes 
It aeven mllea northwest o f Roby.

(Continued On Pag* Eight)

Cobinst Work—

! A. F. GATES 
CABIN ET SHOP

I Cvsion Famltare and Flxtore* 
Draftln f Cabinets ~  Draftinc 

Tablet Tracing Tables
:411 W . Kentucky Ph. 1981

Cor-Trucks Rental—

Y O U R  O I L  BANK
IN

WEST  TEXAS
X  H  E

RENT A CAR
Pleaaurc Businexa — Vacalioo
CAB-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

M9 N. Big Spring Phene 3939

Cofot - Restaurants—

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COM PANY, INC.
Everyth ing Electrlcar 

Phone 2840 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Text*

Insurance

Lee Dnrrell &  Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

Special Oil Industry 
Undenrrltliig FacUIUet.

411 n .  Texas
Phena 3314 Midland. Texas

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

304 W. Texas—M IDLAND—Phene 95 
599 N. Texs*—ODESSA—Phone 9731

Complete Office Outfitters
•  OFFICE FURNITURE,

Steel and Weed, 
e P R IN T IN G  SpeciaUsta fer Ofl 

Industry and PersenaL 
e OFFICE MACHINES* aU make** 

tale*. *ervice and rentals, 
e BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES* 

blank form** ledger «heeta* Mfidenk 
e FIREPROOF SAFES . .  file cabi

nets* card cabinets, strong boxes.
E i 0 GEOLOGIST-Engineer-Archltect- 

Craftsman supplies.

Bill Chancellor, Jr ., Mgr.

Oil Companies Wholesale

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Sales and Service

Induttriol Ckctricol Equipmftnt
1601 N. Grant Odessa Ph. 4397

ALL TYPES OP LNSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSA'nON 
WRITTkN ON PARTICIPATING 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIKS

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

113 W. Wall St. Ph. )349

R  B. Baker. Owner 
Whnleaale and Jobber

BAKER O IL COM PANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS

Oils, Greaaei, GaMllne, 
Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 

Phone 42 Midland. Texas

Serv ing the F etto lcu m  

Industry

All Types ot Insurance
TH E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

401 N B it Sprint Tlionr ?.'i"7

Oil Directories

Fishing Tools— ! Machinery Soles —

1951 PERMIAN BASIN 
O IL DIRECTORY

i i  now available!
Order Your Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
12S!i W Wall

.>Udland.
Phoa* 1664 

Texas

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting & Fifhing Tools
2799 Kermit Highway—Odessa 
Phones: Day 227L Night 3588 

Frank Hamilton. Mgr.

! Furniture Moving—

Crawford Hotel {Furniture Moving 
Coffee Shop j " ""

Dunn's Van LinesNew Management 
Ctaudo E. Kuykendall

Fine Foods— Excellent Coffee 
Phofte m i  Midland Phone 1793 ^M id lan d

Comtn«rcial Photography-

M I D L A N D
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Member Federal Depotit Iniurance Cerperetien

Cemmtrciol Photography
Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
317 N. Colondo Phono IMS

Hotels

Rood Machinery 
Company

2201 W . S. Front Sf. 
Midland —  Phone 2107

Uma Siovela, Draglines.
Ware Ditching Machines.
Concrete, Bltumlnou* and Mortar 

Mixers.
CJ*. A ir Compresurs. A ir Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Toola
Motorgradera.
Malntalneri, Street Markers and 

Trallera.
Aaphalt Distributors. Street Sweepers
Tel-Smlth Rock (Jnishers, Convey

ors, Screen* and Cnuhlng Plant*.
Oliver Tractort, BuUdoaers, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers and Power Control Unit*.

I Oil Reporting Servici

Construction—
W ildsri  Labor O sag i rtpellneo 

Traek* -  Doner*

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTORS CO.

MIDLAN'D. TEXAS 
Bax 1541

D *y rh .4 J U  Night Ph .5*U -J

HOTEL SCHARBAUER  
250 Rooms e 250 Both*

Hnlfway Between Ft. Werth and D  
Fun en Ui* Brnndwny *1 Aanartan

M idland, Texas

Machine Shop Servici

Railroad CommiMloD Forma 
ComplAt* Engineering Service

West Texas Oil Reports
And Engineering Service

8 BdcClintic Bldg.
Lamar Eacbberger—Bvereta L. Smith 
Telephone 3663 P. O. Box 963

Midland. Texaa

Oil Well Servicing—

Hotel Courts—

Har-Wil Motor Courts
Emit Hlwny t *  - Mldlnnd. Texn*

42 Rooms - 42 Baths 
[legantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Jkir-CendHJenod

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

M ACHINE COM PANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattem Moking, Costings 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Telephone 3151 
Midland, Texes

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midlond, Texas 
Eostham Bldg.

Phone 3820 
P. O. Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Bronuni 
C  R. (Skid) Skidmore

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
Study the firms listed In th li di
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Drill Co lla r s  *
TH E D RILL COLLAR  

SERVICE CO.
609 Midland Tower 

Phone 3577 — BCdland______we CAN  DO IT !
Cut Your Stuck Swob Line ln-| 
aide 2 or 2Vz  Tubing.

L U C C O U S
Phene 134«_______ Mldlnnd

Banks &  Bnmbangh
e Oil Field and Pipe 

l in e  ConitmetioD 
e Drag Lines 

e Labor Gangs

Ph. 4546 Odessa, Texas

Pointing

McNeol Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors 

Rome*, Strnctnrnl Steel PalnUiig, 
Bridge*. Tanka and Water Tew en

509 S. Lorain*, Ph. 860, Midland I
Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO.

Fhona 3839 — Midland

Public Stenographer

CLETA  W ALKER I
Public Stenegrapber
IS years experience in all 
branches o f oil Industry. 

NO TA R T PU B U C  
Midland

Crawford Hotel Phono 16**!

Rodio—

K  J B C
1150 kc

Steel Fabricator

M IDLAND  
IRON WORKS

900 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 3303 P. O. Box 544 

Midland. Texas

Trucking—

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

"A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Rig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Eaithom Bldg., Midland, Tei( 
Ph. 3820 P. O. Box 73

W. E. Pittman
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Fh. 969 Midland, Texas I
Ue«d Pipe—
Wo Buy, Sell Now end Ui 

Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap | 
Iren end Metal Junk Bettei 

a  Oil Field Coble*.
Big Spring 

Iron & Metal Co.
uer w. M

T h e  R E D  S T A R  
I R O N  &  S U P P L 1

i p r t^  BR iW n  pay the Rlghael i  
Ceed Pipe and OO FlaU I

SCRAP
Write Box Z7*t *r Ph. 5541
ITteW.I

IRON
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lartin Prospector-

By LHtlejehn

Green W lldcot
|s i« in f  Hf-6rUI«4

T, w . M u m y  oj amm Af>g*lo and 
P. Powall No. 1 M it. Raoda 

vlM»M la Noflii’CMitrel
O nen  County, la bolnf ro- 

ttrUlcd.
It  was orlA lM tM  drlUad m  x  

pbo. a  P riN . Jy- and T . w . 
Ho. > Mfa. |Un4» jonc* to 

1 depth of (.TIT feet and 
lempararUy piunad aad adaodaned 
|n May ItM .

Murray and Powtll atu ra-drlll 
he prujact lor a tait In tha B lan- 

Ttiat fom atloa  waa top- 
at about «.4M laat. 

loaatlaii la la  tha northvaat ear
lie r  of aub-diTialon N . Maaoa Sc 

«rr>' turvi)’ . It  U four and one- 
half mllM eoutheaat of BrIdwtU 

Company. J. J. Pcrdina and 
N. Protbro. all a f WlahUa 

and Hoaard B. Orecn of San 
ngelo No. 1 Mrt. Julia Parr Ken- 

af San Anyaia. a dtravn j 
j-dutlUata dlaeovar>'. |

■outhaaat-Caotial Tarry Oaunty.
Total dtpth aas lOJOd ft t t  in 

abala with itraaki of Uma. TiHre 
waa no ahowa for conunetflal pro- 
duclion.

Location waa MO feet from north 
and waet Unai of eactlon TI, Moeb 
T. DdaW aurvey and four mllaa 
■outheaat of Brownfield. It  waa a 
one-locatlon north offaet to the 
came concam'a No. 1 8ahreean|oat. 
a producer.

yprobfrry Mokts 
fatar la Dawson
Pljmoulh Oil Company No. 1 Dali 
ron, wildcat In Central Dawaon 

County, la drilllny daapar after mak- 
water on a drlilatem teat of 

( lower apraylMrry.
The test waa taken from a.l30! 

keet to S.IM feet. Too] waa open 
|four hours and i i  minutes.

Recovery was WO feet of malt wa- . 
Iter and IH  feat of drilling mud | 
aith na ahowa of oil or yai.

T h li project made 3.COO feet of 
lit water and 300 faat of tllglitly ' 
1 and gaa eut mud on a three-hour ; 
Ulatem Uat at T.itP-T.4M fees In 

upper Sprayberry.
PrcUccied depth la t.300 feet. 
LoMiUoa la

Tom Grttn Vtntur* 
lo r ro n ; Is F lu fg sd

ou Sc Om  Cowpftiiy 
to4  AiMJu sttM unip Company Vo 
1 Htory lUpplt, C tn iral-SM l TMn 
O ften County wUdctt hat koon 
abandoned and p lu n ^  on tolai 
depth of 5.468 feel In bajren EUen- 
burger.

The proapectnr mada only wate: 
In that formation. It  did not havi 
tpy  possibilities of production li 
any of tha upper bods.

Top of the re^vortad XUenbuffn 
1 was at 5.190 feet Top of the tn »  
i EUanburftr was at 5.408 faai. Ela> 

vation was 1.887 feel.
Made Only Water

A drlllstem teat was taken at 
5.400>88 feet Tha tool was opan one 
hour. Recovery was 25 (tet of drill
ing mud and 180 feet of drilling 
mud heavily cut with Mlt and sul- 

 ̂phur vater.
Open flowing bottom hole pres

sure was 75 pounds. ShuUn bottom 
hola pressure, after 15 minutes, was
1.100 pounds.

The project was 487 feet from

PLAY BALL/
we ARE BACK or you
O N f  M U M O t C b  f t e t t > r r !

southland waat lm «  of seouon 81. 
dL<itrl8t 11, SPBA aurvty. That 
madel It two and three-quarter 
milea^aouUitasi of Wall-

feet from north | i
North Fscos Tostsr

we«i uoM of MM  half of aac- Pluggod In Psrmion
ou S, block 35. T-5-N, T& P  aurvey 
nd one and one-half miles east 

of Lamesa.

Woodley Petroleum Company of 
I Abilene and William Y. Penn of 
' Midland hava plugged and aban- 
I dooed their No. 1-83 C- J. Golden 
' aetate. wildcat iiy North Pecos 
County. i

In drilling to a total depth of 
1.890 In an upper Penman forma
tion operators found no ahowi of 
oil or gas.

The failure was 1.860 feet from 
northeast and ISO feet from aouth- 
east Imea of section 88. block 10. 
HffcGN survey and three miles

lEllanburgcr Top It 
:alled In NW Howard

J. C. BwrriM of Midland No. I Al- 
tuth-Hamllii, NorthWHt Howard 

Bty wildcat, toppad aha Mlaii. 
at 105U feet. B tra llo a  waa 

feet.
Operaiar drlUatcaa teeted from 

feet !•  lO.PlT feet. Tool waa
1 ocM hour. Recovery w u  a asa ll j .ouihwaat of Butna VUta.

Dt o f fwa cut mud with no ; _
I o f oft or vau r.

naa projaot la b M i« drlllad daap- i gighHl Ollor FlnoUd
I It  la located 880 feet from aouth ; In SchUichor Field 
and 1MB faat from wait Unaa o f i ’ _  ̂ . . . . . .

ctlon 1(. block U  T-J-N  TM P ' produear, tha alghih. haa
burrey. ThAt puta U 14 m iiu  north- l **•“  compltted In tha HuUdale- 
^ o f B is t o r l r i  i S ' " * ”  » '  Caotral - North

______  Schleicher County.
The Ohio Oil Company .No. 5 

Thomson haa been fmaled for a 
calculated 34-hour flowing poten
tial of 138 barrels of 38 7-rravlty oil 

_ _ a  w.. a w 1 Th t potential was baaed on an
13-Uour flow of IN  S barrela 

of oil cut one and ont-half per cent 
with water and one and one-half 
per cent basic sediment. Oas-oil 
ratio was 580-1. Casing preuure 
waa 90-35 pounda and tubing pres
sure was 495-500 pounds 

ProducUon was through perfora-

*oeo« Prospector 
>rills After Tost
R illllpc Petroleum Ceatpeny No.

Ddcat In South Pecoe County. Is 
eheed after e two-hour 

IcriUstcin test from I.OOI feet to 1.0(3 
pect In lime.
j Recovery w u  200 fu t  o f heavily,

I cut mud and iSt feet o f sUcbtly i 
i cut mud.

I It  la N S  feet ^  north and M l „ „ „  between 5,T7I-78 feet and a 
peet from west Imea o f section 28. ..h„v.
block 101. TCRR surrey and 30 
nUes southeast of Fort Stockton.

one-quarter-lnch choke.
, Location is 487 feet from south 
I and 2.138 feet from west lines of 
] section 81. block TT. TC sui^-ey. It 

5 B * C  I 0 r r y  T e s t e r  *  ont-locauon east fxteiulon to

|Dry And Abandoned I '*** ___
Onion Oil Company of California

I r f u ^  a n d jjM n d o n ^ iu  No Conoco Abondons
D. J. Schrecengoet, project In the. _

ifield. South-Canyon field o f 'C r O C K O t t  V s n t u r O

The
Spraberry
Trend
still the most active area 
in the United States.

Regular cr Sp«cialixed 
Owiiarthip Mops ayail- 

o b l «  in this trend.

Also dowB to dote County 
ownership mops.

MIDLAND  
MAP CO.

Bwttcr Mops - FasU r Service
C E. Prichard. Mgr.

4 12  N. Big Spring, Ph. 3238

Continental Oil Company has 
plugged and abandoned lu  No. 3 
C. T. Harris. Northwest Crockett 
County wUdeat. at a tou l depth 
of 9.634 feet in Ellenburger lime.

Location was 880 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 15, block 3. W CRR survey 
and nine miles northeast o f Iraan.

Hombright Is NM 
Scout For Stonotex

D. E. <EJton> Hambright is the 
new scout for Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas for New Mexico He 
had formerly worked as a drafts
man and clerk in the concerns 
Permian Basin diviaion officM in 
Midland.

J He wUl continue to live m this 
city and work out of tha Sunotex 
office here.

I Hambright succeeds W. G. <Bin> 
Smith. Jr., on the New Mexico 
scouting Job. Smith handled that 
work for several years. He was re
cently promoted to a position in the 
Standard of Texas land department I In Midland

WASHINGTON O IL-
OPS Boost Of Coal For Heat 
Could Create Danger To Oil 
Industry In Years To Come

By JO U P H  H rTTL IN G E R  
lUporWr-Teiefflua OU Cerreapoodeat

WA.SMINHJTO.N— The O ffice of Price Stabilization 
appears embarked Saturday upon a program to encour
age oil-tu-coal eonver.sioni in heating planta.

In announcing a boost recently in reaidual oil pricei, 
the OPS explained coiueraiong would be on* rcault, j

a d d in g .  "Jient that oil la avallabli. exLvtlng'
" W i t h  th e  p ro s p e c t  o f  an  | cost rrlatlonahlpa favo the sub-j

a cu te  s u p p ly  s itu a t io n  d e - ! Or *o*i ' j
.U i-  1. ' Whll* th* petroleum Industry la

v e lo p in g  th is  W in t e r ,  it  is  affected at thla time, the move 
desirable and urgent that the Indua- ,  sltuaUon. If carried!
trial establishmenu, principally ulU- funiier. that could become ‘ 'iiger- 
iue,s. ahich are equipped U) use mdualry at tome fu-
coal through exiatlng itand-by fa- ahen oil-coal compeutlon
cUiurn. maxunlae such uae. ^  ^s a result, acme In

•■Acoordln* to Informed aourc*t.|,h, petroleum Induatry are oonald- 
more than 20.000,000 barreU of reel- ^rlng slept to hall Uie OP8 from 
dual fuel oU a year may be Mved ,merlng Into the oil-eoal competl- 
through convsrsions snd such con- fight
veraloni will be tUmulaled by theee  ̂ ^^Jrther' than that, some petro- 
prloe adjustmenu " I iMders in Waahington point

The OP6. of which Orville D. Judd out that the OPS la probably act- 
is head of the petroleum branch, illegally if U pegi prices at cer- 
went on: tg,p levels because they will make

••At present relatur ceiling prices I one fuel competitive with another 
, for residual futl oil and bltumlnoua criteria for price fu lng set out In

the Defense ProducUon Act do riot 
Include this. In fact, t  legal in- 
terpreUUoD of the act, probably 
ban It.

• • •
. Compact: Despite unexpected op

position from sorot m Congreu this 
j week, the Interstate Oil Compact 

will be extended by CongreM. So 
certain art compact supporters, they 

1 belitved a hearing unneceaaery. un
til friends of Gov. Allan Shivers of 
Texas, chairman of tha compact 
commission, pomied out that it 
might help hu political career to 
testify in Waahington.

When the hearing was arranged. 
Shlvera had Ideas of running for 
Senator Tom Connally't seat. But 
by the time the hearing began. Con. 
nally had announced he would run 
again.

Justice and Interior Departments 
and the !^ederal Pow»r Commlsilon 
all supported a four-year renewal 
of the compact, a 20-state agree- 

I ment to conserve crude oil, which 
must be ratified by Congress.

While a Senate committee report 
three years ago criticized the com
pact aa price-fixing In violation of 
the ar'itrust laws, the Justice De
partment testified If this Is true. It 

' could find no evidence firm enough 
to convince a court.

coal. Uiere is no incentive for con
sumers with stand-by coal facU l-' 
Uaa, principally uUIllies. to shift | 
from the use of oil. which is In tight 
supply, to coal. Indeed, to the ex-

SE Andrews Project 
Plugged, Abandoned

Buffalo Oil Company of Dallas 
has plugsed and abandoned Us No.
1-F Fa.^ken as a failure In South
east Andrews County.

The Orayburg failure was quit at 
4.946 feet after falling to find any 
shows of possible commercial pro
duction

I Location was 680 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 19. b lo c k  41, T -l-N .
G&MMBA:A survey That made it 30 
miles southeast of Andrews.

Kewanee To  Plug 
NW Kent Project

Kewanee Oil Company is prepar
ing to plug and abandon lu  No. 1- ;
A Wyatt. Northwest Kent County 
wildcat on a total depth of 7.157 
feet in Pennsylvanian lime and 

, chert.
This prospector was located 600 ' 

feet from south and east Unee of 
section 1. block 43. HdeON survey.
It was two and one half miles 
northwest of the fartherest out 
northwest producer from the Penn
sylvanian reef lime in the Salt '
Creek field.
Had Slight Show .

It topped the Pennsylvanian reef Midland Contractors Corn-
lime Ht 6.000 feel, which was a dat- operated by Jack Brown and
urn of minus 4.493 feet. ; 'Trunian Whlteaker. now is especlal-

The project had some ahowa of t equipped to handle pipe line con- 
oU and gas In a drlllstem teat at i *truction.
6.603-6.703 feet It made salt water 'The Midland company wi^

Legendrs Supervises 
Publicetion Of Book 
With Spraberry Data

"SprgbenT Trend n »ld *,”  *  book 
contglnlnf faetugl date of wtlU pro- 
duoutg from th* Iprtb trry  end pub- 
lUhad undtr th* kuptrYUlon ol 
Harry >  Legendre, Midland indt- 
pandent patrolaum tnglneer, la now 
baing dUtrlbuted.

Tha flrat tdlUon contalna In
formation on all Sprabarry ollari 
umipletcd In Uie tread through 
March I I .  Monthly aupplemanta, 
which can b* ina«rt*d In tha ortflnal 
volume, w ill make It poulU t to keep 
the book up to dau.

Bottom hola prtuuraa ware not 
releaaed In tUna to be Included In 
the flr it edition but they will ba 
carried In tha monthly aupplaman- 
tkl reporu as they become available. 
Ftald DIvW *m

"Spraberry Trend Fields" is a 
handy book divided Into paru by 
fields. At th* beginning of each 
section Is the Railroad Commission 
of Texas' rules concarnlng that par
ticular field. .

Also Included In the publicaUoD 
Is data on well compitciona, gas-oU 
ratio tasu. bottom holt praasure 
lasui. production summary "and 
monthly allowable and oU produc
tion.

The orlgmal volume tells lor 450 
and each supplement will be 412A0 
They can be obtained by coittact- 
mg Legendre at 400 North Baird or 
by callmg telephone number 1136 
In Midland.

Legendre u a registered petro
leum engineer who hat been con
nected with engineering and pro
duction problems In West Texas and 
New Mexico for the last 10 years.

PMlips Aimouncts 
Pradueflon ChingM

Thr*e ebancta In the produetfam 
d*paita i«a ( w*r* inim inogd k  g 
>>hit ft«(*B i*n t by It. a. ARm m , 
chairman, and Haul Hndaeatt; (***•  
Idant, o f PhllUpa Petroleum-Cam- 
pany.

L. c . ntkjtrrBld. n iw n l  Mswr* 
iBtendtnt, i)* i Been appMntad man- 
4f*r of Hit produtHW iMpitrHMiiIi 
H. H. Eae*l«r. aaaUtMt to Hit VlM 
prtaldent, hat been appolntad M- 
aHtant mai|a(*r; and J. M- H«ui01b. 
aiaiatent gtnaral auparlnteiuhwt. 
h«a been appointed gtotraL tupgr- 
lateendent.

C. P. Dlmit. vice peasldnit tOd 
director of PhiUlpi, will conttBuc 
M  vice president In charge o f pre- 
duction.

Pltajarrald, who Joined PlUiUpe in 
Ig lt, haa been general aupgrlntcnd- 
apt alnae 1M4. Ha haa atrrtd In 
tha preduetlon dapaitmtat alnoe 
1(M erhan ha w u  appelnUd ehl*f 
olark. Kavelar ttart*d with Um  
aempany In lltg , aa aialitant a*e- 
Uon ehlef In the producthm d*> 
partment. before whleh ha a*rv*d 
on the faculty at tha Uplvtrtity 
o f Mlaaourl and Oaorga Wagblngten 
UBleeralty and w u  with th* HurMiu 
of Mines In Pittsburgh, Pa. He bc> 
came aaalatant t «  the vlea prgaldtnt 
o f production In 1(44,

Houchin Joined Phillips in 1033. 
Ha has served continuoi^y in the 
produetlon dapartmant, having been 
appointed assistant general aqper- 
Inundent In 1(44. I i (  la a graduata 
of the Un' ersity o f Oklahoma.

Habey Is Known As 
Flying Mud EngInNr

OUbert O. Halsey of Pennington, 
N. M . la fu t  becoming known u  
th« "flying mud engineer."

Any elalm to sueh title can be 
based on a wide experience both In 
aviation and petroleum.

"Olb," whou family tiea are 
linked with Admiral "Bull" Halaey 
of World War I I  fame, started to

! HKWMI'l lJ U m O T U M . MIDLAMD. T B A I^  JDIOI Vt, IM l-R

This Country Needs Another 
Prolific Oil Producing Area, 
Declares World Oil Editor

Midland Firm Now 
Equipped To Handle 
Pipe Line Work

with a ilifh t ahow of oU and gax 
in a test of the zone at 7,033-7,106 
feet.

The failure Is 13 mllet northwest 
of Clalremont.

FOR S A
ganlzed In February of thla year 
and offers welding service and 
roustabouts.

Ntw equlpmam will ensbla the 
firm to handle pipe line constnic- 

’ Uon through 12-lnch slse.
I Both Hrowm end W hituker form
erly worked for major oil compan- 
lu. Brown spent 11 yeart with Mag
nolia Pipe LIim  Company and 
Whlteaker w u  with Atlantic flva 
yaart.

Four wh««l Sf(«l From* trailers, equipped with 600 x 16 Tirei & Tubes, 
While they last $92.50 each. Formerly gold $175.00.

7000' of S'/a" O.D. L W . Threaded & Cpid. 17-Found Cosing 
7000' of 7" O.D. L.W. Threaded & CpId. 20-Pound Cosing 
1750' of 7" O.D. Seomlets Threaded & Cpid. 17-Pound Cosing 
1750' of 5Vt" Seamiest Threaded & Cpid. 17-Pound Cosing 
Some 2" Tubing and 2" Line Pipe.

16.5 K.W . D.C. 120 Volts Light Plants, run by Herculete JXD Engines 
and mounted on four wheel troilers.
Lets of other moteriols, if interested in good merchandise at reasonable 
pricos. Come, coll or write the

McCamey Pipe Cr Supply Co.
lox  1087, Phone 200 M cC o m e y , T e x a s

Nichols Is Made An 
Executive Of State 
Exploration Of Texas

Karl E Nichols Is now associated 
with Su tc ExploraUon Company. 
He Joined the headquarters staff of 
that concern on June 1 u  assist
ant manager of th* land depart
ment.

In hla new Job NIchola will work 
with F. E. (Swedei Swenson: who 
la president and manager of the 
land department of State Explora
Uon of Texu .

Nlcholi h u  more than 24 years 
experience In ths oU buslnau. After 
graduating from Colorado Ad:M Col
lege in 1827 he went to work for 
Skelly Oil Company.
Lang Servto*

He w u  with Bkelly In various 
capacities In Its land department 
unUl March. 1(60. when he re
signed to become district manager 
In West Texas for Charles B. 
Wrightaman.

He severed hla connecUon with 
Wrightaman to take the position 
with State Exploration.

W. H. iHanry) Conkllng la vice 
president and chief geologist of 
State ExploraUon of Texas. J. R. 
I Jimmie> Day la also a vies presi
dent and la assistant chief geologlat 
end secretary-treuurer.

OUbert O. Ualaey 
work In the oil fields even before 

i hla collsga day* at tha Unlvarilty 
of Oklahoma. Hla Interest In avla- 

I Uon dates back to 1(33 when he be- 
cim s a licensed pilot.

I He has worked in all the larger 
\ oil producing statei. u  well u  in 
Swudl-Arabia, South Ameriew and 

1 Ethlopa.
' In 1941 he Joined the Royal Air 
Force In England and w u  trans
ferred to Uie United States Army 
Air Force In 1942. He saw action 
both In European and Pacific thea
ters of war,

Aa flying mud engineer for the 
Indian Drilling Mud Company of 
Oklahoma City, It Is Qib's Job to 
get to the drilling wells In a hurry 
and know what to do when he gets 
there.

He u well qualified to do both.

W1ib4 this country n (*d ( an. 
oHier major oU diwoviry Uk* Bast 
T e x u  or Scurry OeURtg.

Failure to fUM su«b •  fabulous 
flaid msMM the tempo o f wrUdMt 
(rUUns mu(t rise to a Teritabie 
treniy, uu l thst nwre m X  mor* ou 
must ba imported by thla nation 
Which w u  io  Ions rtgarded u  a 
bottomlBH rtaerrotr o f petroleum.

T b eu  eoneluslons, advanoed by 
Editor Werren L. Baktr In the June 
Issue e f World OU, Were reached 
by the aimple 4«Tlce of plettlns the 
trends o f oU found against the 
trends o f oU neaded.

Already, the hour is late—almost 
too late—tor the D. 8. to remain 
reasonably eelf-iutflelent In oil. 
L u t  yettr the country iiaad 4,100.000 
barrels of petroleum every day wbUe 
producing only 60*1,000 barreU, be
ing forced to Import the remainder.

This situation, which could be 
calamitous In another gll-out war. 
la bound to grow worse—burring the 
dlsoo-ery of another hug* Ml field. 
World OU points out that If D, 8. 
petrelaum uw contlnuat at exactly 
tha aama rate u  It h u  In tha lu t  
fire yetra, tha country wlU n**d 
IMO.OOO barrtla o f oU each day 
during 1965 and 10,000,000 barrtla 
tach day during 1900.

On tha other hand, i f  tha nation's 
produetlon eontlnuu growing at 
axuUy tha same rate u  In the put, 
the U. S. wlU be producing (,760,000 
berrtls o f crude and natural gaso
line per day by 1(66. and 7,500,000 
barrels dally by 19(0. Thus, the 
U. S. must have by 1(40 1,700.000 
more barrela of petroleum etch and 
every day than It produced In 1950.

1319 only reasonable doubt oon- 
oemlng the aoeuracy of thla fort- 
ou t la whtthtr tha rlalng produc
tion rates can ba projaotad to the 
level of 4,700000 barrela o l oU per 
day by 1(00. TTut tha nation will 
hart naad for that much petro
leum plus another IgOO.OOO barrels 
daUy by 1900. there ' can ba Uttle 
argument. The trends are too 
plainly wrltttn.

For Inatance, tha number of mo
tor rchlelM rtgiaterad In the U. S. 
reached an aU-Ume peak of 4(A00,- 
000 in 1(60, which w u  ahnoat 4,000.- 
000 greatar than a year previously

Anderson Is Made 
Prexy For Houston 
Well Service Firm

John W. Anderson o f Midland, 
veteran ecout-landman for Humble 
on  8e Refining Company, la mov
ing to Houfton where he wUI be 
president and general manager of 
Premier Well Service, Inc., of that 
city.

Anderson resigned from Humble, 
effective June 15, after 11 yean 
•ervlce with that company.

He ecouted in Humble* Oulf 
Coast division. Southwest Texas di
vision, California district and West 
Texss-New Mexico division.

Anderson is married and has 
three children.

He will report to his new job in 
Houston July 10.

McAlester Opens 
Offices In Lubbock

R. E. L. Brown, West Texu-New  
Mexico district, landman for Mc
Alester Fuel company, h u  set up 
headquarters In Lubbock, 

j The oil operating coDcern, with 
home office In Magnolia, Ark., also 
Is scheduled to move its district 
production and geological depart
ments hare from Lovlngton, N. M., 
In the near future.

Brown h u  established an office 
in the Petty Building at Fourteen
th and Avenue M.

McAlester h u  been highly suc
cessful during the 1( months it h u  
been operating In New Mexico. The 
concern's first three wildcats were 
discovtrlea, two of which have 
proven to be major openers. It 
found the Denton-multipay field 
and Oladiola—Devonian pool of Lea 
County.

"W e have moved to Lubbock to 
enter more Into the West T e x u  oU 
play," Brown aald. McAlester h u  
some production In Oalnes County 
and a recently completed well in 
Stonewall County.

Tha oil dlTlalon o f M cAluter w u  
organised u  a subsidiary to the 
coal company m 1(37. Headquarters 
of tha mother concern la In McAles
ter, OUa.

and 17DOOJMO gr Uiaii at Ibo 
end o f World War H. A lm u t louy 
tlm u  u  many tractei* were In u u  
on farms at tha and et l (U  ag Hi 
1(16, and almost double tha quail' 
tlty In use d -iin g  1(46.

Again, tha number of dom«(Ha 
boma oil (umacu at th* *nd o( IIM  
wu douUe thoM at th* - " I  e ( th* 
war and mor* '' ~n four tlmti th* 
numbar In oDcratlen In l(W . ly*n  
mor* pbroomtnal U th* tu t  that 
the 800 main line diesel locomoUv** 
in uae in 1940 grew In numbar to 
IHW by th* clou ef 1(49 and U.900 
In I960.

Th* certainty Chat this rat* of 
eonaumpUon will ineraaae la not 
balanced on the production aid* o f 
th* l*dg*r. Year by year, th* num
bar o f wildcat* drilled h u  bun  
growing at an smaalng pac*. Th* 
7,7gl wildest* compl*t*d In i (M  w  
Industry triad to ke«p apac* with 
demand wart mort than twlc* th* 
S.soe oomplsted In 1(41. Parcentaga- 
wlse. of all the wells completed last 
year. 185 per cent were wildcat*. 
This compares with 115 per cent 
in 1941.

But. u  Baker points out. tvan 
this w u  not anough to aunnount 
the incrculng difficulty o f finding 
new oU. During the five years Im
mediately preceding the war, an 
avtrag* ratio of 947,000 barrtla of 
new oil w u  found for every wildcat 
drlllad. During the flva postwar 
years, however, the amount o f ntw 
oil discovered h u  been slightly I tu  
than 500,000 barrels per wildcat 
drilled, or one-half tht.prewar ratio.

Consideration of all wells drlUtd 
-w ildca t* plus thosa drilled In 
proven fltld*—do** not materially 
brighten th* picture. Wells drlllad 
in 1960 totaled 42,000 In contrast to 
32506 drUled in 1937. But theu  
43.000 wells repreunted only 215 
wells per million barrels produced, 
whereu the 32500 wells completed 
in 1937 represented 265 sJtlls per 
million barrels produced.

The solution to th* problem 1s u  
eu y  to see u  It Is difficult to ac
complish. The Industry must be 
prepared to drill 60.000 welli an
nually within five years and 67,000 
annual’ v within 10 years—or It must 
find another E u t Texu .
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Knight Is Now In 
Midland As Head 
Man For Barnhart

V. A. K n lfh t Is now located tn 
Midland u  production superinten
dent for Faul F. Barnhart o f Hous
ton.

Barnhart h u  alrtady completed 
on* dlacovtry from tht Bprtbari y 
in Northaut Upton County and la 
In procaat o f oomplaUng another | 
tlmtlar itrika In Northwest Reagan 
County.

Knight la trying to locate a houi* i 
or an apartment he can last* ao he 
can mov* hit family to Midland. 
H* can be contacted through th* 
oil department o f Th* Jl*part*r- 
TMegram.

ART-METAL
Otfii f  1 iim itt'ip  1 11*4 LI#b<

Oil Maps
CON TIN UALLY  
BEINQ REVISED

on l*as« and fee ownerehip 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas and Southdast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON  
COMPANY

Midland Agdfrt
■m. T MdClinH* B M d ^ ^ M M

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Factual Data Reports
On

Spraberry Trend 
O il Fields

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
Th * initial report ewitalns 140 pages and Includes field rule*, 

well eompletlan data, gu-oU  ratio test*, bottom hole pretturt taata, 
produotloo summary and monthly allowabib and oU production 
summary on aU wells and leases through March 31, 1951 In th* 
Driver. Oermania, Mldklff, Pembrook, Sprabeny-D»ep, Tex-H*rv*y, 
and Weiner-Floyd fields.

Monthly supplements will be Issued whidh wUI keep the abov* 
UtMd data on an Spraberry'Trend fields on a current b ««i',

Tha raports or* prtpared and distributad by

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
Bofhtarad Batrolaum Engineer and Drilling Production 

Sugoflntattdatit who hat many year^xpariatKo in West 
Taxat ortd Now Mexico, at w*//^ i n  other areas.

OMort for Hm  (d|tas* iheuld b« (*nt (o Harry I .  Lag- 
•n^ra, 400 Natth BairO Sfraat, Midland, Tana*. Talaphona 
1131. "
i ■
M o *  o f Um  Initial r*port (60.00. Monthly supplements—win be 
(1250 each. The report is In loose leaf form so the sheets from th* 
monthly supplements may be Inserted In the proper places.



Three More Tests 
Staked In Permian 
Basin Area Of NM
BOSB8. N. M.—M*fB0Ua Fttro-

]tiw^ ConipAATt ContlAMitAl Oil 
ntipriT  uMi Niwisui D* B«cv«r 
H an  tM ti M M d u M  on* vU 4c«t in 
tlM Boutheut New Mexico ore* ot 
the Pennlxn Beiin.

M x c m Ux  No. 1 Mock to to ho o 
Deeonien taet Hto ximI 

oDO'holf miles northeost o f Loving 
end nine miles west o f the Denton- 
muIUpeg (lold o f Northout Leo 
CoW W

DrilUite is l.MO feet frc ti north 
and vest linos o f section g-lls-M s.

Oontinsntxl Oil CDmpsnjr will 
drill Ho. 1 ■ . W . B u s as a t.llM>taot 
test in extreme Central-West Eddy 
Oountg. M  miles west o f Carlsbad.

Losatioa U 4TC foot from south 
and MO feet from east Unas of soe- 
tiMi g - a s - i ik  
De ■agwar Tsai

Os BegTar will drill his No. 1 
State as an ll.MO-foot Devonian 
test in Northwest 1 ^  County.

□rillsits has taosn mads MO feet 
from north and west Unes of Motion 
M -lM -iao. That puts it throe mUss 
east of the Caproek pool and sU 
miles west Of the Bagloy-Hlshlower 
ttsld.

Bkelly O il Company has reported 
potential for its No. l-F  S u u . one- 
euarter mile south o ffM t to Ralph 
lo w s  No. 1 Dickinson, recently 
eompleted two-mUs north extension 
to the Osnton-DevoiUsn pool of 
Northeast Lea county.

The new oiler was flnaled for 
l.MO barrels of 4S-gravlty oil per 
day flowing through open two-lnch 
tubinĝ  Production Is from per
forated sections, opposite the De
vonian. at U.3S3-13.iU feet. 13.400- 
1 3 feet and at 13.390-13.730 feet.

Those perforations had bean acld- 
taed with 13.000 gallons.

Pay eras topped at 13383 feet 
and total depth Is 13.887 feet.

The new well Is at the center of 
the northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 3-15s-S7e. 
Tw e Mars Oilers

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has completed two oUers In Lea 
County, one in the Saunders Held 
and one In the Denton-Pennsyl
vanian pool

IX it new Saunders oiler Is the

Pure Officials From 
Chicago, Fori Worth 
Visif Permian Basin

Lwa. Wescoat of Chicago, presi
dent of The Pure OU Company 
headed s group o f executives of 
that concern which spent several 
days last WMk TislUng in Midland 
and other Permian Basin points.

Includad In tha party were Com
er Plummer, also of Chicago, vies 
praaklent In charge o f production: 
R. B. KeUy. of Port Worth, dtrl- 
Bioii manager; M. A. Plnney o f Port 
Worth, division produetlan superin
tendent and J. R. McChesney. of 
Port Worth, dtristoo manager for 
the company's gasoline department.

While in the Permian Basin ths 
pore officials conferred with exe’- 
euUvss of the organlxatlon'a district 
office in Midland and they also 
visltsd several field operations In 
ths territory.

O. J. (Doc< Srvier Is district land- 
man In Midland for Pure. Leslie 
T. Brown Is district geologist and 
W. P. Schafer Is district production 
superintendent

sparstor-i No. S-BB Btata. I t  was
oompleted for a dally flbwing po- 
Untlal of TI8 banals o f 41-gravity 
all and im  water.

Ths new producsr was complstad 
through -srhiratlons In sasing. cp- 
poilta tha Pannsylvanlan. at IJ88- 
M  fast. That saetion was trsatsd 
with 300 gailons of acid.

Pay was topped at (.T70 fact aitd 
total dtpth Is t.904 fset. Ths com- I 
pletlon tsst wss made on s 3Uy84- 
Inch chofcg.

Location is IJgO fast from north 
and east ''- - s  of isotlon 3-15s-83s. 
Bagley - PeDnay IvaatsB

Ths uunt operator oomplstsd lu  
No. I  Oaudla as a Ptnosylvanian 
producer In the BaglST-Penntyl- 
vanian field o f Northwest Las 
County.

It  wss flnalsd far a dally flow
ing potential o f 108 barrels of -U 
and no water. It  was tasted on s 
ons-hslf-tnch choke. Oss-oU ratio 
was 1.719-1. Oravlty of ths pstre- 
Isum Is 48 dsgrsss.

Perforations, oppeelto the Penn
sylvanian from 9.000 to 9.048 feet 
were washed with IPOO gaUons of 
sold.

Pay was toppad at 9.000 fast and 
total depth Is 9.477 feet

Ideation Is idO feat from north 
and last lines o f ssatlon 10-lls-3le. 
That puts It In ths west sldt of tha 
field.
New Lacatlso

Amerada will drill its No. 4-BTD 
Stale as s 9.000-foot tmt In ths 
B a flty  - Paamylvanlaa fltld of 
Northeast Lea County.

Drlllsita Is 300 feel from south 
and 1.980 fM l from west Unas of 
saetion 3-13s-l3s.

Tha same operator staked loca
tion for s 9.780-foot project in tbs 
east side of ths Saunders field of 
Central-West Lea County.

It will be drilled s.s the firm's 
No. 5-3B Slate, 2.120 feet from 
north and 600 feet from east UnM 
of saetion 3-18s-13s.
Stlars-Devsaslaa

Amerada will drill Its No. 1-A 
Mathers as an 11.000-foot SUuro- 
Devonian tsst In ths northsast aids 
of ths Baglty-SUuro-Dsvonlan field 
of Northwest Lea County.

It  will be dug 680 fM t from north 
and 1.910 fast from east Unas of 
taction 1-131-33S.

Prsd Turner and othtrs No. 1 
Ald-Ptdaral. wildcat in Cantral- 
West Lea County, has bean plugged 
and ibsndonsd on total depth of 
3.081 feat In an unldtntlflad forma
tion.

Tbs failure is 3300 fast from 
north and 3.071 fast from west Unas 
of lot 11. section 8-31s-l3e.

)u  C< 
from

east Unas of saetion 18-23s-S3s. and
in Southeast Laa County, has bean 
plugged as a faUurs on total depth 
of 7.000 fast in ths Dsltwsrs sand 
That formation was toppad at g.lOO 
fast, slsvation 3337 feat.

Warren Names IPAA Group 
To Study Future Prospects 
For Western Hemisphere Oil

Appointmsiit o l 8 M Wl8l wgaaiit* 
tat In the IndtpmdMit PMroIgWB 
Asaaciatton of AMsrica to t M j  WM 
advlas ths organlatlon on tbs sup
ply and avaUaWUtp « f  pMrolfUM in 
the Wsstarn h«WlUBh«W. WM 9n- 
nounesd hww BalunUy Ip  J, H  
Warren of Ih li ally. H* Is pragldsnt 
a l Ihs IPAA.

Appointment o f luoh a oommlttaa 
was suthoriaad hy tho directors o f 
ihg iMoelaUon at a rtesni hiaatiiig 
of that group in Otpvsv, Cola. 
Parpaaas I Istad

Puipoags for whidb tha oomxtlt- 
tiK Is being Mt up liKludc:

1—Study future svallsbillty of 
oU in tha W atarn  harol^baia.

3—study loureaa o f supply. In
cluding means o f making tham a- 
vaUablv tor future use and saaur- 
Ity, and embracing new areas of 
dsvelopmtnt, lynthetle procegisi, 
conservation and tsohnsloflsal ad
vancement.

3— Meant o f building txoass pro
ductive svallsbUlty for future in
dustry expansion sad smsrgsney de
fense rsqulrsmsnu.

4— Recommgodtng Itfx l means of 
correlatlnd various sources o f sup
ply to encourage growth, without 
Injury to Individual areas. 
CantlBBatisB Of Pelicy

"Work of this committee.”  War
ren said, "should assure the oon- 
tlnuetlon of the long established 
policy o f the Independent Petroleum 
Assoelallon of Amerlce, that the 
security of the United States Is best 
Mrved through the maintenance o f 
s strong, competitive domestic pe
troleum Indsulry

"The study o f other Western 
hemisphere sources ot petroleum 
supply, their extent and their avell- 
sblilty. Is St this time Important 
to our national security." Warren 
asserted
Lysns la Cbalrmaa

Charlton H. Lyons, Shreveport. 
Ls . ot Lyons. Prentiss 8: McCord, 
was named chairman of the IPAA  
CommittM on Western Hemtsphsre 
on Study

L. Dsn Junes, su it  mtmbsr of

Boutfacm Union O u  Company No 
3-T Stats. MO fast from north and

Midland Offices 
Opened By Hamlll

^ n m iu i B«sm divUion oXfk:ts 
for .CUud B. Hamlll. indopendtnt 
oil operator, have been opened at 
130 1 2 West Wall In Midland.

Hamlli'i general headquarter! are 
at Houston.

Bob Doyle la dlvialon manager 
for HamlU’a Permian Baaln opera- 
tiODi. He recently resigned a Job in 
the geological department o f Shell 
Oil Company's Midland area to 
form the connection with Hamlll.

Harrla Houston is the dtvUion 
landman for the Permian Basin for 
Hamlll. He came here from an ea* 
signment in Beat Ttxaa.

Drilling Continues 
At Record Level

AUSTIN  — 'jPl—  DrllUng appllca- 
tlona and oil and gas well comple
tions reflected continued rapid de
velopment o f Texas reservoirs last 
week.

The Railroad Commission re
ported 473 drilling applications, 
sending the year's total more than 

< 2,000 ahead of a year ago.
Operators completed 334 oil and 

23 gas wells and abandoned 138 dry 
holes. OU completions for the year 
totaled 4J50 against 4.847 at this 

i date last year. There were 431 gas 
I aells compared wlth^348. 
i Wildcatters hit seven oU and four 
gas wells. Sixty-three faUuree were 
reported.

Plugged wells Included 130 dry 
two gas. and 108 oU.

The total average calendar day 
crude oU allowable Saturday was 
3.930J14 barrels, up 13JNU from a 
week ago.

A P tw n m it Ciflst-lM M a tti'

Texas Building 
Confraefs Slump

AU STIN  — (Al — Building eon- 
tracu dwindled to l83,3g3.7U In 
Texaa la jt weak .  - a 30 million 
dollar drop from the previout week.

Texaa Contractor, building trade 
Journal, reported non-recldentlal 
lettlngx accounted for more than 
half the total at 94.718.060. Real- 
dentlal awardi added 83,849382 and 
engineering contract*. 8711,378.

Week's Permits 
Total $I3M 25

Budding permita laauad In Mid
land during the week ended Sat
urday amounted to 1134.433 to edge 
the 1931 construction mark toward 
17.000.000.

Total permits for the year now 
are M.800 338

Edwin Brown, builder, was Is
sued three permits, each 430.000, 
tout 460.000. for brick venear rail- 
denewi at 1302. 1203 and 1304
Princeton Street. Sixes range from 
104 by 37 to 108 by 34 fMt.

Adrien Latham received a permit 
for an 118.000 brick veneer resi
dence at 1704 West Oolf Coutm 
Road. 30 by 73 feet

A permit for a 413.500 bnck ve- 
, neer residence, 33 by 33 feet, was li- 
' sued to W  C Ttllett Location will 
be 3005 Princeton Street

W E. Lewis was given a permit 
to build a 49.300 brick venMr addl- 

I lion to e residence at 1301 West In- 
’ diana Street BIm  win be M  by 55 

feet
j Other permits of the wMk in- 
' eluded: M O Wallingford. 47.500. 
I concrete and tile residence at 1114 
' East Spruce Street. 42 by 38 fM t: 
W E Johnson, 46300, concrete and 
tile residence at 511 West Cowden 
Street. 33 by 50 feet: H. M Rine
hart. 45.000. frame servant quarters 
at 710 South Mlneola Street. 36 by 
28 feet: C W Hancock. 44,000. 
frame residence at 1403 South Lo- 
ralne Street. 38 by 33 feet: Juan 
Natlvldad. 43.750. add to frame resi
dence at 511 North Tyler Street. 
Other Permita Issued 

I Additional permit* were issued to:
I Corliss Judkins. 42.000. frer-* Mr- 
I vant quarters at 303 West Ohio 
I StTMt, 14 by I I  feet: Johnson News 
I Agtncy, 43.000. addition to brick 
I and tUe office structura at 110 W w t 
North Front Street. 50 by 140 feet; 
E. C. Trice, 41.500, move frame ree- 

! Idence to 400 South Carver Street; 
Doyle Wallace, 41.000, frame Mr- 
vant quarters at 400 West Hart 
Street. 13 by 23 fMt.

T  R Bradshaw, 41.000, frame ree- 
Idtncc et 704 Atlanta Street. 27 by 
34 feet: Ira Brooks, 4500. altar stuc
co residence at 310 South Adams 
Street. 30 by 60 fM t; L. V. Robeson, 
4500. frame workshop st 603 North 
Wsatherford Strest, IS by 30 feet: 
J. F. Kuykendall. 4400, frame resi
dence at 709 South Jefferson Street. 
13 by 34 feet. Oerald Oslge, 475. 
frame storage room at 618 WMt 
Nobles Street. 8 by 10 fMt.

ths IndsiieDdtat Petroleum 
dation's headquahm  organ lattiR  
to Waahto«49B. O. O., will Mpr* M  
saervtary o f Om  0 n tT  foaHRltMl-

Memben 9I  * 9  9nWBil5M9 BN:
Clyde H. Altzandar. Crsaalenn 

Oil Company, Dallae; Merle Bagk* 
tr. Backer a  Ho*9, Ban AfftOOtol J. 
a. Bridwell, 8yW«9U OQ 
W lch lu  Pal|9; I t i a k  B uU fU I. Ok* 
lahoma City:

P. Allen Celveit, C tlv trt Drilling, 
Inc., Olney, ni.; J. P. Coleman, 
McCarty 8t Oolemaa, Wlchltg PaQgl 
John T. Diedarich, AihlanB Kp>: 
Potest Dorn, Poraet Ofl Cevpava- 
tlon, Bradford, Pa.:

F. Julius Foka, Roufton; W irt 
m n kU n , Ardmorg, OfcU.; W . U  
Ooldston, Heustoii: lAwrooog R. 
Rsgy, The Rsgy Company, Amaril
lo: John W. Hancock. The Han- 
ooek Oil Company of OaUfonsla, 
Uing Beach, Calif.: B. A. Hardsy, 
Bhrevaport:
Oiber Membata

1. w. Hartman. ML Fltasant, 
Mlah.: R. N. Hunt. V. B. lm a lU i«. 
Refining and Mining Campany, 
Salt U k «  City I A. Jaeobaon, Aaier- 
ada Petroleum Oorpormtion, New 
York; Raymond L a i ^  Wilson OU 
Company. ArtesU, N. M.:

A. I. L*ver;an, Tulsa; M. R. M c
Arthur, The Husky OU Company. 
Cody. Wyo.; A. C M atte l Honolulu 
OU Corporation, San Franelaoo: 
OUbert J. MuaUer, The Argo OU 
Corporation. Denver: c. H. Mur
phy, Jr., Murphy Corporation, D  
Dorado. Ark.: H. M. McClurg. Jr.. 
Mercer OU Company. Alma. Mleh.; 
Still Mara Msmban

R. W. McDowall, Mld-OonUnsnt 
Petroleum Corporation, Tulsa: R. 
W. Mcllvain. Tbs Pur* OU Com
pany, Chicago: Maiton Nixon. 8ou- 
thern Mlntral* CorporxUon. Cor
pus Chrlstl; R. B. P ^ lo t t ,  SUckI* 
DrUllng Company Wichita, Kan*.:
V. C. Pertol. Jr., Abilene, A. a. Rlt- 
chls, Wichita, Kan*.; French M. 
Robertson, AbUene:

A. H. Rowan. Rowsn OU Com
pany. y>Drt Worth; R. 8. Shannon, 
Pioneer CorporsUon, Denver, Pred
W. Shield, San Antonio; Arthur C. 
Simmon* Bradford, Pa.: W. W. 
Smith. Kewanee Oil Company, 
Philadelphia; W. L. Stewart, West
brook 011 Corporation, Fort Worth;

Lawrtnc* Vander Leek, petroleum 
coniultanl. Lot Angeles; W. M 
Vaughey. Vsughsy 6c Vsughey, 
Jackson. MIm .; P. J. Danglsde, Lov- 
Ington, N. M : Paul L. Davis, M id
land.

NPA Sanding Ixpart
To Midland Tuasday

John Love et ths B  Pa ie otfie* 
of ths N itlonal Production Author
ity wlU bs to Midland Tuesday to 
diseuia any problem! with contrac
tors and manufacturers hers.

Lov* Is scheduled to be to the 
Chamber o f Commtrce o fflet from 
U  am . to |2:10 pm.

From kUdland h* wUl go vo 
Odessa.

Mr. aad Mri. M. If. Ward 
-9

■BANK' ROBBER SOUGHT 
BT M IDLAND POLICX

One UlUa piggy may have gone 
to market but Cecil Ugon of 107 
North Madison Street doeinh know 
what happened to his.

H t reported to police Saturday 
that someone had entered his house 
and taken s piggy-bank containing 
approximately 850.
’ ------------------------------ -̂---------------

Golden Wedding 
Date Observed 
By Midlanders

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ward e f 710 
South Weatherford Street celebrat
ed their Oolden Wedding annlver- 

sary^Sjiturday.
They were married to Stamford 

June 16. 1901. Mra. Ward was Miss 
Annie Asher o f Stamford before her 
marriage. The Wards have lived 
In Midland since 1926.

A famUy reunion wiU be htld at 
tha Ward home Sunday with their 
four chUdren and families present.

The children Include three sons, 
Roy, Emmett end T. C. Ward, and 
one daughter, Ethel. The Wards 
have 11 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Japanese Petty Officer, Convinced War 
Is Over, Surrenders; IS Still Hold Out

GUAM — Convinced after al
most six yearx that the Pacific wair 
Is over, a Japanese petty officer 
has come out of his hideout on re
mote Anatahan Island.

Probation-
(Continued FYom Page Ona)

.38 revolver and the other a .28 
automatic. They loaded the two 
funs and dumped an axtra supply 
of shells in thair poekau.

As they started to leavt bf the 
same route they entered. B. A. 
Johnson, manager of the news 
agency, happened by his place of 
business.

Ha had left Instruciion for the 
lights to be left on inside and when 
he noticed the lights were out, he 
Investigated.

He saw the two youths run beck 
into the restroom.

Police were notified and Sergeant 
Allison, along with Captain Jim 
Wllkeraon, LC. Chester Sprague and 
Officer Lawrence Bartlett, arrived 
a few minutes later.

Meanwhile, the youngsters had 
hidden themselves in a small store
room o ff the restroom. Allison 
kicked down the door and stuck his 
head through the opening

TYie musale of the .28 revolver, 
in the hands of one of the pair, 
was only a few inches from his 
nose.

“Lay that gun down, son,”  said 
Allison.

The youth hesitated a momant, 
then dropped the revolver.

Tight-lipped under quesUonlng. 
they refused to say what they plan
ned to do with the two guns.

They were still being bald Satur
day.

Convicts Sought In 
■ Rape, Kidnaping 

Jailed In Louisiana
DBLHI. LA. — (>Pv— Police Chief 

Hcrshel Morris said three escaped 
Alabama convicts arrested here ad
mitted raping a 40-year-old moth
er at Tuscaloosa. Ala.

‘n te  chief reported he captured 
the men at 4 a m. Saturday In an 
Alabama taxicab.

“When the u x i driver Jumped 
out and hollered something. I  drew 
my gun on the three men in the 
cab. and they surrendered.** Morris 
said. “ I aimply got the drop on 
them.*

The officer said two of the men 
admitted In oral statements they 
dragged a Tuscaloosa, Ala., woman 
nude from her bathtub at her home 
Friday and raped her.

Morris said the men also admit
ted kidnaping another woman and 
two children after escaping from 
Draper State Prison, near Mont- 
gomer>’, Wednesday. Tliose three 
were released unharmed in the 
Tuscaloosa area.

Driver of the cab was T. W. Pen
dergrass of Eutaw, Ala. Chief Mor- 
ru quoted him as saying the men 
hired hLs cab at Eutaw about 10 
p.m. Friday, saying their car had 
broken down. Then, the driver 
added, they forced him to drive 
them 350 miles to Delhi at pistol 
point.

The men gave their names as 
Johnnie Rogers. W'llllam Earl W il
liams and Jack Cash.

Rogers was listed as one o f five 
convicts who escaped from Draper 
Wednesday by overpowering a 
guard.

But 18 other Ja^fanese sailors and 
soldiers, with a single machine- 
gun, remain on the island 61 miles 
north of Saipan.

Navy headquarters here Satur
day said Junl Inoue, 43. an engi
neer in the Imperial Navy, was 
taken off Anatahan a week ago. 
More than 300 letters from wives, 
mothers and relativu  of the re
maining Japanese were left there, 
urging the men to believe war with 
the U. S. had ended and to return 
home.

Inoue received such letters a year 
ago and had been waiting since to 
be picked up.

Inoue said he and the I I  others 
were the only survivors of 33 ma
rooned on Anatahan June 13. 1944, 
when American dive bombers sank 
three 30-ton cargo ships in the is
land's harbor. He said the group 
DOW is dominated by Seaman Na- 
kagawa Ichiro, who threatens to 
kill anyone attempting to leave.

Inoue stepped out of the brush 
to be picked up by the trust terri
tory tug Venus, commanded by Lt. 

 ̂Cmdr. James B. Johnson of Birm- 
, Ingham. Ala. He wore a nylon shirt 
■ and pants fashioned from para- 
, chutes salvaged from a B-39 crash 
I in 1044.

Salvage from the bomber provid
ed the men with most of the Im
plements needed to survive on the 
Ldand. They ate lizards, coconuts, 
crabs, mangoes and bananas. Inoue 
said.

THB RXFCRTXR-TBIJWIUM. MIDLAND. m A R  JDHX U, IH t r ^

D i r t ,  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
—  FARM, D AIRY AND RANCH ^4EWS —

An$w9r to Praviout Puzxlg

HORIZONTAL TXBTICAL

kONOCO AND tISfKTtD

NOW OPEN!
P R I N G L E ' S

C A F E
•  LuiKhes •  Dinnan 

•  Brtakfasti 
• Exparlaoced aaaka 

•  PlaaMnt. (rieadlF lanic*
* Caartaeoa valirtaata

Gordkii City Highway in th# 
800 block adjoining 
Pringlo't Body Shop

Transports and Storage Tanks
SUITABLE FOR GASOLINE, CRUDE l5lL, or WATER

S— 2000-Gol. Singla Axia Trontporto 
1—-SIOO-Col. Tandam Trontport 
1— 4S00-(Jal. Tandam Caiing-hoad Trantpart 
3 ' 4000-flal. Singla A lla  Trantparto 

Alto Siorago Tankt — SfiOO to 30.000 Gallon CapacUy.

G EN E H IL L  EQ U IPM EN T CO .
207 N 1 2 1 i»  St. • FO RT W O R T H , T IX A S  • Fh . M A -1 143

Fiva Furnitura Man 
Artand Markat Show

Plva Midland turnitur* man will 
atund th* annual aummv hone 
lurnlahlng markat to b* hald to 
Chicago, June 18-38.

They art Oaorge M. Stawart ol 
Hardwlck-Stewart Furnitura Com
pany: John W. Barnett o f Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Oompuiy; 
John Boatright o f John Boatright 
and Company, and Charle* Knorr 
ot Knorr Furniture Company.

Approximately 3,000 manufaetur- 
*r i will ahow new offertos* to fur- 
nlture, floor corerlng. tleeplng 
equlpoivit, major houaehold appli
ances. radlOB and all types ot home 
goods 1̂  the large market.

Midland Policamon 
To Graduata Friday

Polio* 8 ft. Jam** J. Joyo* will 
be graduated next Friday night 
from th* Southern Police Inatliuta 
In Louianlle. Ky.

Sgt. Joyce 1.1 one of 19 member* 
ot the graduating elaaa whloh rtp- 
leaanu a«vtn aoutham atata*.
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Rio Grande Valley 
Newsman Is Chosen 
New TPA PresidenI

DALLAS —(/P)—  Brad Smith of 
The Weslaco News s'as elected 
pre.sldent o f the Texas Press As
sociation at Saturday's session, 
which was featured by a visit from 
the Douglas MacArthur family.

The MacArthura attended an as
sociation breakfast! Saturday morn
ing and received thunderous ap
plause. Except lor expressing grat
itude for the reception, the gen
eral did not make a speech. He 
shook hands with mast o f those 
attending the convention.

Smith succeeds Fred MassenglU, 
Jr., of The Terrell Tribune, who be
came chairman o f the board.

Succeeding Smith as vice preei- 
dent Is William Rawland of the 
Cleburne Times - Review. Louis 
Ooldberg o f the Austin Amerlcan- 
Statesman was chosen secretary- 
treasurer.

Added to the board o f directors 
were W. N. Furey of th* Hillsboro 
Mirror and Victor B. Fain of The 
Nkcogdoches Sentinel.

The board o f directors will se
lect the site o f next year's conven
tion.

The annual aa’srds were present
ed to newipaperi claaeifled In four 
divisions. In  each, the Dallas 
Morning News gave the top trophy 
for general excellence.
Award W tonen

General excellence award win
ners were;

Division 1 (for dally newspapera 
published In towns o f 15,000 to 150,- 
000 population)— !. Amarillo Olobe- 
Naws. 3. Longview News-JournaL
3. Th * Midland Reporter-Ttlegram.
4. 72yler Courler-Ttmea-Tkltfrapb.
5. Lufkin Dally Newa.

Division n  (fo r dally newspaper! 
publlih to towns o f leas than 15,- 
000 population— 1. Kilgore News 
Herald. 2. Nacogdoches Senttotl 
3. Taylor Press. 4. Claburn* Tito**- 
Review. 5. Waxahachl* L igh t

Division n i  (for weakly and 
semi-weekly newspapera publlahed 
In towns o f less than 3500 popula
tion)— !. Canadian Record. 3. 
Kaufman Herald. 3. Hamilton Her
ald News. 4 Post Dlopatch. 6 
Grand Sallnt Sun and Itady Ntwa- 
Herald (tie ).

C s t tV  Hko~W 0PB  M ttM
Thundsy at the lOdlaad Uvealoek 
AuettOD Oompany m l*. Racelpti 
* t t *  up *M  M Iy  ABd aria** on m*M 
•toiaai w *N  atwut M  klgbor than 
tb* pnrtou* week. Two luindred 
fifty  head were ceosIgMd, todud- 
tog aavaea) n eu iN  o f atoektr oewi 
Koi »x j»*a  ttom m  oow try  wgat 
o f

Fkt ealTM and yearltag* aoM 
from 131 to |3g par bundrod: me
dium* $38 to 833: eonunoM and 
rannlaa $33 to $31. Tat aahra* went 
at $31 to 53M0; medhww $33 to 
538; oannarg and outtor* 111 to 533. 
Bull! ibrought 535 to 53990.

B to ^  (tear ealvat drew |54 to 
53750 with light kinds higber, H eif
er calves cleared at the same prio*. 
Stocker cows auctioned at from  533 
to 53090.

♦ • •
H i*  mee(]ulto proUam facing 

Midland County farm en a n d  
ranebert 1* being tackled by mean* 
of the airborne techniou*.

T b *  new method u i«*  alrplanea 
to apray M*)H|Ult« tree* with a 
chemical of the eater family which 
itH> mesqutte by starving the plants 
to death.c. E. Champion o f th* Produc
tion Marketing Admlniitration'a 
Midland County Committee My> 
the spray effects only broad-leaf*d 
plant* and 1* hannlea* to gram and 
Anlmsli.

ih *  chief object ol the new spray. 
Champion pototod out, la to klU 
o ff the graaa-choklng mesqult* so 
better grata can grow.

"W * have found that cattle will 
move to acctlon* ot pasture that 
have been iprayed.” Champion 
laid. ‘'They seem to like the grass 
to sprayed areas."

The ipraylng proce** la new to 
ths aUts, ths PM A  adtolnUtrsUve 
officer said. The total coat o f tb* 
•praying is 5391 an acra as cam- 
pared to about 530 for ground con
trol methods, and PM A pays $1.75 
o f tha 81.31. PMA'a tlnaneial halp, 
howevtn la limited to on* section 
per ranch.
81*w-AeUag TrcatmeBt

Th* chemical, produced by tha 
Du Pont Corporation and known as 
the I4S-T ester,' If a slow-acting 
Ueatment. Within 10 days altar 
spraying laavea fa ll o ff th* trees. 
The cbemlpal attaches ttaelf to th* 
plant a n d 'l l  taken down Into tha 
roots. In  experiments, Champion 
said, tha apray has been averaging 
eg per cent top-kUls and about 75 
per cent root kills. "W hat we're a l
ter la th* roots,” Champion said.

In itial spraying In this area be
gan Wadnasday on propertlaa of 
Mrs. James Walton and M n . Oar- 
Usa R. Judktoa Two planes ot tha 
Southwest Plying Service o l Pecoi 
did th* two-iectlon Job. Airplanes 
used in spraying hava to be Ucenaed 
by th* State Department o f Agri
culture after rigid inspections 'o i 
planes and aqulpmtnt

Champion estimates that in 50 
yean  there has been a 75 per cent 
increase to mesqult* to Midland 
County.

PM A Is a fadaraL agency working 
under ths supervision o f three coun
ty committeemen who are elected 
each year by farmers and ranchers 
of the county.

• • •
Toots Mansfield, according to a 

Big Spring report. Is laying aside 
his duties as president of the Rodeo 
Cowboy Association, an organixation 
he helped to create, to devota more 
time to his ranching operationi near 
Rankin.

The world-famous calf roper, has 
been roping professionally and semi- 
professlonally mort than 30 years, 
and has been making tha rodeo cir
cuit seriously since 1936. Ha lacked 
up his l in t  cash prise to 1930, and 
In 1939, Tooti won h li flrat worlds' 
champion call roping title. Since 
then he has won six other luch 
titles, X record which has not been 
approached. And It likely w ill be 
many yean  before It la equalled, 11 
ever.

Toots says he believes the RCA 
president should be an active c<m- 
testant and be on the rodeo circuit 
practically all the year. The champ 
no longer can be on the go all the 
time.
True Champion

Th* likeable, friendly and cour
teous Toots Mansfield has saved his 
prlie money and apparently hat In
vested it wisely In the ranch busi
ness. Just what his winnings have 
amounted to in the last 20 years 
Is not known, but the figure must 
run Into several figures. Toots is a 
champ in every sense o f the word, 
and Is popular with ranchers, rodeo 
contestants and city fellers, alike.

Toots also Is of the opinion that 
one man should not aerv* indefi
nitely as president o f t h e  Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. He belleres th* 
honor should bs passed around 
among the members, many of whom 
were reluctant to let the West Tex
an retire from b li blgb offloe.
First, Only President 

Mansfield has served as th* flrxt 
and only president o f the RCA  from 
the time It was organised to 1945. 
Prior to that h t had been Tice presi
dent o f ths old Cowboy's Turtle As
sociation before It was replaced by 
the RCA.

He has been making a* many 
shows as passible the last few  years, 
but now has decided to concentrate 
on ranching and restrict his rodeo 
activities to shows to this general 
area. This means o f course, that his 
string o f calf roplng championships 
perhaps will remain at seven.

Toots, aside from oompettog to 
rodeo* all over the nation, perhaps 
has takan part to more matched 
roptogs than any other one man. And 
he ha* won meet o f them, along 
with tlxetble pots.
WeU-Kaown Her*

Mansfield has participated to 
practically all Midland Rodeo* line* 
thair h f iM t n y  gad gr$a a  eoBtait-

apt la  the i8 5 i ' 
event here. Toots also has helpst 
f il l the U d land  Fair Park grand- 
stand at several matabed roptoi 
g r w u  held bert- Durtog the wai 
yean  matched roptogs, featortoi 
Mapafiehl and Other waU-knowi 
rapera, were atagod here instead pi 
the annual rodeos. Last Labor Daj 
hlansfleld out-roped Troy Fort, an- 
other ealf roping champ, to a epa- 
slal holiday event hw*.

Although Toot* 15 retiring a* H C 4  
president, West Texans BtUl cab e x i 
pact to see him In actibn to xsea^ 
rodeos held to this section.

• * •
On* o f tbs largest and bast-knowd 

West Tekks ranching and eattu  
trading firm  ceased to exist W l 
week when the W . H .M ltchell’a Bettg 
Company of Marfa wax dissolved.

Long a leadn  to ths astahllihln; 
the Highland Country's reputatlai 
ter top-quality H n e fw d  cattle, th  
firm  wag arganixatlon under Its pre* 
ent name in the 1830's, but had opa 
rated many years prior to that.

Th * present owners o f th* comJ 
pany, Hayes and Joe Mitchell, will 
operate their ranches separately Iq  
the. future.

- Conatructlen has started on a nesl 
4135,000 livestoek Judging pavlUoii 
which wlU be completed to time fo| 
the 1951 State Fair of Texas, Octo| 
ber 5-31, at Pallaa

R. L. Ttiomton, president o f tb 
•tats fair, said the new pavilion wi] 
fill a need long fe lt by fa ir official) 
Uveitock exhibitors and fa ir vlalton

"W e finally will have a xultaU 
plae* to show fine livestock, 
Thornton said. " I t  will show cattl 
and horses in a setting calculate 
to bring out their best points ani 
will be cool and comfortable lor th 
spectators.''

George W. (Stud) Rarnes, who 1 
retiring June SO as district agen 
o f th* Extension Service, with head 
quarters at Fort Stockton, deflnitel 
will be missed in livestock circle 
o f West Texas and throughout th 
Southwest.

T h ^ o lo r fu l Barnes, hat and al 
has been a well-known figure a 
stock shows throughout the natla 
many years, and It is expected h 
will continue to make his appear 
anc* at West Texas shows man 
years to come, despite Ids retire 
nient. And he will be welcomed ■ 
any and all shows.

Best wishes go to Stud Barnes si 
he terminates his long and d la  
tlngulshed career with the Agrlcu f 
tural Extension Service o f Tex£| 
A6cM College.

A t the same time, all best wishJ 
go to J. M- Glover, Jr., Victoru 
County agent, who' has been name) 
to succeed Barnes as West TexJ 
district agent.

Bom  In Callahan County, Glovtl 
grew up on his lather's stock fan l 
and later graduate from Baird Hig| 
School and Texas A&M  College.

He operated a farm in 1933 an 
1934, but gave up fanning to retui 
to college. In  November, 1937, t 
was appointed assistant in agricu 
tural conservation for Blanco Coui 
ty. In  July, 1940, he became asstsi 
ant county agricultural agent 
Eastland County, In  August, 194| 
he was transfened to the position < 
county agricultural agent in M ill 
County. He served in that capaclf 
until February, 1944, when he wq 
transferred to Coleman County 1 
the same position, and on April 
1947, took up the position which )| 
now holds in Victoria County.

Glover's work with both 4-1 
boys and adults has been outstana 
Ing. His experience and cOUef 
training should prove valuable 
his new assignment.

• • •
Almost 180,000 volunteer local 

H Club leaders and members to 
states have received training in tl 
4-H Tractor Maintenance progra 
since its inception in 1945. This wi 
announced by Kenneth H. Ande 
son, associate director. Nation 
Committee on Boys and Girls Cl\ 
Work, at a recent regional confe 
ence in New Orleans.

The conference was attended ll 
40 Extension Service representatira 
from Alabama, Arkansas, Loulslanl 
New Mexico, Mississippi Oklahnwg 
Tennessee and Texas.

DISTRICT AGENT— Joi
M. Glover, Victoria Countj 
asricultural agent, hai 
been promoted to Dislric 
6 agent' of the Extenaioi 
Service with headquarter) 
at Fort Stockton. He wil 
succeed G. W . (Stud] 
Barnes, who is retiiinj 

fro m  aeryie t  80.



\Beh Hogan Stages 
\Mighty Comeback 
\ln National Open

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. — <A>)—  G olfs mighty little 
j*‘comeback man," Ben Hogan, staged another of his in- 
Icredible finishes Saturday to win his third Nu. Open
I championship in as many tries with a 72-hole score of 287. 
I Five strokes back of South Africa's Bobby Lockq going 
I into the final day, the wiry shotmaster from Fort Worth, 
[Texas, climaxed his v ic t o r y '^  ,  chance.”  th* uny champion
[with a three-under-par 67 
[sinking a birdie 14-foot putt 
I on the final green.

Up to th li point, the trap-infested, 
|S3XI-yaid monster knovn as Oak- 
[land Hills had sneered back at the 
Igiaatast stara o f the same. Its par 
13S-3S—70 had remained unsullied In 
I face of some 3S0 rounds.

Hosan finished tv o  strokes better 
han Clayton Heafner. the bull- 

I shouldered professional from Char- 
[ lotte, N. C „ arho later came In arlth 
|hlB oem par-a recking 6S for a 2S0. 

.aeke beeps T e  Third
Locke—old muffin face'L^the golf- 

l in c  soil prospector from the dla- 
Im oD d mine district around Johan-

BIBMINGBA.M. MICH. —./Pw- 
Bea Hetaa, the neatly-crewned 
I'nitsd SUtea Open gaff chaas- 
plaa, Saturday aaaeaneed hks ean- 
Iract had ended with the Heeehey. 
Pa, Ceantry Chib and heneeferth 
hla gelflag address weald be bis 
heme lewn ef Fart Werth. Texas.

“Ten can say Fm freia Fart 
Warth treas now an,* Hogan said. 
Bat grtaalngly added: “If anybody 
wants to hiK aac, that eonld be 
changed.'*

Bieur

•burv^lost his Ismous putting 
I touch in the presstire o f the Ust 
I flay grind end registered third with 

I I . He had final rounds o f 74-73. 
Bracketed at 293 were Lloyd Man- 

Igrum. the 1946 champion from NUee. 
I im  and Julius Boroa. a freshman 
I professional from Southern Pines. 
I h . C., Just a year out o f amateur 
jranks.

In  effect, the victory was Hog:
■ third in a rom- since he trium ph^ 
I In 1946 at Los Angeles' Riviera 
Iciuba setting an all-time record of 
1276. and in 1950 at Merion, in 
I Philadelphia, where he won by a 
|score identical with Saturday's 267.

He missed the 1949 tournament
■ because of a near-fatal automobile
■ accident from which it was feared 
|he never might recover.

He becomes the third man in 
■history to score as many as three 
I Open conquests and he is the first 
Irepeater s^nce Ralph Guldahl in 
11937-36. WUUc Anderson won four 
Ichampionships back in the early 
1l900*s and the matchless Bobby 
I  Jones bracketed as many during the
■ decade o f the roknng Twenties, 
|Bls GrsaUit Boaod

**t7odcr the clrtumstances it was
■ the greatest round o f golf I  ever 
Iplayed,** Hogan commented after 
Ihis big 67 had gone on the score- 
Iboard.

After going one over par when he 
■was trapped on the par-three third, 
iHogan nailed the first o f five bird- 
lies  on the seventh by laying an iron 
Isboc within three feet o f the pin. 

On the tenth he registered his 
ond bird after stroking what he 

Idescrlbed as his best shot o f the 
Itoumament, a two-iron that rifled 
|tbe ball within five feet o f the cup. 

felt good after that. I  knew I

ibe, Patty Finish 
II Even In PlayoH

8C A R 8DALK. N. Y  — Babe 
Zaharias and Patty Berg 

Iflnished all even at the end of the 
jftrst day o f their two-day. 36-hole 

ayoff for the Weathervane Wom- 
i's CroBSHCountry. golf champion- 
dp. Each scored a one-under-par 

Saturday over the billowing 
dale Oolf Club course.

The two stars, who finished in 
tie at 601 strokes for the 144-hole 

vent which started at Dallas. Tex- 
and proceeded to Pebble Beach.

and Indianapolis, before 
ding up two weeks ago at White 

N. Y „  never were more than 
Stroke 9part Saturday in their ding 

battle lor the 15.000 grand |

The second 18 holes will be play- 
Sunday afternoon at the Deep- 

de Golf Club. Great Neck. N. Y..
in case at a tie* there will be 

sudden death playoff. The loser 
get $2,500.

A ll the gate receipts of the play- 
go to the United Cerebral Palsy

commented.
On the thirteenth, Hogan sank a 

14-footer for a birdie deuce. He was 
slowed on the fourteenth when he 
pitched over the green but recover
ed quickly by tinklnc a alz-foot 
budge for a birdie three on the 
fifteenth.

Then came the r o us 1 n g 
eighteenth, yrhen he laced a drive 
straight down the middle and peg
ged his approach straight at the 
pin. while the crowd yelled wildly.

The 36-year-old champion was 
Just as hot for most of the morning 
round, carrying a three-undcr-par 
score to the fourteenth. There he 
lost a stroke at par when he missed 
a four-foot putt and then dropped 
two more on the nightmarish six
teenth. where he had this sequence 
of shots—rough, rough, trap, short 
and two putts—for a big. fat six. 
He took a 71.

That left him two strokes back of 
the 54-hole leaders. Locke and 
Jimmy Demaret of OJai. Calif., en
tering the last round.

Then he started coming back in 
the afternoon while the words. “ The 
little man is moving up.** echoed 
around the sprawling meadow.

His nerve matched only by the 
cold steel o f his deadly irons. Ben 
played boldly, firing at the pins 
rather than the fat part of the 
greens. He played meticulously, 
measuring every assignment care
fully and dropping half-smoked 
cigarettes nervously on every green.

*T fe ll pretty good out there.”  he 
said. “ I felt I was concentrating 
and thinking on every ahet”

Demaret, who had equaled par 
70 in the morning, folded completely 
in the afternoon with a 78 that left 
him far back at 296. The Open Jinx 
prevailed again for him and Sam 
Snead, the West Virginian hUlbUly, 
who after leading the first day. 
faltered to finish with 295. He had 
rounds of 72-74 Saturday.
Money laianers

Final scores and money distri
bution of the 51st National Open 
included:

Ben Hogan. Hershey, Pa.. 76-73-
71- 67 - 267 <$4.000>.

Clayton Heafner. Charlotte. N. C .
72- 75-73-69—289. «$Q.000*.

Bobby Locke. South Africa, 73- 
71-74-73—291 ($1,500'.

Julius Boros. Southern Pines. N. 
C-. 74-74-71-76—293 *$700>.

Uoyd Mangrum. Nliea, 111., 75-74- 
74-70—293 <$700*.

Albert Besaellng. Mt. Clemens. 
Mich . 77-72-72-73—294 <$387.50'.

Paul Runyan. Pasadena. Calif.,
73- 74-72-75—294 ($367.50«.

Dave Douglas. Newark. Del.. 75-
70- 75-74—294 <$367.50'.

Fred Hawkins. H  Paso. Texas. 76- 
72.75-71—294 <$3a7.50».

Skee Riegel. Tulsa. Okla . 75-76-
71- 73—295 ($167,50'.

Smiley Quick. Loe Angeles. 73-76-
74- 72—295 <$187.50).

A1 Broach. Garden City. N. Y  , 73- 
74-76-72— 295 <8187.50-.

Sam Snead. White Sulphur 
Springa. W. Va., 71-78-72-74— 295 
($167.50'.

Jimmy Demaret. OJsi. Calif., 74- 
74-70-78—296 <$150'.

Lew Worsham, Oakmont. Pa.. 76- 
71-70_7J—296 ($1501.

Buck White. Greenwood. M iss. 
70_75.74-72_297 ($100*.

Henry Ransom. St. Andrews. D1. 
74-74-76-73—297 ($100*.

Raymond Gafford. Dallas. 76-74- 
74-74_298 <$100».

Earl Stewart, Jr.. Dallas, 74-74- 
78-75— 301 ($100*.

Charles Klein. San Antonio. 73- 
74-81-75—303 ($100*.

Jack Harden. El Paso. 75-75-80- 
76—306 ($100*.

NEW LIN E— Gorgeous Guisie 
Moran apparently has recover
ed from  her minor operation. 
Arvvwav. the Santa Monica, 
Calif., miss o f lace panties fame 
makes »l clear m Hollywood 
that she has discarded her short 
skirt fo r embroidered white 

icnit briefs. (N E A )

, X ' p o r l ;X '
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Tribe Falls 
To Rockets 

9To7
First Baseman Ed Kenna of Roswell singled o ff arm- 

weary Eddie Jacome in the top of the ninth inning here 
Saturday night to score two runs and defeat the Midland 
Indians 9-7.

The Indians had led until the eighth when four runs o ff 
Gabby Blumental, starter, tied it at 6-6. Jacome batted 
in a run in the eighth to put-!--------- — -------------------------

Jumping JKk Davb
Scooter Hughe* tent M ldltnd out Leads use To Win;

In Iront etrly  with «  home run. _  1  r  F I  I .X I .
scoring Rudy Escohwr ahe»d ol I Jg X SS A & M  tlQ lltn
In the first Inning. i ____ 5  _

SEATTLX —OFV— The flying
Blumenthtl walked 10 men Irom jumping Jack Davl*

the third to the elghUi Inning, but j «a .„cn ed  a high hurdle record Into 
managed to work out of It until the book* Saturday and marked the

; the eighth, when the big blow came.

Bob Cain 
Blanks 
Yankees

' .N E W  Y O R K — (:P )— L e f t y  w « t .  \t
DellU. 3b

B o b  C a m . e x t r e m e ly  e f l e c - j
t iv e  HKain.-tt th e  Y a n k e e s ,  Monchak. 2b

tu rn e d  in h is he.'tt p e r fo rm -1
.  . o  . j  I Souia, ss

a n ce  o f  the sea.son tb a tu rd a y  i j
a.s he pitched the Detroit Tigers to yrank-s, rf 
a 4-0. flve-hlt triumph nill, rf

Cain, who beat the Yanks four Qrimes, p 
times last year as a member of the Hees. p 

; Chicago White Sox. was In trouble 
In the third and ninth Innings only Total*

Eddie Lopat. a h o ^ 'e n t  doa'n to 
his fourth defeat. '*as the victim of >|i d l a N’D lit  

' shoddy fielding The Tigers scored g^cobar. rf 
in the first with the aid of an error Hughes, ss 
and wrapped It up with three In the pennlngton. 3b 

1 ninth with the help of mlvues. w hite If 
TTie TiRers loaded the basea In the 2b

trail to the 15th National Collegi
ate Athletic Association track 
championship for the Trojans of 
Southern CalUomia.

For awhile the Men O ’Mighty 
Troy, who wound up with 56 points, 

I m ere challenged by Morgan State.

Jacome then took the mound and 
allowed two hits In the last inning.
An error also helped the Rockets
to the win.

i Cearley homered for Roswell In 
the second with one on. Frank' 5^1 the little Baltimore College ran 
Grimes was the winning pitcher., out of manpower and finished third 

Midland and Vernon ungle at j with 36. Closing with a ruth. Cor- 
3 pjn. Sunday in Indian Park. I nell tallied 40 points to take second.

! Thrills piled on thrills for the 
shirtsleeved crowd of 9,500 from

3 2 0 2 0; moment Warren Druetsler of
5 0 0 2 2 Michigan State scored a surprise
5 0 1 10 1 victory in the mile, until Don Las
4 2 1 6 5 of llUnola closed out the 1951 meet
3 1 3 0 0 n record-breaking vault.
4 0 0 1 4 1 Iron-muscled Las tried twice 
3 0 1 6  1 ^  give the crowd a glimpse of a 15-
5 2 2 0 0 vault, but had to settle for s
0 0 0 0 0 0, nine and three-
5 2 2 0 2 fourth Inches. That was enough to
0 0 0 0 0 NCAA record set at

.......................1 14 feet, eight and seven-eighth
37 9 10 27 15 inches by William Sefton of USC

In 1937.
Hooper Takes Shot Pat 

Davis took o ff like a startled kan
garoo In the high stick event and 
led all the way for a clocking of 
13 7. It beat by two-tenths o f a 
second the mark held Jointly by 
Edward Dugger of Tufts. Craig 
Dixon of UCLA, and Dick Attlesey 
of USC.

Jim DUUon of Auburn took the 
discus St 167 feet. fU t and three- 
fourth inches: and the shot crown 
went to Darrow Hooper o f Texas 

! A&M for a throw of 53 feet. 11 
Inches.

A AM  gained eighth place with 17 
points; Abilene Christian. Arkansas, 

401 000 110—7 I Navy and Idaho tied for twenty- 
Hughes <2*. Me- seventh with four apiece, and

SATUBOArft * s t n .T i

B06WXLL I, ICSLAMD T.
Big Burbw (, VinMo 1.
OdMMi I, ArtMU T.
BvMtwkUr 1-t, Ban Angtlo 0-t.

W*al T *«m -N*w lU xlM  Lh c m
Borc«r 1-0. Punpa 1-1. ^
T «m w  11, AlbuqiMtuue'l.
AbU*M 11, Amarine •.
CloTli T, ;̂ ubbeek t  (first game).

Taza* Laagas
Fort Wortti 1-4, Baa Antonie 0-3.
Tulsa 10, Baaumont L
Dallas 6, Houston 1.
Oklahoma City 10, Sbrsvsport 4..

NaWsesI Laagas
New York t, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 4.
Boston 3, Cincinnati •.
St. Louis 4, Phllatlslphla t.

Asaerleaa Leagaa
Detroit 4. New York 0.
Phlledel);^  6, Cl^jeage t  (11 In

nings). '
Boston 10. 8t. Louis 5.
Washington 4, Clsvsland 1.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
Leaghera Leagae

W L Pet.
: San Angelo ....... ....... 17 IT .US
Roswell ........... ..... .....11 34 U4
Vernon ........... ........  13 28 U1
Odessa ............ .......  30 26 A45
Big Spring _________ 20 M .«1
Artaala ...... ...........  23 S3 .410
MIDLAND ____ _____  30 35 J64

'Sweetwater..............- . 19 34 16<
I
! Wcat Texaa-New (ilexie* Leagae
AbUene i 40 12 .7»
Albuquerque ....... i   33 It

'' x-Lubbock ................. 37 23
. Lamesa ............ —  2* 24
Ipampa ........ -__ _+... 2« 23 .531
i Borger .........    19 32 J73
x-CloTls .... ..... -...... 18 M X33
Amarillo . 15 19 J78

Zeke Boiiura Tq : 
Arrive Sunday^ l 
Take Over Monday

Henry (Zeke) Bonura, player-mAnager recently hired 
by the new owners o f the Midland Indians’ baseball club, 
is due to arrive in Midland sometitne Sunday.
• Bonura told The Reporter-Telegram in a telephone con
versation from New Orleans he would take over as mana
ger Monday night.

“ I haven’t played

.847

A38

Conrad 
Captures 
Amateur

CORSICANA — Joe 
Conrad, North Texas State 
Teachers College player, 
won the Texas Amateur 
golf championship Saturday
by defeating Capt. Fred O. Mooe- 
ley of San Antonio one-up In 37 
boles.

Both players shot the 37 holes 
In six over par. A t no time was 
there more than two holes difference
between the state finalist*. __________  ______ ____

Conrad had 74-74 for 36 holes ■ seryjee. Bonura hit 32 home runs 
over the par 71 Corsicana Country ! y jg  chlsox In 1937.
Club course. Moseley had 75-72. In i upon his return from service In

any
this year and I  don’t know 
what kind o f shape I ’ll b « 
In," the 41-year-old, atx-foot, one- 
inch, 240-pound f ln t  baseman aaid 
Saturday.

"Actually, I  was pasalng hasehall 
up this year, a lth ou ^  I  had aereral 
good offera," he said, "but whan my 
old friend T>x Carleton called and 
asked me to help out, I  decided to 
come to Midland and do the beat 
I  can."
Playeia Lined Up

Bonura said he would bring no 
playeri with him., but added: ~l 
have several boys lined up that I  
can send for after I  look the M id
land playera over."

H ie  new Midland manager played 
with the Chicago B ^tte  Sox from 
1934 through: 1938, and then per
formed with the New York Olants 
during the 1939 season. In  1940 he 
was with Waahington and the Chi
cago (Tuba before going Into military

the extra hole, Conrad .took 4 and 
Moseley 5. •

Conrad held a one-up lead at the 
end o f the first 18 holes.

1946, Zeke piloted the Minneapolis 
team in the American Association 
until the New York Olants bought 
the club In 1847 and put their own

AB R H O

first on a »a lk . siiigif snd error 
i v ie Werts bounded Into s double 
play and Johnny Lapon scored, 

t Wertz .socked hts eleventh homer 
to open the Titter ninth. One out 
later, Don Kollo* ay and Hoot Evers 
slnitled. Bob Swtfl forced Evers at 
second but ahen Qerry Coleman 
threw wide to first attempting a 
double play. Kniloway scored Cain 
doubled Swift to third and when 

' Phil R iauto booted the relay. Swift  ̂ROSWELL 
scored. I m i d l a n d

The Yunk^ pui two on with two E—West. DelliR
out in the third but failed to score. UHo R f l l—Delli.^, Kenna *4*. Southern Methodist tied with Co- 
They put iw’o on with none down in^ Monchak. Cearley (3*; Hughes <2*. [umbia and San Francisco at thlrty- 

1 the ninth but Yogi Berra bounced White. Jones (3), sJacome. 2B '^ixth with one point.

Hornsby, cf 
Jones, c 
Campbell, lb 
Tanner, lb 
Blumenthal. f 
Jacome. p 
Reed, p

)
Totals 36 7 IS 27 8

020 000 043—9

X—Not Including lu t  game of
Saturday doublehMMer. )

1
TexM Leagme

Dallas ......... ........  43 26 .627
Houston ............ .....  41 27 .603
Beaumont ....... ......... 38 31 .537
San Antonio ..... ......... 36 33 X22
Fort Worth ..........  33 34 .493
Oklahoma City .. .........  39 37 .448
Tulsa ......... 26 41 .408
Shreveport ........ ........  27 45 X75

National Leagae
Brooklyn ____ ...........  35 19 .648
New York ....... ............ 32 26 .653
St. Louiz ...........  26 27 .509
(hnclnnatl ......... ...... .....26 27 .491
Boston ....... ...........  27 31 .491
Philadelphia ..... ...........  36 29 .473
Chicago ........ . 23 28 .451
Pittsburgh •20 33 X77

American Leagwe
Chicago 36 17 .679
New York S3 20 .623
Boston ..... ......... SI 22 .565
Cleveland ......... ......... 39 25 x r
Detroit ........ ..... . 26 25 .510
Washington ....... ......... 20 32 XS5
8 t. Louis ......... ....... . 16 35 .340
Philadelphia ........ 1$ 35 .340

George GlasSr Jr.,

An inch rain fell early Saturday. , manager in ^large. Itien  he bought
making the course soggy and the 
greens slow. A stiff wind also 
handicapped the players on their

a double play and Oil M e-, Sanders; Jones 3B—Escobar. HR Other Texans tcorlng poinU:
Left—Rosaell Darrqw, Texas A&M. fifth  In 

Blumenthal. I dLscus: Val Joe Walker. SMU, alxth

c- j *
Dougald grounded out to end the —Cearley; Hughes 
threat. ! 13; Midland 9 S

Ttie score: R H E While. D P—Souza to Monchak to
Detroit . 100 000 003—4 9 O' Kenna, DelUs to Krnna, Hughes to
New York 000 000 000 0 5 j  * Melillo to Campbell BOB — O ff 

Cain and Robm.son, Swift; L o p a t ' Ot’lmes 13 for 7 in 8 I 3, Heea 0
and Berra. for 0 In 2 3; Blumenthal 7 for 8 in 

*7 2 3. Jacome 3 for 3 in I 1 3. Win- 
' ner—Grimes. Loaer—Jacome. Um- i 
 ̂plres— Sklllln and Avertll. Time— ' 
'2:40.

in *120->’ard high hurdles: Leon 
Lepard. ACC. fourth In 860-yard 
run; Walter Davis, Texas A 6:M. tie 
for second, high jump.

Cards Trim Phillies 
On Westlake's Clout

Giant’S Beat Pirates 
In No. 10 For Maglie

PITTSBITROH — vPi — 3*1 Msg- 
lie became the first National League 
pitcher to win ten games Saturday 
as he hurled the New: York Olants 
to a 6- 1. three-hit victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The score; R H E
New York 003 100 OU-8 11 0
PltUburgh 000 000 100-1 3 1

Maglie and Westrum; LaPalme. 
Werie, Walsh and McCullough. 
Fitzgerald.

Jim Owen Fans 15 
I As Eagles Win;
Cubs Take Reallors

Jim Owen, string-bean 12-year-old 
. who towers more than six feet tall.I whipped a third strike past 15 bat- 
ters Friday afternoon as he hurled ' Louis. Lined a three-run homer Into i 

I the Eagles to a 6-1 win over the the life field bleachers Saturday 
Lions In Little League action. night to give the Cardinals a 8-5

Owen faced 21 men. allowed three triumph over the Philadelphia Phils 
hlu  and fanned 15 He gave up no; before 12,932 fans. Del Ennis hit a 

I b « «  on b.lls. Richard Heard thre*-nm homer for the Phils, snd 
spoiled hts shutout with s three-1 Enos SUufhter snd Billy Johnson 
bagger, driving In * run In the f in a l, both hit homers with none on for 
Inning Lupe Hernandei was Ui® the Cards

The score

Baseball Player 
Killed By Lightning 
During Loop Game

ALEXANDRIA, L A .—(/Pi— Andy 
Strong. Crowley center fielder, was 
killed by lightnmg here Saturday 

: night in the bottom of the sixth 
ST  LOUIS — Wi l l y West- mnlng of sn Evangeline League 

lake, playing his first game for St. | hxseball game.
Strong was In hla position with 

the Alexandria Ace* at bat when

Saturdn.v morning, the Cub* Philadelphia
R H E

000 003 003—5 6 0 
St Louis 000 000 34X—6 7 1

Thompson. Konstsmty and Semi- 
nlck: Staley, Brazle. Poholsky and 
Rice. j

Cherry, Vinzant 
In WTGA Final

NOTICE, VETERANS
We Are Now G .l. Approved

ENROLLM ENT LIM ITED
fU lL IC  LAW 346, providing (or Vtftron Training expirct 
Jnly 25, 1951. To (okt odvontoga of this educational provi
sion o vtftron must b« nnrollad ond otttnding school by 
that dote.

Enroll NOW j t

M I D L A N D
BU SIN ESS  C O L L E G E

, 704  W . Ohio MIdIcfid, Tokot

' ond p rotoct your rights to  fu rther Bducotion

ACCO UN TIN G COM M ERCIAL DRAFTING  
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

pounded out a 9-5 verdict over the 
! Realtors, Gregor Smith got credit 
, for the win. Jack Crockett took the 
loM. A five-run fourth Inning won 

! the game for the Cuba ax Dougla.i 
Hatfield amacked a triple and 

I Tommy Johnson got a double.
' The score: R H E
Lions . 000 001-1 3 4

, EagiM 203 Olx—6 10 3
Hernandez and Stout; Owen and i W IC H ITA  PALLS — upi— Don

Cherry, the lad who waa bom and 
I reared in Wichita FalL^ but claima 

Realtors 001 210—4 3 5 Odesaa Country Club aa his home
52x—9 6 2 golf courae, and E. L. Vinzant. a 

Stringer; I dark-horne entry representing the 
I Weeka Park Municipal Club of 
Wichita Falla, tangle In the flnala 
of the 2$rd annual Weat Texas 
Oolf AaaoclaUon Tournament here 
Sunday ovtr a 36-hole route.

a bolt o f lightning struck him 
dowm. Smoke arose from Strong’s 
body as he lay In center field. 
Teammatea and managers rushed 
to his aid and an ambulance and 
fire crew was tummemed. but too 
late. Strong waa pronounced dead 
shortly thereafter.

The game was postponed Imme
diately with the score tied at 1- 1.

Wins Small Gauge 
Skeet Championship

GALVESTON — tJP) — Another 
champion was crowned here Sat
urday In the Texas State Skeet 
Championships, with other title* 
to be decided Sunday.

In  the small gauge division, 
George Glass. Jr., of Midland won 
by hitting 100 out of 100 targets. 
Pour shooters tied with 97 each.

They will have a shoot-off Sun
day for second.

In the women's division of the 
small gauge. Mrs. Max TTiomas of 
Dallas hit 96 out o f 100 targets to 
win the championship over runner- 
up Mrs. Pauime Amburgey of Odes
sa. who hit 03.

Mrs. E. L. Jenkins of Harlingen, 
with 84 out of 100 targets, won the 
title m the women's division In the 
30-gauge claas. Mrs. Amburgey 
came In second with 03.

In  the sub-small shoot Ptiday, 
Clyde Cowden of Midland was aec- 
ond In Class C, with an 83x100 
score.

Counterpoint Runs 
To Upset Victory 
In Belmont Slakes

NEW YO R K — (iP)—Sonny W hit
ney’!  Ckiunterpolnt, another flying 
son of the great Count Fleet, came 
hustling down the stretch Saturday 
to upset the dope and capture the 
$100,000 Belmont Stakes.

The strapping chestnut colt took 
charge of things midway on the 
final turn of the tough mile and 
one-half classic, and played follow- 
the-leader an the way to the wire, 
where he bounced home four 
lengths to the good of George D. 
Widener's favored Battlefield.

Counterpoint - paid 812X0, 85X0. 
and $3.70 at the mutuels. Battle
field was $3.50 and $2.70. Battle 
Morn was $4.30 to show.

Battlefield, the 1050 two-year-old 
champion, and the mutuel choice 
at 0 to 5. never came cloae to the 
wlimer after Jockey Dave Gorman 
gave the word ''Go.’’ But Battle
field clearly was the best of the 
others, particularly in view of the 
fact that Jack Amlel's Kentucky 
Derby winner. Count Turf, finished 
seventh m the field of nine three- 
year-old/colts.

Battlefield beat Battle Morn, 
owned by the Cam Hoy Stable of 
Harry P. Guggenheim for second 
place by a length and a half. Bat
tle Morn was an easy nme lengths 
o f daylight ahead of Texan Sam 
E. Wilson, Jr.'s, Royal Mustang.

the Stamford, Conn., Class B club 
and finished third In 1947 and 
1948, winning the pennant m the 
playoffs both years.

Bonura helped to organize th*
I Border League In Canada In 1949 
I and managed Kingston in the loop. 
I He was urged to come back last 
year and this season, but declined 
in order to run hla real estate busi
ness in New Orleans.
. "How's the pitching?" Zeke want
ed to know Saturday. Informed 
that the mound sta ff bad been hav
ing Its trooblet, he said: "You can’t 
win without the pitching. W e ll 
have to dig up some pitchers.”

"Te ll th* Midland people w ell 
try our beet to give them a baseball 
club," he said before ending the 
conversation.

And he gets to try his luck Mon-

Midland, Odessa 
Legion Teams To I 
Meet In Odessa

Th * Midland American Legion 
softball team will Journey to Odessa 

: for a game at 4 pm . Sunday with 
I the (Jdessa Legion outfit.
• Manager Tommy Flournoy said 
the Midland group will depart from 

I the Midland Legion Hall at 3 pm.
I Site o f the game Is the Odessa City 
SoftbsU Park;

Texas Aggies Go 
Down For Count In 
NCAA Tournament

OMAHA—(X V -T  h *  University') 
• t  Tennessee beat Sonthern Cal
ifornia 9-$ Saturday night ta win 
a place In the NCAA besebsll 
chanploiishlp finals a g a 1 a s t 
Oklahsma Sunday night.

• • •
05IAH A — l/P>—  Tennessee’s Voli 

won tlieir third straight NCAA 
Baseball Tournament game Satur
day, downing Utah 5-4.

I t  eliminated the Utes from ths 
tournament and put the Vole Into 
a night game against once-beaten 
Southern California. The winner o f 
this one will take on unbeaten 
Oklahoma Sunday night.

The Sooner* defeated Southern 
California 4-1 Friday bight to r ^  
main the only undefeated team In 
the double elimination tourney her* 
and win a berth In the tourney 
tlnals.

I t  was the first defeat fo r the 
Trojans from USC. i

Tennessee Friday shut-out Spring- • 
field (Mass.) O o lit e  3-0, and Utah 
outslugged Texas AdcM 15-8. 
Springfield and the Texas Aggies, 
each once beaten, were eliminated.

In  1900 the United States had 13.- 
500.000 people more than 45 years 
o f age, today there are 42XOOBOO.

Smith, John.vni and Isigsdon 
Tram Rlandlngs

W L Pci
Cubs .............5 1 .833
Yankees ......................... . 3 3 .000
Cards ......................... .. 3 3 XOO
Eagles .............................. 3 3 XOO
Uon* .............................. . 3 3 XOO
Realtors ........................ . 0 5 .000

Lowly A'f Win Third 
Straighf From Chitox

PH ILAD ELPH IA  — — Short-
■top Eddl« Joost tripled with two 
out In the eleventh Inning Seturdoy 
to score Pitcher Morris Martin and 
rive the Philadelphia Athletics a 
6 to 5 victory over the Chicago 
White Box. It was the third suc
cessive defeat the cellar dwellers 
handed the American League lead
ers.'

TTie score; E R  B
Chicago OOO on  031 00-5 11 1
Philadelphia 000 110 300 01-6 13 1

Judson and Masl. Erautt; Fow
ler, Kucab, Martin and Murray.

Braves, Spahn Shut 
Out Cincy Reds 3-0

C IN C IN NA TI — i/P> — Bob Elll- 
ott'a tenth homer of the season witl} 
Sam Jethroe on base In the ninth 
Inning Saturday clinched th* Bos
ton Braves’ 3-0 shutout over the 
(Cincinnati Reds. Lefty Warren 
Spahn held the Reds, who had 
beaten the Braves In eight previous 
starts, to four hits.

The score: R H E
Boston 000 010 003—X $ 1
Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 4 0

Spahn and Mueller: Rattensber- 
ger and Pramesa.

Washington Senators 
I Edge Cleveland 4-3
' W A SH IN G TO N —(/PI— Julio Mo
reno and Mickey Harris combined 

. to lim it Cleveland to five hits —
I Including home runs by Luke Eas- 
I ter and Larry Doby — Saturday 
j night as Washington defeated 
Cleveland 4-3.

The score: ‘
R. H. E .:

' Cleveland 000 003 010—3 5 1
’ Washington 101 001 lOx—« 7 0
; Garda, Lemon and Hegan; Mo
reno, Harris and KluUz.

<OME N O W  
’^ h e  BlfHOP'f LODCE

NEAR GAY, ROMANTIC  OLD SANTA FE

I W illiam Shakespeare died April | 
I 23. 1611, a month after his will was i 
signed. I

Look, No Hook 
Soys Scoutmaster

DU QUOIN, ILL. —</PV̂  Boy 
Scout Leader Lea Harrison has a 
new trick to teach hla charges. It's 
how to land a Mg bus without pole, 
line or net.

Harrison snatched a seven pound, 
three otmc* bass from Du Quoin's 
reservoir with only his bar* hands. 
His fishing gear w u  ttlU In the car. 
No further verlflcaUon aeemed re
quited, Ran-lson being a soout- 
muter. But be rders doubten to a 
wttnea $o th* fea t

Two days latar, two d ty  water 
worker* dupUcaCed the barehanded 
catching of another big bass. But 
their fish w u  handicapped. Their 
motorboat propcllor bad K O ’d I t

Special Ford Engine Offer
(JUNE ONLY)

NEW  factory built 8 cylindar short block 
•ngino ostombly . . . cor or truck . . . 1942-1948
Kegif/or 5256.60

S P E C I A L . . .  2 3 0
(Plus needed iccetsorlas and labor)

ALSO V
Now or awrliarisa^ raconOWoMd aiifiiMt, all modalg. 

EAST t n M B

^ j M v r r a y - t i w i i R  N e t o n ^ u i ^
S S S L B tB U  F H O n S  * 4  R i

ConvoAigiif (8 tht Shopping Contor

A

Most delightlal of New Mexico vace- 
?••« spats, Th* Bishop's C*4p* k  of 
($o right now. Every *ii$4*er 
oetlvlty owolls yoor cheiee or if yo« 
wish, yoo coo loxo owoy fho hrillioof 
4oy* oo4 pock astro relexofioe into 
ovary vocoMoo hoor. Tho LoSgo 
oottloi in tho goiar feothiOs, 74*00 
foar oh ore tho soo aad )as$ 10 niin- 
■tas frou gay, coBnrol ao4 rouanllc 
oM Soofo Fa. Wrifo. wwo or phono 
T. N. foetOT, Mooogof, for losniodi

"Yon’il sloop sonadly nniar 
hiaokof* hacoHM fho tnu- 
nwr oighfHaM toniporntnro 
ovorogu  a crisp SS Segreet
ccol!

BISHOP'S LODGE
S a n t a  Fc ,  Now M e x i c o



Longhorn Loaguo Statistics
CLUB B A TT IM a

O ik —  a  r  k t k » * k h r A ( k M k k r M w 9*i.
mtm ■ B T ia t ....... __  _ i n *  * a  M l t44 i«k  »  M  »  40 aoi IT m  i n  j i o
San A O M t*__________ i m  MT 4T7 a *  Tt 10 11 14 I I  N *  I  I N  IT* J04
Arwaia ___________ ITU  4N  saa TM N  I I  a i so 14 H I  a# a n  H I  N i
S o i w o U _____________1111  u a  M l KM laa I I  3T a i 41 144 14 M4 I N  jo o
Odana _______  1 «T  *31 4*7 T il M  10 IS 31 M  sa< 11 110 I N  N l
Vrrnon ____________ l l M M I 4 n M I  T 4 U a o a N a W U a 7 l l M l l O
s v M tw a te r ....... ...... 1T4I a n  100 r r i  n  m  lo  i i  la  i n  i i  aoi i n  j m
M id lan d___ _________ lisa  n i  410 «* •  la  IT as 11 H  aoT 1*  i i t  a n  n i

IN O rv iD U A I. B ATTIN O
M a ^ .  Ctak— ak r  k tk Ik  Sk kr ih ak hk hk rW M  I d

S A ~  ........  31 s 14 I I  4 I  I  a -SOO
Ortmta. Boa .........  s i 10 2S n  11 1 1  I  11 I  .410
a . Martin, o d  _____ 113 41 u  107 14 1 ;a s 1* sa sa i  t u
Blasay, M  . 171 IT M  lOT I I  I  I  1 I  30 1 45 11 JIT

‘  da la T o m . A rt 10* 41 n  111 IS a 3 1 a 11 a 40 11 1*4
Oaarlar. R ot _____ 1S7 40 iS i l l  14 a I  i  ao i  ST i  JM
Tayoan. SA ... ............117 IS T* 10* 14 1 I  1 13 31 8 IS*
■aathan. Od _______ 174 *7 n  111 IS 5 T 11 IS 1 a* 13 SIS
Haas. Rot .... -___  ai 7 I  11 3 4 t  i  J l i

A rt ... .....  10 I I  33 41 a a a 1 34 13 s .an
r s S r t o f .  VaiJ IM  33 71 I I  7 I  I  4 4 I I  37 11 3*7
r o i i a t t f ^  I „  i n  4* n  M  u  a 4 1 i n  1 la la jss
N « r A T t  ______  107 ai 31 47 I  1 1 1 *  11 13 384
F tra an d a A B S ... —  a i a 19 IS a 1 1
Lonai. Art ..........    43 10 IS 31 4 1 S 17 11 .187
Fomlalaa, BS ..........  43 4 15 17 3 1 }  J 'H I
McOanlaL A r t -------  45 11 I I  30 1 1 , J! ’  i  3 ! ! !
Sarrano. SA 53 11 I I  30 3 1 13 8 4 348

Mid 13 I  11 33 1 1  ̂  ̂ • JU
H M t o ^ t r  10* 43 71 100 15 3 a a a 31 «  ^
PartA BA .............   39 1 10 11 1 J * 4 345
MellUo. Mid .....    I l l  3* 88 71 1 3 3 * ? i }  1! !2 JS
Reimold. v e r ...........  11* 31 74 114 l l  l • a 11 1 * l  1* 319
Dallat. Rot 303 49 * 1 * 3  11 1 3 1 1 1 8  39 18 .117
S a d ilk . SA ........   I l l  3* a* 54 8 a 3 1 3 35 1 n  7 33*
Flaitas. Art 194 I I  88 104 11 1 9 1 1 3* 3 30 10 385
Johnson. Od ...  34 1 I  *  1 l > 3 133
iS itwn Od 309 41 *9 13 7 4 1 3 1 38 4 10 11 .130
Graham. 8w 167 47 58 75 13 1 3 ’  «  * I ”
McClviT*. SA 95 31 11 38 5 1 1 10 13 4 3M
Sues, SA 130 35 1* 5* I  3 3 3 4 30 39 33 335
Pollls. Ver 159 37 *1 9* 11 3 4 1 6 40 3 1* 13 3J
Bart Sw 187 10 54 76 8 I 4 3 1 11 18 16 J33
Caatn. Od ig i j *  53 7*  10 1 4 3 I 15 4 40 38 . .333

.......  184 3* 59 9* 13 1 1 I 3 35 1 17 I  J31
Brlrkiwr. Ro* ......  47 7 15 3* 7 1 1 1  ’1 ,? 'J!?
Valdat. BS . .........  181 17 5* 77 15 3 15 3* 11 J17
Hin. Rot 303 54 64 *3 13 1 7 3 4 34 3 4* 1* 115
? < I L , ^ d  169 33 53 8* 11 1 11 1* 35 .  3 l«
Frank*. Rot ........  70 I I  32 13 8 1 1 3 1 1 35 11 .114
Uonchak Rot .. 201 44 61 99 10 8 1 34 4 43 3* .311
P i ^ a y  Art ...........  13* 25 40 53 I  1 1 1 1 10 1 25 31 .313

Rot 197 49 81 IS 11 4 1 I  10 17 1 39 10 310
M  131 3* 1* 54 * 1 1 1 14 3 19 9 310
Art ........  136 29 42 5* 13 1 1 2 1 aa 1 28 8 .309

Grear Art ...............  180 33 55 9r  14 3 I  1 10 2* 1 40 15 SO*
Wallace. SA ___ 180 3* 48 *5 8 la 3 a 30 a 55 34 .300
Whit* Mid .......  I l l  32 4* *3 14 1 8 0 4 37 a 34 37 .371
T a n n i. Mid ..........  154 28 42 58 1 2 1 1 35 24 38 273
Bscobar said ........ 130 37 IS 53 5 4 1 1 6 25 4 11 37 3*9
li^u ib y . Mid ..........   8* 10 I I  3* 3 1 a 1 2 13 1 * 11 381
HUAhaa atld _______  114 20 38 37 4 1 1 a 3 »  »  >a
McKentle. M id -------- 28 4 6 * '  .  !  ,
Campkell. M id 93 7 l »  33 3 1 * 1 '? 2
Jacome. Mid 85 10 13 13 1 4 1 10 1 7 11 .185
Reed. M id 24 3 4 7 1 1 3 3 4 187

(Includes all players with 30 A B » or more*

C L l'B  FlXLDIFiO
Clak— I  p# a e *F  * » *  C7«b—  t  p « a t dp a » f
San Antelo 4* 11*3 517 65 53 9 «  Vernon 49 1290 5*0 12* 44 935
B it Sprint 47 1312 473 98 4* .945 Odessa 47 1216 6o2 13* 4 1 .931
Swaatwater 50 1165 5*8 10* 47 943 Arteaia 50 1279 5ia 139 46 9M
Roswell 49 12*7 5*0 113 61 943 Midland 41 1234 708 117 54 .930

S p o r t y
fam a»O RTI»-TW JK*»*M . MIMiARO. TW Uli JPW  IT. INI—ll

Rockets Nip 
Indians 8 To 7 
With Rally

Uespit* A seven-run fin t inning highlighted by First 
BAsemen Dick CAmpbell’i  grand sUm home run, the Mid
land Indians dropped an 8-7 conteet to the Roewell Rockets 
before approximately 1,400 fane here Fridey night.

The Indians jumped on Ray Drake, Rocket atarter, 
for an early flock of rune and a barrage of hita— but Gra-

'khada and Heei, relieving 
pitchera, clamped down and

ow
E\ery baseball icam ha* lU ’ old 

pro*’ -  - the fuy who comes through 
I m the tight spou and finishes nec

essary leadership on the field ol 
diamond battle.

Midland’s ’’old pro " u one Eddie 
Melillo, third baseman, second base- 
man. team capuin. leading hitter 
and eomeume-pitcher.

Eddie is puz^hmg out his base 
hits this year, batting J66 unoffi
cially through Friday night games. 
He has two home runs, two tripples, 
a doeea two-basers and 31 R B I’s.

 ̂ KR
In  addition to that, UtUIlo 't play 

at second and third lately has been 
inspiring to other members of the 
Indian team. ^

Friday night against Rosa ell. he 
made several nice asslsu, one of 
Which was a thing of beauty On 
this particular play in the eighth 
Inning, with Midland in front 7-6 
and a runner on second. DtUis. 
Rocket third baseman, lined a drive 
between first and second that seem
ed tagged for extra bases for sure. 
But Melillo made a dl\ing stab, 
landed on his side, stopped the bail.

. rolled and fired to tin t  m time 
I for the third out and a disappoint
ed Roswell runner pulled up shy 
o f home base without scoring an 
almost-certain run.

I  KR
 ̂ Eddie has been coming tlirough 
with that sort of thing frequently 

I Utely.
Both at the second and third sac*:, 

he’t  getting them out. To be sure, 
he may not be as graceful as a Rus
sian toe dancer, but he gets 'em out 
by slapping the ball doen and 
throwing to first base.

That, after all. Is what hes be
ing paid for. As long as the stubby 
veteran Inifiekler continues to show 
the fight and hustle he now has. 
he's going to be a valuable asset to 
the Midland Indians.

KR
Al Kelly, a fine baseball fan. has 

promised new sports shirts from 
Tallorfine to all members of the 
Midland Indians - - Including new 
Manager Zeke Bonura - - Monday 
night.

We'd like to see the Indians given 
a real warm reception on their o f
ficial welcoming night, and if Mid
land merchants have gifts to do
nate. we'd be glad to compile a list 
of them here

Another fan. Kenneth Johnson of 
Johnson's Hat Shop. 119 East Wall, 
has promised a ai3.50 hat for Eddie 
Jacome on ths long-delayed Eddie 
Jacoms night.

That night, by the way. wiu be 
held before very long. Eddie now 
has a 13-1 record and is the only 
Midland pitcher up to or above 
ths .600 mark in games won and 

I lost.

ADMITTED FOR kt'RGERY
Leonard Harris. 1203 West Tyler 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Friday for sur- 
gery.

TMI
Centinueu*

UnivartHiei
Affilioflen

T e x a s  M i l i t a r y  I n s t i t u t e

DARNS SOX —  Don Len- 
harcit fills the White Sox’ 
need for a thumping right- 
hand hitter alfain.4t left- 
hand pitchers. The out
fielder was obtained from 
the Browns in a three-club 
trade in which the St. 
Loui.4 club also received 

ca.sh.

Jubilant Joe Louis 
Eyes September Bout 
With Ezzard Charles

NEW YO R K  -  V—  A Jubilant 
Joe Loui5. lookuig more like the 
matmeuc. dynamic Brown Bomber 
of 10 years ago. hollered for Ezzard 

• Charles Saturday and Uiere wasn’t 
a soul who would dare hush him 
down.

I With the exciting memory of the 
bomber's explosive six-round knock- 

I out of Lee Savold fresh In mind. 
, hardened boxing men and Savold 
j  himself will bet you even money* 

Louis will take back the prized 
crown he held so long.

* And he'll probably get his chance 
in Derioii m September. Charles 

, has a July 18 date with Jersey Joe 
Walcott m Pittsburgh on his agenda 
and Louis said. "I want a couple of 

' more flght.s before then. Maybe one 
in Germany and one more "

’T ’ll go along uuh Lours oser 
I Charles." said the battered. 35*year- 
! old a.s he nur.sed a battered nose.
I purplislr bruLse.s under each eye and 
a scarred lip.

I Called Ris Shot
"He was sharp, real sharp,' 'caid 

I the blond lo.ser, 'T just couldn't get 
I o f f "
' Savold wa.*.n t lookmg for the kind 
of Louie he met Friday night in 
Jam-packed Madrson Square Gard
en. Neither did anybody el.ve. in
cluding the SRO crowd of 18,179 
fans ^ho paid $94 684 

" I  felt better than .since the first 
i Billy Conn figh t." said the bomber. 
I In the first Conn fight, on June 
, 16. 1941. LoUis knocked out cocky 
Billy In 13 rounds 

Joe called his shot against Sa- 
I void. He predicted ‘T U knock him 
j out Inside of six round.s"
I He did it at exactly 2 29 of ilie 
sixth aith a sma.shlng left hook to 
the Jaa that dropped hl.s bleedmg. 
wobbling rU tl for the fir.st time m 

I the fight and for keeps.
It mas a one-sided b4»itle all ilie 

' way as Loul.s .snapped Lee s head 
, back m ith Jarring left Jab» and belt
ed him to the head and body mith 
-Short rights and uppercuts. From 
the .second round on. Savold gushed 
blood from hi.s aching nose and from 
the third on hLs face ma.s a crimson 
smear

Marsh Scores Double 
Eogle On Midland 
Country Club Course

Mldlander Charles Marsh .scored 
 ̂ a double eagle on hole eight at M4d- 
I land Country Club Golf Course 8at- 
I urday.
I  Marsh had a two on the 522-yard 

hole. Hi.s second shot was from 240 
yards out and made mith braaale 

' Jim Lore. Paxton Howard and Joe 
Sauer mere playing mith Marsh 
mhen he posted the double eagle.

Road The Cla.ssifieds.

Plastics 
Increase 
Loop Lead

Western Piastic, ieading 
the JtyCee  City Major Soft- 
baii League, added another 
game to its iead Friday night 
by dumping Standard of 
Texas 8-4.

Lelty Martin scalKrad >lx hlu  In 
hurling the win and itrucX out lour.
MUt (Daddy) Montgomery, the 
Kuer. gave up but eeven blnglea, but 
(our o( them came In the (Kth In
ning aa Plastic (cored aU Iti eight 
runa. Flournoy. Barber and Brock 
hit doublea for Plaatlc In the big 
Inning and Martin helped hia own 
cause w'lUi a basea-empty home run.

In the second contest, Rendei- 
(ous sprang a big surprise by M alt
ing Shell OU 20-8 aa Jack Smith
(vaa Ugged for 14 baa* hits, Indud-1 p »th  end waa knocked down 
ing seven ext[a-base knocks. A py Scooter Hughe*. Umpires Aver- 
10-run first inning put Rendeavou* i m and sklUln firat ruled aafe all 
well In front and Roy Price gave I  around, then reversed their decl- 
up only five hits In gomg the route; jjon after a waU from Rocket Man- 
id v  ui. I ager A l Mochak and ruled Interler-
Scbedule | ence by Hughes. This retired the

Next \seeks schedule finds Stand-

held tht Tribe in check the 
remaining distance.

Meet won h li omt ball game in 
tht top o f the ninth with a abarp 
•Inglt o ff loecr Bddle Jacome to 

I drive In two runa and account tor 
tht winning margin. Dave McKen- 
alt atarted (or Midland but waa 
chased by the Rocket batamen in 
the third with one away, 
ueiaao Kapue*

With two out la the firat. M id
land txploded (or Ita leven talUea. 
Woody Pennington and Hayden 
Whit* dumped aucceatlve doublet In 
the abort outfltld and Bddle Mel
illo drew a bate on balls. Bill Horn
sby alngled, driving W hit* home 
and Kenney Jones walked to load 
th t tacka.

Campbell then caught a 3-3 pitch 
with the good wood and drove it 
left of the acore-board and over the 
fence for a grand slammer. I t  a a i 
bla first four-bagger of the year. 
Orahada then took the mound and 
McKenai* singled, going to eecond 

j  on a wild pitch. Escobar, Hughes 
and Pennington walked, sending 
McKcnal* home with the aeventh 

I Midland run. W hit* bounced to the 
I Roswell shortstop, who waa In the

ard and American Legion playmg 
In the first contest Monday night 
with Shell and Western Plastic in 
a second contest. Tuesday night, 
the (our Church League teams set

tide.
Jacome Relieve*, Loeee 

Roswell then scored two runs In 
the second and two In the third oft 
McKciule. and he waa replaced by 
Jacome. Jacome gave up I  home

ectlon. whUe Rotary - Rendervous, run to Grahad* in the flfch, then 
and Legion-PUstics get together | blanked the Rockets until the 
Wednesday. The action rounds out | ninth.
Friday with Rendetvous playing j Then Monchak doubled and scor-
Sundard and Rotary engaging 
Shell Oil 

The standmgs
Church League

W L Pet
First Baptist   7 0 1.000
First Methodist .........  3 4 .429
Lutheran ....................   3 5 .288
St. Mark's . 3  5 .288

City .Majer League 
Western Plastic ..11
Standard of Texas . ... 10
Rotary Engineers ......   9
Shell Oil ................... - *
Rendesvuus .........  4
American L eg ion ..............  1

ed on Cearley's ilngle. Souxa reach
ed first by fielder's choice as Pen
nington was charged with an er
ror trymg (or Cearley at second. 
After Sanders and Grimes grounded 
out, Permlngton to Campbell. Hees 
singled to send the tying and win
ning runs atnosa the plate.

Longhorn League 
Individual Leaders

ABILENE — Od«ua's Bob (Pep
per) Martin took over the Longhorn 
League baiting leadership through 
games of June 11, with a lusty .414 
average. Teammate Leo Eastham 
leads ui runs scored with 87. Julio 
de la Torre. ArtesU. has the moet 
base hits—82. Vernon's John Rei
mold leads in total ba^es with 114, 
while Pat aiasey, Big Spring man
ager, IS lops In doubles with 11 
and Sweetwater's Warren Sllter 
leads In triples w'lth teven.

Wayne Wallace of San Angelo and 
Manui have 13 home runs each to 
top that department. Leo English of 
Vernon has pilfered the moet bases 
—11—and leads in bases on balls
With 68.
Ptiehlng

On the pnciiing Bide. Indio Belt
ran of Satx Angelo has a 7-0 record 
far the bell percentage, while Ros- 
well s Dean Franks and Midland's 
Eddie Jscome sre tied for the moet 
games won with 11. Epperson of 
Vernon lops m strikeouts with 77. 
but also has issued 86 bases on 
balls to lead in the free base de
partment.

Eddie Jacome has appeared In 24 
games, the most of any hurler. and 
Is tied with Franks for complete 
games—It. Mike Fomlelas, Big 
Spring, has posted a 2.67 earned run 
mark, the loop's best.

ROSWELL (I)
78g.West. If 

Dellis, 3b 
^ 3  Kerma. lb 
533 Monchak. 2b 
267 ( Cearley. cf 
'o77 X - Hill 

Souza. SB 
■ Sanders, c 
Grimes, rf 
Drake, p 
Orahada. p 

, XX - Frinks 
Hees. p

6 1 2  7 2 
6 0 1 3  0 
2 0 1 0  0 
1 1 1 0  0 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  1

S«N Antoaio Acodamy
A Jaalee tekeel fee keys, leage* 
9 u  a  tirseeUf seWurshle, 
tsssiriblp MU eOaraour. sm^  
ftiwas, segrtiat sapervkUa. 
OUmc Preteetoai 8«aM»l la 
Texas.

Offering a rare oomblnaUao of nigh tcho- 
laatic standards and superior m lllUry 
training. Small claatet. Individual kUtn- 
tlon by an able and experienced faculty. 
Six graduatea nominated yearly to take 
West Point and Naval Acadamy examina
tion.

Splendid library and laboratorlaa. R.O.T.C. 
Indoor rifle rang*. All forma of atbletics. 
Graduatea compleu four years ot R.O T.C. 
are eligible for O fflcen ’ Trelnlng School 
rommitalon. Honor school M l rating by 
War Dept.

T I X A S  M I L I T A U r  IN S T IT U T I
Fer aatkMcii* w rlu  *r wire Dept. M I**  
CetlcB* Btvg, Ska Aatealk, Te ik i.

Total* 43 I  14 27 13*
' X—Ran lor Cearley in ninth.
XX—Grounded out for Orahada In 

I eighth.

M IDLAND l7) AB R H O A
Escobar, rf 4 0 2 1 0
Hughes, ss 3 0 1 I 5 (
Pennington. 3b . 4 1 1 2  4
White. If 5 1 1 1 0 *
Melillo, 2b 3 1 1 1 7  1
X - Blumenthal 0 0 0 0 0 '

I Hornsby, cf 4 1 2  8 0
Jones, e 4 1 0  1 0
Campbell, lb  4 1 1 14 0
McKenaie, p I 1 1 0 0

I Jacome. p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 35 7 10 27 17
X—Ran for Melillo in ninth.

I
ROaW BLL 033 010 003—8
M IDLAND 700 000 000—7

B—W  * s t. Sanaeri. Orahada; 
Hughes. Pennington (3). Campbell. 
R B I—Monchak, Bouia (3). Sandara, 
Grlmat, Orahada. Heat (3). White. 
H o r n s b y ,  Campbell (4i. 3B—
Dellis: Pennington, White, Hornsby. 
HR—Orahada; Ckmpbell. 8B—Bs
cobar. DP—Souxa to Monchak to 
Kennt. Lefb-Roswell 11: Midland I. 
BOB— Otf Drake 3. Orahada 4. 
Hees I; McKensI* 1. Jacome l. SO 
—By Orahada 3. He*s 3: McKenale 
I. Jacome 1. H8;R—O tf Drake 8 
for I  in 3 I, Orahada 1 fer 1 In 8 
1 3. Heat 2 for 0 In 2; McKtnale
7 for 4 In 2 1 3. Jacome 7 for 4 In
8 3/1. HBP—Homtby by Orahada. 
W P—Orahada. PH— Jonea. w inner 
-H e * * . Loecr—Jacome. Umpire*— 
Averlll and Bklllln. Tim e—2:44.

DUKE BOUND— Ronald 
Waller matriculatea at 
Duke in September. One 
of the nation’i  leadinf 
schoolboy icorers with 
Laurel Hisrh, he waa voted 
Delaware’s dutetandinf 
athlete. He set state rec
ords in touchdowns, SO; 
conversions, 33, and points, 
213. Bill Murray, Dur
ham’s new head man, was 
coaching the University of 
Delaware. Coincidence?

Ballotiflg For 
All-Star Game 
July 19 Underway

ABILENE — Player* who pajUcl- 
pate in the fifth  annual Longhorn 
League All-Star game at Roswell 
July 19, again will be selected by 
the popular vote o f the tans.

Beginning Sunday ballou are to 
be accepted in all of the league 
cities. Voting will continue through 
Wednesday, July 4.

The West, wlrmer ol each o f the 
four previous All-Star oonteeta, will 
be made up of players from the hoit 
city o f Roswell, Artecla, Odetta 
and Midland. T h t East t()uad wlU 
be picked from Big Spring, San An
gelo, Sweetwater and Vernon.

Each team shall cosuist of a man
ager, voted aeparately, but who can 
be named as a player aa well aa 
manager If desired, five pitchera, 
two catchers, f ir *  infleldera and 
four outfielders.

Fans are to role only for the 
players in the division in which 
they reside and may pick only five 
player* from a single team, exclu
sive o f a nan-p)aying manager.

The votes may be mailed to the 
newspapers or radio stations in the 
member citlea, the baaebell clube. or 
to the Longhorn League office. Box 
747. Abilene.

Votes are to be counted by posi
tion only, not by total volet at d if
ferent poaltion*. n i *  utility out
fielder and infielder will be the 
highest In total vote at any position 
who failed to place first.
Synopsis O f Rules 

Synopsis of rules govemmg selec
tion of players for the fifth anntul 
Longhorn League All-Star gem* *t 
Roswell, July 19:

Ballots must be signed.
I f  more than five players o ff one 

team are selected, ballot is void.
Vote for five pitchers, two catch

ers. first base, second base, third 
base, short stop, left field, center 
field, right field, manager In your 
section only.

Utility players will be aelected 
from the highest in total vote at 
an infield or outfield position who 
failed to place first.

Fans can send m own list* without 
ballot if desired, subject to the 
same rules as ballots printed or 
dLstributed.

Ballots will be counted from cities 
outside the circuit but fans must 
vote on one section only.

BallotUig opens June 17 and closes 
July 4. Ballots postmarked (m the 
latter data or to be counted.

I f  any player received the highest 
vote at a position is sold, releaaed or 
traded out of the league after the 
voting period closes, the next highest 
player at the position will replace 
him. In case of Injury of a aelected 
player, the next highest player at 
the- position in the voting will re
place him.

All-Star la llo t4 ■ 't

I aubmit thw fi^owiaf Cbt ftr 8 ^  |
Wait Tkub tM laMifberB far Ilk* IfOk «iir
MMt AlliStar CMM 4* bw plmf»4 b» Oww##, t a  | 
(Baad ndwa bwlow.)

Sparta EdiUr,
’TW aiaartwr.Tdafraiw.
Midlands Texa«

i>OSlTK>N NAME CX
Pkehar ----------------------------------------- ---------
PltcbwF
Pitcher..... ........— ................................... ....
Piteber --------------------------- ------------ - .............
Piteber ......................................................
Catcher ............................ ...................... ...
CatdMw — ------------------ ------------------ -—
Firat Blaaemaa ----------- — .................................
Sectmd BiMeman .......... - ................l...............
Third Bekearien ................. .................. ...........
Shortstop .............................u__ ______________
Rickt Fielder------------- ----- --------------------------
renter Fielder...................... .........................
Left Fielder ....... .............................................
Manejiar.... ...... ..............—....... .....................

Neme  ........................ ...... .............. -
A d d re ss ................................................................... ....

Rules: No ballot will be coimted that has more than five play 
from one team. Midland fans vote for West iflaycra otBy 
from Midland. Odessa, Roewbll and Artesla). No In llo t will 11 
ecmiBed tm le « (dgned- ^ > s  form, or one drawn out by the fanaj 
w f i  be used. Flayers most be selected according to  postUon, Inctad-f 
ing outfielders. Voting (doses at midnight, July 4. Note: 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

Longhorn Leogite-
Odena Makes It 
13 In Row, Downs 
Artesla Haid Way

By The Associated IT  tea
The Odessa oners got by their 

jinx game and a n  threatening to 
break a^recerd tn the Loaghom 
League. Friday night they wwn 
their thirteenth vtatory hi a  row.

The league record la U , set by 
Ban Angela earlier this saaseo, and 
Odessa hbpaa to break it. The long 
winning streak skyrocketed San 
Angela to tht league lead—thi* ont 
by Odessa has jumped It Into fourth 
place, only two games ont o f sec- 
ond.

Skipper Pepper Martin's men 
made it 13 against Artesla and 
they had to do it  the hard way. 
They scared lour runs In the eighth 
inning to wipe out a 8-3 Artesla 
lead.

Leo Kaatbam waa the big gun with 
two home runt, one coming in the 
big eighth (nntng with a runner on 
the paths.
Dnatcri, Kecketa. Win

Vem oo and Roswell, in second 
and third places respectively, art 
^htlng^ desperatley to keep Odes
sa from moving any higher. They 
succeeded in holding the OUera oft 
anothar day with w ini over Big 
Spring and Midland.

Vernon scared three runt in the 
first three innings then stood o ff 
the Broncs for a 3-3 win. Manager 
Joe Berry's great relief job was the 
big factor.

Roswell edged Midland 8-7, scor
ing thra* run* in the top o f the 
ninth. Bill Hees, Roswell plothtr. 
tingled to drive in two runs and 
win hit own game.

Sweetwater at San Angelo was 
postponed because of rain.

The acore;
K. H. E.

Vernon . 103 000 000—3 t  4
Big Spring 000 Oil 000—3 8 1

Epperson. Berry and A. Herring: 
Shafer and Valdes.

• • •

Arteoia 002 001 200-4 7 2
O dom  000 001 14x—8 8 3

Popts, London and Perat; Cad* 
fnhead, Sims and Castro.

|H ershey((6ifes 
GaieToBeoHogaa

i HlOtSHKY, PA. —(JF>— Tfe* I 
shey O au m r OhA) fSKUmOey 
nounoed the oeohset e f  > ■  
taed g t f  profeasleoti et
the last 10 years, will not be 
newed.

Chib ngflrtats eaid they a e  < 
wish to etoCinue the peUcy e f  I 
ing a professional 
dnb. Haganb b o c -y w  cen u ec l i 
pared FridBy.

Several weeks ego, Walter Hsdl | 
Hyannis, Maea. wi 
tty Hogan for the pcd tlen e f  
deat pro a t H m bey.

Hogan tiiccaeded Hesuy Picard | 
head pro in 1941. BjTon Nelson I 
cam* a  great eter at the 
while pro at Hersbey during 
I930’s.

PBTB JONXS N A 3 0 »
BBAR D U M O N S  COACH

W A C O -dP )—A. B. ( P * » )  
businees manager e f athletice 
Baylor OniTontty. ha i been 
to nil the vacancy on the i 
coaching  tU ff,  A ttiM lo 
Oeorpe Sauer anDouneaO KatiiM|

Sauer said Jonea will 
Bruin baseball team la aOdtUea | 
hia present dutica.

Bosox Crush Garver, 
Brownit Act, 10 To 5

BOSTON —(A*v— Two homers by 
Vern Stephens and anothar by Clyde 
Vollmer provided eight runs Satur
day as Uie Boston Red Sox crushed 
Ned Oarver. the St. Louis Browns' 
ace, for a 10-5 victory.

The score . ............K H E
St. Louis ......  100 130 010— 5 9 1
Boston .......... 030 130 30x—10 *  0

Oarver, Sleater and LoUtr; Mc
Dermott and Mots.

Baseball Roundup
By The Aseeciated Free* 

FRIDAY'S  RESULTS 
Lenghom League

ROSWELL 8, M IDLAND 7. 
Vernon 3, Big Spring 2. ]
Odessa 8. Artesla 5.
Sweetwater at San Angelo, rain, i

W T-XM  j&ague 
Lam eu 16, Albuquerque 12. 
Abilene 7, Amarillo 4.
Borger at Pampa, rain.
Clovis at Lubbock, sandslorm.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 8, Slireveport 1. , 
Houston 1, Dallas 0.
San Antonio 9. Fort Worth 9 (10 

innlngt).
(Only games scheduledi.

National League
Brooklyn 2. Chicago l.
St. Louis 10. Philadelphia 3. 
Cincinnati 6. Boston 1.
New York 11, Pittsburgh 6.

.American League
Washington 4. Cleveland 3.
New York 3, Detroit 0. 
Philadelphia 4-13, Chicago 3-5. 
St. Lout* at Boston, postponed.

vrU« *r «tr«: 
N. n «rM  Rt.. 

K«a Aatoai*. Ttxot.

M ex ico  City, Monterrey. Cuodaloiora. Morelia, Saltillo. 
Guonojuote. Verocrur, with the preitipe o f thoir old 
univorsitios, oHor oxcollont Summor SehooU. Why not 
sombin* your rocatiofi with study o f medorn pointing 
in Son Miguol Allendo; dusign in Teaco, or lenguugti 
and Kioncos in any Moalcon collogo? Tour trovol ogont 

will toll you.

DIRICCION G E N I R A L  OE TUAiSMO
A* Juoroi O f ___________________________Mosieo, 0  f

Cubs Down Brookt 
On Edwards' Clout'

CHICAOO —tPi— Bruco Edwords 
celtbraud hit Chicago debut Sat
urday by bluung a ihree-run, tev- 
enth-lnnlng homer to load th t Cubs 
to 0 1-4 triumph ovor hit former 
Brooklyn Dodger Utmmates.

13m  acore: R  H E
Brooklyn ____ 019 990 301—4 7 1
chiosfo  ..... lie 900 aox—* t i

Rot, PaUea, Bak in* and 0am- 
panella; Behulta, Laonard and B. 
Idward*.

Tha tcr*a..ter la a Urd about th* 
I I I *  of a turkey which Inhabit* 
Oulana and tha AatAon Vallay.

51 KAISER

Tops In Performance
IN JO Y  ITS OUTSTANDING S T Y L I  

(Law PrietB During Jun# Salt)

M A H A N t M O T O R  C O .

as pure 
as
Cool
Mountain
Rain!

'■i iaa.ei«aitBBU ita fg il

r
M7 FAMOUS
'  M O U N T A IN  

V I I W
ii PUBIPIEO 

Driuklng Water

BE SURE O F  T H E  W A T E I  

Y O U  D R IN K  THJS 

S U M M E R ! 

DRINK. . .

MOUNTAII 
■VIEW

PURIPliD
DRINKING WA1
AND YO U D RIN K ’TH I | 

BEST!
Mountain-Viow Purified Dnnk| 
ing Water la bottled undo 
strict sanitary conditions In tl 
southwest** most mod*m  wab 
-processing plant. BrteY bottle . 
double ateriUtad and atroot. 
tra-Tlolet garmteidal lampa 
otratogioally located thieu 
the iriiuit to protect this 
from any t]-p* o f alr-boma > 
tamlhetlon.

PURCHASE
MOUNTAIN-VIEW :

PURIFIED D RIN KIN 6  
W ATER

FROM TH E P O L LO W IN il  
M IDLAND M ER CH A N TSil
H&H Grocaryjl 

Furr Food 5U

BoHM undtt ttrkt 
centfftMiis By

Wetor Co., Lokkotk.
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Frying 'MilUrt'
Not Port Of Mono

A x t W  Ttotte « f  tht 
b « o  WM SatvrAay.

A  N tr ih  D S tnM  nM Acal mm - 
jU bw A  t *  EMte* t t e t  »  rnrmit 
•Aar f J « o iA  hi* ■«%h>*rhMA. 
his hM M  ta E u t ln d v . Ba m m  
laapartaA ■•■■•■• •( haralaf
AaaA ra«a

raUea tarasUcsUA.
Th*7  taaad the adar arifiaat- 

imt traaa a (laar laaiE 
ca tapahnafi awa raaMaaea. A 
handful a f fry In* "la lllen * war* 
taaad la tha iaap.

m i s  IS  T H E  L IM IT — Her- 
nan Schneider. 63, doe* not 
have to go 100 m iles or more to 

Ihsh. Schneider displays his 
■usual daily catch o f more than 
|l00 perch, taken from  Lake 
'gichigan. smack dab in  Chi
cago. The- veterans normal 

Ifishing day starts at 5 a m. and 
ends at 6 p.m. (N E A )

C a ttitiiw i Deny 
Beef M e ,  Ask 
Rollback Aimulmeni

T T U D t —{Jf)— stralglit-ta lkliit 
Taxaa catUanMn h en  Satutday 
brandad as a ‘‘Ua* rumors thay 
m n  on strUn against tadaral prlea 
rollbacks.

Ray WUloughby, San Angalo, 
p r s s l^ t  o f the Bouthwsstam Oat- 
Ua Raisers Association, told hla 
board o f directors h en  Saturday: 
~Wa can maat tha nation’s meat 
naads but not srlth the C TR -O  
chain around our necks."

Willoughby raferrad to the I t  
per oant price cut which ha termed 
confiscatory. He compared It to 
an hourly reduction o f a man's 
wsges from t l  to n  cents, with liv
ing conditions remaining unchang
ed.

By resolution, adopted unani
mously, the cattle raisers urged the 
beef rollback order o f April M  be 
rescinded to "pn ren t the beef In
dustry from being thrown Into a 
completely chaotic condition which 
would do Immeasurable harm to 
the economy and welfare of our

0 . Thompson,
|ll In Houston, 
Reported Better
I HOUSTON — Krneat O 
Jhompeon. senior member of the 
|exas RaUroed Commission, Satiir- 

niffht was reported In an im- 
L'oved condition In a Houston hoe- 
(ul-.
I The nature of his illness was not 

closed. Mrs. Thompson said her 
nd’s ailment **might be sail 

dder trouble."
I Thompson flew to Houston Thurs- 
ay night from New York City. 

I here he had arrived Wednesday 
The Netherlands.

I Thomspon. 5#. has sened on the 
Commission since 1933.

Army Of 'Millers'
Besieging Midland 
Due To 'Fade Away'

The army of motha now selglng 
Midland probably wUl "fada away"
In a fsw days. County Agent 
Charles Qreen said Saturday.

Oreen admits that the moths, or 
"millers." are a nuisance because 
o f their strong attraction to light ^  
that makes them want to fry them- ! nation, 
selvas on the first handy light i (jo fs lr , Cawarkable 
globe. The resolution charged a natlon-

But, ha added, they ahouldnt , wide shortage of beef already has 
cause any damage to planu or , developed from "this unfair and 
clothes. unworkable order "

They passed the Injurious stage CatUe raisers from all areas of 
when they changed from worms to  ̂-Bexas were urged in the resolution 
moths. He doubts the moths even to protest to their congressman, 
feed because they have undevel- The ss.soclstlon has 9 065 members 
oped mouth parts. i with 437.7M head of cattle In the

The "mUlers”  are believed to be last three months, mostly from the 
the adult form of a small worm East Texas area, 
called the sod webworm. O reen ! Willoughby outlined efforts of 
thinks the moths moved into the the as.socl*tion to block legislation 
city from surrounding grasslands in Washington which would be un- 

He said It probably has bean too fair to the cattle Industry. He 
dry this season, and the grass con- charged the Banking and Currency 
sequently too tough, for the worms j Commission had failed to break 
to have caused much trouble In down the cattlemen's figures show- 
the grasslands. Ing cost o f production to be higher

Oreen says the chances are than the price celling, 
slight that there will be another - "W e hope controls may be re
brood this year, so with patience laxed .so we may remain In buai- 
and quick ducking man once again , ness." he said. ^
may reign supreme in-m day or two : Willoughby challenged Price Sta-

---------------------------------  ; bllisatlon Director Michael Di-
Salle’s cost of production figures 
as "m ythical." and said he thus far 
has failed to produce them.

O A SS inED  ADS GET RESULTS
u  •  ««M i •  }
tot t  «DOtf tIVM 40|& . 

tfOtttCDM C TO W IfT
I ^  m  . . .
»  Otyt t tJ i

iOni nstwt MotmsotY M  erOtct fat 
ttmtOed tOt v m  »  ip t e lM  b u s - 
btr «c tfoyt (0f M Bt tatwrutf 

CBSOM tppttrlng ta Mttttfm  tOt
wUl Bt totwettd wltteot Bharfi Bf 
Bodot 09m  tBBBtmxtly t lu r  Um
a m  iBMrttoB.

7LAS81F1SDB WUl •• ■WllpItO BBt.* 
10 JO tJB OB Bttk Otgo OB6 • '"im  
Ottvday for OuBdto ittiMB ^

LEGAL NOTICES

N o n c x  o r  heortwo
Tbt n m  public htarlBg at tBt 3olBt 

UldlA&d Clt7-Count7  Aliport SontBf 
CommiatiMi wlU bt hdd Tuttdty. June 
19. itSl. tt 2:00 TM. in tbt Counett 
Boom In tbt City HtU, IJKIftnd, Ttstt. 
to contldtr tbt tttabUtbmtni o t  two 
airport hattrd dlrtrlett. «

Numbtr 1 Olttrlot to rtttrlet tbt utt 
of air tptet adjactnt to aad oa tbt 
Midland Air TtrmlBtl, tad'HtvBbtr 3 
Dlttnet to rtttrlet tbt utt t f  drport 
adjacent to and on tbt MldTitwl Alr- 
pOTtt at ptr Section 3. Cbapttr 901 at 
tht AetM of tbt Bttular SttiloB at ttm 
90tb LtfltUturt. 1M7; to adoj^ odBUa- 
ifttr and tnforet airport bobIbc N ta* 
latlont araUcaMt to airport btBtrd 
artaa In tht City of Midland. Ttztt. 
and the County of Midland, Ttna. 
and to contldtr potalble rtrltloB of tbt 
Airports Ordlnanot.

J. C. HtTDMAN 
City Steretary. 

aunt 13. 17).

LODGE NOTICES

rrattraai O r d e r  of 
■Md«t. Attit Bo. M  
107 Bnrtb Wttibtftnctl 
Opto dally 0 a a  tn 
19 p OB MttirtBBi 
Moodaya. at t b a  

B W B JobaaoB. wP 
Brit J Boberttoa Mo-
R g  ____________ ___

D ID .,YO U  K N O W ? ^
Tear ioegt SUiEar Sawing Cantgr 
makas baeklaA baits, ooverad but* 
toos and baas^MHeblng.

M -BOOR SERVICE 
lU  8. Main Phona 14M

'OUT
“ .TAUT

A potteard^will bring" you 
.LU em rS OOBKBTIO OOlfKTL’ 

to you.
ME8. ALTON PESET

________ 2409 Wmt WAhlnatoo________
A lT U Ib  BftrimaBli a b L  CTaaa. (X 
BOB dOndmlnattOBal Sunday SebooO. 
Amtilcan Ltcloo Ball. Jobs PecMaa.

TaA N S PO B T \TION

DBm ifQ  
JUnt 90.

new ttban to CaUfomla 
Would Eke two or three 

pttianfBra to than txptntta. Mr. 
Hofftaan, 007 Andibwa Rlcbway. Cabin
1 iintu 3 pjn,
rfXVAL"  f^ U a ^ la a V l i ig  for Ban

Phone
Diego. Calif.. TiMBday, 19th. 
3 pattetigtra to B h ^  «c 
lfS»-Wl.

CONVALESCENT HOMES «-A
LAWSON Baat Rome. For refarannaa. 
any, doetor in Brownwood. Tranraorta- 
tloa fumiabad If neetaaary. U17 Are. 
B. Brownwood. Taxaa. Pbona 9334.

LOST AND POUND

SPCA WOULD Ukt to find lomaa for a 
number nice dogt and cata. The 
anlaa*t ahtlter at 1703 la tt Wall It 
opta dally from 9 a.m. till 9 pm.
n m  3S43._______ ____________________
H IIND : Tbt SPCA baa In ita eart'an 
tBgun^Dalmatlan dog. Owner pie
__  3543.
SEWXSDT Hirer K d  white Pointer 
Aatwera to "Big Boy." Call 3145 or 2700 
nwnkltn Bird.
POWrt): Box of automobile mechanic's 
tooU Call 1311 South Color^o.

Ktyttone Chapter No. 173. 
tt.AM. Work in P.M.-De
gree Wedneaday. Juna 30. 
Stated meeting Tueaday. 
July 3. Inatallation of 
offlotra. Kyle Taylor. HP. 
O. G. HateL Be^-

in Badly Hurt 
In Car Accident ,

A T7-year-old man. Identified from , 
jersonsl papers as WUson Walter 
|oung. either of Midland or Snyder, 

m s serious condition in Mid- 
nd Memorial Hospital late Sscur- | 

ay night, from injuries received 
|hen his automobile left Highway 

and overturned six miles east of 
ere about 10;30 pm.
I Young was found unconscious 
ear the overturned automobile. He 

|as brought to the hospital here by | 
nbulance. Hospital attendants: 

^id he suffered a possible fractured 
ck and s fractured skull, 

j Investigating Highway Patrolman 
ob Bigler said Young's car was 

readed east from Midland and It 
1 ent 231 feet into a field by the 

adside.
I Young s papers indicated he was, 

had been, employed by W. E . ; 
fittm an Trucking Company of Mid- 

nd.

M a c  F la y s —

)PS Representative 
To Be Here Monday
C. M. Erickson, representauve of 

he O ffice of Price SUbllzatlon, 
llU  be in Midland Monday to dls- 

i compliance proWems with Mid- 
[ind merchants.

He will be available for consulu- 
lion at the Chamber o f Commerce
Iffice .

l i e s  S t o r m -
(Continued From Page Onei 

he Allies’ aggressive patrolling.
Until Saturday, the Allied drive 

I n  the new Red buildup area from 
la s t  o f Kumhwa had been slowed 
In d  sometimes stalled by bitter 
ligh tin g  of well-entrenched Reds. 
|-he Reds they engaged Saturday 
T e re  well dug-in but their positions 
Lere acattgretd.
U tile Enemy; Contact

Along moat of the batllefront. the 
lillied  patrols fanned out In front 
I f  their lines with Uttle enemy- 
io n  tact.

On the western front. 30 miles or 
north of Seoul. Allied patrol* 

Isoved north of Munsan and four 
l-illes northeast o f Korangpo, a town 
In e  mile south of the 33th parallel, 
I'lthou t meeting the enemy. Patrols 
J.orth and west o f the Im jin River 
leported sporadic light resistance. 
I lu t  an Allied patrol west of Yon- 
Ih on  had to pull back after a bitter 
|hrae-hour fight.

A  communique from Eighth Army 
lieadquarters said the Communists 
lu ffe red  an estimated 12.800 casual- 
lie s  through Allied ground action 
Irom  June 9 through June 15.

PAD Official-
(Continued From(.Page One'

•TTie .supplies In the fourth quar
ter." he added, "w ill be Increased 
—although the Increase wUl be
modest." (Continued From Page One'

In opening his talk. Watts said ' shook hands with all those present
the PAD was created for two rea- ' before taking o ff for Fort Worth, j
sons: ' UacArthur told his audience h e '

1. To assure an adequate supply had found In Texas "a vast reser- '
o f petroleum and petroleum prod- voir of spiritual and material
ucts In this emergency. strength which fills me alth a

2. To provide materials and ef- sen.se of confidence In the future 
feet their distribution to make pe- of our nation "
troleum and petroleum products  ̂ He said with such resources none 
available on a world-wide basis. ' can outstrip the United States, in 

He said: "The Industry has been peaceful progre.ss "nor safely chal- 
extremely co-operative In making lenge us to the tragedy of w ir." 
available to the government, men Seeds O f Fear. Timidity 
o f varied experiences. Then he added: "These facts

"Early this year we began our should be thoroughly understood 
cocitrolled materials plan. by every American citizen to off- ‘

“ I t  was felt It Is much better to set efforts which are being made , 
ba prepared tor the amergeney and through propaganda to sow the 
find later that It w ont be needed seeds of fesr and timidity 'In the 
than to wake up some morning — American mind, to portray our na- 
llke Pearl Harbor — and find we tion as weak and our potential 
had no control plan where one was enemies as .-.trong 
needed "  "There could be no greater dLs-
Needt Exceed Suppi.v service to our beloved country than

Items under control were Iron, is reflected in such a fantastic ef- 
steel. copper and aluminum "m the fort to lower our own self-a.ssur- 
forms and shapes as produced by ance and enhance that of ihase. 
mills or available at dealers and unfriendly to us " 
warehouses." i But then he warned that despite

With these Items in critical de- America's material and spiritual re- ' 
mand, there was a need for three serves, the people mu s t  "guard 
times as many supplies as actually carefully the fundamental ba.sis 
were available. w-hich produced them.’’

I  Available supplies were then "de- i  He went on to say:
; posited" in three "bank accounts"' "For the drift away from our 
■ set up by the PAD. For oil field competitive system of free enter- 
tubular goods. PAD allocated 450,- prise Is threatenmg the initiative 
000 tons of carbon alloy steel. Fog and incentive of our people and 
manufacturing oil field equipment throttling the energies essential t o ! 
it alloted 180.000 tons, and for all maintain the level of our m ateria l' 

’ other gas and oU operations, 963,- I progre.ss 
000 tons. Drift From Truth

"By PAD and mdustry working "The drift away from the truth 
together," he added, "there Is no is leaving the people coufu.sed and 

I doubt there will be an adequate bewildered The drift away from 
supply of petroleum and petroleum ’ those high principles and moral 

, producU to carry this country standards from which were evolv-

INEA Telephoto)
FIRE DEISTROYS CATHOLIC HOME.— Thirty I'cr.sons, mostly aged women, died 
when fire .swept through a Roman Catholic home in Montreal. Canada. Here, fire
men fight the fire which started from an undetermined cause. Ai'proximately 400 
inmates, including many orphaned children, were in the home when the blaze

started.

MUtlanll Lodgo Mo. 633. AT 
A AM. Tbuiaday, Juno 21. 
work In PC and kA Do- 
groso. 6:30 p.m. Friday. 
Juno 32, work In XA De- 
gfoo, 6J0 psn. O. J. Hub
bard, WM. L. C. SMpbon- 
•on. Socy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MacARTHUR, THE HERO—
T e x a n s  F l o c k  T o  S e e  H i m ,  

B u t  F e w  R e m a i n  T o  L i s t e n
DALiLAS — .-T'— It \̂ as .M ac-[ uage." they .said as the general 

Arthur the hero and not M.xcArthur ’ spoke. And Uiey wished they could 
the foreign policy disputaiu who I understand.
aroused the eniouan of Texan.*; last 
week.

Tliey came by ihf* hundred*; of 
thou.xands to cheer his open c. n- 
vertible through bunting-hned pa
rade routes. There in Uie flesli w.i.s 
tlie histone figure picture
they had .seen so often it v.as en
graved In their memory 

He locked just like hi.s picture 
They told each other fo.

But they came only by the tens 
of thousands, and cheered little be
yond the margin of i>ohtrne'>, to 
hear the man s«nind h:.s charge.'; of 
appeasement and fal.se fear^

"W liat a command of the lang-

M a c A r t h u r s -
'Coniinued From I’uge O ne 

hap-s have more l:;eiul> a'lr.ong the 
new.sp.Tpcr people of Texas lOLi.iV 
thanTui any other suto Tl;e con
ventioneers stocHl. applauded and 
.screamed as the di tingui.'hed fam
ily entered the large ballroom, and 
the honor guests seemed to enjoy 
it no end. General and Mrs. Mac- 
Arlhur and Arthur appeared to be 
fresh and perfectly re. îed dc.'pite 
Iheir rapid-fire visit o\er Texa.N the 
last three da>

SEW ING LESSONS
Spring sawing clasaat now gtartlng 
Enroll now For Infonnktlon con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen-

I ter.
i 115 & M «in Phone 1488

Well Anyway, It 
Wos Predicted

ST. LO ITS— f.^'^Saturday was 
the day for the annual Weather 
Bureau picnic.

You guessed it —> it rained.
Weatherman Harry F. Wahl- 

gren had some cgnsolation —  he 
predicted the rain, but the picnic 
date was set long before.

They perspired and grew- resiles ;̂ 
on the hard .stadium seats as the 
man sounded his call:

"x  X X Every American niu.'̂ t 
firmly f^hare the resp>onsibUity at
tendant upon citizenship in a re
public. All must rally to the de
mand that administration of Uie 
civil power be on a level of morality 
which will command the public 
confidence and faith; that 4ruth 
replace false and slanted propa- j 
gaiuia in public information; tliat j 
cynicism give way to confidence | 
that our course of right will pre- : 
vail; that fear and timidity be re
pudiated as having no place in 
shaping our destiny; and iha| na- , 
tional policy be determined with 
priman- regard to the ultimate well ■ 
btung of our own people."

.411 Eyes. Not tars unless new contracts are sign
But their ears were less alert ed meanwhile, 

to his mes&ige Chan were their eyes The walkout took effect on the 
to the hi.storlc figure before them, ea.st. west and gulf coasU at mid- 
They were seeing MacArlhur. ! night, when old contracts expired 

Probably 1,500.000 Texan.s saw for I without agreement on new pacts, 
the first time this man who. back I  To avoid the tie-up. I l l  ships 

fter 14 years, is sailed from American ports Prl-

M. P. FRIDAY
Aonounew the purebaae of B- «!• Raaco'a 
Boot Shop and wUhw to IBvlto hU old 
and new friends and cUatomere to 
come see him. It It'a leather we have It.

UN CLE MATT'S
BOOT Sc 8HOB SHOP 

122 Ea»t Kentucky Street

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL A N Y TIME
In classes o1:

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting and Drafting Courses.

Midland Business College
(Formerlv Hint Busloess College) 

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children o f working mothers. 
Phone 1891-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

HELP WANTED. FEBIALE

les!

UNCLAIMKD watcbee In poeaeoslon of 
the underalgnad left for repair with 
Cniae Jewelry Company will he eold 
on June 30, 1931. at my office unlew 
claimed by owners and chargea paid. 
Pete E. Turner. Trustee In  Bankruptcy.

-  Midland.413 West 
Texas.

Texas Avenue.

PERSONALSMaritime Strike Ties 
Up Major U. S. Ports

NEW YO R K  — 1̂ ^  A maritime j 
tic-up involving all major United 
Slates ports and 660 vessels began |
Saturday with more than 50,000; 
crewmen refusmg to sail mitll con -j 
tract demands for higher pay and ^ Missionary Baptist Church
other benefits ai'e met.

Ship.*; with Korean and other vi- ; 
tal defen.*;e cargoe.s were exempted.'

Tlie work stoppage came during
a weekend lull, when most ships _ w
were not scheduled to  sail. Its  full ! anniversary party? Did you

. effect was expected to be felt Mon- ' bave a camera there?
' M IDLAND STUDIO  

AND CAM ERA SHOP
317 North Colorado — Phone 1003

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CH URCH

MOO West Carter Street
Sunday School—10 AAt. 

Preaching Service—11 A.5L 
Training Union—7 PJ4. 

Preaching Service—8:00 ^jn.

REV. ALTON L  TOW ERY

Opening for woman 25 - 45 
with cor, nice piersonolity, who 
needs to earn high income and 
con work o minimum of 5 
hours per day. No canvassing, 
porties or collecting. No in
vestment. Will interview appli
cants from Midlond and sur
rounding towns. Reply

BOX 168, CARE OF

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

DO YOU
w hen moat &hlns . Remember wbea Ora&dpa aad Qrand-4MgJ>JO W.««.»z4 mesllem *K«Ir fiftieth

TAKE advantage of the uhuaual bar- 
galna on dresses and playavdU and sun 
suits at Kiddles Toggery this week.

through—either industrially or mil 
Itarily, and that includes all-out 
war "

M i d l a n d  P i l o t -

Rankin News
R A N K IN —The H. Wheeler Ser-

ed the American tradition is cre
ating doubt and uncertainty and 
lowering the moral tones of the 
American way of life l

"The drift downward of the pur- | 
chasing power of our currency i

(ConUhued From Page One' 1 « '
flight duty about tao  and one-half ,nced bv the Influ-enced by the political fortunes o f ;

Mrj. Sevier and the children had ! ^ ^ ih e ^ d ^ n  nn'u«'H” ( 
been living with him at Oak H a r - ; o f bureau .c v ^ n H  T '

I bor about 18 months. They came | nnhiiJ f a «p cn d i-
, to Midland when h4 recently was disregard of the k h 
transferred to Alaska. ; »t;rden has ac-

Two brothers also survive h im .; —o_ j, '
They are Gilbert Joe a Sul Ho.« '  rapidly becoming theThey are QUbert Joe. a Sul Ro-ss „rvanUs of the state. I

I College student, and Marion, a - x h .  h - o . .  ̂ ‘
Midland High School senior.

The flier s father. Gilbert J. Sev- ' P™ »>ires,
ier, IS district landman for the rolIap.se
Pure Oil Company.

Lieutenant Sevier was graduated 
from Midland High School In 1942.
Mrs. Sevier, also a former MKS 

' student, was

on home soil after 14 
caiTymg to the people ht-s appeal . day.
from the military man's court o f Pre.sidcnt Truman rejected a 
l.i.st resort, the President. maiuaement appeal to intervene

At Dalla.s. It »a.s a hero's velcome 'vilh a "cooling o f f  injunction u n - ! vice SUUon and Oarage recently 
And big Dalla.s, too. vent all-out aides, back to back vnth der the Taft-Hartle.v Law after be- 1  » '* «  heavily damaged by fire. Plre-

for the MacArthurs Frut.iy .itiei- 'be general betueeii them, fought ing as.sured by the CIO National: men believe the blaze originated
noon and night. Approxiniatelv back a tuinian tide and Mrs. Mac- Maritime Union that defensb car- j  where welding was being done. The
400.000 persons lined the streets .Arthur and the son, entirely sep- , goes would be carried. . fire was controlled before it reached
Friday alternoon as the general, his orated, strained to reach the hotel [ The ea.st and gulf coast unions gasoline storage tanks. T « 'o  trucks
wife and son paraded through the The Dallas scene resulted from Involved are the NMU. with 50.000 
downtown section and to the Adol- tbe fact no stern lines of uniformed ; niember.s. the Marine Engineers
phus Hotel, where they .spent the ni^n created an atmasphere of re- j Beneficial A.ssociation and the
night In seclu.sioii It was .said to straim in the presence of greatne.ss. ' American Radio Association, com
be one of the loudest and most eii- At Houston. San Antonio and < Posed of ship radio operators,
thuslastic parade crowds in the hus- Aastin. where crowds were con- . Involved in the we.st coast walk-
tory of Dallas ' trolled, the people looked and were i '•■'c the CIO American Radio
Larger Than Houston contei't to clap and cheer. They Association and the Pacific Marl-

And then Friday iiiglil .some 28,- the man they had come to Bee, ' ‘ ttiv A.ssociation, the management 
000 or 30.000 persons were in the ' they clapped, they wondered If tile Ktoup i
Cotton Bowl to hear the general's general really was looking right at 
speech. (Dallas boasters aie quick to them when he waved.

"Well, we've seen h im ," they said, 
and put their children In their cars 
and went home.

lUCATEN ABOUT HEAD
Police reported Saturday night 

I bat Pasquel klartinez. 30-year-old 
l.atln  American, was taken to a 
Igidland hoepltal suffering from aa- 
I ere head wounds inflicted by in  
linknowni aasallant. A Lames* 
I jiU n  American was sought aa a 
luspect.

of Individual Incentive and full per
sonal energy"

This means, he said, that the safe
guards must lie In the "u ltim ate.

higi; billxTy:
and won mgny honors as a ma- Soldiers Tribute 
JoretU. 1 conclusion. MacArthur said his

He attended Arlington HelghU ^  receive tri-
Hlgh School In Fort Worth three 
years before entering Midland High 
and was active in Boy Scout work 
with a troop of 8t. Patrick’s Church 
in Fort Worth.

Funeral services will be held 
Midland.

volunteer the information the crowd 
was larger than in Houston >.

It was a brief but inspiring mes
sage the general gave, calling for 
citizens to recapture the simple 
courage and moral and ethical faith 
upon which this nation was found
ed. He pleaded for a prompt and vic
torious end of the conflict in Korea 
Prolonged ovatioiu* preceded and fo l
lowed hL4 talk. There wa.s no doubt 
the crowd was wuli the military 
hero.

W e a t h e r -
tContinued From Page Onc>

, las. and lightning chipped bricks 
' from a large building. At Port 
' Worth, a hard, straight wind blew 
off the roof and one end of the 

I J  J  \ A / * . i • Texas ChrLstian University Field
L O Q C lC G  W i t h  r  n Z G S  , university officials esti-

I

Dialing Contest

in the garage were damaged.
Elbert Bckols preaided at a meet

ing o f the Youth Council recently. 
Future social activities for youth 
during the Summer months were 
discussed. Paul Johnson waa cho
sen chairman o f a civic project.

Rankin children are enjoying the 
Saturday morning story hours at 
the Park Building. Presenting the 
stories at a recent session were Do
lores Anderson, Ruth McOlU and 
Mary Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Runyan left 
Saturday on a two-wseks vacation 
trip to California. They will visit 
points of Interest on the West Coast 
Also th ey ' will visit relatives and 
friends In California.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Scrivner and

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality in a job that you ll 
be proud of? Then see 5drs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t  New training classes for oper
ators are starting right way. You’ll 
start earning $135.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end o f the first year.

.SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
MIDDLE-AOEb white womaa To b* 
companion to elderly lady. In Stanton. 
Room, board and nice 8alar>'. See 
Mr». Hazelwood. 304 North Baird.
WANTED; Woman to keep curaery^ 
10-12 a.m.; 7:13-6:15 p.m. Sunday’!
only. Asbury Methodist Church. Call
Mra. Jea^ Hooper. 3463-W. _______
WANTED: Typist to work 6 to 1 week 
dayt and 8 to 12 Saturdaya. Apply 
Mast Clinic. 3203 West IllinoU. 
iik A ilT t  operator wasted. Pleaae apply
in person 505 North MMn.____________
AFTkkNOON waltreae. Jo Pal'a Cale. 
206 Kaat Florida.
WANTED:
ator. Phone

Ezperli 
■ 2519.

itneed beauty opar-

PBX relief opeiwtor. PhUllpe Petroleum 
Company. Phone 663.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY I

in

I BOOT IS INJURED 
Marvin D ie l«^ e r fe r , an employe 

I f  the Canydn Trucking Cor- 
I (oration, was given emergency 
Ireatment at Itildland Memorial 
llosp lta l Saturday for an Injury 

cctved when a  plpa roUad ovar 
tilg foot.

|$URN8 PROTE FA TA L
BIO  SPRINO — <Ab—Ray Owens. 

14. o f Snydar diad here Saturday I f  burns received Friday when the 
truck he was dnrln r overturned 
In d  exploded.

Derrick Collapses 
In Sweetie Peck Field

ODESSA —(A V - An OU drUllng 
derrick coUapaed Saturday with 
12J17 faat ot plpa waiting to bt 
nm  back into the ground.

No one waa hurt.
Tha weU. O. E. HaU No. 1 Pack, 

waa being drUlad In the Sweetie 
Peek field, about 1$ mUet south
east o f hart.

I V IS IT IN G  IN  5UDLAMD. 
i Mr*. V. L. O Tarrtll of Austin 1* 
: vUltlng In Midland m the home of 
I her daughter, Mrs Wick Fowler. 
1901 West Texaa Straet.

bute. but to pay an old loldler’s 
tribuje to a great segment o f the 
American people "

In hi* speech In Austin last Wed
nesday, MacArthur hit at both the 
foreign and domestic policies o f the 
Administration. But this time he 
concentrated his stuck  solely on 
the domestic side to broaden the 

I range o f his dispute with President 
Trumsn

The President fired MscArthur 
because of their sharp difference! 
over the best way to fight the war 
In Korea. But MacArthur has made 
It clear that In the future he will 
attack hla opponenU, not only on 
the foreign tssuas, but on the home 
front also.

During the last four days, the 
general has charged the Admlnls- 

I tratlon with appeaaement In Korea, 
moral weakness, false propaganda, 
and an effort to mislead the people 
about the basic Issues In the dis
pute over Korean war policy.

mated the las,s to the frame build- son recently visited here. They su'e 
Everyone tn Midland i.s vattitiK \ mg at S12.0(X). living In AbUene where he Is at-

for the muuguration ot dial tele- The houhng uu'd.s at Abilene , tending Summer cla.sses at Hardln- 
phone .-ervlcc next Sunday frightened .score.t of person.* in to : Simmons University.

And the new .service will mean '^leir .storm cellars One cellar, I Oeorge Atkins recently visited In
A .silver service was pir.sented the niore than $500 worth of prizes for by ten feel in .size, had 40 Rankin. He la recovering from aerl-

^ c A r th u r  .s at the Cotton Bow l , ; ludjy Midlanders occupants, with others crying to g e t : ous Injuries received In an automo-
"Thank you. everyone. Mrs. M a c - ' Appearing In Sunday’s issue of inside. ; accident
Arthur said. ' It  Is just beautiful. ’ The Reporter-Telegram are two Joshua, Vancourt Hit

mitfisK

The general lauded Dallas and pages o f ads In which tlie prizes
the B u t* of Texas as a whole upon I are offered In a campaign to fa-
the material progress made In re- miliarlze Midland residents with 
cent years  ̂new dial telephone numbers.

"W e shall ever hold dear to our I  All you have to do Is turn to the
hearts this most delightful visit to i two pages o f ads, consult your new
this great state," the general told : telephone du-ectory, fUl in the new 
the huge Cotton Bowl assembly 1 dial telephone numbers and then 
MUUanders In Big D write a few extra words.

A number of Midlanders m Big D All the merchants want you to 
Friday and Saturday saw the M a c-! write. Ui 25 words or less__why you
Arthurs and joined In the festivities 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holt JowcU were 
among those taking parade pictures. 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison. Mrs. 
Bill CoUyna and Lorraine, Dick Knox 
and Mra. Pat Ruckman also were 
seen In the afternoon and night 
crowds. Roy Parks, the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby. Newnie Eljts and Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden and daughter were among 
others from Midland seen in Dallas 
this weekend.

It was somew hat quieter In Dallas 
Saturday, after the MacArthurs de-

like their busmess. One merchant 
wanted to be different, though. He 
wants you to write, in 25 words or 
less—Why you don't like his serv
ice.

The contest closes at 6 pjn. 
Wedne.sday. June 20, and winners 
will be announced In next Sun
day’s Reporter-Telegram.

It 15 estimated that for the last 
three centuries the population of the 
world has increased about five per 
1.000 people each year on the aver- 

parted for Cowtowti Even the street age: but since 1900 the average has 
cars teemed to be a bit less noisy.' been about eight per l.OOO'.

The Joshua "cyclone" ripped an
area between Joshua and Oodley F u l I R P a l  R i f R R  H r M  
one-half mile long and five miles — , ,  . .
wide. It leveled outhouses, uproot-; ■ O l ' O i l  r i ! l O  A n a i l  
ed trees and damaged crops. One
farmer said It tore a section 20 fe e t ' K K R M IT  —  Funeral services 
wide and a half-mUe long out of I Saturday at
a corn patch, 1 Marlngouln. La., for Oble Calloway.

A saddle horse was reported k il l- ' **■ Thuriday In a hoepltal
ed by flying timbers. o* Injuries received In an oU

At Vancourt, 20 miles east of Sen xecident.
Angelo, a tornado destroyed the I  Hlxson-^reeman Funeral Home
home and other farm buildings of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Allen. None 
of the six persons In the house were 
Injured. About sU o f Allen's build
ings Were blown away.

The Cleburne area reported two 
Inches of rain during the storm, 
and several other sections had more 
than an Inch o f moisture. Waco 
had 1.15; Fort Worth 1,06; Bonham 
1.15: Oainesville 1.54, and Munster 
1.27.

Bonham'S 1.15 inches brought Its 
June total to 12.46 mches. Creeks 
in the area went out o l their banks.

here took the body to Louisiana 
Interment waa at Marlngouln.

Calloway, a welder for the Sun 
OU Company, recalved a fractured 
skuU and other Injuriaa when a 
treater t e l l ^  hhn while he wee 
working osi a beat exchanger.

The problem ot starting tha en- 
ginte of jet-propeUed airplanes on 
naval canter veeaela ia solved with 
development ot a three-wheel, low- 
down “ jeep" which carries an elec
tric generator tor starting the en
gines.

Rhythm and Blues
Rocket 88—Jackie Brenston

What A Fool 1 Was— 
Percy Maj-fleld

Blue and Lonesome— 
K liw  Perry

Chains O f Love—> 
Joe Turner

I  Want To Be With You Always 
—A1 Russell

Bye Bye Baby Blues— 
Roy MUton

Fable Friend Blues—  
Ivory Joe Hunter

Honey Bee—Muddy: Water*

L ife la Suicide

Last Lova

Wemple s
TELEPHONE 1000 

FOR FREE DELIVERY  
Naxt Door to Midlond PO
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SH ELL O IL COM PANY
Has office girl position 
ovailoble for girl, oge 17- 
20, high school groduote 
with some typing ability. 
Apply

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Receptionist
Stenographer

For Independent Oil Compony 
Experience Required

Reply Box 165
?o Reporter-Telegram ,

FOR LEASE: 
OFFICE BUILDING

In Odessa
APPROXIMATELY 3,500 SQUARE FEET,

U  ROOMS.
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING. 

AMPLE PARKING AREA.

Box 3748-Odessa, Texas
MlHi KLLA.NEOI'S iiEKVICK 14-A { om C E . BUUNK88 PRUFUTY <1

MPMCAI. AKp RADIO________V
 ̂ <‘4iaHOM»OFRNIFtAlfO fl''

REAVES MUSIC CO-
I l f  N. T t x o  
OdiMH. TVxu

mm. mu Nlle-WIT  
(U %  daern. belaiM* M monthi) 

N « «  (wuranteed rtaoodlUaoad 
Item  fee NBt er lele. Vlitt eur 
d w v  room for the beet buy In all 
•I Teae* — where ymm petrontfe It 
________ t W w  tppteeltted.________

BALDWIN PIANOS
‘CteOM ycur puao as iba artiata aUo Oaoa Db«<! PUboa 

IlM  -  up 
^Tarna if fiat i rati

ADAIR MUSIC 'COMPANY
Pteaa sm^ftaa. M<»-W 

I70i Qrapf Bt______ Bla Sprtna. Taaaa

STEIN WAY
Piono ot thd Immortal!

WE INSTALLGLASS Companies

MAJOR O IL COMPANY
IS

M IDLAND, TEXAS
Has an op«nir>g for on

AUDITOR  
ACCO UN TAN T

Age 30-35. BBA degree, experienced 
euditor. prelertbly ui oil and gaa. , i«r 
Submit work history In detail and 
personal quallllcatlons to Box 15». 

Report e'-Telegram-

SECRETARY

UIO-WER'l OLASa *  F A im  o o  
31! South M tiienneld 

Phone 1100

Cesspool & Septic Tonks | 
Cleaned

Ph. T-3370 or Odeeaa. collect
24-Hour Service

All work (uaranteed. Free cetlmate. I
ECONOMY SA N ITAR Y  SERVICE ' 

ODESSA. T R ^ S
FOR Yarn Plowlug. lavailuB aud aprlnY-

W B. Waldroix Ua 
North SdwardA. I
WILL poftt your mapa and kMp thani 
up to data. Phaaa S1CL Mo- i
Citntic BuUdlng________________________ |

PACIFIC  I

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complate Inatailatloo Including 

WaU bnilin

; We hove some very desirable 
spoce, central heating ond oir- 
conditioning. An ideol loca
tion for samples or other lob- 

' oratory work. 20 x 20 room! 
I with o very ottroctive lease or 
I rental ogreement

Coll Lloyd Ponder

WEMPLE'S
B it  fcCMland

fl i i j fQ i"  Uprtgbta le t  up $56 or mora 
diaootMBt oo nan ptaooa KlaboUa aad 
I eater. Batap aoaa Sploata. Na« aad 
MMd Soloaom- Torma. Armeuoag 
lluaM Oo.a lU  laal lU . Odaata. lo 
mgwd-Odeaae l| Taara _  
t o l l  S&lal:' iTprliht piano? " ticalltol 
aoodliloa. lia r  Pbona 70t-W or lOI 
W«el D a ita . BatunUfi and Sundaja. 
aftar 1 pjo. waakdaya.

A 5 ’’55BCifIoNiH 8“'““

VACATION LOANS!
There isn't ony need to veorry yourself siqk about not 
having money for that well deserved vacation you've 
plonned. Come see us and we'll gladly arrange a special 
vocation loan. *

—  GET A SPECIAL VACATION LOAN —

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A  T e iM  Corporation)

BOB FINLEY^ Manoger 
201 E. Well Strfeet Phone 509

BUILDING M ATERIALS 6t

t$
to n  0AX#K: Oaa aquirral case air con- |
dmoBtf. MCtt CPM. t o  
P V  an la ^  Michigan.

I*PraaticaUy naw. |

“ I

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode
r6 " x 6 '8 ' x IH "  .... $11 95

3/-Ys

Ph 4478 204 S. MaUi

STOai EgUIFMEMT
55T  8ALS; Qrocary itore Uxt urea. ^.n..

‘ American allclng maohluc. VIO aanRary 2. \j X 6  O X 
i acalaa. aanliary meat ehoppar, caah ^ .q *- i i
' regular, la caaa Pagai-CoU pop box. 2 O X O o x I 4'd 
maai bloai. maal can and etc. fToyd 

, ^ la y . liao Wf»t 4th, “

fS r**baLJT~(jbinpl̂ e mb r̂n~nxturM 3 0 X 6 8 X I ^I J S ? '  ' No. 1 2-Panel Doors, as low as $8.00 i
' 2>4x25 32 Ha 1 AK Flooring $23.50

• finest obtainable)

>nd etc noyd wx.q ,. ^-q .. t t /*
Phone 291-W. I 2 8 X 6 8 X 1 8

$12 50 
$13 75 
$13 95 
$19 75

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 51

AUTOS FOB BAU • I lA O T os  n > a  a ^

R I C H A R D S O N
DOES IT AGAIN!

Yes! We have slashed our prices far below cell
ing so everyone in the entire oreq con offord o 
go^  clean used car. We are buying good clean 
cars daily and you con be certain a RICHARD
SON U s^  C a r is always your best buy!

Ray Richardson Motor Co.
SAI.B8MRN; Ooa Lgugblin, Roland Somen

2600 Block West Wall Phone 4776

Experwnced in Finance and Insur- Druiing
ance prefaircd. Good pay. prompt I Low bows rarnenk
advancement for ambitkjus person Permian Equipment Co. 
who can accept responsibility. i n j  goutn Uaia Pbone sen

Jordon Trailer Compony
::619 W. Wall

W ANTED
Cashier, 18-40 

Afternoon Work 
Apply in Person.

TOW ER THEATRE
WASTED: sm iflrr »lr l. Jl-3t yeiiw of 
age Musi have good peraoiuUtr 
Typing necesaary. bookkeeping helpful 
but Dot nacaasary daya par vaak.
Good working condiilons. pBid vaca
tion. Answer in own handwnung, ' 
stating age and experience B o f 106. 
care_Repqrter-Telegram.
Wa n t e d  Waitress No rughu’ or Bun- 
days. Good salary Elite Confectionery.
323 North Colorado__
Y^REE experienced waltresaes Apply 
107 Stou;^ M al&  V6:I Cafe 

.NEAT efficient waluese wanted. Apply 
'Jomac Ca<a _____________ _____________

HELP WANTED. MALE___________ 9

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co. j

Will consider for employment men 
mterested in outdoor work m the 
oil well servicing Industry The po
sitions will be throughout West 
Texas and New Mexico. Persons 
Interestad In making application 
should report to 106 N. Baird S t..'
Midland, Texas, for a personal In
terview. Qualifications: not under 
21 years of age. high school educa
tion, college helpful. Weigh not less 
than 163 pounds and capable of 
paasmg a rigid physical examina
tion.

I

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moUis. tUverflsh 
Alao moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland 
Phone 140ft-W R  O. Taggart

P e p t i c  t a n k ^ I ^ cT ”
CESSPOOL CLEANING

R STA IA IN a AMD BO ILm M a  
ORAIR LXNEB INSTALLED  

All work guarauteed FYea tnapectien. 
—Rermanratly LoeaMd-^

F S Scroggins— Phone 996
SKY HAVEN rRAILKB CXiUBT

CULP'S AIR  
CONDITION SERVICE

Install and repaur work 
1 2 0 9  E a s t  H i g h w a y  8 0  

Phone 1 155

LAWNMOWERS 
( SHARPENED

3 Precision Machines
W ILCO X HARDW ARE

PaInTTnO ind TiTl«fl^  ̂̂ or»Ung, 
[ mnodeling No )ob to larg« or uw  
sm»U. Frtfe Phone 3344-W
collect. Big Spring. S. C. Adams. 
Terme

I c e rt fS T H ""  Home Lsundry7~I$lT"6butK 
! Colorado Wet weah. rough dry Thraa
I days on hclah. _P h o a ^ 3 7 ^ W  ___ _
LET U8 do your painting, ^paring , 
ahcetrocklng and carpenter repair. 

I Work guaranteed Call 3557-J, Boykin.

O F F I C E  S P A C E  
F O R  L E A S E

Business or Professionol 
Offices.

Plenty of Parking Spoce

Phone 3756

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

WB.4RINO APF.IREL_________ M
I Dollar Day Everyday
I Cool Summer Dresses

Skirts & Blouses > n r  D ik in g
‘ 25c to $1. '

THE CLOTHING MART ;104 E lUlnofa Phone 3547 '‘ Wt lluv and Sell
I TOOLS, EQUIPMENT 36

Business on Main 6t., making mon- 
^y. good lease, will sell fixtures less 
than cost, stock at wholesale—no 
Information by telephone, entire 
price about $14,000.
We have several business opportuni
ties. which our clients do not want 
advertised — if  you want to locate 
In Midland, ccxue to our office and 
we will be happy to tell you what 
we have.
BUILDING ON WEST H IG H W AY 
80. 100 X 150 lot, 2.500 sq. ft. of floor 
space, building knotty pine inside, 
air-conditioned, well heated, 2 res t! 
rooms, ready for occupancy, excel
lent for drlllipg contractor's office 
or small oil company ........ $40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Phone 1337 203 U ggett Bldg.
FOR 6ALE: Compisuly equipped MUto- 

Jii*3R/5Q Nn “i  Oak FlnnHnp * 1 4 ‘in ' repair shop. Office fixture*.
J ia T u  i i , .  2 D s.*ob5i 1 *  AB ' 8 ^ ^  BtcKk. fa il moving; carborator.
310 lb Thick Butt Shingles $6.95 electrical and chaaBl* parts. Bverythlng
IS lb Felt ..................  $3.25 I goes Reason f«r teUing, dUaolvlng

MOO P»rtii^*'shlp. Priced to sell. Contact90.W .Latimer and Martin. CUCO, Text*.

i r  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE - 91

FOR SALE 
weidlug machlit I  E d w a r*  Phone 3910-W 

I  f ' t  HP Hir coiupreafcor 
West J^orev

.rt pori 
9 lf  North

i&oi

POULTRY. ftUPPLH 38

Downtown Business Section. 
Ground Floor - 2 oonotcUng offices

! NOEL D. CASON  
I 113 East Wall - Ph, 3148
i 6PFTU* SFaCT FOR L tA8 « IS I aS

ANOKLO 3.7DO ibquare feet, aerond 
{ floor, withtn 1 a block of bualeat Inter- 

aecilon Completry air conditioned. 
W'lU remodel to tult tenant or will 
conalder tenant remodeling to ault own 

' need* San Angelo Federal Savings A  
Loan Aaaociatlon Box 74t San An-

' gelo, Ttxaa _____________
j CKnY r A L IY  located rental Suitable 
for commcrcteJ or office facUlUee. Call 

I Ur NorrU at 1171. 2145 or 313-A North
Colofwdo ____  _

i FOR R tH T :T W ~ e q  f t . Office or bu*F 
oeaa I 3 or all Private entfwnce to 
both vides Phone 32S2. 1457-J or

I aoaa-j ______________ _ ___

I FRYERS for kale II 00 each Two or i 
more. 90r each 700 South Terrell

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1951 Plymouth Convertible Coupe.
' Radio and healer.................. $3,195.

1649 Hulok 4 door Roadmaater. RAcH 
Scat covers ......................... $1,750

1950

I PET S M

FOUR registered partt-colored cocker 
pupptee. 10 weeks old One black, 
three moutha. and une parti male 
house broken and leaih broken, one 
year Md. Allen W. Johneon. 2900 Weet 
Ohk)________________ _̂________________________

HAY. GRAIN 41

AXaPAXaPA  h a y . We apaclaiUce in sup
plying peagreen alfalfa hay to datrlea. 
stock ranchea and feeders. Ship by 
rati or truck Weights and grade* 
Kuarmnteed. Iatabli.*.ned in 1912 Oates 
Hey CompaDy. Box 596. Artesla. N U

MISCELLANEOUS 43

AP  YOU D O S T  8BB WHAT Tf>U WAITT 
IN THB RKPOKTER-TCLBORAM CLA9- 

1 S lF flD a , ADVERTISE FOR IT THE  
O U rr  1ft ftMALL AND T R l  RESULTS 

I  KUt RIO JUST PHONE 2000

FOR LEASE 83

I FOR SALE or Trade" One two room 
' houee; 2 lot*: home made hotise trailer ' 
I Also truck bed wuh grain boards. 10-ft.
' long A bargain 0<K>d m-ell soft water. 1 
I TOS South LameM Road. Fred H Price. ' 
I ******^ _  _____  _ _  ______
I RnBBRR ' WeTcome" door 'mats. TIxT8 ; 
! Inchea. $2 49 18x28-lnch personallxed 
{ “ your name.* $5 45 Joeeph 8 8mor- i 
ada Phone 1403-J. 304 North Port I
Worth 
CsH T '

Call us for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso . îr Terminal
Odessa Ph 6-5273 Midland Ph !43J \

GENERAL M ILL WORK ‘
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co , Ltd

ALUM INUM  
CASEMENTS

1038 Clifvrolet 4-door sedan. $165. 
Just received — a large stock 1946 Ford 4-door sedan, $695. 
of ix)pul:ir sizes. Tliey won’t { 1940 Mercury 2-duor, $350. 
last long I 1341 Nash 4-door, $165.

IF YOU WANT GOOD
TRANSPORTATION-

See Us Today, We Have VVhat You Want
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R iH  ............  $1395
1950 Mercury Club Coups, R&H ........... $1495 -
1949 Nash "600" 4-Door, R&H, O . D . $1195 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Deluxe .... $1095
1949 Ford Fordor Deluxe .........................  $1095
1947 Ford Fordor, R&H ............................ $ 795

Open 8 am . to 8 pan. — Sunday afternoons. j

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E Wall Phone 3510

You Can Enjoy Your Vacaton!
Driye 100 Miles Farther Before You Need Gas. 

Save $1.60 Every 300 Miles.

ASK US ABOUT THOSE LATE MODEL 
NASH USED CARS, REASONABLE, TOO!

1948 Buick, 4-door, very clean.

5 ?u % r .'L °^  Nash Cars ACE M O T O R S  GMC Trucks
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohio - P h ' 3282 - Salesroom open Sat. aftemooo

1949 Pontiac 2 door. K&H
Hydramatlc ...........................$1,495
Refinance Your Present Car 

And Reduce Pay manta 
Car Lot--2fM North Marlenflcld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 EAST WALL PHONE 1373

/'COM E OUT OUR W AY  
' TRADE YOUR W AY'

1950 Plymouth special deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater and seat cover*. 
$1,300 . 404 North Peeo*. Telephone
2 3 8 3 - M _______ __
CLEAN, good condition, 1950 4 door 
M uter Deluxe Chevrolet One owner 
car. Phone Bob Owen* 405 between 7
a m. and 6_p m . __________ ;____________
1949 Marcury tudor for aale or will 
trade for good pickup. See at 2624
Roosevelt.______________________________
FOR Sa LS: 1949 Buick. ^00 equUTT 
pick up payment*. Call Max Barz, 
4000.

I ’e  r e n t a l s
Oil Field Welders, 

Roustabouts and Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
3414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Specialty Salesman
$5,000 per year and up. no gadgeu. 
Car necessary. For mterview see O. 
A. Stafford.

1507 South Big Spring St.
10 a m. to 8 p.m.

MAJf for trslulDS (or permsaeat posl- 
tk>n u  sales and aervice repreuntaUve 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Experience and car not neceaury 
Salary Apsiiy In parson. Singer Sew* 
tng Machine Co^ 115 South M ain. 
W A k 'n iU  Baj^ncxlead mechaoics. pre
ferably Ford Paid vacation, group tn- 
auraoca; othar peraanai advantagea 
Saa Mr. Mechlin. Murry Young Motor*.
223 g y t  Wall______________________________
joBP^TTiei * tna numbar you cali to 
placa your Raportav-Telegram claatl-
f l e d a d  ________________ ________________
W a n t e d  ^ull and part time meaaan- 
gtr boy*. Must be 1$ and hate bicycle. 
Apply W ehtern Union _
OROCEK'f clerk or ttocker Experienced' 
daaire4 but not necasaary Reynolds
Grtyexv. 917 Ea»i Highway _  __
C?Afi <lrlve« wanted Apply CliicYer
r‘*b  Company_______________ _______________

1C young man for porter 
work J03 North Biz Sprtne

BEDROOMS U

Brick and Tile Building
110 South Baird Sueftt. 5.000 sq. 
feet floor space. Immediate posses- 

. kioo. Long term lease. Suitable for 
I oU well supply or similar business.

' Phone 3802-j or 3770 or
I Contocf Mrs. E, Charlton,
' 300 North Pecos

overhead garage 
North 6an Angalo

'door ' 464 '

V4ANTED ro BUY
-SLANTED-

Windirtllts Rutldtns MuterlaL Junk 
Car*. Toot* Chain*. Etc. 
BUILDING— WRECKING  
CALL L R LOObDON  

R,«nktn Highway — Phone 1397-W 
WANTED To buy On* or two lots 
Call 1120-M after 0 15 week dsvs

W.4NTED Young man to share room 
with another young man. Share bath, 
linene furmabed. private entraace. In-

, quire at 1303 W'eei IlUnoi*. _  _______
. S ^ ’ GLK and douBTe room* for rent. 
I men <m)y By day or weak Reaeon- 
able rataa Rodgers Hotel. haif-mUc
out on Garden City Highway_________
B^DROOB fOT one mam snare Sa(£ 
with another man. Fiivaia bath axtd 
pnvtta entrance. 400 South Colorado. 
Phone 429-W
ftCDftOCYjr for two men. Hncna fum- 
Ished. share bath, private entrance, 
inquire at 1303 West liUnoto. 
BED RO dM lor man. ^ v a ta  entrant, 
private bath. Air conditioned. 404 
North aan Angelo _

: 0N£ iiginr botaacka^ltig room. $46 
: month 511 ftouth Jefferson. P. C.
wilUama
NICX bedroom, outelda aotrance. con- 
naaung bath. Located 1401 South
BalM Phone I734-W_________________
FRONTIjedfootn, private entrance, ad- 
Joining bath. For man only 1401
Weet Washington Phone li

-------- ---------"nTre~~5edroom foT man. 
private bath, privat* enuanca. air

’ for kitchen privi
leges, ride to work Call 2M2 

! Co o l  quTei bedroom man Fhose
3940-W

HlftC. FOR lUCNT 14

H AVl SPACE for modem trailer Park 
Trailer Park. Garden City Highway. 
Phone 4644 502 West Miasourl.

m o t o r  s c o o t e r s 47

PUR SALE )951 All titate motor
■rooter. 2 mon.ha rfld $175 
from 2 to 4 D m 2635 Marian*

See

1947 Cuahman motor 
Phone 333$-J

acooier 05

SPORTING GOODS SO

WANTRU ro  RENT 15

Wa n t e d  to  Rent. Four or five room 
house or spsrunent for new employe, i 
Murry-Young Motore. Phone #4. ,
5 dr 4 room un/urniahed houee vRth 
trees and grsee. No ehlldren or pcu. 
1105 Pecan.

M ERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Immediate Deltver>' 
Phone 3197-J

e  FOR s a l e
1405 North Garfield

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply Co.

21il W S. Front Plione 3636

BRING YOUR  
TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 

i TO US
All Sizes Light-Weight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
We carry a list of competent 
and reliable masons t\ho will 

do tl'.e Job for you.

CA LL 3976 |
THE BASIN CONCRETE , 

BLOCK CO. '
204 N DALLAS

j "Better Buildings
W it h  Basin Blocks"

250.000 old red brick, will deliver AlK) j 
flsgston* and »fon* Vernon
Vine* Phone 3*9931. 1302 Pulliam. San ! 

, Angelo ' I

JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida tSan Angelo Hlway)

Phone 3366

"These Ole Cars Never ' 
Die,

They All Drive Away"
1950 Olds '88" four-door sedan. ' 
1950 Buick 4-door Roadmaster. , 
194b Cadillac ”62*’ feur-dr., Hydr. ’ 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe. R8 :H .'

Nice. '
1947 Buick Super 4-d9or. On e i  

owner.
1941 DeSoto 1940 Chrysler

1934 Ford

NORRID MOTOR CO.
-2203 West Wall

1 950 M E R C U R Y

6 passenger, coupe. Low 
mileage. One owner. Ex
ceptionally clean.

i R S K l N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  99

TRUCKS. TR A f TORft

1950 CHEVROLET
pick-up truck. Low miieag*. X ie e l. 
lent condition. Loadsd. Bckdy to go.

See at 2504 W. Ohio

1948 FO R D  

1 2 TON PICKUP
Best truck buy In Midland 

Special 44SS

301 E. WALL
1946 CHEVROLET 

POUR DOOR 
Run* like top.
Special at $095

301 E. WALL

FORD Tractor vvlth blade, tflU hf io cC  
I scoop, rear-in crain. Phone 7-U14.
! Odessa.

AUTOb WANTED 65

TRAILERS FOR SALE

1949 S T U D E B A K E R

Conunander sedan. Load* of 
extras. Don't mis* this ooe.

BU1LDINO M ATERIALS $2 FERTILIZER 63
I R S K  I N L 

P H O N E
M O T O R S
99

H O U SE H O LD  G OODS tft ,

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

THREE room furnished apartment.
‘ children allowed Building T-193 Phone
245 L ^ i ^ B r u j ^ n . ________

I NEVtXV decorated room furnUhetf 
apartment. Couple only. North part of 
town Call 9546.

cook 303 APARTM ENTS, L7CFURN18HED 1$PIr S  CLASS barbecue 
North B1-? Spring
— THREE room unfurnished apartment 
A G E N T S . SALE SM E N  W A.NTED 10 Large, complete bath, nice cablncta. 

I ■ ■ Private, couple only. 2407 West Brun-I eor»._______________ ___________ ______ ____
NOW available room apartments. 

' pfivate bath. chPdreo allowed Cal) 
L A Brunson T-193 Phone 245

A BiO paying business for a man in 
111* 50* We have lot* of men who 
have earned $5,000 to 110.000 and more 
during their first year with our rinn. 
Many are enjoying the type of on the 
Job ditlafactton few men in other lines 
achicre We have a sales opening in 
tJslb ^ e a  and prefer a man tu his 50's. 
Protected territory, full comtnleeioh on 
mall and repeat order*, liberal profit 
ahaying arrangement, no high praaaure 
•etlltlg Complete itne TS Industrial 
maintenance product*. No Investmemt 
required. w ill furnish personal 
coeghlng and training. I f  you arc 
sincere and looking for dignified buai- 

o f your own write Warren Re- 
- - - - -  703 Pl-

Ohlo.

Set our Open air display on the i 
yord ot 1201 West College.

W ADING  POOLS
S A N D  BO X ES
G Y M N A S IU M S
3 U D E 3
TEETERS
YARD  CHAIRS
TABLES
UMBRELLAS
CHAISE LOUNGES
G L ID E R S
POWER and HAND 
LAW NMOW ERS j

Everything for outdoor living
ot the

YARD MART
Cornar, of "E" & Collaga Ave

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY
Our Terms Are Cash
Which meauf lower bookkeeping 
and collection coeU. retulUng in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
ir SERVICE 

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay (or 80 pounds of 
useless sand In voiir 100 pounds 
of -TU R F SPE C IAL"
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, belter lawn with less 
water and care.

W ILCOX HARDWARE
-Next to Safeway’*

1949 PLYM OUTH 
POUR DOOR
A good car 

Special at $1,035

301 E. WALL
FOR SALE

O IL  L.AND. LEABE8 56 1950 Ford Convertible, low mileage, 
overdrive, radio, heater, white side- '

rt)R SALE; 120 miner*! acre* under wailj. porcclaintzed finisli. Owner 
, full eeotlon. Northwrsi Midland Coun- *
' ty One dollar annunl rental*, recently ‘
[ leased by Oulf Oil Company 309 Em- ;
I ployers ln*urance Building. Dallas. I
Texa*. PhoDe_ ST -1557 ________,

I o n m A S E T o r  *ale ^Uhty~acfes. Mar- |
; tin County, one mile north of Lenorah. !
Texas. Asking 1 8 over rldlni

Call 513 or 968
1951 P O R D

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 ta '51 Models

Bring your car and pxipers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loraine - Phone 900

W ANTED
50 cleorr lote model used 
cors. Willing to pay in ac- 
cordonce with cleonliness.

Barney & Bing 
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas
< TRUCKS FOR SALE *7 I

i and some ca*h. 
Dallaa. Texa*.

Writ# P O.
ig royalty 
Box 5746.

Includliig Birch. Oum and Fir Slab BUSINESS GPPGRTUNITIE8 
doors. ix>th Interior and exterior. w—

HGUSES. rU R N U H K D I*  I

TWO BEDROOM HOME BARGAINS
INCOME PROPERTY 

HOTEL
I I U  per 
AVklUble

fining A  Cbamleal ComMny, 
nance Building. Cleveland. Oh]

BABY SITTEKft

Fumlihad. extra nice, 
month. Fay own biUf. 
now!

403 EAST COWDEN
For Information
FhODft a066«W

U

W ILL kaep children in my home hight 
or ftay. Iw l ftouth Big Spring. Phone
1047. _________ ‘ _
W i l l  keep children”  in my Kome^by 
day or week. I l l  East Washington.

HtTUATIONa WANTED. 
FEMALE U

C'LBTA w a l k e r , publie stenographer
—notary public. IS yean oil experience.
^avrtord Hotel Phone 1000 __
W ILL do alteratiooT ladie* an^~men. Xx- 
pertenced. 1303 ftouth Marienfield. 
Fhorve dSm-J. _____

'B T r AICHT  typing and stencil and 1m  
plotline to dO.Ot.ho«nj^^M _$48T-W r 
WANTeD. Ironing. Uurtain* a cpectal- 
ty Phone 3T3g*W.

THREE room house. newW furnished 
*nd decorated, air oondllloner. ex
cellent location. Couple- $125. Apply
313 South L __ ___  ___
TWO room furnished liotise 10l$ 
North Colorado Call Fred Bodtnc at
Odeeaa Junior College _____
THiiKC room house on large lot. nevdy 
decorated, new furniture. Unusually 
n ^  1123 per month- ^ o n e  124. 
T O R I*  rooxn* and ‘ hath furnisheft 
hotiae Inquire liM  ftouth Colorado

HGU8ED. t^FURNUHED

lirrVATIONH W ANTEa M ALI 14
HAVE several years <.>fflce experience in 
prodwctMft vn h  major Would like 
job with independent Reply Box 141. 
care Reporttr-Tflefram.

FOR SALE or RENT: Two bedroom 
and garage. $1,500 for equity or wtU 
rent for fioo per month on 4 month* 
leaee—firat and last month la advanee. 
Now vacant. 935 North Port Worth. 
If Interested call 7-OOlS Od«*aa or will 
^  at above addraa* ftupday afternoon. 
LOVELt  new T ~  bedroom houaa in 
suburban northwest Midland $125 
month Natursi gas and water Dill

Pw frplS ffeu iS j-  onV bedroom " houM. 
0 «u ^ t. no p«ta 303 WMt KtaOM 
Strait. Fhon. «M-W.

IN  U8XD UEROHANDi..::
Washsr*

Rsfrlg«ratar$
Ranges

COX APPLIANCE

and 2ixU tw o-M ^t windows 
with framt.

C O U PLirrE  LINES a F  
B in iD E R S ’ 
Hordwore

sis W. Wall Phono 4M

efOtOWE dlnatt. tabl. and four 
ehatra. O ill wool ru$. on. tl«r Ublt. 
Ona oofiM tobU. two .nd tablM, tna- 
boganjr. Two ainall foa opodO liMhora. 
It Inob bon' oltain biorela. tn- 
ocia. acooiar. Itmuft chair. Maato 
Chef saa itoro wltb OT.n ooDtrol. $«00

s r k  - m r -  "CaRHon““ 'rug* aE3 
mat*. Oreeo. lIxM ; l l!*a lP | . See at 
1804 Weet Louietana.

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units
and MUl iUmi. Alao 24x24, 24x18

Haro'i a valuable property that has 
I an annual Income of over $18,000. 
It's locatad on Grant Avenue In 
Odeaaa. tight In the heart o f the 

I builnoao section! Controls U  of 
Including Locks, Cabinet Harda-aro 1 valuable block; two hotel 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- i building. 5 stores. Due to health 
ware otc. condltlona. ownar will lease, sell or

COMPLETE LINER OF OalUomia or Florida
Polntl and Oil Colors property. This dear t$>ould be In

in Glidden, Pratt and Texolite ''•*“*“ «* **
Lumber, Nalli. Cement, Sheelrock.
Ironing Boarde. Medlclnt Cabinets . Ipcome property well worth the 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. i money. For further Information, 
Window Screens. H ^ w o o d  Floor- ,,rtte or caU Los Arbolea, 784 Indian

2 door Radio and heat*r, | 
seat covers. 4.000 actual I 
mllM. A 1951 car at a us*d 
car price.

RSKINE MaTORS
PH  o  N a >9 j

1»46 PORD TUDOR 
SUPER De l u x e

Radio and Heater 
Special at $695

301 E. WALL

301 E. WALL
1947 CHEVROLEJT 

1 2 TON PICKUP 
Toun want thla one at $595

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Want at the Price 

You Want To Pay.
A T JORDAN'S 
West Texas' 

LARGEST
Selection of New & Used 

TRAILERS
All Sizes All Types 

$295 AND UP
Down Payments as Law as

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trodes 
Compare Our Guorontee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM EN T PLAN
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES 
You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W  Highway 80 - 8618 W. WaU 

Midland, Tazaa

Lvet results! Use th* 
Classified Ads!

! TRAILERS FOR SALE 68 t r a il e r s  fo r  SALK

1 9 4 9 W I L L T 8  j

Station Wagon sedan. Radio i 
and heater. Priced for quick 

' aale. !

t o t  IX L I :  ehfpm* bm kfaat sat. Tn-' 
oiud«a tabl* and 4 chair*. $35. 1109

e53~eueKlonrTiff~f*etr 
txcelunt eondlUoo. Kaasoeabl* priaa.
F^ Q 4 ______________
FOR SALE: Croaley elMtrlc rafrlfOTator. 
Ilaaaonabl* priee. fte* at lOM waat
Florid* after 4 p m. _____  _
■a AY  ftpin~Bf1#r washing machln* for

W  r a W e i k . . l
SIM. $191 W wt Mwklgaa. I

Ing CompoelUon BhlngUa, Celo Siding ate. . . . trerythlng for your building naeda.
W E M AKE 

T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 14. Baird iln alley) 
PHONE 128

Avenue, Palm Springs, Call!.

COMBXNATIOR groovry and avrrlce 
I itatlon, complete with modern meat 
market. All new and fln t  cla*a stock, 

i A good butlneaa In a good town. For 
I i^U cu lar* write W. F. Morrieon. 400 
I EMt J^ )£ th  fttreyt . ...Bqnham^Tjiuia 
GAOCERt  fully equfppej pra'ctlcally 
new fixturea 5 room apartment up
stairs Best trade aren In Roewrl! New 
Mexico Will **11 or trade for Midland 

1 property P O Box 84. Midland._____

I Advmiftft or be forfotten.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
PHO_N_E__*4 ___

t o i i '0 A L i~ b v  owner; I94i~'6hevr^t 
5 ptissengrr deluxe 2 door ooum. Has 
new miet green paint Job. 4 white 
side Welle tires, radio, heater, sun 
visor, fog llghu, defroster, east covara. 
side mirror and chrome fender guar^. 
If intereeted in a good clean car. call 
Dave Davie at 262W or sea car after 
5 p.m at .3125 Delano.
194i Pof3 C  ?oor. I5M. Can be seen 

Pk days. al 
904 North

after 5 on week daya. al) day Saturday 
and Sunday. 904 wort'- 
FOR ftAT“

4044-WWest Penneylvanla. Phoa*
afier O p.m. Prlc^ $ 1 2 * . __________
WICL tell equity in Buick. 3 weaka 
old. or Dodge. 2 yaara old 
Color!
fM V

1304 ftouth .

40 aadabT Radio and heater. 1 Phone 4144*W. 1

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS  
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full bath. Tub 
and shower,

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full bath. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOW ANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE 
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attoched

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starhte Theater! East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. 0 . Box 921



l i - T O  RTPOK TKK -TK LrO R A M , i n PLAW D. TE X A g, JUCT IT, IW l

HO/V^S'ANb HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
. __  ^ ________ ____ . . . .  «  ■ ^ • l * * *  ■ « « «  ^  HOtJSES VOS UJtlS «■  MWl* rU / W m * M W  UAtM <1

TSAHSBS r o s  sals «  ■ODSB8 FOB BALB
K iA  AAUI: 0«M|mn tn llv . • ft. 1ob(  
with (uU W *  b«C  0 »>«niMi iMOlUw 
■  im  bum la u au r taak, bum In 
MOWgy M m B a'txn V  wlnU ter Ufhta 
f M  ear. doUMa eloaM. Ooa« uiaa 
«m . Weak OaU Couita Read. Merle
Jaaea_________________________________
m U lH  la 1 aiaiaem medera trailer 
bauea ter aala or trade. Would aoa- 
Mdar faraltnia, lot or a«ntty la houaa. 
Ptwaa M b  woe« dan or otter «  pja. 
anaoe is. OUtn Trailer Court. 
llfW  Uaht waWbt eoeell bouae traUer. 
built tor huntlac and tlahlns. tor eala

er™ fis3 »nqt6G ~ln~TR I 
Tr%v«lt%* tnUtor hou—. 11W South
C%m» '■' ________

t r * l l «  with* oUetrle rofrlcorutor. 
wfttor bioMr and air ooootlontr. 
SpMo 91. M M  Trailar Park.

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegr om 

Phone 30CX)
i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7$

n  HOCUS ro s  b a u

LET  US HELP YOU  
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroom, combination Urlng 
room and dlnlns room. AUacbed 
taiaco. Approxbnatelir 1.100 sq- ft. 
orarall. Leas than Tear old. Total 
price MAM. Present loan W.OOO.

HUGH W ALLA CE
Reel tor

MIMS & STEPHENS
a06 W . WaU Phone 31

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, livins room, dlnlnc 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
bath, disposal. automaUc Hotpotnt 
dishwasher, drapes and carpets. 
Fenced yard. sara«e. servants room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Now vicant. W ill carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor |

Phone 4765 111 Wall I

n  BoosBS worn s a u

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S

TtMie Is DO better buy In UkUand 
In the large home class. n iU  bean- 
tlful hams has thiee large bed- 
rooma, two tUe bathi, a dan. Are 
place, fenced In back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, comer Im, paved eo 
both sldea The house Is located 
near the Country Club In ona of 
Midland's nicer additions. Shown by 
appointment only. ExehulTa.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — RKALTOR — Insuranoe 

Serving Weet Texana for 35 Tears 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOg

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing roocn. dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
doubla car garage. Price 533JOO.OO

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1035 
Harold Oobb—Phone 4763-W

TH E A LLEN  COM PANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Lovely Austin Stone
Well over 1.400 square feet o f llvmg 
area, consisting of three bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two tile baths. W ill be completed 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating system. Carpeted. Only 
533500.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Prlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway -  Ph. 3840

LET  US HELP YOU  
HOUSE-HUNT

Three bedroom&. Larve kitchen. 
Separate dining room. Fully 
fenced. Masonry con5tructlon. 

115.790.

HUGH W ALLA CE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 W. Wall Phone 33

T5 HOCUS POH SAU

L I S T I N G S
Levwiy thr«a bedroom brlok vu sr 
boBaa, loeatad oo pavad atreat oloaa 
In. Attacbad garaga, fanoad book 
yard.
Vary nloa two badroom trama boma, 
looatad eloaa to alimentary aebooL 
nloa yard, back yard ftnead. Pavad 
atreet. Sea this property now.
Two bedroom fiiuna houia, loeatad 
eloaa to David Crockett SebooL 
K x lO O  comer lot. 840 aquara feet 
o f fkior space.
New thraa bedroom horns |uat com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
baths, double garage. Pencied back 
yard. A ir conditioned and Central 
Heating C n lt  Ixicated In very dor 
slrablc location.
Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy.

PBONi aa
—PO U O  IN S U R A N C B - 

SEE US TO D AY

T. E, NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

phone 1850 Crawford Hotal

W EST M ICHIGAN
T « o  bedroom brick with 13.000.00 
down, balance like rent. Abo three 
bedroom brick with m  batha. im
mediate possession. $5000.00 down 
payment. Located on West Michi
gan. Exclusive.

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3>i years old. Carpets In living 
room snd dining room. Two bed
rooms. One batli. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced lor Immediate 
lale. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We hare eome choice well located 
residential and business lota. Rea
sonable prices.

$2,500 Deal!
Very nice two-bedroom home with 
many extras. Asbestos siding. De
tached garage. Located on paved 
street. Comer lot. Pay the low 
equity and take up the easy pay
ments! Here la a real buyl South 
Park Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
K  A. (Hank) Chism. John Frlberg 

Realtors
434Mn<lrewrs Highway - Ph. 3840

W EST W ASHINGTON
3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living 
room, dining rooon. one bath, at
tached garage, located in good part 
at town and on pavement. Price 
IUAOO.OO.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

TH E A LLEN  COM PANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

BkW two bvdroonTTi«n4~7or~iaia~ kut  
Co«d«ii. WbU U1« In kltcbrn, fnbrtcoo 
ckuet*. Uvlng room. Thr««
biockA from acnool. SS.tM  dovn. month-

New Six room home with own
wBter srstem. two Bcrea Und. out of 
city. I
One duplex furnished Hm  - 2 reatAU 
At rwAr i 2 block of Und.
Threr lotA In buslnsoA cone on Garden , 
City HlshWAT-

3.000 sq ft- floor sp*ce for offic# or 
buAtneos for aaIa or lesAA. |

Two BuslMMS Lou. Soulb Bw Bprlns  ̂
Slrwt.
Complrte Rrsl Eacat. and Inauranc. ’ 
Servlco.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4>5 Midland. Texas

|Wes-Tex RealtyBARNEY GRAFA
Loftns — REALTOR — Insursnce

Serving West Texans for 25 Years | 0  l n C l i r ; : ^ n r ^ : : 5 r ^  ^  
202 Leggett Bldg Phone 106 ; I I I  O U  I U  I I  ^  VJ.

' Phone Isa Night 3173-J

C. C. Buies

DMCAA irocn HCUOTM.
ly parmAOta $57- PboPA STSS-J

room Aod bAth unftnlAhAd 
houAA Aod UrtA lot. nectrle pump. 
S3.5M. Nest to lAAt bouAA oa Weet
Ortmn Street.__________________________ _
--------------------- - audT1C6 or UiTAA bedroom bouM^ 
tn food locatloa. No acadU p Iaaaa. 
Pho ^  2>5S._________________ ____________

eoraer loCMlada. Ate. 3 montha md.
t2.I00 down. 2701 PAiano. ______
W R  Sa l e  or Trada: 2 bAdroom boma. 
5aa At n »  North XdwArdAa

$2,000 DOWN I
Balance $60 54 Per Month j

Two bedroom frame, iesa than year 
old, on pavement, central heating. > 
renetian bUnds. hardwood floors.! 
Youngstown kitchen. No closing j 
coats. 413 Maple.

CALL OR SEE

NOEL D. CASON
Phone 3148

rO R QCICK SAtA
AKD CATABUC BANDLDiO____

LIST TOUR REAL ESTAT* WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
ya Wast lUaKun Pbona 4m
TWO DAW thTAA bedroom, two baths 
belch bomaa neartne eomplAtloo. Pared 
atreeta. beat locatlona. centraJ heatlnc 
and air eondUioalng. tile fenced back 
yard, big doubla garagw. good loana.
^ o n e  3 iy . _____________
FOR SALS by 6wner: 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick reneer home on pared atreet. 
Located tn Midland’s newest addition. 
Telephone 3740 after 5 pm .

OPEN HOUSE 
Investment Property

New 2-bedroom on each side. Red 
brick veneer duplex. Op>en Sunday. 
Located 300 Sunset. 1 block o ff An 
drews Highway, between Ohio Street 
and Illinois Street. Will be open 
3 00 pm. to 6:00 pm.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hanki Chl.sm. John Fnbcrg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840

VERY A TTRA CTIVE
I Brick and ahingle. 3 bedroom home.

double car garage, central heating 
i and laundry room; being completed 
I within a weeks. Overlooking Coun- 
' try Club. $18,700.

HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

Succeaeora to Hanton-Howell Agency 
M ORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
I f  no answer call 3036-J

Moss Feyerbenn

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick Tcnecr, 3 nice bedroome, 3 tile 
bsths a'lth extra built ins. lorcly 
kitchen, lirimc room-dining room com
bination. wix^ burning fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet, large concrete ix>rch 
acroas the back, attached garage, 
locatf'd on large lot with paving Thu 
beautiful home U only about one year 
old

W aller HVmmgwav—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb— phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

L A R R Y  B U R N S I D E  
Rsoltor

BMUtlfnl boma on IHT lot, pavad 
ftraat, own well, W . T in m a  8 t  
Oenttal haatinc, air • eondltkaiad. 
living room, dining room earpetad, 
fully InaiiMtad, den with wood- 
burning flrepiaoa, 3 badrooma, 3 
baths, attached dotibM garage, wr. 
tar loftaner, circulating hot water 
—  exoluMvely — shown by appoint
ment imly. Sea th li h « M  tSOfWO. 

• • •
Brick duplex, Oowden Addition, 4 
roomi a ^  ^  bath each aide, 
fenced yard, comer lot. an excellent 
buy --------------------   $15,780.

s e e
West Ohio —  excellent location, 3 
bedrooms, den, nice yard, immedi
ate poeeeailon, good condition, just 
out o f Orafaland, car p o r t -^ o w n  
by appointment only —  exclusively

......... ...........$18,000.
A A A

Frame, 3 bedrooms, living room and 
dining room cariieted, 40’ den, good 
location, lovely yard, 3 rooms and 
bath house tn rear, which would 
make nice gueet bouae—shown by 
appointment only _____   $3pJXI0.

s e e
New asbestoc ihlngle bouae. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, central heating, at
tached garage, about 1800 sq. ft. of 
floor space—tbown by appolntoaent 
only ------------------------------ $18800.

A A A
3608 W. Brunson, comer lot, paved 
street. 5 rooms, detached garage. 
Immediate possession —  sbimn by
appointment only ....  $11,000.• • •
Cowden Addition, nice condiUcm, 
Immediate possession. 3 bedrooms,
shown by appointment only .........

...... .........  $11,750.

P h o n e  1 3 3 7
303 LeggeU Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

A Comfortable Home!
Two bedrooms a n d  den. Brick 
and jthingle construction. IM o  tile 
baths. A really fine home, fully car
peted. with plenty o f room. Fenced 
lot. lawn is planted. Private water 
sjrstem. plus all city utllitiea. $21.- 
000. No dosln f costs to pay.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Frlberg | 

Realtors i
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2840

n a ou sK  n m  mamm 1ft ra o esn  n m  b a lm

Does This 
Sound Familiar?
"Pay For A Home Of My, Own 

On My Salary? Impossible!”
B u t  is  i t ?  H o v e  y o u  r e a l l y  m o d e  s u r e  y o u r  s a l a r y  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  

o b l i g a t i o n s  p r e v e n t  y o u  f r o m  o w n in g  y o u r  o w n  h o m e ?  D id  y o u  

k n o w  t h a t  f i n a n c i n g  is  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  e v e r y  h o m e ?  D id  y o u  k n o w  

t h a t  m a n y  h o m e s  n o w  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  r e q u i r e  o n l y  s m a l l  d o w n  

a n d  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s ?  D o n ' t  g i v e  u p  h o p e  o f  b e c o m i n g  a  h o m e  

o w n e r !  W e  h o v e  m a n y  l i s t in g s  o f  h o m e s  o f  e v e r y  t y p e ,  p r i c e ,  

a n d  l o c a t i o n .  P o s s ib ly  t h e  h o m e  y o u  w o n t  is  o n e  o f  t h e m .  C o l l  

t o d a y  a n d  l e t  o n e  o f  o u r  f r i e n d l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  h e l p  y o u  f i n d  

i t !  L o o k  a t  o u r  l i s t in g s  in  t h i s  C l a s s i f i e d  S e c t i o n  t o d a y !

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or will be gled to help rou find • 
place to live

MRB RRtK V. C tC IL. Realtor 
501 Weet Storey Pbone 449-W

BRICK AND CEDAR
Let us show you this really beauti
ful home o f brick and cedar aiding. 
Tao extra large bedrooms, separate 
dining room, two tile baths, air con- 

I dltloned and centrally heated. Car- 
I for $19.5(X). No loan closing costs to 
I pay.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
1 H. A. 4Hank) ChL«m. John FYiberg 

Realtors
I 434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840

I TWO Tiew three bedroom, two bath* 
brick homes neerlng rompletlou. paved 
•treets. beet locattous. central heetlnc 
end air ronduionlus. tile fenced back 
vard. big double garages, good losns. 
Phons 3143.

I LET US HELP YOU | 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedrooms and den. Bath and a 
j hair. Screened back porch. Tile | 
fence. Large kitchen. Utility room 

j Air-conditioned. Beautiful location 
$7800 caah wUl handle.

HUGH W ALLACE  
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 W. WaU Phone 33

DON'T FORGET! IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT-WE CAN BUILD IT

NICE TW O BEDROOM
home ci(30e m on paved atreet. Ren
tal unit in rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Ebiclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan.4 — REIALTOR — In.surance 
Serving We.st Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTBACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggvtt Blilg. Phona 3306

Miidlonid Abstract Co.
Atetraeta Carefully aod 

Corraetly Drawn 
RepraeeoUns

Stewart Title Co.
a l m a  HKARD. Mgr 

111 West WaU Fboos 4755

Security Abstroct Co.
Our recorda ara for your coaTtoleoce

CO NSTB l'CT lO N  W ORK 4I TO RENTAL A l'TO  RENTAL

BULLDOZDia For cleazlog aod leval- 
to f lou  and acreage.

DRAGLINES. For basement axcaeatlon. 
surface t^ k s  and elloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drllUng aod 
blasting septic tanks, plp4 Unca. 
ditches and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON A SOS 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Martenfleld Phone 5411

Commercial onid 
Resiidentiol Building 

Architectural Service
CONTEM PORARY  

CONSTRUCTION CO,
118 S. Big Spring - Phone I461-J

RENT A NEW CAR
By DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

iCAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

VACUUM CLEANERS

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H . A .  ( H o n k )  C H I S M ,  J O H N  F R IB E R G ,  R e a l t o r s

434 Andrews Highway Phone 2840

DIRT. SAND. GR.AVEL

We tOTlu you to u m  them ^

Title Insurance o Specialty ■
108 8 Lnraine Phone 23d I

Il  A IE  C O N D in O M N G

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crsb Orchard Si Colo Red)

Washed Masonry Sanda. Rock. Pea 
Oravei. Roofing Gravel and Ra-Mlx

ALL K INDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

309 N Big Spring Phone 3939
LINOLCU.M LAYIN G fLU M B IN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYTNG 
ALL Work Ceah 
See FOSTER

Pbona 2790-W-l

1 Joe Whitmire
FLDMBINa CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A Reeldaotlal 

315 North Colorado — Pbona 955

LOANS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I Vacuum Cleaner ' 
I Soles and Service
New EurekA Premier, O. E. a n d  

Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargains In all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Paj-menls.

I Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3800 

BsUblUbed leM

AIR CONDITIONING HELBERT & HELBERT
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLA’nON !

A IR  REMOVERS Sc FANS i 
$34.50 I

C-W  Soles & Service ;
lie  E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 8:30 ptn. : 

_  Phone 3-3103

A L T E K A ’ n O N S  I
CdvwwO outwoa. Mtu. bueaica. but- 
tockbolaa Sawtng and altaratlona.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70a South Lofwlaa Pbona 43S-J

APPRAISAL 8ESV1CR

Cola Sond & Gravel Divisions
Office and Yard Phone. 3524 

Emergency and Night Phone. 2530 
310 8 Colorado

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Ortvevays — Free Eitlmatee

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 North Weatherford Ph. 993

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

205 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything o f Value 

Ouna ~  Watches — Jewelry

WUHRY about badly ipeited. in* 
accurata typing' Just call Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 488-J or bring your reanu- 
sciipu reports, (attars or loa plotting 
Information confidential. Waektnds. 
Sundaya

Singer Vocuum Cleoners
For maximum cJeanlng efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 

I Free trial in your home — Free 
' pickup and delivery service.

n s  8. Main Pbona 1488

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

S H A N N O N ' S
I Watch 8: Jewelry Repaint

Engraving — Stone Setting

! "W O R K  GUARANTEED "

i MATTRESS RENOVATING

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Ports
21 Taara Ezparleoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 404 216 North Main

R IG  CLEANING

Air Way Sonitizor
The only COMPLETELY 8AN1- 
TA R Y  Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dis
posable bags.
For Fraa Damonitratlon in your boma 
Call O A. OWENS. Mgr, 3593 or 3195-W

I 510 South Big Spring

■ 1 WINDOW CLEANING

2212 HARVARD DRIVE
Beautiful 4 bedroom Austin atone. 
Choice comer lot. lo r  x 140'. There 
is 2.200 sq. ft. o f floor space, making 
this home a dream for gracious liv
ing. It  really must be seen to be 
appreciated. We invite your call
ing for appointment.

3318 WE^T M ICHIGAN
Here's a modern 3 bedroom brick 
home, situated In one o f the finest 
locations In Midland. This brand 
new home Is ready for you to move 
Into. Call us and an Inspection ap
pointment can be arranged.

SIX LO VELY HOMES
Two and three bedroom brick hocnea 
that anyone would love to own. Lo
cated In the new addltlm, North
west part o f city.

JIM K ELLY , Realtor
1300 West WaU 8treet 

Ph. 305 days -  Ph. 3513-J evenlngi

Exceptional Value!
Lovely suburban brick home. Three 
large bedrooms, separate dining 
room, two ceramic tile bathrooms. 
Central heat and air condlUonlng- 
Private water system. FuUy car
peted. 135'xl70’ lot Is fenced. $37, 
500, with maximum loan.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism, John PYtberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway -  Ph. 2840

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—FUl Dirt

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuatlooa

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolds. A E .T A . 

M. 8. Reynolds

LEW IS SHEEN
Phone 1513-W 1201 W  Florida

FLOOR SANUINO. W AXING

Floor Sarvding ond Waxing
U ACBm S FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

l i i  South Mata Pbooa 1433

CABINET SHOPS HOME u c c o b a h o n s

D o r r  C a b i n e t  S h o p
MouidUie. WtadPV Vnita, OahtTuM. 

^O eaera l MU Wmh 
49? Weot Keotusto—ChMWnie M B . 

PHoSB 91ft4

BOMB DECORATIONS 
■hp Oovere and Drapae 

MRS. B AS IL  HUDSON 
419 Wauon Bt. Fbo 1447-W

CONSTRUCTION W O U
$

SLIP OOVBR4 DRAFB8. BCDePREADS 
Drapery ehep. Wa eeU matarlale or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otbo and 
Mre. W B. Franklin. Pbcae 491. 1019 
Waet WaU.A T T E N T I O N

For remodellnc and repair woilc, 
ftoces o f wood or tile. caU

J O N E S  —  B U N C H
B U ILD B tS '

« m  401 a  Maks
A

LAUNDBIEB

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w v r  WASH *  ROUOH DRY 

FZCK OF *  OkLIVBRT
88$ BoeMl Batrd Phoae $9$$

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

b » f«  mattrM*as of all ^p«e end 
aiMs. Box iprlncB to mxteh Hollywood 
b«dx. all alaaa Rollaway beda and raat- 
traaaaa Wa wilt convert your old mat- 
traaa into a nlca fluffy Innaraprlng.

WK HAVE IN  STOCK 
M ORNING G LO RY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO  MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old MattreM

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545
I _______________

CARPETS and RUGS
Profes&iontUy Cleaned with Modern 
Equipment In home, office or place 
of business. Call 541-R.

aEWI!'J6 MA7H!??gr

PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Fainting — Decorating 

Pbona 4491 
HANS ROWECK

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Untora For Machlov 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3453-J 505 Eaat Hotida

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

W ALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR W AXING  

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parks—Owner 

Pbona 1942-W 1007 South Port Worth

QUICKIES

USED FURNITURE

PLOW ING . YARD  W ORK

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLOWINO—LBVBLWO 
OCMP TRUCK LOADER EERVIOB 

LEWIS BRBBf
PhoM U l$ -^  2801 W « l  PtarMa

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND RAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, elotblng and oUaeel- 
laneoua tteme. Buy. aeU. trade or pawn. 
315 Baet WaU Phone tlO

NEW 8k USED FURNTTU Rl 
Hardware, Clothlnf and 

Stovea o f all Kinds 
“ Everything For Tha Homa” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phona 3628

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TODR iUIlPt.08 INTO 

RgAOT CA8R

W e s t e r n  F u r n i t u r e
loe gauth Mala Rwaa 16M

"Can’t wa Just look In the Ra- 
portar-Talagram Claaslfled Ada 
lor more golf balli - aU I  can 
fliKi In hart ara anaketr

Two bedroom home on corner 
lot. 2 4  years old, asbestos 
siding. smaU down payment 
will handle, priced to seU quick
ly. I f  you want a amall com
fortable home with a smaU cash 
payment required, let ua show 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas Phone 4474

MASTER BEDROOM
And dreasing room, with 7 ft. buUt- 
m dreaalng table and puUman lara- 
tory, adjoining ceramic tile bath, 
rwo more nlca badrooma with aec- 
snd bath. Large Uvlng room, dln- 
.ng room, and kitchen. Oood closet 
ipace. Central heating. Car port. 
Nice lot. Northwest sectlco.

Phone 1710-W
FOR &ALl by own«r; By •qulty. 
biJxnce Ol lo«D. 2 bedroom brlok. 
forced eir furnxee, electric puinp. large 
lot. 3003 Writ Mlcbigao. Bee Bunday. 
Weekdey^ after 5 p m. .
NEARLY new 2 bedr^w  brlok. iUe 
kltcbeo. bath, (arace. ftnoad. hard
wood floora, after $ p A . l$oi North 
Big Bprtng. .
g lE Q U l f r ln  n i^  two bodroom 
$2,250. Two blocks from David CrookoCt 
Bobool on pavemoQt, oomor lot. 40$ 
Bast Cowdoa Avonua.

NEW
2 -  B E D R O O M  H O M E

Very attractive home o f modem de
sign. Hardwood flooia, 3 closets In 
each bedroom. Murray baktd enamel 
kitchen. tUe bath, colored stucco In
terior, cm tral beat WeU located, 
close to school on paved street WUl 
be completed soon. Only $9,000; easy 
terms.

NEW
3 -  B E D R O O M  H O M E

Rapidly nearing oompletloo. Buy 
It now and select your own In
terior and exterior colors Cove 
ceilings, central heat apun-glaaa In
sulation, Wars aluminum windows. 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out
standing valoel $lLO0a Liberal 
tenni.

C O M M E R C I A L  

C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .  
Phong 3847 

Field Ottloe: 1 Block North 
o f Ranch House Cals.

PAU L J. JAMES—D. R. THOM A
SON, BuUdets and Develoiiera Also 
owners and operators o f 180 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  

H O U S E - H U N T

Two bedrooms and den. Large 
back yard. BeautlfuUy designed. 
Double attached garage. Excel
lent location. Landscaped 

$16,780.

H U G H  W A L L A C E
Reoltor

M I M S  &  S T E P H E N S
208 W . WaU Phone 23

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

My 2-bedroom home, newly deco
rated. central heating, waU-to-waU 
carpets, asbestos' siding, on pave
ment. Three rental units on back 
o f lot. ^

1 0 0 8  W e s t  I n d ia n a

See by appointment 
Phone 798

B e t t e r  H o m e s  F o r  S a l e  ^

Ready for oeeupaney by July let — 
1101 BMt MegPOlU Ava. — large three 
bedroom comblzxattoa biick veneer and 
insulated tiding — two baths — Ve
netian bllndt — attached garage — 
Beet buy In towo for $15,750.00 — Can 
for appointment.

Lovely three bedroom home with two 
garage apartmente — $150.00 per month 
rental income. Located 30T North F 
Street. Leased untU Bept. Ut — Total 
price $10,900.00.

Weet Weehlngton Ave. —  five Toomo
and bath — carpet In living room and 
dining room — priced to cell at 
$10,506.00.

Plenty of eholoe residential lots for 
•ale In Davie Heights Addttloo —  
reaeonabte restrictions — Inside lots 
$$M.00. comer lots $690AO — smalleet 
lot has 6$-ft. frontage —  several brick 
veneer and frame reetdeooee being 
built In this addition now —  Ras to 
appreciate.

COMPLKTTB 8SRVXCS
Residential BuUdlng — Real btato  
Sales *  Management —  AU Types of
Insurance — 9 ^  — OI 8t Convention- ' 
al Mortgage Loans when available —  
For Quick Balt — List your property 
with m  — No Uetlng too Urge or too 
■naU — AU Uetlngs appreciated.

W .  F . C h e s n u t 's  A g e n c y

319 South Martenfleld 8t.
Ph. 2492—Bvenlngs A  Sundaye IIM -W  
W. P. Cheenut —  Nora C M n ut  

Tom Casey —  Tom Nlpp

T h r e e  B e d r o o m  B r ic k

Excluiivc RMidentUl 
SMtioa o f Tows 
Nexr Completion

T w o  B e d r o o m  H o m e

Weot Part o f Town
Price $10,500

J o c k  P o r k e r ,  R e o l t o r

lU  B. W c spring Ph. 1461-J

E X T R A  N I C E  H O M E

North o f Midland. Clooe In on 
paved corner lot. Double garage, 
fenced In back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to seU. Exclusive.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — REALTOR — Insvanca  

Serving West Texans for 35 Years ■ 
203 LeggeU Bldg Phone 10*

7V2 a c r e s

This Is an exceUent buy for eome de
veloper or as investment. Bm  four 
room home with an abundanoe of 
water. Located on Cuthbert Street 
near rapid realdentlal development. 
ThU acreage wiu afford 90 nice elae 
lou. Total price $19,500.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Phone 3837—401 N. Big f i r in g  St.

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
REALTOR

Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
(to be gloved) v

Weet on Blway 80. hall block wast 
o f Ranch House cafe. I f  I  d en t 
h e Q tr ta t  you want I  wlU build I t

L . D A V I S
BuUdir and UOVEll
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☆  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
HOUSES FOB SALE n  I HOUSES ro B  s a l e TL

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now bava a good (clacUon ot 

Homes you can buy tor lets than 
yaa can buUd. Payments from M l 
CO MO per month. Buy one to Ure 
In., or to RENT OUT. They srUl 
cent tram tlOO to tl2S per month.

^  2 small homes, on North Side. 
^ S M O a n d lS jm .

^  One S bedroom, with shop and 
rentaL tlTiSOO,

^  2 room house on business lot for 
MBOO.

^  it  room hotel to be snoved from | 
' Snyder at one>halt price. Mid-1 

land needs this.

^  Drive by 711 West Rhode bland 
BtrssL see this unusual home. 

Three bedrooms, with den. separate 
dining rtiom. big garage. Appraised 
value tlODOO. You can buy tor
tt.ooo.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR «  IXSURANCI 

104 Bm « k ^ d «s  L «n » — Fh.
Tto Bloelu Out North M&18

BARGAINS OF 
TODAY'S M ARKET

Three bedroom brick and asbestos 
siding home. Two csu garage. Some 
excellent features In this home. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. Can 
be completed within two weeks. 
Priced only tlt.700.

Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with Uvlng-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared • for lawn. 
Fenced. Private water weU, plus all 
city utilities. Now being re-flnlsh- 
cd Priced at $1».SOO.

An excellent one bedroom frame 
cottage on corner lot. Excellent 
site lor duplex In front. Priced at 
only MJOO.

Lots with all utlllUat for sale m 
South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HOUSES FOB SALE 7»< HOUSES FOB BALE 7IHOU8ES FOB BALE 1» FABHS FOB BALE

Key, Wilson & Maxson

Home West Of 
Midland Country Club

3.300 Sq. Pt. L iv ii^  Sp€ce 
4.500 Sq. Pi. Under Roof (Porches^

130>ft frontAce hy 447-ft. dt«p. 8U ' 
fcMM pumic* •tozv* ffooe Remodeling | 
deatgned by J. Ellsworth Powell Home i . 
Ide^ly Arranged for couple with tsmlly 
who like to entertsln. Phone Ode«sA 
}-29d3 or Midland 3371-W SundAV only j

HARLAN HOW ELL 
I AGEN CY, REA LIO RS
ducoaason to BAmon-Uoweli EgAOcy 

U O RTO AU K LOANS 
41S W rexM  Pbond 2704

If QO answer call 3038-J

CHOICE HOME
This particular home ha.t over 3.000 sq. ti. of floor 
space. Located 5U N. Maiienfleld Street. Priced 
$16,500.

NORTH BIO SPRING
You will agree with us. this three bedroom home 
Is a good buy. Price $13,000. Maximum financing.

VERY LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Located on West Washington Street. Fenced back 
yard. Over 1,300 sq. ft. living space. I t ’s extra
ordinary. Price $12,500.

VERY LARGE TW O BEDROOM HOME 
It's at 1300 West Loultiana Street. We have some
thing here that is especially nice and at a location 
you rarely have an opportunity to select from. 
Price $16J50. Maximum flnaoclng.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Has two-csr garage. Pull price $15,500. Located 
on North Lorame. Can make good terms on this 
ons. \

It BD8IN18S PROPERTY

T»'0
THREX BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
Located close to the Junior high schooL 
baths, carpeted throughout. Price $19,000.

WEST NOBLE STREET
Here's a nice home we are offering today. We 
might say that this is a three bedroom home for 
only $11,750.

DO YOU W AN T SOM ETHING CLOSE IN?
Well, here It is. on North Main Street. I t ’s a very 
pretty place. $6,000 Is the price. T a o  bedro<mis. liv
ing room, dining room. ai)d kitchen. Fenced In 
back yard.

AUSTIN  STONE HOME
Two bedrooms In this fine home. 70 foot frontage, i 
Wall-to-wall carpet. Special today. Located West i 
Louisiana Street. |

W AN T TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME? |
We have the lota! Located on Kansas, Cuthbert' 
and Storey Streets, east of the Andrews Highway. I 
Also, good lots in Loma Linda with paving and all 
Utilities. Ask the office for price and location.

sao ACRS aioek and grain farm. SO 
tiUabla. all fanead. 5 room modern 
bouM, a bama. loafing shad, plenty of 

lance lake atockad with flab, 
bhie iraaa and laapadasa paatura. oa 
Maek top raad. l/a ndU from good 

.lAtlug Of farma. homaa, 
raneboA. #rtta for picture and Infor
mation on the place you want. Wa 
have it.
SOUTHW EST AGEN CY  

COM PANY  
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI

FOR SALE
Onv of the beat cow raochaa in the 
atata of New Mexico. Pourty-elght 
secUona, fine graaa and well improved. 
7*bla ranab la for aale In order to settle 
an ea'tate. Ranch la located west of 
Roawall. H. M. Por further Information 
•ea or write:

New Mexico S^ote 
Commission Co.

Artesia Hotel 
Artesia, New Mexico

PHONk 3000 for dfiaalfled Ad-taker

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

WE ARE UNABLE TO DESCRIBE THE M A N Y EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS WE HAVE 
TO OFFER IN THIS AD. WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRIES. REMEMBER, OUR 

OFFICE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR LOANS ON HOMES.
KEY, WILSON S. MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 

112 West Wall - Across from the Schorbouer Hotel 
SUNDAYS and EVENINGS CALL

Rito Pelletier, 3135, —  Wolt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  Jock Sawyer, 3305

CL.ASS1F1ED DISPLAY NEAR SCHOOLS
I

li doesa'l cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP  

It Pays.
Lgt ut tall you hew.

F. S. WEST
204 t ,  Ptnnsylvoiiia

fh«a# 3624

j Nice 3-bedroom home. Ideally lo- 
• cated m Northwest part of town. 
)U5t one block West of Orafaland 
Near several sciiools and churches. 

I Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
street, comer lot. Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 

, grass. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

, CLASSIFIED DISPL.4Y

A Reminder
Are yen anfficlently protected 
with tBsurxBce on veor home 
mmd fnmitare. ValoatlMia have 
tDerenaed 90 rapidly—perhaps 
■isee ve«r preaeot policy was 
written. The extra ceet ia ae 
■mall compared with a iesa yaa 
Bay have by fire. Re-check 
yanr peticlea today and if net 
fully protected, eaQ os immedi
ately

b u m s i d e 4;r a f a
Insaruce Ageaq^

212 L«nctt Bmildlnt 

PBONE 1U7

LOOK AT THIS!
at 3293 Prioceton. S-bedroom. 
•atataadlngiy arranged, de
signed originally for extra 
bedroom and den. Ready to 
move into and beyond doebt, 
the beat location in city from 
an atmoaphciie as arell as an 
inveatment standpoint. Yon 
ran buy this heiM today and 
more In tomorrow at exactly 
the price it w-iU cost you to 
build ane from the grennd op.

— 139,999 —

Call Cecil King 
2929 or 1093

For Appointment

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

.24,500 ACRES 
STOCK RANCH

21JO0 acres deeded. 3.000 lease. 
Hard surface road to good town 
and shipping pens. Large mod
em  house, sheds and corrals. An
other headquarters, 526 acres un
der Irrigation for hay and grain, 
about alx miles on river for win
ter pasture. Watered from lake, 
river, wells and springs. Splen
did protection for winter. Good 
sod' of buffalo a n d  gramma. 
Price $1S per acre for deeded. 
29';, cash, balance on terms.

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

9-room houst. d o n  In. Ideal for 
boarding houte or offices. Priced to 
sell.

Grocery store on highway—new fix 
tures. Buy stock at Inventory and 
pay the lease. Ideal for man and 
wile. No Information given over 
phone.

Business lo tion  Andrews Highway— 
over 200 front footage. Ideal for 
large grocery store. This Is a good 
Investment. Exclusive.

Bulhting for sale In downtown Mid- \ 
land. Building in good shape. Ideal 
for any kind of business.

Business building on Weatherford. 
Priced to sell. Perfect for any kind 
of industrial business.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

SUBUBSAN ACBBAOE
APPaOXniATELT 1/a acre on North 
Oarneld Street. Sl.on. Pboae U17.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED 
Buyan waiuua ini a and a ruum hoiiMa j 

aim Tiuilinai pci»pefty weU looalcd. 
For tha aala at rour property and for 
quick tale pteaae eati

b a r n b y  o r a f a  
Louna -  REALTOR -  Insorunci 

Servtna West resao* fnr X9 Teara 
un sida Phfm» 109

CLASSIFIBD D ISPLAY I

'i'H&EE ACR£S oa Highway 70. near 
Ruldoao. 6 UDtU. atatlon. Curio ahop 
—with living quarters. Priced to aell. 
Terma. J. H. AlUaon. Hollywood. N. M.

oHO»^F tnoii 'Maaitine« Ad takei

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

h u g g iL isJ. F.
Hugo, Colorado

* Outboard Motors
* Schwinn Bicycits
* Comping Stovas

* Rods & Rttls
* Golf Equipment
* Croqutt Sots

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. Main Phone 2900

To get to the field ofllce. drUe , 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun- ' 
ningham" sign, then right 3 blocks 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Edvards.

C L.
Cunningham I

COMPANY
G«n Offices 3404 W Wall - Ph 3924

NORTHWEST I
I
Aabestos shingles on both houses . 
Large house now taCant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath. Hung 

: room, dining room, kitchen, and is 
j well landscaped and located on ex- | 
I :ra large corner lot. both streets 
I paved. Small house on rear now 
I renting for $60.00 per month. Large 
iou.se had year's lease for $180000 
which expired June 1. Price $15.- 

: 750.00. j

Waiter Hemingway—Phone 1036 

I Harold Cobb. Phon# 4763-W

THE ALLEN  COM PANY ,
REALTOR

I Phon# 3537 —401 N. Big SprUig St.

W f have something here that 
you all have been hunting for 
and It sure «  on i last long Thl.s 
delightful home has two nice alre 

^bedrooms, l.irge living room and 
a roomy kitchen. Located In a 
good part of town on a good slio 
lot. The oaner save to sell his 
G I equity cheap, so let s get to
gether. Require.^ a low doan pay
ment.

Here's a little 3 room cottage 
with 416 square feet of floor 
space Has a bath. Thia cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lot Buyer ran build large home 
on front of lot. Price la tight.

We haw  a fine two-bodrooin 
home on a good corner lot. You 11 
like the picture alndow and the 
large acreened back porch. The.se 
are Just two of tire fine features. 
There's a good 2-bedroom rental 
on rear of lot that brings In $80 
per month.

Out of town property. This Is 
a very good amall farm for sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around It royalties 
go a ith  deal. Good 2 bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
loan. A.vk us about this one It 
may be Just what you ve been 
hunting for.

FOR SALE
, Ranch. 3 miles south of Junior Col- 
[ lege. Paris. 500 acres open pasture, 
j except 40 acres timber. Everlasting 
j water. Five wire fence. Highway ,
I on two .sides. Improvementa fa ir .,
$80 per acre. |

Diaz Coleman, Route 2,
Poris, Texos I

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

ighborhood
2-Bedroom Homes 

in Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.l. or F.H.A. Financing
Exclusive Sales Agents:

Midland Realeteria
1444 V  Bie SnHni;—Phone 23SS

RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.
An Affiliate of Allied Commer

cial Services, Realtors

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

315 E. Magnolia, Ph. 3798

Low nm ow BfS Shorpanod
Hand or Power Mawara 

GuaranteW Machine Work

ThANMt LewMBOwer Shop
564 8. BMiS SL

HIGHW AY 80
175 ft. front. 55 z  60 R . building, | 
suitable for a donn or more uses. 
Just west o f Miles Hall Bulck Housa, | 
across straet from Curtis-Fontlae 
House. This property has good 
lease or can buy out-rtidU and get I 
Immediate possession. It  w ill pay | 
you to che<^ this property pow. Ex
clusively. Shown by appointment | 
only.

North Big Spring
125 ft front, approximately 300 ft. 
deep. Two-bedroom house, about 
1600 sq. ft., double garage and store I 
room, garage apartment, furnished, | 
two wells, well-house, fenced, well- 
landscaped, $235 monthly income or I 
will give you a home with $90 per 
month. This piece o f property has 
future possibilities. Exclusively. 
Shown by appointment only.

North Dallas
New twcKbedroom. Venetian < blinds* | 
lot landscaped, now vacant. Imme
diate possessicHi, only $7,250. Will 
:arry good loan. Exclusively. Also 
70 ft. comer lot., all uttlitics, worth 
the money Small two-bedroom 
house. West Florida St. Only $3,000, 
total price. 50% loan.
We have other listings too numerous 
to list. Call us for your insurance, 
real estate, and mortgage loans.

Phone 823 — 2763-W

T e d  T h o m p s o n  S  C o .
305 W}£S1 WALL

Mims St Stephens O ffice

It’s Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monoger
An AflUial# Ot

Allied Commercial ieivices
Realtors

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED A T ONCE!
TOP CASH PAID

Phone 4790
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S, Main St,

All wool face broadloom carpet
Large stock of desirable colors and waovos to chooxa from. 
Installed to your complete satisfaction by mechanics with 
years of .experience.

"Your Headquarters for Carpets and Rugs"

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W. Washington Phone 1196-W

$ 2 ,0 0 0
I EAR.MS EOR SALE 78

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

FIN A N CIAL SECU RITY
Begins With A

H om e o f Your O w n!
If you, like most paople, ore trying to plan your future security, bear 
this in mind . . .  financial security BEGINS with a home of your own! 
When you moke o monthly poyment on your own home, it is o pay
ment on your security program! In the first place, your payment will be 
LESS than rent. In the second place, your payment is on investment of 
constantly increasing value, i

DOWN PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

$ 1,100
On New F.H.A. Homes

We invite you to hove o talk with 
our soles representative, in order to 
find out how easy it con be to own 
o new Cunningham home in Loma 
Linda! He will be glad to help you 
work out any problem you may hove, 
and will show you our new homes, 
now in all stages of construction!

For information rtfording Cunningham homos in Loma Linda, too 
Robert R. Currio at our field office, located on the corner of Oak Drive 
end Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring to the "Cunningham sign, 
then right two blocks.

c  L C U N N I N G H A M  co.
General Offices 2404 W . W all Telephone 3924

Will buy O I equity In 3-bedroom 
home on West Waahlngton, A t
tached garige. New Cyclone fence. 
Corner lot,

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Thre* bedrooms and- den. 3 '. 
baths, lovely master bedroom with 
threa outside exposures. Central 
heat and air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. You71 have to see this 
one to appreciate It.

DIXIE W EAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Phone 637-J

I

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 sfts Improvements, 
fine gnuvi. 6 different kinds of grass, 
a real itock farm at $79 acre-

930 acre*, nice home. 18 miles of 
j San Angelo, aee thia at once

513 acres located on large lake, 
modem home. mile lake front. 
fl5herman'4 paradise. $37,500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 787S

NORTHWEST M IDLAND
Extra nice 2-bedroom home in'good 
location and neighborhood. Large 
corner lot. own water sj*8tem. House 
Is new. “L "  shaped living room, 
sewing room. Shoam by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

937 ACRE Stock Farm. Mllaxn Count?, 
kill* Milano, about third oak-ttmb«red. 
balancv open—tillable. Two artltlan
wtlla. spring, other wells Hox proof 
fenced Fair Improvements Near pro- 
poe^ tlOO million ALCOA Plant. Price 
|«0 xcre.

REX SHANKS

PRINCETON STREET
Austin stone, three large bedrooms, den 
or library, 2 tile baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen. 3.500 sq. ft. 
floor space In dwelling 400 sq ft. In 
double garage. 6-ft. tile fence around 
back Located on large corner lot on 
pavement This home la now under 
construction

W aller Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  COM PANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

LAREDO TEXAS

SECTION 139. Blk D-H. Terry Coun- ,
ty. 590 acres cultivation, 10 rollee ' 
6outbwe«t of Brownfield. 4 room 
house. REA 80 of good graaa. 2 3 4 
mllee from Wellman oil pool. 80 min- ' 
erals. 2S9 acre* cotton up. 290 acres 
combine feed. 26 acres watermelona. all
up. Have had fine rains. Priced to
sell with or without the crop or min
erals. Ill health. Contact J. R. Maaon. i 
Route 2. Brownfield. Texaa I
416 S ACRE Stock Farm. 13 mllee Paris. 
Texaa. Lamar County, hard eurface. fair 
Improvementa. good feaeee. plenty wa
ter. carry 100 Stocker cows. $5250 per 
acre. Marlon X. Xrown, 350 8. X. 16tb
g U te l Fm Ij . Texas. Pboi^  1379-J._____
890 ACRES. Kaat Texas. Tltua County, 
stock farm. Carry 300 bead. Buckner 
Realty. Mount Pleasant, Texaa.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

POR SALE; Business lota suitable for 
any type of business. Rankin Highway. 
Across from Burris Grocery, Phone 
1592 or call at 1206 South Big Spring 
O N I commercial Toi. 96x550 ft! ?or 
Kale in Odessa. Phone Polly Henderson. 
VXW After 5 30 1257-W_______________

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY i

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phone 1131-M 
Jock Robinson

POR SALE by owner Brick bungalow, 
three bedrooms, two baths Country 
Club Addition Phone 2201-J.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
Inturanca S  Real Eotata

Sarring Midland and 
West Texos for 22 Years

MIDLAND TOWkK PHONE 4U

Name 
the Monkeys
Hare's an assy way to win $35—
and have fun while you're doing It I 
X>rly9 out to our offlea 'TODAY 
and see the two monkeys In our 
window . . . the malt U the mas
cot of our Real Estate Companv. 
the female is the mascot o f  our 
Construction Company 
Nothlnt to buv. no essays io write, 
iluat choose the T'WO names, you 
think appropriate and submit 
tham by mall or deliver peraonal- 
ly to our offloa at 434 Andrews 
Highway. If you mall in your en- 
trlaa. be sure to Include your own 
name, addreas and talaphone num
ber.
Thia Contest Cloeea Sunday, June 31

H. A. Chism Reolty Co.
H. A. (Rank) China 

Jaha Frilxrg, B w lta n  
iS4 Aadraw# Hwy. • Fh. t U »

A tten tion , B u ilders!
Announcing the Opening 
of Our Yards in Midland!

Offering The Finest Of

I

a Special Discount to Contractors 
• Block Test 1500 Lb. Per Square Inch 
a Grade "A " Lightweight Block |

e

a Better Protection Against Fire

TEXAS CONCRETE 
BLOCK COMPANY

(TO FIND OUR YARD, GO W EST ON HIGHW AY 30 TO RANCH HOUSE,^ 
TURN LEFT ON OLD ODESSA HIGHW AY. YARD LOCATED ON LEFT  
CORNER JUST ACROSS TH E TRACKS.)

"W e Have Yards In Lnbbock, AbiUae, San Angela, WiebUa Falls"



Special Monday Values for Early Shoppers 
at Dunlap's Complete Department Store!

Order Iry Phone if Yon Wish' ' 
; . . .  just call 77 or 78. I
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TW ICE DAILY: 

Moniiiif Dtlhrtry—11:45

Ey«iiiiig DtlWtry—4:00 p.m.

[ 1 .

Men's Lighiweighl

Summer Suits
A  reel buy ore these light weight rayon, rayon & orlon ond royon & ny
lon suits. Cool ond comfortoble they ore o reol pleasure to wear. Prices 
hove been reduced to o level pleasing to your budget.

Values to $35
$2495

Extra Pants $ 6 .5 0

Values to $55
$3495

Extra Pants $ 9 .5 0

^ '1

Mens Shirts
A  golor orroy of dress and sport shirts. New 
dress sheers in whites and colors. Sport shirts 
with either long or short sleeves.

Gift Wrapped Free

$295 up

Men's (Spring Weigh!

Sport Coats
Just ot the right seoson. Sport Coots in Spring weights and colors in 
sizes from 35 to 43. We urge you to come and see them Monday . . . 
they ore real volues at the prices we hove on them.

Regular $29.50 Values, now .............  ............................ $2150

Regular $32.50 Values, now ..............  ..........................  $2450

Regular $39.50 Values, now ............ ............................. $2950

Regular $49.50 Values, now ............  ............................. $3750

Regular $52.50 Values, now ........... .............................. $3950

i M e n ' f

Summer Slacks
Light weight and comfortable ore these Summer slocks. A  good i  '

variety of colors to rrioke selections from.

Regular Values up to $7.95, now........... ........ ...............  $595
n } « i i

Regular Values up to $9.95, now............  ......................  $795

Regular Values up ta $11.95, now..........  ...................... $995 ^

Regular Values up to $14.95, now .... ............. ..............  $1195 , V 1/
» )

Moygashel Cotton
Linen Matelasse

A glorious fabric for your suits and dusters. Another favorite with the home seam-
in colors of navy, luggage, natural or white stress. Choose, from colors of blue, yellow,
36 inches in width. aqua, chortreuse or pink. 36 inches in

Regular $3.50 width.
$295 yard Regular $3.25

$219 yard

Special Group of

Summer Materials
Here ore real values in just the fabrics you need for oil your Summer sewing. 
Stoffel's ond Peter Pan Tissue Gingham, Voile and chiffon voile in dots,

'  checks, plaids and figures. They ore avoiloble in widths of 36 and 39 inches.

Regularly Priced $1.95 Yard
89c yard

Sensational Clearance of

Name Brand

Men s Shoes

Summer Spectator Pumps!
Marvelous Savings On Name Brand 

Spectators right when you want them.

Actual Values to $14.95
Not a Special Purchase . . . Right from regular stock.

A sizeable reduction on men's Summer shoes. Two 
styles ore available in each price range. See th<m 
Monday.

$13.95 & $14.95 $18.95 & $20.95
Values
$895

Values

$1295 Ladies' Dress Shoes
Our entire stock of black patents and blue calf skin 
dress shoes at smashing reduction for quick sale.

Values lo $17.95

Nylon Hose
Firs't quality nylon hose in 54 gauge, 15 denier. Choose 
from the latest of the Summer colors. Speciolly priced 
Monday. ^

89c pair

Ladies'Two-Pc. Pajamas
Cool slumber conducive two-piece p>ojamas Styled by 
Eostem Islem in seersucker or broadcloth. See them in 
stripes, prints ond plaids. Specially priced for thrifty 
Monday shoppers.

Beautiful Summer millinery
$500 -  $595 -  $700 -  $800 -  $1095

Regularly priced $7.95 to $39.95
Monday is the time to buy that hat you have been wanting ot Dunlop's Sum
mer Hat Sole These ore wonderful volues Prices have been drostically re
duced. Come ond buy several. You won't regret it.

Djun£ap\
4 (atf Waft to Buy . . .

☆  CASH ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT
r r  LAY-AWAY *  RUDGET PLAN

Crinoline
Petticoats

You will love these crinoline petti
coats with their wide eyelet ruffle. In 
white only. Sizes 24 to 30. See them 
Mondoy sure. ^

■j ‘ $M 5

$ 3 9 5

Tervis
Tumblers

Colorful jewel colored tumblers, 4 to 
Q set. They ore fully insulated dhd re- 
moin dry to the touch while retaining 
cold temperatures.

$295



News Of 
Women 

☆
l ie

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

News Of 
Organizations

☆
FIRST W ITH  THE NEWS

' V
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OH, FOR A  FISH IN ’ POLE— Nuiscry school pupils :it North Elcmciitiuy .stand on 
chairs to net a better look at the aquarium furnished by a stuilont assistant, Rosa
mond Turner. Listening intently as Rosamond, m back. c.\i)lains her hobby, are, 
le ft to right, Robert Dickinson, Annette Collins, Janie Clanton and Sherry Echols.

. Summer Fun
Activities for Midland children didn’t end with the 

ringing o f the last school bell.
While adult organizations take their customary Sum

mer breathers, the younger set is participating in a number 
o f recreational programs sponsored by the city’s schools, 
churches and libraries.

High on the list o f popular pastimes are the church- 
spon.sored Vacation Bible Schools. Churches which re
cently have opened such schools include the First Chris
tian. Asbury Methodist. First Baptist, Calvary Baptist, 
Bellview Baptist, Church o f the Nazarene, Trinity Epis
copal and South Side Church of Christ. Those plannirfg 
later schools are the Terminal Baptist, West Side Baptist, 
F'irst Methodi.st. St. Mark’s Methodist, Grace Lutheran 
and First Presb.V'terian.

The school-sponsored program now in progress fea
tures swimming, arts and crafts, band and recreational 
games. General director is Wesley N. Martin, principal of 
Cowden Junior High School. Uivi.sion directors are 
George Gates, band; Keith Bobo, Tom Tibbetts and Mrs. 
Eugenia Wilson, swimming: Tibbetts, arts and crafts; Mrs. 
Wilson, Johnny Williams, Tibbetts and Bobo, recreational 
games.

.Mrs. Kaye .Massey and Clyde I’armelly.- high .school 
home economics teachers, are in charge of the nursery 
school which is being held in North Elementary. This 
homemaking jiroject offers school credits to the student 
a.ssistants who take part.

“ The Magic of O il’ ’ is the theme of the vacation read
ing program sponsored by the Midland County Library.

The contest is being conducted in the Children’s Room 
of the Main library and in the Terminal and Dunbar 
branches.

1 ' .

**■;

THIS IS THE LIFE— At lea.st, that seems to be the general opinion, as the young
sters practice their flutter kicking at the side o f the "^ool. Swimmers, le ft-to  
right, are Sue Mast, Ann Mast, John McKinley, David Hellinghausen, Tommy Ma
rinis, Andrea Dewey and Judy Edman. They are participants in the Summer rec
reation program directed by W esley N. Martin, junior high school principaL

C M ' it

1
■ '■ 4 ,. i

im I igjMft

I

H A N D IC R A FT  WORKERS— .Members o f the arts ;ind crafts division of the Summer recreation program meet 
daily from 4-.):30 )).m. in the junior high school work shop. Tom Tibbetts, instructor, stands by while the young 
craftsmen work. Left to right, they are Kay Thomas, Charlotte Jones, .lean McNally, Tibbetts, Tommy Kingon,

Bert Kingon and Linda .Mclx'nnan.

■ \ w :

■ s a l

-

A L L  AG ES— V’ acdtion Bible School classes are not limited to pre-school and pri

mary .students. Here, the members of the First Chri.stian Junior Dejiartment take 

time out to pose for a picture. Supervisors are. left to right. .Mrs. George Ratliff, 

.Mrs. W. G. Attaway and .Mrs. S. I’ . Hall, general director.

FUN W ITH  BOOKS— These children are taking an active part in the vacation reading program .sponsored 
each year by the Midland County Library. Grouped around the table are Dick Standefer, Mike M iller, Kay 
<iood, Johnny Chase, June Chase, Johnny Kirkpatrick, Catherine Standefer, Jimmy Nelson and George Pel

letier. Mrs. Mary Connor, standing, is in charge.
' ♦ **•"------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---- -

IC T /1 • J  »
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- w k  ___________________________________________ _
V A C A T IO N  BIBLE SCHOOL— Teachers, Mrs. Anna Beth Becker and Mrs. Tom
Campbell, keep in the background, while their primary students fill in their work
books. The children are attending the two-week Vacation Bible School being 

held at the First Christian Church.

to bring you that young, young look!

TUSSY b e a u ty  p re p a ra t io n s

The prettiest fates from 
roast to coa.st wear Batter
ing Tossy make/up . . .  
use Tossy creams and 
lotions to ke^  their skin 
dreamy-soft. . .  revel in 
Tossy fragrances. Come in 
soon aad see our array of 
Tossy beauty accessories 
. . .  famous for that 
yoaog, young look! J

7

* r * < .

^  ffoard jour fntkmtm tmi dunn. $1

cwdiMM dMaMT. $1.25 
▼iW amd 'WaaAmr -

tkm aoixtom. $1 
mmd WeMber Ctmhi -  

ktmd kwititer. $1

T»*#7 F«e« Pow«l4T* ^
«s ^ iu U l7  9oit and tatlarifig. f t  

Fummu T mm7 Uyelieke — 
glgrtow «olor« that ataf on bcnntifnUy. $1 

mii p ricn  pUa Ma

Midland Drug Co.
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☆  ☆  ☆ Names ... and ^  Numbers 9 • • 3 e By Barbara ^  ^  ^

N O T E  N E W  P H O N E  N U M B E R S  T O  BE USED B E G I N N I N G  J U N E  2 4 t h  . . . S E R V IC E S  I M P O R T A N T  T O  Y O U ,

Omor Khoyyom S«id:—
A'V li "Ta te  U «  c»sh and let the credit |0  " We ll admit

'  f ' ‘ Uut s • good 1/ you've got Uie c&^. but
in ca ^  you haven i. ER U O K RS ha^ a credit plan 
that mill enable you to omn that ailvermare you ve 
been manung. oi chma. pottery, a /ine mrriat match, 
a diamond engagement rmg or meddmg ensemble. 

Call UMl lor more information. Alter June 3iUi. dial 4*4401.

Wk«t'» In A Number?—
ftouietimea a number can be ui vital impurt- 
auce to )OU , , e:>|ieciallr ui Caae uX lUnew.
CAM F80N  S PHARM ACY can be reached 
atler June 34ih by dialing 3-17W The preiient 
number b  IttJ A lull line oX quality druit 
and vuppliev aai>ure;> rapid filling of pliarma- 
ccuucal needs. To save time, have yoiu doctor 
call ui your prescription then you 11 loae no 
ume putting his medicine to work A full line 
oX aicltroom supplies at Cameron s Pharmacy ' 
assures you oX the best lor a .peedy recovery.

Good Troining It Ettontiol—

For Your Drtom Kifchtn—
your dreams to DARK CABINET 

BHOP. 407 We*i Kcmucky. and see them 
matenalue into reaiuy The cabuiet »i\op 
ap^ialites m made-to-ordcr gitchcn cabmeu 
Tlie kraftsmen mill dcMgn a tabmci accord
ing to your individual ia»ie Call 319-J for 
more information. Dial 4-514J after June 
24th.

Prtciso Adjuttmtnt—
The man who drives this car tv putting his Ufa 
in the hands of the man who services his brakes,
Th a is  why it is so important to be sure that 
only expericaced hand-s ioi;ch sour brake system 
The men at M IDLAND BRAKE SERVICE lOg 
West Missouri, are trained lo work on all makes 
and models. Keep that car of yours driving 
alckight under all driving condiuons. The pre- 
aent uIcphoDa number is XTl, Beginning next Sunaay, dial

Portobio Ico Chost*—
S.CT5C

To provide extra ice Uuj aummer. get a port
able ice cheat from SOUTHERN ICE COM
PA N Y  The cheaU are of attracuve red ena
mel finuh. with ample capacity for accom
modating ihoae bottled drinka that take up 
40 much apace m the refrigerator. Ideal lor 
picnica and motor iripa. they fit compaciiv 
into your car. Call I  today or dial 2-1041 alter 
June 24ih.

L*v« That Auto Inturanca Policy—
I t  I  your duly to protect tXie other 
driver —  the pedestrUn — your 
lu n liy  —  your Xlnencei —  with 
edequmu In iirence coveregt. The
accident end UablUty policy o f
fered by BURNSIDE - ORAEA 
LVSURANCK. Leggell Building, setuxUy protects everyUniig you own 
—since ft stands reedy to psy judgments that may be leiurned 
sy.iT.sf you—for injury arising from ownership, msmtenaiice and 
uja o f your carl ct.ii 1337 now, and dial 3-«373 after June Jtth

Light Up Your Woy To Profits—
B'uiid traffic! Let everyone aee your name! Bril
liant neon aigna. in your color choice. advertLvt 
for you night a i i l  day at lomr coat, by displaying 
your name up an^lpm-n the aueeia. InalaUatioa^ 
are guaranteed mrhen^YLANT SION AD VERTIS
ING. ftOt West Indianlkbuilds and inatalla attiac
tive neon aigni for yoi^Theae colorful signa aell 

for jou  without tiring. A fter June 24th. dial 4-7251.

Now Pottorns In Soot Covori
I f  you haven t purchased aeat coven for your 
car. you'll want to see the fine aaaortmeni of 
new patterns at M ILLER BROTHERS TR IM  
SHOP. West North Front and K  Street. The 
new aiupment just received includes many 
beautiful colors in Boltaflex. plain or quUied. 
to give a luxury loox to the interior of your \ 
car. Patterns just received in Saran are bright 
plaids, conservauve checks and airipe.^. Call 
n 4  or dial 4-6461 after June 24th for free estimates.

Drink To Your Heolth—

Colorful Flogstono—

V:to Water is highly rccommencird be
cause It contains the mmerals neces- 
sarv to health It is bottled m Midland 
bv SPRING  VALLEY WATER COM- 
ryOi'Y. 613 West Mij>:>ouri. in five-cal- 
loii botlle.s for 70c. Good oiinking watpr 
IS e.'.''Cnt;al to the health of you: whole 
family and these large bottlc.s will last, 
a family for week.s. Call 24-M for deli- 
\erie.«. Beginnrtjg June 24ih, dial 4-4351.

Step from pLKldmg routine mlo an atiraTtive ca
reer b> enrolling for a course at M IDLAND BU8I- 
NEtiS COLLEGE ‘ formerly Hines Bus;ne.ss Col
lege'. 706 West Ohio Courses available arc t>pmp 
aliorUiand. accounimg and drafimg with nuiividual 
instrucuon*. Call 945 for informalion on emoll- 
ment. After June 24th. dial 4-7361.

Th« Lat«tt In Motion Picture Entortoinmont—
You cgn take the children along when you 
atUnd the TEXAN ORiVE-IN  THEATRJI. 
Wwt Highway 8p. lodgpefidcnily ownad and 
•parated. It la Mldlgng’i  first drlve-m thea
tre There la adequate room and the kiddies 
wUl enjoy the playground. Rofraaluneula are 
aJwaya available and a bottle warmer ts 
provided for the baby. Enjoy the latest and 
Mat motion picture enteriammem while 

you keep cool the natural way. Cal! ITgT.J-l now or dial 4*5047 alter 
June 34ih. for Information on lealuru.

For Horn* Rapoirt—
Build that extra room or garage. repaliU or 
le-ruol It can all be arrangod with a Title 1 
Ixian made through BTONKHOCKER CON* 
bTHUCTION AND LU M B IR  COMPANY.
405 North Baud <ln alley). Millwork Includaa 
wuidoa’ units and doors of buch, gum aud 
lu  ramtii and oil colors (or Interior and ex* 
leiior pauituig are featured. In Ohddan.
P la it and Texohie A complete salocuon of 
Uinibei and roofing ii always available. Call 
gjg now Alter June 34lh. dial 3-4031.

Btfor* You Mok* Thof Trip—
K IN O #  CONOCO SERVICE. 410 West Wall, 
will be glad lu help by providing you with a copy 
of "Tomaide." a book for vacationers, .''howuig 
pomu of interesi wiUi mapti to chart )Oui 
course Start with a tank full of gasoline and 
freah oU Safety lubrication may save burned 

t out bearings and sudden car failure Cali 156 
today, after next Sunday, dial 2-1571.

Giv* Your Horn# A Foe* Liftir>g—
All the chungCfi it requires to make a hou.xe mod
ern and (.o4> are iiiexpeiuive and require but a few 
mild uperauoiis by a skilled cabinet maker A new 
fueplace mantel will lend beauty to your home aud 
>ou ma> tiave it fmislied to your taste, or a china 
cabinei designed by STEW ART WOODWORKS, 
1506 West North Front, will compliment your fine i 
iluna and books Call 1263 for e>umates. A ficr ] 
J'.iiic 24th. dial 2-2641.

N< Growing Pains—
W hen you

How Much Is
II i l l

$

Make your grounds more attractive by u.smg flag
stone m your garden. You'll find a colorful selection 
in Crab Orchard and Colorado Red. at HELBERT 
An d  HELBERT. BUILDING CONTRACTORS.
1900 South Colorado. This company will .sell vou 
The stone and lay it for you. Flagstone fish ponas 
create ru.stic beauty in the garden, flower bedi, 
walks and curbs add tharm to your ground', too 
Call 2524. You can dia  ̂ 4-7101 after June 24lh. for 
estimates.

5

You're Smiles Ahead----
For vacation, for travel, for everyday U'C .. .  
JIM HORTON. USED CARS. 504 East Flor
ida. ha.s a gu^xl u.'Cd car for your needs! 
You re dollar.s ahead when yo i buy your car 
there . . . you're .simie.s aliead when van enjoy 

a good u.sed car! There are pre-war ana late n1odel.  ̂ . . .  all neat a ' a 
pm and .some are loaded with extras. Call 3366 for more information. 
After June 24th. dial 3-3291.

nil/v

I Enjoy Plenty Of Hot Wqter—
When you invest m a copper lined water iieater. you re 
looking ahead lo years ol service Hoyt Copper Lined 
Water Heaters, featured by SA N ITAR Y  PLUMBINU 
COMPANY, 2616 West W'all. give you all the hot water 
you need for household u.se. The Hoyt Water Heater 

I " I has "quick recovery" therefore supplying a coiumuou-»
.supply of clean hot water. Call 1066 for mnre informa

tion. The dial telephone number will be 3-3011, after June 24th.

An Ounce Of Prevention—
Balance in your car', wheclx mean., the differ* 
ence between a car that can t keep wheels align
ed. that tteers hard and burn, up tire rubber 
With vacation coming up. It would be wlae lo 
atop In at S K IN N Y ’8 ALIGNM ENT SHOP, 1910 
West North Front, (or a check-up. The well- 
equipped .hop ..peclalizes in wheel alignment, 
•trarghtenmg. rebu..hing and replacement of 
damaged paru. Call 2341 After June 34th, dial 
IW ia i (or estimates.

WhttL
AUNFMENT

Good To Your Purs* And Your Haalth—
We know how certain you want to be 
about the freshness and quality of the 
meats you saleci. No wonder Midland 
houaewlves trek to PR INCES G RO 
CERY. 406 South Marienfeld They 
want to be abaolutely sure that (he 
moat important part of their meal is 
the ultimate m strength-giving whole- 
somenesa. A complete stock of quality 

Hems and fresh fruits and vegetables arc offered every day for pep
ping up summer menus. Call 390 now. and after June 24th. dial 
2-2351.

Highlighf Shop Displays—
There will be no buyers' strike In your store when 
you display your merchandlae in custom built coun
ters and shelve.s OLIVER'S CABINET SHOP, lo
cated opposite KJBC Radio Station. Garden City 
Highway, specializes in store fixtures and other 
woodwork including kitchen cabtneu. window and 
door uniu aud custom built furniture. Lawn furni
ture df.Mgned here will give your lawn added at
traction Call 3624 for estimates. After June 24th, 
dial 2-2111.

Aufomofiv* Rspairs—
Your car may aound llk< a meat grinder, but 
leave It at BLAYLOCK'S OARAGE. SOS Eaat 
Illlnolt. and expert mechanica will have It purr
ing like a klttan In tu> time. They will recondl- 
tloQ the motor, claan and adjuat it. teallng and 
reiaatlng. Thay will give It a complete overhaul 

- from clutch to (an belt, cleaning all mechan-
lama and Inalalllng new paru No Job la too 

laige or too tmall (or thla modern, .well equippied garage And. ^ t  
of all. pricei ara reaaonablt. Cgll SM4 (or more information. After 
June 24th. dial 4-9111.

For B«sf Rssults—
Ordinary power mowers just cannot equal the 
Jacobaen for slicing through tough weMs and 
cutting close to tresa. It runs amoothly at high 
or tow speed and cUmba hlUa without any e f
fort on your part. See the fine new model et 
W ILCOX HARDWARE. 906 Weat Wall. Other 
power mowers featured Include Johnston.
Worihiiigloii. Toro. Whirlwind. Reo. Sherrill.
Mnto-Power and Excello. Call 44 for more In
formation. After next Sunday, dial 2-1211.

Lang Diftanca Moving—
^ You need have no fear in moving your most trea

sured household poaeeaalona when ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS. 910 South Big S|3ring, are on 
the Job! Whether you're moving many miles or 
just around Die corner, you can rely on exper
ienced men to txanaport furniture aeiely. R ^ k y  
Ford Moving Vans bpecliVlze in long distance 
moving and operate from coast to coast. The 
compaiu is bonded abd Insured and lias operated 

In this district sijice 1926. Call 400. After June 24lh. dial 4-6629.

Camtro News For Photo Fans—
visit M IDLAND BTUDIO AND Ika
CAMERA SHOP. *17 North Color- lllijilia |  lat iaa
ado. for complete photographic 
supplies and equipment. Camera.s 
a i^  a complete line of nationally 
advcith>ed camera needs arc fea
tured for all your picture takuig and picture making if you're an 
amateur plioiogiapher. The studio also specializes m (me portraits 
in color, sepia tone or black uud white..After June 24lh. dial 4-6266. 
The present telephone number u> 1003.

SuMunar Ploy School—
Keep jrour child buajr-rkaep him beppy. A t THU 
JACK ASTD JILL  PLA Y  SCBCXJL, lOT Weat K sn . 
aea, be eta  pertidpaic in lodoor and outdocr aetl* 
vitiee iDCt\Mng rbytbm (amee. rtaivdng, seat work, 

•  drawing utd petnUng. The modem playgrouad ta 
well-equlpped god a  mid-momiog rest period li  
ecoompatni^ wMb refreehmenta. Studente o f four 

to alx year, may attend by tbe hour or for the full term ending 
August 1st. Call 2309 or. after June 24th. dial 2-lSM.

Startoi’ And Gaoarofar iUpair—
I f  your car Is slow to start. 1st K E RR  AND 
CARR check the starter, expert starter and 
generator repair service is a specialty with 
these trained men. who also specialise in 
electric motor repair and rewinding. Any type 
o f electric motor can be repaired at Kerr 
and Carr, and tbe service is prompt and e f
ficient. The present telephone number is 
2040. After June 24th. dial 2-3541.

Cool Off Your Worm Rofrjgcrofor—
Cut utility biilAi Save food U t  BEAU- 
CHAxMP S REFRIGERATION bEHVICE. 216 
North Main, check your refrigerator il lU 
i.sn't giving service. There's no long waiting 
where replaceaienl of parts Is needed. Even 
old refrigerators# can be made to give satis
factory service wheiuBeaucJiamp's Relnger- 
ulion Service overhauls the motors aud puls 
in fluid. After June 24th. dial 4-4606. and an 
experienced electrician wiU be at your door 

immediately.’ The present telephone number is 604.

Hoodgiiortart For Fin* Corpoting—
- No matter wnat 1

li

Complete Dry Cleaning Servic ĉ—
That wcll-griHjmed air begins with a clean, fresh 
lotik! You. Loo. can liavc that ca.'ual an of elegance 
when \oui clothe.' arc expertly cleaned and carefully 
prcKsed m a modern cleanma plant Alter June 24Lh. 
ou l 2-2672 Mi-CLATCHY CLEANERS. 513 West 
Texa'. will pick-up vour cioDie.' and retuin Uiem , 
to \ou with colors bright and all mgrained soil re
moved Each garment is given individual attention 
lo guaiantee your good grooming. You save money 
with quality dry cleaning. The present telephone 
number is 3695. W

plant prime quality planDi and shrubs 
from W A LKE RS NURSERY. Andrews Highway 
ihe.VlI grow quickly to full maturity produce
brauuful flowers with le.ss <..ut C\mt,nnn grown 
pUnis and shrubs and S4vmt Augu.'Unc Gi.vs.'. Ir.i- 
tured by the nursery, enable you to start >i)ur lawn 
and garden anytime Call 2010 for moie mforma- 
tion. After June 24th. dial 2-2661.

C o m p U fo  M ofor R tco n d if io n in g —
When C H E R R Y  MOTOR MACHINE 
SERVICE. :og South Mktn. repair* your 
motor. ,11 mechamxnu are dixmanUed arid 
cleaned, adjusted and carelully reconstruct
ed with new parts where necessary You can 
depend on the shop to do every repair job
bii or small, expertly and efficiently and at moderale co.sU. Expert 
technicians .specialite in Kwik-Way Precision Motor Repairs .irut 
Rebuilding The present telephone number is 573, Begmriint J -ne 
:4th, dial 3-3501.

Your Propsrty Worth?—
Without plenty of water, your pioperty M i l  
worDi much Why not lei S A  A W ATER \ '̂EL1. 
SERVICE. 1306-10 North A Sueet. drill a well 
and have all the clear, cool water you need fi>r 
watering your lawn, garden or for household 
u-ve** Use all the water you need for irrigation 
pairposes and never w«>rry about water bills Tin.' 
company drills wells for irrigation or commeu lal 
use Call 2446'J for estimates. After June 24th. 
diAl 4-5601.

Lumbar For Every Purpose—
No matter whai your requiremnts. BUILDERB' LU M 
BER AND SUPp L y  c o m p a n y . East Highway 60. ha.t 
a gigantic .'Uxk that eliminates any necessity for ,
■ substitutes" . . . guaranteed top quality, carefully 
.‘.easoned lumber at moderate prices hardware
construction materials and paint and supplies. The 
company al.'o makes Title 1 Loans. Call 3913 now. 
and dial 2-3122 after June 24th. for estimates.

"One-Coot" Mogic—
Now >ou can have a lovely, loiig-la.siing 1;:.- 
Lvh for walla, woodwork and furniture wiili 
DuPont DUCO In semi-gloss or gloss Ju.̂ t 
ask for it at J C VELVIN LUMBER COM
PANY your DuPont Paint Dealer It gnrs 
durability, mar-resistance . . . beauty that 
alive with color. DUCO Semi-Gloss cive.  ̂ an 
amaiinalv long-weanng saiin-sino<Hh fnu'h 

li while DUCO GlO-«.s give.s a spaiklmg. iilo-likr
finish Call 1534 now. After June 24th. dial 4-7591 for more inform
ation.

Prescription Is An Order!—
Occaalonally. the need (or a cerum  prescrip
tion or pharmaceutical may be urgent. At that 
time you can depend on HOSPITAL PH ARM 
ACY. 2209 West Illinou. for the rapid service 
that vou require The pharmacy Is on call 
every day fur prescription service. Make a note 
of the new dial number 4-8279. which will be 
u.'ed after June 24lh Until that time, the 
number lo call is 860. With or without a physi- 
lu n  s order, every prescription is checked and 
double checked for accuracy and potency by 
experienced, graduate pharmaciata

Facts You Should Know About Plumbing—
it cu.-to Ic.S' to ca!l a licciivscd plu.nbor—than to 
have a handy man bungle the job U itLLN 
I ’LLMBLNU COMPANY guaranlcco saluslatlory 
and pionipt service—and prices are reasonable 
Summer l*' a good time to liavc your hcaung 
equipment and lusullaUuns mspcctcd. Now. 
while your furnace is not m use . . . iiecevvsary 
repairs can be made easily and economically at 
no inconvenience to you. Call Green Plumbing 

Company, whose picsciit number is 2251 After June 24Ui. dial 4-6142.

Let Flowers Express Your Thoughtfulness—
xNUkc note of Ulc telephone number of your 
l̂orl. l̂ BUDDY S FLOWER*;. 1505 We>t Wall. 

can deliver clioicc vanciic-' of long stem beau- 
tics, nipped at the peak of (rr.'linc.v'' and beau
ty (or table .NelUug>. "remembrance.'' and 
home decor. After June 24th. dial 4-7419. The 
present number is 406 Congratulatory mes- 
.sages to firms or individuals mean so much 
when you say it with flowers. Bcautif.il cor- 
.'•aget> complement the mood of gala occaivious and flowers pep-up 
sickrooms and expie.ss vour thoughtfulness.^

Moke Payments— Not Promises—
Get no of iho.^c nagging bill.' once and for alll 

e. ^   ̂ 1-ci PACIFIC  FLNANCE LOANS. 2U1 East Wall.
 ̂ lend vou the amount you need lo settle them

light now Preserve your credit rating There is 
no fus.'i. no red tape. The loans are low-cost and 
convenient with no embarrassing inquines—no 
co-signcrs-no delay. The company pays your 
accumulated bill."', putting your obligations Into 
one monthly payment Ask for Bob Finley, man
ager. and di.'>cu.v̂  your financial needs. The

) kind of A rug . . .  whet
colors . . . what weavet . . .  it must ba 

4 properly Installed to give the deatred 
effect. Let WATSON CARPET COM
PANY. 1108 West Waahlngton. install 
your carpeting for satlxfactory reaultx. 
The company al&o features a complete 
line of wool face carpeting and will 
have cotton and 100', rayon carpeting 
in new pile with Wilton back woven on 
carpet looms. Rug binding is another 

service offered by the company, i f  you desire Information on carpet 
problems, call 119e-W. AftcT June 24th. dial 4-8707.

The Service You Need—
The service your car must have for de
pendable performance is available at 
WOODY ASCUE'S HUMBLE SERVICE.
702 West Wall. Careful check of oil. water, 
tires, etc., sends you on your way with 
smile. And don't skip the grease! Regular" 
lubrication is positive protection against 
burned-out bearings. Expert attendants wlU check, fill and charge 
batteries. The present telephone number is 243. After June 24th, 
dial 2-1911.

For Healthy, Vigorous Growth— .
Unlike ordinary commercial fenlllseri,, conlainlng a filler of sand to 
prevent the u»e of too much chemical. Turf Special, at W ILCOX 
HARDWARE. 508 West Wall, contains 20 pounds ol chemical and 80 
pounds of organic qiateriai similar to leaf mold. The dieinieal sup
plies vigor and the organic matenal adds the humus our soil needs 
lor moisture. There’s no sand — just growth promoting elements. 
Coldthwailc's Turf Special Is a complete organic base. (Hou-Acttnltei 
fertilizer specially for lawns and athletic fields. Combine organic and 
chemical fertilizer for elements necessary to healthy, rigorous plants.

Concrete Contracting—
When building or remodeling, let £. E. LEA TON 
AND SON, 808 .West Indiana, do your concrete 
aork. The Biotto SI the firm Is: " I f  It's concrete, 
we do It," and that Includes loundatlons, walks, 
driveways, floor work lany colon, fence found
ations, patios and steps. A fter June 24th, dlsl 
4-8192 for estimates on concrete work. Tbe 
present number Is 2519.

Body Repair And Painting—
Don’t let crumpled fenders, broken headlight . > 
and window glass remain on your car. Let ex
pert body repair men at R  6c D BODY SHOP.
1910 West North Front Street, replace badly 
damaged paru and restore finish. Criksb dam-J^^^ 
age cgiis for skilled body repair work. These ex- 
pcrienced men can do an expert face-Ufemg job 
on your car, quickly restore It to like-new appearance. Alter June 24th, 
dial 2-4191; present number is 224L

So

pic-sci.t tclcplu'i'.c iivimbrr 
24ih. dial 2-4369.

IS 509. .\ficr June

June Jamboree Sale!—
Now you I an slm.k up with beauty aids at a sav
ing Mi>. Roberu Bain. Andrews Highway, will be 
glad lo call on vou and deInon^tl•aLe BEAUTY 
COUNSELOR COSMETICS During Hie June Jam
boree bale, liic "Dinner Party Pick-Up" set in the 
4 ounce ''i.’.c wliicli regularly sells for $2 69 i.'* o ffer
ed (or $2 29 The 9 ounce size, regularly $4 78. sells 
for $4 06 Cleansing cream in the 8 ounce .''izc, for 
$2 75. .selLs for $2 33 After June 24tli. dial 4-4298 
iPic.'cnt teleplione number is 3028-W.

Awaiting In Fashion-

Simple To Sew—
____ You can havij scadz of clothes for little cost and

have fun making them, for it's so simple to sew 
with an electric Singer Sewing Machine from 
SINGER SEWING CENTER. Any model of your 
cliolce. either cabmet or portable, can be iiunie- 
dlately delivered. The machines are attractive 
items of furniture for the home, for when not In 

use they serve as desks, end tables or night stands. Call 1488 now, or 
dial 4-6281 after June 24th.

Personality Portraits—
Enjoy the /Uttering appreclaUon of friends and family 
by giving yoiu- portrait. FRANK M ILLER STUDIu, 609 
West Missouri, will make you a portrait creation Uiat is 
you At your best— posed to suit your own good taste ana 
produced by modern techniques. Special occasions are 
captured and held for years in portraiu. Call 627 now 
Dial 4-5371 after June 24th.

You 11 be smarily awaiting the "coming 
cvem" m the prcttic.-'t rn.scmblc* vou ever 
.<̂ aw. THE M ATE RN ITY SHOP. 517 Weot 
Texa.', features a complete .‘•election of fa.sh- 
lon-wi.v maternity clothes, including .skirus, 
drc.ssc.s and .suits with careful alieniion given 
lo style, and play clothes for fashionable 
leisure. Call 2599 for more information After 
June 24tli. dial 2-3111.

Insure Your Vocation—
Vour auto m.'urancc it> not g(X)d out-side the U.S 
If you re planning a vacation m Mexico, you .should 
have Mexican m.Hurance wliich protects you for the 
tune spent m the country and you only pay for 
that period of lime. Since accidents may occur 
anywhere, .see C O T0RG E 80N  INSURANCE. 
Room 138. .Allen Building. Mr. Torgeson vrill ex
plain till* pfvlicy lo you. Call 2813 for more in- 
formalion After June 24th. aial 4-6951.

Motor Soles And Service—
I f  it'.s electric. TOMMIES' ELECTRIC 
SHOP. 207 South Pecos, can repair it. 
Skilled electricians, the men $pecialixe 
in electric motor repair and rewinding. 
The shop is an authorized service and 
also has contracted for sale«> and serv 
ice of Ideal Electric Motors. I f  you 
have a hobby shop or business, you 
want your electric motors to be in good 

condition. Call 1223 when theres trouble. The new dial telephone 
number is 4-7692.

MOTORS/

t

Your Dream Come True—

RERL ESTATE
t fA l INWfSrMfNT

’ ^ot rout sicufiJY

H A CHISM REALT'V COM
PANY. Andrews Highway, i* pre
pared to take care of all your 
iinme purchasing rcquuemenls. 
The firm is in touch with all new 
construction metliods and is a

modern 'one-stop" service that tvaves you time and trouble, with an 
excellent selection of lots and house plans Your loan application 
and insurance are also handled here. Call 2840 now. and after June 
24th. dial 2-3062 for more informalion.

town Mowers Sharpened—
Regardles9 of nuxicl. all lawn mowers are 
serviced and sliarpened by W ILCOX HARD
WARE. 506 West Wall, A new and completely 
equipped shop includes the Ideal Grinder, 
the Modern Gnnde;-, the Foley and Uie Yard 
Man Lapping maclUnes. All types of biade.s 
are sharpened and guaranteed to work like 
new. Call 44 for pick-up and delivery service. 
(New dial number will be 2-1211.)

New Life For Old Furniture—
Let HINE3-WGOD UPHOLSTERING SHOP, 
206 North Marienfeld. renew the life of your 
Grab oversluffed furniture, with re-uphoUter- 
Ing and repairing Call 753 for a free estimate. 
After June 34th dial 2-2442 for pick-up and 
delivery Your furniture will be completely 
renewed inside and out . . . restyled and re- 
uphoUtered. You have a choice of many love
ly materials offered by the shop.

Repairs And InttolloHons—
Choose your hot water heater from the selection 
of General Heaters featured by JOBE PLU M B
ING COMPANY. 607 North Weatherford. Thfe>c 
heaters are of heavy gauge iron with a five- to 
ten-year guarantee. Corrosion is prevented by 
means of a magnesia rod that dissolves chemi
cals. They are equipped with safety pilot and 
thermostat control and are available in 30- to 40- 
gailon capacity. Jobe Plumbing Company uiakes 
installations on heaters and also offers complete 

plumbmg repair service. Call 116 noa*. or dial 2-1412 after June 24th.

Going Up— Somebody's Dream Home!—
How will It weatlver the v m ts? A home built 
with enduring, quality materials and fixtures 
ages gracefully, servea lu  owner well—eaves 
him money on repair and ranovation Jobe,
The home you've worked and planned for 
deserves noUiing but the best. Make sure 
that you get it . . .  at loweat coats. See the 
complete line of quality materials at M ID 
WEST LUMBER COliiPANY, 1S02 Weet 
North Front, before you build. The present 
telephone number Is 1108. A fter June 24th, dial 4-5821.

Paper Picnic Suppliet—

Order Pre-Mixed Concrete—
You 11 find It more convenient to i 
order your concrete pre-mlxed 
and delivered lo your building 
•lie You can have It natural o r !
In colors which lend lastingi 
charm when used for floors 
(or an entire building M ID 
LAND CONCRETE COMPANY, South Ea.st Front Street Is under 
new management with Hubert McClure and Lonnie B. Sikes as co
owners The present telephone number is 1521. After June 24th, dial 
4-7162.

Those backyard parUea call for paper plates, 
cups end napkins and paper towels. Keep e 
good supply on your shelves for customers will 
be looking for them. Call S039 and M ID -W AY 
PAPER AND BOX COMPANY will deliver 
paper supplies to your business address. After 
June 24th, dial 4-4151. All paper supplies eucb 

as picnic accessories, tissue, paper bags, boxes and twine are supplied 
to the retail businesses.

Unusual InNriert—
The personnel of HANS ROWBCK INTBRIOR
DECORA'nNO, ISOl West Washington, is skill
ed In the creation of unusual Intsrlors. After 
June 24th. dial 2-1371 for estimates on Interior 
decorating and also for decoraton to do the Job.
To assure happy results, let these experienced 
men hang your wallpaper and do your painting.
The present telephone number is 4491.

A ' L f .



Girl Scout Troop 
Studies 'Health'

lU N K lK —“BMath' w u  the etudr 
topic at tba Olrl Bcout Troop 1 
BMatlnc Thuradar Id  the Methodiat 
Church. Tba troop met with tta 
leader. Ura. D. a  IfeXaen.

The frpup alao diecusaed Ita tn- 
Tectlture aerrlce. Ruth Patterson 
waa named reporter.

Final Reports Read, Plans Made 
At Altrusa; Mrs. Mims Presides

u n n u <  n o M  v a c a t io n

ICr. and Mra. B. A. Ctiaman and 
chUdran, liarlorte and Krrln AUen, 
KXK West Washington Street, re- 
tu n ^  Friday night from a eacatloD 
trip which included Buchanan, flan 
Antonio and Bandera. Crisman ia 
an employe of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

"FAVORITE
STO RY"

itarnrttd b j

RONALD COLM AN
I

Sunday at 6 p.m.
KCRS
5 5 0  k c

Presented by—

Maurlne Mima, the new presi
dent, took office Thursday at tha 
final regular meeting of the year 
tor the Altruaa Otub.

Tha annual reports were glren. 
and plana made tor the ristt of 
Anita ChrlsUlab, aacond Tice presi
dent of Altruaa mtemational and 
president of the Uealco City Club

aWUM.TIliU __  S,MCI
Memoer ot FDIC

Maartne Mlau

gees, cotTaspondanea ertth 
women and Tialta in Midland feg 
In-Al Yang of Korea and Taraaa 
Bataban of Argentina, both of ertaaoi 
are studying in tha United States 
under Altnisa scholarships.

Orace Wallace, dlatrlet ohalnaan 
of extension, said the Midland dub 
had organised three clubs In Dia- 
trtet Seven within the last year. 
Plana are underway to organlaa two 
more cluba The last one atartsd 
by the Midland dub eras in Cle
burne.

Other recently elected officers 
taking over their duties Thursday 
were Agnes Park, rice president; 
Nattye Romer, recording secretary; 
Emile Atkinson, oorresponding aecre- 
tary, and Kay Williams, treasurer. 
Serving on the board of directors 
will be Bertie Boone, Dealva Brewer, 
Nettle Johnson. Lucy Maahbum and 
Virginia Hoffman.

Mrs. Mima appointed the follow
ing committee chairmen: Hilda 
Blair Ray. constitution and by-laws; 
Lucy Maahbum, membership; Bertie 
Boone, publicity; Ada Phillips, in
ternational relatlona: Erma Man
cell. public affairs; Luclle Carroll, 
archives: Nettle Johnson. Altruaa 
information; Pauline Me wdllams, 
vocational Information; Orace Wal
lace. extension, and Agnes Park, 
programs.

Mrs. Mims. Annie Ford, Virginia 
Hoffman and Orace Wallace will 
represent the club at the Interna
tional Convention, which will ba 
held July 5 at White Sulphur

S A T I S F I E S
AS NOTHING

T H I R S T
ELSE W ILL!

She will be in Midland June 26-2S 
The club will honor her with a 
picnic June Tt in the home of Mrs. |
Felix Stonehocker. i

Ada Phllllpa. chairman o f the In-1 
ternatlonal Relatlona Committee. I 
reported on shipments of clothing Springs, W. Va. Mrs. Wallace la a 
and medicine sent to Korean re fu -; nominee for second vice president 
_______________________________________ I of Altrusa International. She re

ceived gifts from the Midland, Od- 
I es&a and Big Spring cluba In ap- 
I predation for her work In extension 
' in the Seventh District

Mrs. Boone was presented a ster
ling silver tray for her W’ork as last 

{ year’s president. Mrs. Mims re
ceived the president’s pin from Vlr- 

I glnla Hoffman.
I Quests attending the meeting 

were Velma Barrett, president of 
the Odessa club. Louise Johnson and 
Elizabeth Hendricks o f Odessa and 
Mrs. Eddie Stevenson of Corpus 
Chrlstl. a sLster of Mrs. Boone.

Virginia Johnson is a new mem
ber of the club.

Other members present were V ir
ginia Johnson. Hellamae Williams. 
Laura Jesse and Lennle B. Davidson.

D r i n k

S P R I N G  
W A T E R

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phona 111 For Delivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

A C C  P R E S ID E N T  T O  8P E .A R
A T  C H C R C H  o r  C H R IS T

Don Morns, president o f Abilene 
Clirlsuan College in Abilene, will 
speak in the morning and evening 
services Sunday of the Church of i 
Christ, Comer North A and Ten- i 
nessee Streets. :

The services will be held at 10;50 | 
a m. and 7:30 p.m.

F U T U R E  B R ID E — The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Margaret Nell Coleman, formerly o f Mid
land. to Claude Bruce Sugarek has been announced 
by the bride-elect’s parents, the Rev. and Mrs. \V. J. 
Coleman of Beeville. The prospective bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sugarek, also o f Bee
ville. The wedding will take place at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in the First Presbyterian Church in Beeville. A 
reception will be held afterwards in the A. C. Jones 
home. Mi.ss Coleman attended Alabama College in 
Montevallo, Ala. Sugarek is serving with the U. S.

Army at Fort Sam Houston.

' T o m o r r o w '  I s  P r o g r a m  S u b j e c t

CRANE — “Tomorrow” was the 
program topic at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Men's Fellowship of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
group met In the church.

L. L. Martin, superintendent of 
Crane schools, was the speaker. A 
program of mu.^lcal selections was 
presented by the following ensemble: 
Herb Ray. violin; John Hodges, 
guitar; Lewis Early, guitar, and 
Mrs. T. J. Buchanan, piano. A re

port on the Summer youth camp at 
Sacramento. N. M . was given by the 
Rev. R. O. Tomlinson.

Others attending were J. R. Todd. 
Olynn Teague. Jimmie Travis. 
Buddy Morton, Don Chaney. Neal 
Cook. A. L. Hood. R. O. Warren. 

! Vf. W. Allman. H. O. Bell. O. E. 
Scott. Ken Spencer, 2, L. Sharp and 

! Carroll Purgasoii.

Advertise or be forgotten.

E M it Davit 
Dpkalstery Skop
FumHur* Upholstering 

600 I .  FlorMa - Pti. 9543

I t l i t  Mll>L.A..iJ, J'aJLAB, JUNK 17, 1V61—1

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E
and Inuronca Agency

212 N. Main S t Phone 3600

S H O E SALON

J U N E

Clearance Sale
STARTS M ONDAY, JUNE 18th

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
on shoes for street, dress and casual wear. 
Spe<;tators, pastel linens, shantung, calf ond 
colored suedes. All from our regular stock at 
bona-fide savings fot you!

n P P S S  S H O E S

M i L L E R

'’'■"Vo ^

Volues from 
22.95 to 24.95

99

I V a lu e s  f r o m
16.95 to 19.95

P A R A > A 0 U H T

[ V a lu e s  f r o m
113.95 to  14.95

^Or/y ^

A LL

S U M M E R
H A N D B A G S

o f f

MIDLAND WE LOVE YOU
... i/iai's w/iy COLBERTS brings you the BEST!

Don't Miss the Community Theatre's 
Presentation of

"The Philadelphia Story"
Women's Fashions Exclusively 

from Colbert's

M l D L A N D

(1) Catalina's "Dream Fit" of
cilanese Lostex with the popular 
contour bra. Dreamy colors, Cu
ban gold, and orchid. Sizes 10 
to 16 .................................  $15.95

(2) Catalina's "Sweetheart," fig
ure flattering Nylon with Lastex, 
accented with romantic Cubon 
ruffles. Haiti blue, fuschio. 
Sizes 32 to’ 38 ,...............  $18.95

(3) Rose Marie Reid's "Love
Bug" sculptured of Nylon Tree 
Bark with her fomous "Miracle 
Bro." Lovely new colors.. Sizes 
10 to 16 ............................  $22.95

(4) "M iss P e t i t e "  elasticized 
shirred cotton —  suntan colors, 
lime and blue. Sizes 32 to 36.

$8.95

(5) Sea Nymphs "Beau Catch
er." Dull sotin Lastex figure 

' flattering and enchanting. Aqua, 
berry ond lemon. Sizes 32 to 36.

$10.95
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Miditnders Return 
I From Convention

Mr. Mid Mr*. Warm cun^Ml
I aud Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stubble
field and son. Ronald Ray. recently 
have returned from Corpus Christ^ 
vherc they attended the thirtieth 
annual Texas su te convention o( 
the National Federation of Poet 
O ffice Clerks.

Stubblefield ea.^ reelected district 
state representative from District 
seven. Mrs. Campbell was appoint
ed chairman of the resolutions com
mittee and of the constitution and 
by-lawa committee.

Servlna with her is Mrs. Bruce 
Armstrong o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Chester Dormon of Austin and Mrs. 
J. C. McOeannon of Abilene. Camp
bell was named to the committee 
of consUtution and by-laws, head
ed by R. M. CoUler of Tyler.

The annual convention will be 
held In Galveston next year.

! Auxiliary Plons 
Safety Progrom

CRANB—Plans for the forthcom
ing safety program were disoussed 
at the buslnaae meeting o f th « 
American Lagion Auxiliary Tburt-
day In the Legion Hut. Mrs. Jeanne 
Hutson presided.

lUneetore and rad and tUver len
der tape «U 1 be provided far ap
proximately MO Meyelea. It was 
deeldad to sdnd surprise packagse to 
David Drew Lockhart, four-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mix. L. K. Loakhart 
David has been seriously 111.

A discussion also was held on the 
convention scheduled at San An
tonio In July.

MIDL.tNDERS HAVE G l ’ESTS , 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles E. Nelson 

snd children. Becky end Rusty, ar
rived in Midland Saturday from 
Dayton. Ohio, for a visit With Mrs. 
NcLsonX parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. B. 
r-embarton. Rankin Rosul.

Advertise or be forgotten

We Specialiif 
Ob PrescriptMBsl

BrliiK your next prncrlptlon 
to u-s for swift accurate com- 
iM̂ uiidlng from fresh potent 
druirs from nationally recog- 
Hired hou-ses

TULUS DRUG
■THAT PERSO N A L S E R V IC E "  

210 W . Texas Phene 138S
stare Honrs 7:3g a.m. to S pxs. Daily

____________________________________________

i n i A h l l  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

! :M  pjw. to i  p.m. Sunday

MIdioad Doeior 
L«ovm  For Comb

Dr. H. Glean Walker at Midland 
will laavt Sunday to m m  u  camp 
doetsr for a waak at tka Buffala 
TtaO OouMU Beaiit Ranch.

Tha camp at iba rattch, noar Bal* 
mathta, Mitotx tha «m nd waak of 
eparauan Bubday.

Dr. waikar la oaa of aarerai ^ y -  
tMuat ih tha area wba wiu tarve 
diffint the eamping aaaaon. lu  win 
lupcrvlM htaith and laftty ef tha 
Bey aeoute IB aamp.

Reglitarad as amMaBt aeautmas- 
ter of Troop M, Or. Wktter alao 
will aetist Scoutmaster U B. Pat
terson In giving leadership to ap
proximately 10 ScouU of the troop 
who will be In attendanee at the 
ranch camp during this period.

Troop M IS Iponaorsd by the PUxt 
Baptist Church of Midland.

So light and pliable la an Alaska 
saalsKln that ah entire pelt can be 
paksed through a napkin rlhg.

Matofbne Church ®lons Progroms
Ooraleancement execelsaa for tha 

vaoatMi BBliB Behobi at ihachurek 
of tha Maaaiana are aeheduled ta be 
held Buodv in tha availing woialup

Mrs. tula OatllBS waa tha V t t

director and Morris Matson was In 
etaarga af tha ChrlsuaA Batriie  
traiamg oauraa fbr adults.

A kHat program Wtu aa haid pro- / 
eadtag the morning worship samea 
Sunday for tka adUta.

roRT WORTH lADY 
LOSES 20 POUNDS

% TW ri fiU U w It. If
ftm bwtUb d«wu7 Bhow jroM Urn

Hm Wty l»  Imb talky Hi
M W -tsss :
<•* am t isK M«a es slnMt
llPv augls, ( M  aMk, cSla. snaa baw, 
IMlsaig  kIM. calvM uiS snVUi. Jiu, 

tbt MBpCr bottl* for your

LOST 12 POUNDS
•u hsvs u Sm  I  WuIm  « f IkrautraM 

siul loM It SodaSa'' W. C. MeEl-

aa tamias ix-

Xst ixtsk MatiNt aTiaaaaa tva^I tstaisMaiKi fS- iiL”i« ^ * * ” ■*

W A N T  A  D R IN K ?— The line forma to buy drinks,
candy or maybe postcard.s at the Trading Post at 
Mitre Peak tiirl Scout Camp. Pictured, left to right, 
are .Mrs. Ray Frazier, an .\ndrew.s counselor; Joyce 
Howell, .Midlaiul; Helen Reaves, K a ty ; and Betty 

Ftimonsoii, El Pa.so.

Ancient Indian Camping Ground 
Provides Scout Camp Location

Girl Sl'oui.s lup campir.K on the F fm  Cdiiyon. are rfllcs of thl5 
of the old Mc'CalUTO^ Apache peaceful. farnuiiK irlbe.

Indiana home camping cround.' .Ml Tlie cost of ihu« camp, purcha.'.ed 
around the Mitre Peak fk'oui Camp, m 1&46 by the Permian Ba.-̂ ui Area, 
located 13 miles north of Alpine in » Ls estimated at $50,000. The flrl.’t

iwlm In a natural pool which la 
fed by aprlnia. Since there Is no ■ 
man-made equipment, they use th e ' 
rock ledges for dlring Into the 16- 
foot-deep pool. Seven natural cave. 
pools are found m the 74 acre* be
longing to the camp.

It la said that early f^eltlers found 
mounds where Indians were burled j 
In a sitting position facing M itre , 
Peak, the huge cliff from which the 
camp takes lu  name. The rugged 
terrain of the area provides many 
spots for hiking.

Twenty-tu  MldlanderR attended 
the camp la.si week Havmg fife  
units the camp can accommodate ^

' girlB. It will be open until August j5.

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Make your dollars 
S H O P  M O N D A Y !

M ONDAY MORNING FCATURB!

Waffle Pique Cotton
SUN BACKS 

STREET DRESSES 

SPORT DRESSES

Your tummer-fime favorite! Crijp, colorful woffle pique! 
Wonderful, wonderful buyt! Choose from so mony lovely 
new styles and potterns. Misses', women's.

Girl's Sun Dresses
Sixes 3 - 6. Assorted checks, stripes, 
dots Olid prints.

MARVELOUS ' 
M ONDAY VALUES

B A L C O N Y  F E A T U R E !
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Women's Dresses

2.79
'Cool, sheer dotted swiss, just when you need them , . , and 
tka most wanted colors— brown, navy and others. Sizes 
11-20, 14'/i-24H.

1 \

W om en's Bemberg 
Rayon Tricot

Briefs

for

Excellent mode tailored briefs, 

funnelled elastic waist. Colors 

of white, pink and blue' S-M-L.

Fuin 20" Circle Skirts
O b '

Ont group of lanforized denim plaids; also multicolor prints. 
Fine quality. Many styles. All drastically reduced! 10-18.

B l o u s e s
- (

Four styles to choose from in cotton, batiste, lace 

ond embroidery. Sizes 32-38. French crepei.

Rayon Knit Half Slips
You'll Wont 
Saverol For for

Rayon knit with lace and ribbon trims. White, pink, blue 
and maize. S-M-L.

Junior Boys Knit

P o l o
S h i r t s

for

S-M-L in Junior Boys' sizes. 
Colorful knits. Scoop them up!

Boyg Cool Sheer 
Skip Dent Sport

S h i r t s
Whit# and ploin 
colored short 
•Uevg skip-dant. 
Sanforized 
in-ond-outer 
type model.
Sizes 4-16.

F O R  M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

Everything That's Good To Edt

PRICED TO  SAVE
For Your firtt-of-the-Wook Shopping

Coca-Cola
Carton of 6

for

Crisco Vegetable ShorNning 3 Poundi

Peaches Highway— No. 21  ̂ t i n ........................................
J

Fruit Cocktail Libby's—No: 303 tin .........................

Grapefruit Juice Townhous*—46 oz. tin ...........

Orange Juice Full-0 Gold— No. 2 tin .....................

Peanut Butter Peter Pan— 12 oz. /or .......................

Apple Butter Musselmon's— 2t oz. f o r ......... .f. 

Asparagus Sunny Skies, All Green Tips— Picnic tin

Green Beans Highway Cut— No. 2 t in .....................

Wax Beans Stilwell's, Cut—No. 2 tin .........................

Corn Sr roŝ*"" 3 4 3
C o r n  Libby's Cream Style Golden— Bullet tin

Peas &  Carrots Libby's— No. 2 t in ..............

Deviled Ham Underwood—No. ',4 tin ..........

Vienna Sausage Yummy—4  oz. tin  

Gloss Starch Linit—12 oz. box .1....................

Liquid Starch Sta-flo—Quert battle .........

Comic Books Worw Oy#r—Each ...................

Kool-Aid Asserted flayen—Package ..................

Salmon Gold Cove 
No. 1 Tin

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY ONLY!
\

S A V E  A T SA FEW A Y



. . .  and you'll find everything you 

will need at Grammer-Murphey!

Chcxise the mountains or the seashore . . .  a swank hotel or a rustic wayside inn . . . it 
matters not where, for you'll find the clothes at Grammer-Murphey whether you just wont 
them for a lazy day or an exciting nite-spot!

I

Coronado Summer Suits . . . .  55̂ 0 
Manhattan Sport Shirts . . 295 to 795 
Crosby Square Mesh Shoes . . 1595 
Hobby Jeans for Rough-it Wear . 495 
Catalina Swim Shorts . . . .  350 up

and o bog full of other f/iings #
// you won( to take them along!

-

iif!

i - .O

\

• Sheer Summer Dresses . . . .  2498 up
• Cole of California Swim Suits . . 995 up
• Shorts, and Sport Shirts . . .  298 to 598
• Cool Cotton D re sse s . . . . . . . . .  895 to 2998
• Sport S ep ara tes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  298 to 898

and all the smart summer accessories 
that make for iridividuality in you/ dress!

fb

f  •
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i f

y>'i , <0® 
\0< M IDLANDS S T O U  fO k  MEN AND WOMEN



» - T H K  REPORTKR-TELKORAM . MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE 17, IM l I Community Theater To Give 
Last Play Of The Season

R E H E A R S A L  U N D E R W A Y — Members of the 
for the final t'oniniunit.v Theater production of the 
sea-'Oii, "The Philadelphia Story,’’ rehearse a ,<ccne 
from the famous Broadway play. Pictured, left to 
right, are .Art Pole, director; Donna Conkling, Ran- 
dolj'h Cronyn, Carolyn Farris and Mrs. \V. F.

Pennebaker.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or we do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our specialty.

F L A T  W O RK

Stork  D ating?
SHOP AT

The M aternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjais Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
5 1 7 W . Texos Ph. 2599

S h o p  F o r  P o p
in our distinctive, new

Gift Department
an unusual selection for

H is Office or Den
(And rtmember-Dod likes flowers too!)

305 W. Illinois Phone 154

The final production of tJie 
j son. "The Philadelphia Story," wlU 

be presented Thursday. Friday and 
I Saturday by the Midland Com

munity Theatre, Inc. A special 
performance for negroes will be 
given Wednesday night.

TicKeU will go on aale at Tailor- 
fine Wednesday for members and 
Thursday and Friday for the gen
eral public.

The play concerns a young society 
girl who is about to marry a young 
bui îness executive who has risen 
from a coal miner. Complications 
arise when her ex-husband, a typi
cal playboy, returns and an Idealist 
>T>unK magazine reporter appears.

“The Philadelphia Story," one 
of Broadway's best Ulied comedies, 
first was presented by the Theater 
Guild in 1939. It  sUrred Katherine 
Hepburn. Joseph CoUen and Van 
Heflin. Later, it was made Into a

McCamey School Post: 
Applicants Screenod |

McCAMEY—In a four and one- 
half hour meeting recently the 
Board of Trustees of the MoCamty 
Indei>enclent School District screen
ed 23 applicants for the post o f , 
suvicnntcndent of the McCamey! 
schools.

After con.Mderalion. two appli
cants were retained by the board 
for further con.Mderation. AppUca- 
lums came from every section of
tlic >tnie

One board member. Buck Jones, 
was out of town and the board in
dicated that the position would be 
filled at a special session to be held 
after Jones return.s.

Three of the applicants appeared 
before the Uiard during Its meet
ing

In other’ action the board gave 
appro\al to re-decorating the in-1 
tenor of the Sut^rintendenfs home. 
Work was to begin immediately. |

D. C. Burch was employe^ to 
.sand eight rtKims m the elementary 
and high schwil buildlng.s at a cost 
of MX cents a .'vquarc foot.

The Nurd voted acceptance of 
Walter Campbell Jr. as a trustee. 
.Mso Accepted were re.signatlons of 
Mr'. Robert Smith, elementary in
structor. and .Martin Hale, band In- 
-struclor.

movie with Miss Hepburn. Cary 
Grant and James Stawart.

The cast for the Community The
ater production Includea Mrs. Kllm- 
beth Pennebaker aa Tracy Lord; 
Donna Conklin. L it  Imbrie; Mrt. 
F. X. Birmingham. Margaret l^Trd: 
BUI Pomeroy, Seth Lord; BUI Cum
berland. Sa i^y  L o r i: Bo> Whltsdter, 
Macaulay <Mike) Connor; Fred 
Reiter, Qeorge Klttredge; Charles 
Dixon. C. K . Dexter Haven; Ran
dolph Cronyn. Uncle WUlle Tracy, 
and Carolyn Faria, Dinah Lord.

Others in the cast are Dolores 
FrankUn and Dorothy Meaders.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study

R A N K IN —M n . lUndolph U oon , 
newly InitAlled {uaildeat. pm ided 
at the \Teileyan OuRd meeUng. 
Monday In tha Methodlat Church.

M ri. R. O. White gare the itudy. 
"W e Seek Rim  Tocetber."

The next meeting wUl be held 
Monday night (or the annual pledga 
lervlca.

Mrs. Ted Hogan served refreab- 
ments.

COWDENS PLAN  B AW AO  T R IP

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cowden and 
children Emma Sue a n d  James 
Coley, K i l l  leave Monday (or a 
month’s vacation In Hawaii.

Fomily Recruiter 
Unhappy With Gob

W IC H ITA  FALLS - i lP h -  U mmUt  
Sgt. William J. Mabooey, Army and 
Air Force recruiting olfloer here, 
aigned up another brother,* Donald 
C. Mahoney ot Purdon, this Sum
mer.

In  IMS, b t signed up another 
brother, now S ta ll Sgt. Francis L. 
Mahoney.

A third brother, Bobby, la now 
14 and Is Just waiting. Sergeant Ma
honey thinks sister. Evelyn, now 7, 
will make a good W AF In a lew 
years.

But Sergeant Mahoney Isn't hap
py. He has another brother In the 
Navy.

Welcome Wagon Club Has Luncheon
Mra. Jay Olst and U ri. M. R. 

Proctor were bostcaaes to the M  
members and guests o f the Welcome 
Wagon Club reoently at a luncheon 
In tha Ranch Bouae. \

Decorations featured the June 
bride theme. Mrs. R . O. Stewart, 
president, presented Mrs. O. E. Vau- 
dell, retiring charter member, with

a coraage. The reUrtng preaUent. 
Mra. Clyda Sharer, was presented 
with a gift. Mrs. Vosatko was a 
guest.

Prlaea were won by Bdrs. L. W. 
Randerson, Mrs. James Terry and 
Mrs. A. J. Betts, New members were 
Mrs. Oerald Young, Mrs. Frank Ball 
and Mrs. R. M. Nugent.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGIRIA Y. JOHHSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY  

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Celebrating
m o o e  o 'p ft

and—
MRS. SATIRA M ILLER  

CELEBRATING HER 10th 
ANNIVERSARY W ITH  

MODE O' D A Y ! !

ANNIVERSARY
in M I D L A N D  ! !

SALE!
100 Genuine  

MODE O' D A Y
All Washable —  Summer

D R E S S E S  
S 0 9 9Values to 

$5.99
• RAYONS
• COTTONS
• SHEERS

G roup  of 120

S L I PS
Crepes— Toilored 

and Lace Trimmed

Specially 
Priced Af

//
Nylon Hose

51 Gauge - IS Denier 
Summer Shades 

All Perfect

While They Last

118 West W all m O D € O 'D A V

Many Ong-of-a-kind —  Many DiKontinutd P itcti —  All Drottically Reduetd For Our Speciol

ODDS AND ENDS CLEARANCE

While tha cot's oway, the mice will play— and the boss has gone to market! So come in and help us move out some items thot he has 

grown too fond of to put on sale. For your efforts, we promise you the savings of a Iffe-time on many, many items from our regular 

stock of fine furniture. Listed ore but o few of the boss's "Pets" that we hove greatly reduced. There are many, mony more ot equal 

savings— but hurry, he'll be bock soon and we must make room for new merchandise!

1 Occasional Chair
Reg, 49.50

1 Occasional Chair
Reg. 37.50...............

1 Coffee Table
Reg. 62.50 .........

1 Sectional Sofa
3-Piece, Reg. 184.50.

1 End Table
Reg. 19.50............... ..

1 Black Book Case
Reg. 84.50............... ....

1 Pair of Table Lamps
Each, Reg. 33.50— Each .. .

.-1
IL  -V g - a  vv  . I L  . /£ . .  .t f U R u .^

Twin Beds 1 Pair, Reg. 119.00

Twin Beds 1 Pair, Reg 89.00

Full Size Bed 1— Maple, Reg. 59.50

Full Size Bed l—Grey Walnut, Reg. 66.00

Full Size Bed 1—Sugor Maple, Reg. 96.S0

1 Used 8 cu. ft. Electric
Refr igerator

7950
I Used 8 cu. ft. Gas

Refr igerator
7950

One Pair of

Occasional Chairs
Reg. 59.50 Each

2 tor the Price ot 1
Both for Only 59.50!

f-^rofessiotyal ^ btcora lor

/y Whs War̂  JJrnJ.ri

l ^ l c a i e — 1^ 0  (^ x c lta n g e A  o r  l'\ e ^ u n J s

f a i l r a ir lk ^ S tE M r f
^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e

108 N. Baird —  Open Crenings by Appointment —  Phone 2170

Many Beautiful

Carpet Remnants
Vs off

Odd

Dining Room Chairs
Vs off

One 8-Piece Mahogany

Dining Room Suite
Reg. 350.00

199”
One 4-Piece Limed Oak

Bedroom Suite
Reg, 249.50

|50

See The Sale Items In Our Windows Today!
A i Many Items A i Possible W ill Be Placed In Our Windows, So That You Moy See Them Over The Week-end.

Remember There Are Many,More Inside!
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DOUBLE-PURPOSE RINSE TUBS
WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL 
CHARGE  

liWi Wf lW PIlWIIM IllW IKBI '!■ J'

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY DELUXE

HAAG WASHER!
Every part o f  this amazing new washer has been de

signed and built oversize to g ive added years o f care

free washing service. It  washes cleaner — quicker — and

SSiB58BS8S3B5ii55B

78.|ic. KUeo Sit
G I V E
W I T H O U T  A D D I T I O N A L  C H A R G E
W ITH  TH E PU R CH A SE O F AN Y FU LL S IZ E

DETROIT JEWEL
GAS RANGE!

I
'JLl

c

f)

I

easier!

A ll the features o f H a a g .. .p lu s  a set o f rmse tubs at 

no additional charge . . .  plus a Lifetim e Guarantee and 

10-Year Replacement Bond.

U S t  W H I T E ' S  C O N V E N I E N T

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

HODEL 350E 
•‘■LUSTRATEO

195

DESIGNED AND 
PRECISION BUILT 

TO GIVE A

L I F E T I M E
OF

S E R V I C E !

]A m J ^  ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

SN O -BR EZE
AIR  C O O L E R

34”
REGULAR 

S39.VS 
2400 C . P. M. 

CO O U N G  
CAPACITY

For thrifty, efficient cooling of one and two 
rooms, small apartments, cottages. Adjustable 
tide panels are standard equipment for in
stant fitting of windows from 24 inches to 
34S inches w ide.,

Remember, Sno-Breze bears the Good House
keeping Seal. . . \ou know it’s good . . .  you 
know it's guaranteed.

Convenient  
E A S Y  

T E R M S  
ARRANGED 

TO SUIT 
YOUR

IB U D G E T
AT

W H I T E ’ SI

STEAM or DRY 
I R O N

w m
I

: E A S Y
' T E R M S

AT
- WHITE’S!

WITHOUT EXTRA COST  
WITH THE PURCHASE 
OP ANY CONSOLE MODEL

SEW-GEM
FULL ROTARY ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINE

MODEL 1S-21S PRICED AT

I8 9 5 »
COMPARE sew-em 
ym ANY OTHER!

I T ' S  S O  E A S Y  T O  S E W  WI T H A 
S E W - O E M  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E !
A  real Anniversary Buyl An $18.95 General Electric 

Steam or Dry Iron at no extra cost with the purchase 

of any console Sew-Cem with exclusive right-hand 

bobbin and silent chain drive.

I M 1 I

DETROIT JEWEL . . .  THE SECRET OF 
MODERN CAREFREE COOKERY!
Just what you have wanted for so long. A beautiful Detroit Jewel 
Gas Range with e.xtra capacity Even-Temp oven; fully insulated 
on top and all sides; Fla-Ver-Seal broiler; Flex-Heet burners 
equipped with automatic top burner lighters. These and many 
other most wanted features make Detroit Jewel the outstanding 
offer of the year. It gives you more leisure — more freedom — more 
time for the children. That’s carefree cookery.

Add to it this beautiful 78-piece set consisting of 20-piece plastic 
dinnerware set; 12-piece breakfast set; 6-piece range and bowl 
set; 4-piece canister set; 2-piece cake cover set; 2 cake pans; 1 
plastic measuring cup;”l  measuring spoon; 1 plastic egg tray; 1 
water pitcher; 1 wastebasket; 1 tea kettle and a 26-piece set of 
William Rogers Silverware.

O T H E R  D E T R O I T  J E W E L S  P R I C E D  T O  $339.95

WHITE'S
^ T ccta  S to n e d

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W . Woll Phone 1644
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l a X f r  Kendrick And L leson Wed
I 1ANK2M — CoDipUmentlnc tht 
I ith fr »d « graduating claas. Mr. 
rt ICra. Tyaon Mtdktff were hosts 

an Informal reception held 
dnaaday in their home.

I ^ U l  flowers decorated the 
I laa. . An arrangement of pink 
I nations marked the center of the 
I raahment table.
•raakUng at the punch bowl was 
s. Wallace Oar>\ while assisting 

I h hoatess duties were Mrs. Car- 
Murphy and Mrs. Arden Mc- 

j nieL
loner guests included Mrs. E. B. 
)Odworth. Carolyn Mldktff. Mary 
derson. Nancy Oar>'. Mary Ruth 

I pps. M arx Lou Shurley. Adrienne 
:Daniel. Audrey Murphy. Laev 

I hovajsa. Barbara Jean Cowling. 
I varies Lee. Charles Shurley. Carl 
.y MeVay. Paul Abalos. Lee 

I lompsoa Douglas Delaney and 
*b St. Clair.
I Approximately 7  ̂ guests attended

Ad\‘ertiae or be forgotten.

MOVED
’ >%, ' t ' ,

TO

708 W. N. Front
STREET

■'SEAT COVERS 
M ADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

( ■

I
I I * \ l  / / 4 - - M II  I \ \ |

...

Mrs. L ^ ia  Brown Rarleson

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY

OPTICAL
SPECIALISTS

w .e have the experience and the latest sci* 
erttihe equipment to insure occurate results. Your 
glasses w ill be crofted to your needs, fitted to 
your ind ividual desires, styled to suit you.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, optomtu..,
witfi o fficM  in Krti9 « r  Jgw tiry Compony 

104 North Moin Phono 1103

A double-rm« ceremony wa.s read 
' Saturday u» the First Pre.sbvtenan 
Church lor Jimmie Kathryn Ken
drick of Midland and Lewi.s Bro«*n 
Burle.von of Rosuell. N. M Dr R 
MatHiew l,\nn. pastor, performed 
the ceremoiu.

The bride 1« the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James L Kendrick. 3103 
West Mariana Street The bride
grooms parenl.s are Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Burleson of El Pa.so

Vo«»i were exchanged before ■ 
background arrangement of green
ery and ba'ket.A of white stock cen- 
le^ ^  with pale pink Marconi dais-

I Wallace Wunberh' organist, play
ed a program of pre-nuptial music 
uicluding ■ Reverie.” Sheppard; ‘'In- 
termezzo ’ Mascagni. "Romance.'* 
Rubinstein and "Through . the 

I Years. ■ Youmans For the aedding 
marches he plaved "Bridal Chorus” 
from "Lohengrui." Wagner, and 
■ Wedding March ‘ from ' Mid.sum- 
mer Night s Dream." Mendelssohn.

Mrs. ciavid OoogUi.s. .soloist, .sang 
•Because." DHardelot. ••Q Perfect 
Love ■ Barnby. and 'The Lord's 
Praxer,' Malotie The church chimes

•truck Um  hour at tht beginniiic 
of the oeremotxy.
BrMal Qmwu DaibriM

Tht bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
Chantilly laoe over tulle and aatin. 
The lace wma faahloned into a fitted 
bodice with a high necklipe and 
long, fitted sleeres and descended 
Into a tunic styled on a diagonal 
line. Clouds of tulle formed a'skirt 
and cathedral length train, which 
was over heavy white satin.
^Her flngvtlp length veil of Illu

sion was attached to a headpiece 
of lace over satin. She carried a 
white orchid surrounded by step- 
hanotls.

Mrs. Albert Feldman, of San An
tonio. sister of the brnle. was the 
matron of honor. She a<H’e a dress 
of pink nylon tulle over uffeta 
with a strapless bodice of white lace 
over pink tulle and UffeU. The 
dress had a wide pink satin waist
band and a stole of pink tiUle. Her 
bonnet-shaped half hat was of pink 
tulle covered with white lace to 
match the bodice of the dress. She 
wore a wristlet of pink camellias 
and stephanotis.
Other AttendaaU Listed

Mrs. W. W. Springer of Snyder'j 
and Royce Rae McKee of Midland. | 
cousins of the bride, were the 
bridesmaids. They wore dresse.s 
fashioned like that of the matron | 
of hontw with pink tulle veils and * 
wTlstlet.s of pink camellias and step- 
hanotb. |

John A. Burleson of Midland, twin ■ 
brother of the bridegroom, was the 
best man. Ushers were Lee Roy . 
Woodward of Midland. Tom Nelson * 
of Lovlngton. N. M . William C. A l
bright of Roswell. N. M-. and A l
bert Feldman of San Antonio I 

j  ̂ Following the wedding, a reception 
j  was held In the church parlor. The 
I couple was assisted In receiving its 
j guests by the parents of the bride 
I and bridegroom and the bridal at
tendants.

Other members of the hou.se party 
I were Mrs. Felton Henry. Mrs. Stan
ley Fox. Mrv J. B. Cox. Mrs. John 
Burle.son. Mrs. Lee Roy Woodard. 
Dell Steele and Jo Winders

Pink and white were the colors 
carried out In the decorations. The 
wedding cake wa.s topped with pink 
carnations and surrounded with 
ring of the same flower.

I After a wedding trip to Colorado.
, the cou{51e w ill be at home In Ra«- 
I well. For traveling. Mrs, Burleson 
chose a pink silk linen dress with [ 
navy accessories and an orchid cor- I 
sage

She wa.s graduated from Texa.s 
Technological College m Lubbock 
with a B-S. degree in home econo
mics. For the last two years she 
has uught m the Midland public 
-schools. She Is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority and the Ameri
can As.sociatlon of University Wom
en

Burleson was graduated from the

Unlvcralty of Texas with a BJB. de
gree In geology. Re now ij employed 
as a geologist for the Atlantic Re
fining Company.

T7NDEKGOE8 BURGERT
Mrs. O. W. Pearson, 1913 North 

Main Street, underwent surgery 
Saturday at Western CUnlc-Hospi-
Ul.

BUG IN EAR
W. T. Moreland was treated at 

Western Clinic-Hospital Saturday 
for removal of a bug from his right 
ear.

Child Only Bruised 
In Two-Story Fall..

Anthony X. Cook, two-year-old 
son o{ Mr. tnd Mn. T. X. Cook, 
810 West Dakota Street, suffered 
only arm and back bruises in a fall 
from a second-floor window at his 
home Friday.

He was given emergency treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

IG T F T  APPXECIXt ES 
V. 8. AIBFOKT AID

WASHIMOTON—The thanks of 
the Royal KgypUan OovenitM&t 
have bbra reedved by the adminis
trator o|t Civil AeronauUcs for pnp- 
aratlon by a CAA engineer of a da- 
velopment program covering tba 
Parouk El Awal Airport at Cairo 
and the Fouad El Awal Airport at 
Alexandria.
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Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work dono under superrision 
of Mrs. MyrI Smith, former/y 
with La Nell's, Interior Decora- 
ofrs of Son Angelo.

Phone 86 0

STUDENT TO  BE CALVARY 
BAPTIST GUEST STKAKFR 1

The Cslvsry BapiLxt Church will 
have ss us guest .̂ p̂esker Sunday | 
the Rev, Msrvln Le«rh. student at 
Hardln-Simmons University in Abi- : 
lene. He ilso will spesk next Sun- ' 
dsv

The pa.stor. the Re\ A 1. Teaff. ; 
and family are attending the Sou-  ̂
them Baptist Convention In San 
Francisco. Calif.
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TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Leon Proctor, an employe of 

Mid-West Motors, received emcr- i 
gency medical treatment at West- , 
em Cllnic-Haspltal Friday for lace
rated fingers suffered while at work ' 
balancing a wheel. I

FOR YOUR fR IE  COPY OF OUR HISTORICAL 
TRAILS MAP AND OUR BIG ILLUSTRATED 

•OCKLfT.BOTH FREE AND BY RETURN MAIL

Room 514, Stato Capitol • Sonta Fe, New Mexico I
Pleoje lend iree: Q  New booklet "Lend oi Enchonlmenl," I 

|~| Officiol Highwoy Mop. Q  *Hiitoricol Troili' Mop.

( PHASE PRtNTi

N assie's M onday Sp ecia l
500 Sq. Yds.

B r o a d l o o m  C a r p e t
100% Wool — Three-Ply Yarn

^Uewet ^w iitw i/eewe
* Green ■V Gray

Regular $14.95 Sq. Yd. Quality

Special
Yardag« In Stock Sq. Yd.

InttalUd

Robert Massie Co.
Sth Floor Corpot Dopt.

San  A n g e lo , T e x o s
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WASHINGTON
MERRYGO-ROUND

• Copyrl(ht, IIM . By T h « Bell Byndlctte. Inc.)
Drew Ptonon toys: Ju ttiet Deportment lets Arabion-Ameri- 

can oil tcandol gather dust; Statute of limitations will soon ex
pire; Ix-Gorernor Thompson copitalites on leaving OPS.

'ShoweriWill Exhibit I ,  
n Palette Club iH o n o rS

W ASHINGTON — U  Ih* Sen- 
aU ever gets around to a real In
vestigation of the Juatlce Depart
ment—which probably never will 
happen—It will find tucltad In a 
pigeonhole a sensational report on 
Arabian oil which for three long 
years has been gathering dust.

The Senate Investigating Commit
tee. of which Harry Truman him
self once wa.s chairman, sent this 
report to the Justice Department. 
It outlines a scandalous cheating of 
the U. S. Ooveniment, and a possi
ble criminal case against the oil 
companies.

However, the Justice Department 
has done nothing. Furthermore the 
statute of limitations is rapidly 
ticking away, and It soon will be too 
late to act.

The Justice Department s stalling 
in the Arabiuii oil ca.se is similar to 
its .sullmg regarding the radar grab 
by the Radio Corporation of Ameri
ca and the stallmg regarding the 
wiretapping of Lt. Joe Shimon of 
the Washington police, who was

Artist Luclle Spruill will be pre
sented by the Falette Art Club Cen
ter in a one-artist exhibit begin
ning at 3 p.m. Sunday. Hours will 
be from 3-9 p.m. Sunday and in the 
daytime during the following week. 

Miss Spruill uses varied subject 
8 «ver.l 01 U ie ' bu ,ln e« »Jlhouih she specielizes in

or(ued against "all-out" allocations 
ot mateiiala bocauac, th«y aald, wc

E N G A G E M E N T  A N N O U N C ED — Mr. ami Mr<. P. R. 
i*attison announve the onga^foment ami forthcoming 
marriage o f their daughter. Dolore.<» Jane, to Edward 
Nance Newman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1). N. Newman 
o f Paris, Texas. The wedding will take place July 7 
in the First Prcsb>terian Church ^  ilh Dr. R. Matthew 

Lynn, pastor, officiating.

are not Involved in an *'aU-out” 
war. As the question was debated 
back and forth. Jt. .8. OUllam. a 
pen manufacturer of Petersburg.
V a . remained silent. Pressed for 
hla views, he finally remarked:

“Gentlemen, it may be that we 
are not already In an all-out war. 
but nobody can make me believe it.

“ You see.”  he added, “my son 
has Just been killed in Korea."

Georgia's ex-Gov. M. E. Thomp
son is now m akli^ a lot of money 
out of his dramatic exit from the 
O ffice of Price Stabllixation when 
he claimed he was given nothing to 
do and didn't belleVe in drawing his 
pay for pure idleness.

Since then Thompson has spent 
mo.sC of his tune lecturing and writ
ing about how he quit the govern
ment. and la even publishing a 
monthly newspaper|ln Metter, Oa.
—the “Georgia Democrat ’—is de- 

i voted largely to attacking the price j other animals
One of her animal paliUing.s fea

tures Prince Domino Return, a prize 
winning Hereford owmed by Dr. C. 
H. Harri.'? of the Harrisdale Here- 

He has never mentioned, for m -1 ford Farm near Fort Worth. An
other picturmg a cocker spajuel. 
won second pri/.c ui one of the Gold-

r

Bride-Elect
Pktsy Lou Anington, l^ldc-dect 

of Qorbandt J. Bartoa, w u  bonor- 
ed TrlUi K Unen shower recently In 
the home o f M n . M. F. King. M n. 
Bert Conly w u  co-hoetau.

The couple will be murlad June 
33 in the First Christian Church.

The table w u  decorated with the 
hOQOree's chosen colors, blue and 
yellow. The centerpieoc w u  an ar
rangement of blue carnations 
flanked with yellow candlee. The 
house w u  decorated with white 
daisies. ' ;

The honoree and her mother, Mrs. I 
L. A. Arrington, were presented blue 
carnation corsages.

Quests were received at the door 
by the hostes^ . Approximately 36 
guests attended.

TH E  RXPCHtTER-TELEORAM. M IO LAN I}. TEXAS, JUNE IT. IM l—IX

D EC K  NM  
Dl FAVOR OF YOUR IDT

IKOCNIZfO t r  U. S. OOVT.- 
Ov*it«Rdiag Maitary Trotniaf. 

rUUY ACCtfOITO ACADiMIC COUtHS>
7tk HirovgK 12th grsdat.

CHAtACTU AND KgSOHAltTY OUlOANCf 
aaciot A walsrity.

INOIVIDUAl ATTfNTION STIiSStfr- 
Small clotiat; limitad aiHWllMafit, sia barracks far havsiaf. 

fHYSICAl DIVROfMIHT 90t fV flY  iO Y - 
AH papvtar sparH A horsabock ridia«.
A ^ y  NOW la iaivra Raitrratioa^

51th Yaar bagias Saptambar 4.

P E A C O C K
M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y

WMOUMI lAKE 
s m m w m i e W M

MAGEE GRADUATES 
FROM IO W A STATE 

WUliAm T. Magc€, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Magee. Sr.. 1006 West 
Kentucky Street, received the de
gree of doctor of nhilosophy In ani
mal breeding from Iowa State Col
lege In Ames Friday.

Luclle Spruill Dr. Charles E. Friley. president
oil field and cactus scene. .̂ She also ^of the college, was the commence- 
has painted dogs. cats, birds and > ment speaker.

F1ERCE8 HAVZ SON
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Pierc 

pine are the parents of a .nm 
Thursday in San .Angelo. Mrs 
Pierce, the former Jacqueline Tliei.>̂  
1̂  the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Anton Theis o f Midland.

INSURANCE
To Cover Everything

REAL ESTATE
Soles & Loons

TOM N/PP
i n  Marit-nf^ld 

W. r . t hi-NOUl kc»*n« **

son born ' C o n  q r a l u f a t i o n i

Mr. and Mr<. C . H 
Collii\s. Northrop Street, 
on the birth Friday o f a 
daughter w eighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

paid by Senator Owen Brewster of control office
Maine to tap the phone of West \ However, the ex-govemor doesn't
Coast aviation executive Howard \ ten his readers end his lecture au-
Hughe.s In the case of Shimon, the ' diences the full storv 
Justice Department did nothing un-1
til about 10 days before the statute stance, that he signed a claim m 
of iimitation.s expired. Then, upon j order to draw the OPS salary which
iht prodding of newspapTr-v •  I he .said he didn't earn. He wa.s on Jubilee ExhibiUons in New York,
grand jurv . , ,s r . l le d - to o  late to get [the OPS payroll for U  weeks, dur- m is .s Spruill proved herself a

Ing which time he stated publicly Texas boasti.er at a one-ai‘li.‘‘ i ex-
thst he dldn t do ^.-iick of work, nibii m the Bilimoic Hotel in New 
What he didn't tell the public, how- ; York. She not only exhibited a 
ever. Is that he put In his voucher [group of paintings called “Blossoms 
claiming his full pay of 963 46 per , from the Big Bend,” but also dis- 
dty, plus expenses, totaling $2. - 1 trlbuted among the crowd of more 
867 93 for only 12 weeks work. 100 pamphlets on the Big

In order to collect this pay.' country.
Thompson signed the following . Ho-stessei during the exhibit will 
statement: “ I certify that the above , Parker. Mrs. Joe Birdwell.

any conclusive evidence 
niggeat (  ompanlea laveUed 

In the Arablan-Amencan Oil 
I Company scandal, some of the Mg- 
geat oil companies In the country 

, are involved—originally Texas and 
Standard of California, with Stan- 
d,»rd of .New Jersey and Sunoco 
buying 40 per cent Inteiest in Ara- 
mco later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fran
cis. 2100 South Baird Street, on the 

I birth Saturday of a daughter 
weighing seven pound.', four ounces

Mr and M rs -R , C Armstrong, 
403 West Hambie Street, on the 

I birth Friday of a daughter. Vena 
Karen, weighmg seven pounds.

In 1948 the senate inveMigatmg , account is ju.'i and true m all re- 
committee found that Arabian- spects. My .statement of services 
American Oil had overcharged the | Performed, correctly sets forth my 
Nas'y millions of dollars by charging i services on official bu.smes.s."
It $1 05 a barrel for oil, after on- [ Yet. when Thompson resigned In 
ginally promising President Rooae- a huff, he announced tha< he had 
veil to sell oil for 40 centa a barrel.' been given "no a.ssignmenis to do 
It was on the basis of this cheap oil \ anything ' 
pledge that FDR gave IM.000.000 ~

Mr.'. Jack 1.aw ton.
I and R. E. Cronyn.

' W ORKM AN INJURED

A. T. Barrett

Advertise or be forgotten.

< y .

HER FAVORITE

r n

m s .  Ma^ Phone 2660

of lend lease to Saudi Arabia in ' 
1941. I

"To induce the grant of aid to 
the Saudi Arabian government,” | 
.vays the .senate report which has i 
been gathermg dust with the Justice ' 
Department, “ the Arablan-Amerl- < 
can Oil Company offered to aell to ; 
the United States under a propoaal 
to the President dated April 16 , 
1941. a’ pnce.s ba.'ed on fuel oil at 
40 cent.s per barrel.

■ When the United Slates needed 
o;l bccftu.'-e of its war demands, not- 
wrh'tanding ihe.'e prior porposals, 
the ioinpan:r' offered the Navy- 
fuel oil Ai $1 06 a barrel on a take- 
it-oi-!eave-it basi.s. The Navir wai *  
forced to buy the oil on these lerm.s. i

"T lie oil companies were under 
moral, if not a legal obligation to 
dL'cIa^e to the naval procurement 
officers their previou.s proposals for 
the .sale of oil .submitted to the 
President.' continues the Senate 
report.

"Tlie oil companies exploited the 
governmem by exacting high pric
es for their product.s despite the ai- 
.si'-iance granted to Saudi Arabia at 
the companic'' behe't to protect and 
preserve the companies' concea- 
'ion.' "

Tlie Sena'.e committee goe.s on to 
tell how the oil companies claimed 
they had doubled their royaltie.s to 
the Arabian government, and o b -1 
'‘Crvf.s: “ The U S. government clear- t 
Iv wa' defrauded becau.se the roy- 
alfv pa\men?s were not doubled ”

U ha.' been almost three year* 
Mnce the Senate committee made 
thi.s categoric charge of . “ fraud." 
Neverthele.v'. the Justice Depart
ment ha.s made no move, and the 
'•taiute o f limitations will expire in 
a few more days.
•All-Out" War

Indu.'try spoke.'mcn were di.scus.s- 
ing government con tro ls^  a closed- 1 
(kK>r meeting with officials of the 
National Production Authority.

Pete Derruigion. 406 Ea.'i Tennes
see Street, an employe of Austm 
Sheet Metal Company, suffered 

Thompson also ha.Mi't told bus laceraiiom of the arm Fiiday while 
lecture audiences how he insed to \ unloadurg a truck He wa.s treated 
annoy Price Bo.'s Mike DiSalle by i at Western Chnic-Ho.spiial.
telephoning him at 2 and 3 o'clock i ---------------------------------
In the morning ,4d\eriise or be forgotten.

• Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

N O W I

A R IA L

All the betuty magic of miraculous lanolin io • 
hand Itxionthat soothes, softens, smooths! On your 
hinds. Lanolin Plus Hand Lodon feds like a pair of 
invisible velvet gloves . . . and ft acts instantly to , 
give the beautifying protection you need. Try ft 
now ... for the handsomest hands you’ve ever be. 
held! Geocrous 4 ounce bottle.

CAMERONS.'*" PHARMACY
C M U ffO n D  H O T fL  BLD G  DHODT I L i H J

C A M -W O R T H  .s'*" D R U G S
J4  0 iy n ivG  GPBino p/ioni j j i u -

^ ra r^ .

T I M C - P R O V E D
P O W ^
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

* p D U * t c i c d  u f i o n

e x / te x c c ttc e . . .

Of 61 years of professional 
practice. Today we ore contin. 
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

Fitted Picnic Baskets
SERVICE FOR 6 . . . 10 49

Enjoy oubngs more with thia handy Wov-n-wotxl pic
nic basket. Completely fitted with a 1-qt. vacuum 
bottle and durable Plastic and Stainless steel picnic- 
ware for 6. Another example of Wards Catalog 
values —see it on display. 86GH1312M— 1049

SHOP BY CATALOG 

IT'S EASY. ECONOMICAL

Day and night, our courteous 
staff, modern equipment and 

-beautiful mortuary are at your 
command.

Here’s complete freedom from dutch pedal and gear- 
shifting! Here's velvet velocity, a smooth, unbroken flow 
of power, at all engine speeds! Here’s truly dependable 
no-shift driving, with the only automatic transmission in 
the low-price field that has been fully proved in more than 
a billion owner-driyen miles!

Come in . . . take the key . . . put a Powerglide Chev
rolet through its paces! You’ll discover low-cost motoring 
at its smooth and easy best . . .  in America’s largest and 
finest low-priced car!

Take Your
’ ’D IS C O V E R Y  D R IV E”

t o

OU"t C T € c d  .

/More people buy Chevrolets than any other car!

L J

Of sympathetic undarstonding 
and fair prices. No matter 
how muck or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverant.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
F.st. ISM

104 W. Ohio

» - as

•Combination of FoH frflide Automatic Transmission asid t0S.h.p. Vatva-iss-Haad Engiiu opiionat on De Luxe models as extra cost.

p o w a tiZ & !d *
Automatic Transmission*
Gives you simplest, smooth
est. safest no-shifl driving at 
lowest cost. No clutch pedal- 
no gearshifting — not even a 
hint o f gear chaogca in for
ward driving!

Extra-Poworful 105-h.p. 
Volvo-In* HomI Engino

Powerglide is coupled with 
the most pouer/u/ engine in 
the low-price field — Chevro
let’s extra-efficient 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine — Ue 
trend leader for the iodustry.

EconoMifor 
Roar Axlt

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each engine revolution . . . 
fewer engine revolutions and 
less gat at highway speeds. 
Result: traditional Chevrolet 
tcooomy in over-all driving.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Oil Dom  
H Alll

Oi l  r e p la c t i  gears ia  tho 
Powerglide Traasmistioa. So 
difcct mechanical comection 
between engine assd rear axle. 
You have aa inioita anaiber 
o f driv* ratioa.

I

701 W. Ttxoi Phont 1700
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divide Living Room 
îth Sofa; Set Off 

r̂eo For Recreation
U TOUT home needs sn additional 

;c i««U on  area, try dlvidinf the 
living room with a sola.

Plac^ in a strategic spot, a sola 
an. liga detinue yet inlormal way, 

j t  off a comer ol Uie room tor 
^layliw games, reading or record- 

laying. while other activities go on 
.i other parts ot the room.
In many homes, the best plan may 
> to leave the present sofa where it 

’ is located and to nuy another 
1 or sectional to divide the room 
I provide needed seating. 

Although the sis* and features of 
la living room affect the possibilities 
|of dividing it. oftentimes Just the 
Irlght piece or pieces of furniture 
lean overcome the decorating prob- 
llem. The complete sofa and scc- 
Itional lines of large manufacturers 
I offer a wide choice as to size, scale 
land styling

Color Gives 'Eye Appeal’ To House

A  r ip  o f a switch by the pilot 
■ of an au-plane in distress will auto- 
]  maucally turn the craft s radio 
I transmitter to sending a serie.s ol 
I SOS and radio signals m a recently 
I Invented device.

L ed ge and Flag

S T O N E
0'v*>

H elbert Cr H elbert
‘ "• s c - .

Careful planning, good architec
ture and superior construction— 
what more could be asked of a 
house? Just one thing—eye appeal, 
m which color is the dominant fac
tor.

Many builders now make color 
planning an integral part of their 
operations, particularly in large de
velopments where a number of 
of houses arc of similar a rc h it «-  
tural design.

Color-consciousness has created 
a new vocation—that o f the color 
stylist and consultant. A leader In 
this new field is Beatrice West 
who color-styled 60.000 homes in 
20 states lor more than ISO build
ers in the ia.-t three years. Miss 
West, w ho color-styled fabulous 
Levittown on Long Island, say.s. 
color, and particularly the roof 

colors, provides the most diversi
fied and economical way to in- 
dividualize a single house, or a | 
group of houses, or to integrate an | 
entire community ot houses."

Flower Homes, at Wantagh, Long 
■ Island, clearly demonstrate the 

value of color styling The builder. 
Adolphus Flowers, is convinced that 
the services of a competent colors 

I consultant are as essential as those 
I of a reputable architectural con
cern and the use ol good materials 

I  EvclUng Feature
' T think color b  one of the mo.st 
exciting and satisfying features of 

Lriower Homes," he said ot the 
iwork done bv another color styl- 
I 1st. Barbara Beriiie And when I 
1 say ttiLs. I am merely echoing the 
I opinions of the people who go 
. through our homes "
1 Mi-ss Bernie points out that her 
I objective is to h.ive the eye flow 
' smoothly from the mam point ot 
Interest—perhaps the doorway or 

I a picture window—on and around j

E H

1^

THIS WILL NOT HAPPEN 
TO YOU . . .

if you carry out those plans for o new home by using the 
Complete New Home Service of A&L Housing and Lum
ber Company. Right now we con provide everything need
ed to build your dream home . . . and at a price that s 
foir and squorc For permanent satisfaction with the life
time investment of o New Home see A&L now.

Plonnin9 — Dependoble Moteriols—  
Construction Arranged

the Mclewalls to the rear of the 
hou ê.

We think the roof—the largest 
unbroken area of a house and 
Konerally highly visible — should 
blend uiih the colors on the side- 
walb. and should be treated In 
neutral tmi»*> ' explained Miss 
Berme ‘ 'Thaf.s uhy we specify 
asphalt shmples in a blend ’ Three 
blends m a.sphalt slnnglex were

Roofs Should Be 
, Replaced Before 

Leaks Develop
The time to put on a ne\t roof | 

IS betore the first leak develops; 
in an old I

Citun: the old ada^e that an 
ounce of pieveiuion is uortli a 
ixnmd ol i .:e ro<ders i>o;iU out 
that tP.e co.st ot repairing: cracked 
wall.' and ceilings, and of re- 
pauitiiu: and re-v)a;HMin>: is olten 
creater than the cost of applying 
a new riMf I’eiuxlu* in.specuon by 
a competent contractor of a roof 
which lias guen >ears of trouble- 
free service ls the be.st and most 
economical way to prevent dam
age.

Sprin.: or e.irly Summer Is a 
gi>od time to have the r<K)f in- 
,Nl>evted and. if nereNNary. to have 
new r«.K‘fing applied |

When leak.s (Veur m a localized 
area - as a result of damage from 
a fallen tree limb, for example— ' 
u ma\ be jHissiblc to repair the 
rixU provided the roofing ma-'* 
lenal i.sn t tud and weatherworn 
Cicnerally. however, rooming tends 
to wear out evenlv. and live first 
leak LS an Indication that more 
soon will develop ('onsequently. 
patching an old roof seldom Is 
recommended 
R e-K oo fin c I* Solution

A.s p<unted out by H R Snoke | 
of the National Bureau of Stand
ards. ’ there comes a time in the 
life of a roof on every t>ermanent 
.structure when it is no longer 
practicable or economical to e f
fect repairs When tlrai time 
comes, re-roofing is the only solu
tion

In re-i'oof.ng i' is adv;.%able to 
select a material which (an be ap
plied over the present r(X>f. such 
a.s fire-resistant a.sphalt shingles 
which now fill about 90 jier cent 
of the nation's roofing require
ments This eliminates the incon
venience and muss—as well as the 
expense—of removing the old roof 
before applying the new asphalt 

* roof.

Color ■cheme for model honse 
above and entire Flower Homes 
development at WantafA. Long 
ItUnd, began with asphalt shingle 
roofs. Gray-blend Is roof color of 
this house and gray shake shingtea 
are used on the front, tides and 
rear. Pinkish cast of sandstone 
adjacent to front door gives key 
to accent color of coral on picture 
window, front door shutters, scal
lop on flower box and porch pools 
at rear. L-shsped kitchen-dinette 
at left ha.s base and wall cabinets 
of hardwood veneer which pro
vide attractive, easy to maintain 
surface.

selected for Flower Homes—gray, 
brown and slate.

Attractive features of Flower 
Homes include abundant storage 
space in the L-shaped kiichen- 
dinelte Base and wall cabinets of 
hardwood veneer have an attrac
tive, durable painted finish—easily 
maintained by j)enodic waxing, plus 
an occasional wiping with a dust 
cloth Fluslv doors of hardwood 
veneer also help to make house 
cleaning simple, tlieir painted sur
faces blending perfectly with the 
color schemes of the vaiious rooms 
and their furnL\hmgs

-Housing Briefs- i
W uhlnfton, D. Ch buUdon art 

seeking vrtjt  to louiidproof borne 
Interiors. Rowerer, bome.oim en 
can do much to reduce noise* by 
use of furniture, draperlet and 
rup. Oenerally speaking, the softer 
th f furnishings, the .quieter the 
ro|>m.

• • •
A strong trend toward use o f larg

er window areas, well insulated. Is 
Indicated by a survey conducted by 
the National Association of Home 
Builders.

The trend started In California, 
but has spread to other parts of 
the country.

. . .
Home construction In the first 

three months In Miami, Fla . is 
down t t  per cent as compared with 

I the same period o f last year. Na
tional Association of Home BuUdm 
said the drastic drop was caused by 
government building restrictions.

• • •
An IndlantpoUs. fnd.. building 

firm Is erecting that areas first 
suburban development of new  
homes heated by radiant glass.

The low cost homes are heated 
by glass panelg Installed under a 
window In each room. Cost wss said 

I to run between two and three cents 
I an hour during cold months.
I • • •
I The backlog of demand for new 
j home bulldlna Is large enough to 
! warrant horn? building at a high 
, level during the next few years, 
reports the National Association of 

1 Home • Builders. Statistics show 
that at least one million families 
need ne»' housing each year.

Select House | 
Plans To Meet 
Family's Needs

Any house pUn should be se
lected to fit s family’s specific 
requirements, it is expUlnad by 
the Construction Research Bureau, 
national clearing house for build
ing Information.

While most homes are bought 
today from models In builders’ 
developments and virtues and de
fects of the floor plan can be ob
served in reality, a great many 
families buy a stock house plan 
and then depend on someone, not I 
sn architect, for advice on changes i 
to fit  the fam i^ ’s needs. '

It  must be remembered that if ' 
changes are necessary, they should 
*be made by an architect or an 
experienced draftsman before >the 
building contract is let. Amateur 
sketches by anyone are never 
adequate for actual construction 
and may cause unnecessary and 
costly mistakes, the Bureau warns.

Architocts ClommittM Head
C g L IX a E  S T A T IO N —(A>)— \VU- 

liam W. Caudill, research architect 
fo rtbe Texas Engineering Experi
ment Station, has been appointed 
chairman of the. American Imtltute 
of Architects committee on school 
buildings. T lt f appointment was 
made by the president and the 
board o f directors o f the Institute.

The commljtee, whose duties are

**to study the principles of planplnf 
up-to-date school buildings.** first 
was formulated four years ago.

Caudill succeeds |Cmest J. Kump 
of Ban Ftancisco. and Lawrence B. 
Perkins o f Chicago, two o f the na
tions most prominent school archi- 
tocts, as chairman of the key A. L  
A. committee.

' The saxophone. ’ Invented by a 
' man named Adolphe Sax. '  a mod
ern hybrid instrument, having the 
clarinet mouthpiece with a single 
reed applied to a conical brass tube.

A ir Force V eteran  
To  H ead R O T C  U n it |

DENTON — -V—  U , Col. Daniel 
B Orr has bt'rn assigned to Nonh I 
Texas State College commanding  ̂
officer and pri>fes>or of air science 
and tacticx of the new NTSC Air 
I'orce KOTC unit

O flK ial activ.ilion d.i’C I*i the 
North Texas Stale CoUckc AF- 
ROTC detachment i ' Julv I wnh 
iMsUaction to 1>-Kin with the open
ing of the F.vll .•'enu'Mrr.

Tlie new commanding officer is 
a graduate of Tex.is .^AM College 
and was born and reared at Gra
ham. Tcxa.s. A veteran of 10 years 
in the Air F'orce. Col Orr served 
m the Middle E.t-i. North Africa 
and Italy rlunng World War II.

According to Colonel Oir. the de
tachment .»t the college wUl have 
H mili'arv suiff of s;x officer.s and 
>ix airmen, in^trudois and ^dm;n- 
istrators of Uic .'4FROTC deiacli- 
ment.

College Schedules  
Sum m er W orkshop

DENTON — Noith Texa.s State 
College will conduct its ninth an- 
nu.il Co-ojK'ialive Child Develop
ment and HeaUh Work.'hop this 
Summer.

I Six hour.' iredjt may be .secured in 
'The workshop course in either edu
cation or health and physical edu- 
calion.

Purpose of the workshop, accord- 
, mg to Ernmeil F Cambton, NTSC 
health co-ordinator. arc to develop 

Meaclershlp. .study health problem.^ as 
they exist, miiiaie program.^ for ex
isting conditions, and to co-ordinate 
school, home and community health 
education.

The ranch house and contempo
rary styles of architecture—largely 
developed in the West and South
w est-are spreading across the na
tion. according to the National 
Association of Home Builders.

Three centers. Southeast Asia; 
Northwestern and Central Europe; 
and Northeastern United States coni 
tain 75 to 80 per cent o f the world’s 
population.

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Successors to Leaton Bros.

Concrele Contracting
If It's Concrete We Do It!

• Foundations • Patios
• Walks Se Drives • Driveways
• Floor work (any color! • Steps
• Fence foundations •  Flagstone
No job too small or too largo.

Estimates always given,

for Prompt, Efficient Service
Coll 2519 

806 W. Indiana

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF HIGH QUALITY

BUILDING NEEDS
a t

PRICES
TH A T

MEET YOUR  
BUDGET!

W HEN YOU BUILD . . .  make sure you 
take your problems to J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY. Here you ore 
assured friendly service and fine qual
ity building materials. Choose from o 
fine supply of Celotex and DuPont 
Paints, cement, and, of course, high 
quality lumber. You'll find that Vel- 
vin has the finest supply of building 
materials in This entire-area'

J .  C . V ELV IN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
MIDLANDS  ^

{ Water >uvh an effective ab- 
( ,'orber of radio waves that radar 
cannot be used to delect submerged' 

' submarines. Radarwave.^, which are 
Minilat to radio waves, have to 
reach the object and be reflected 

* from It. f

1

Y e w  c m  o w n  a
m i, m-azi,
T W O -B lU tO O M

HOME
f  Pto p  O lV lk1

$1,97599
----- and it's READY-BUILT for DELIVERY NOW!

BEAT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING  
. . . OWN YOUR OWN HOME!
Thii beautiful house pattern is typical ot the comfortable homes 
we've built especially for the mon who wants fo keep his head 
above the flood ot rising costs.

SAVE HIGH LABOR COSTS
by doing your own finishing inside— this will more thon pay tor 
the costs of your plumbing, which you con install yourself ot o 
further big saving.

Call MURRAY -  Telephone 367 
or ETHERIDGE -  Telephone 388

— or come to our yard ot Colorado 
and Front Streets —  Midland, Texas

--------------FEATURES IN CLU D E--------
ADEQUATE SPACE —24'x 26' 

SHEETROCKED THROUGHOUT: Evn; ihr cio. t̂,.
are lined with it

BUILT-IN CABINETS: Al.v. a gancrou.s dosrt
in each of the two l>edn>om5.

ROUGH WIRING COMPLETE: •’I'*'of your own choice
COMPOSITION ROOF: f ‘r e . r ,s , ,u m

a.sphalt and xlate shingles
WOOD or ASBESTOS SIDING: Several hou.ses to

rhooae from

Suftfiiici a*te( Sowcee

I

e'.

•

•

a

Through our vault door_go the most treasured possessions of 
the folks in our town. And there in the voultr these valuables 
ore safe . . . protected against theft . . . safeguarded against 
fire and other hazards . sealed into ir\dividual compartments 
that can be opened ONLY by the owner.

Drop in and have a talk with one of our representatives. Ask 
him to toke you in ond show yoq our vault . . . and let him ex
plain how little this, important protection will cost. Come in 
today!

Phone

4770
Phone

4770

MI DLAND.  T E X AS SI NCE 1890

focti depositor ol this bank is now insured up to a new maximum of SIO.OOO for oil deposits held in the same

right ond capacity.

^ .feie •



Monro* To Prosido 
At School Mooting

COLLEGE STATIO N  — The 2Uh 
simual co n ttn n c t o f th « county 
SuperiBlOhdOAtt a n d  9up*rrteor?i
Association, the 15th annual Texas 
School Admlnislratlou ConfM:«nce 
and tile first annual conference of 
the Texas Association for Instruc
tional Supenrisors. will be held at 
Texas A<&M CoUsfa, June iS-27.

Frank Monroe, soperinlcndent of 
Midland public schools, U preildant 
o f the Texas School Admlntetratlon 
Conference; O. H. «Bob» Stowe. 
Fort Worth. Is president o f the 
County Superuuendents and Coun
ty Supervisors Association and Irene 
Hardin. T ravL  county schools. Aus
tin, heads the Texas Association for 
Instructional Supervisors Officers.

F>3ur hundred and fifty are ex
pected to attend one or more of 
the conferences.

TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

Coastal States Lose Top Man 
In Battle To Keep Tidelands

By TK X  EASLEY
W ASH ING TO N  — (^P)—  The coastal .states, in their 

fight for control of oil-rich submerged lands, lose possibly 
their No. 1 advocate in Congress with the resignation from 
the House o f Rep. Ed Gos.sett o f Wichita Falls.

Ju.st who will take over when he leaves for Dallas 
July 31 to .start work as the chief lawyer for the South- 
we.stern Bell Telephone Com-

We Will Be

C L O S E D
b a t w M n

JUNE 18 and JUNE 30
Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q .  M.
1611 W . W a d  - Ph. 262

pany hasn’t been decided.
it probably will be Rep. 

Francis E. Walter, Pennsyl
vania Democrat.

Although Walter Is now chair
man of the House Judiciary sub
committee which handles Tldtlands 
lexLslatlon. and introduced the 
pending bill to fir e  the states quit 
claim title to the property; It has 
been Ooscett who really has car
ried the burden of the fight.

Texas Attorney General Price | 
Daniel whs among those w ho wired I 
Oosset when report* circulated that | 
he had the telephone company Job 
under consideration. Daniel pleaded I 
that Ckissett reject the proposi- | 
tlon because of his value to TV.xas. | 
LouiMdna and California In their >

flIPPLES A LIM LM H  WINDOWS
Ae»5l.RA.\Ck aod IIOMk UW* EMb 

B lILU E K S  B tlL D  W ITH 
U V B  IN COMPORT

becauNe Cuppies pertecteo alumi
num windoax art buUt to last 
planned for a quick installation job 

made to operwte conMiuntty 
and easily racking and distor
tion completely eliminated with 
special built-in subframea.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

•!lll W S. From S t Phonf 3SM

fight for ownership of the so- 
cklled TIdeUndi.

In thi* rCB«nl. It B known tM t 
OosMtt announMd hU ooeapUno* 
of the new poaitlon only after much 
deliberation and after rlrtualty all 
of his colleagues had advised him 
to make the move.
Doubles Salary

The determining factor, he said, 
was the fact that he has a wife and 
five small children.

In a few years ha eapeeta to havt 
three of his children In college at 
the same time.

As a congressman he geta just 
half the amount he wUl racalva 
after Auguat I.

Dallas' Congressman Frank W il
son Is on the judiciary committee 
and will step up oim notch on the 
seniority ladder when Ooaaatt 
leave.s.

Wilson Is not on the subcommit
tee handling Tidelands bills, how
ever. and there Is a question wheth
er he w ill be put on that particular 
group

The reason: The chairman of the 
full Judiciary committee Is Rep 
Celter iD-NY>, a staunch advocate 
of federal control of the sub
merged oU lands, and he may want 
to uaa his appointive power to pick 
a man who feels as, he does.

Wilson, of course.'thinks tike Oos- 
sett on the Ttdeland.s Issue . . . and. 
on most all Issues, so far as that 
goes
M ajor LegU la tlsn f

They both oaually go along with 
the Administration on national de

fenaa maaaurea, but buck the 
traces on many domeatle luues, In
cluding civil rights

Whether Texas will ba ablt to 
retain its two post Ilona oh the 
judiciary committee—It la the only 
state with two Democratic repre
sents tl vat on the group—remains 
to M  teen.

It It certain that many congraaa- 
men IVran other states will try to 
get the teat to be opened by Oos- 
aetfs departure.

Twa Texant who undoubtedly 
would Ukt to get the aaelgnment
are Tom Pickett of Paleatlna, now 
on Public Works, and Walter Rog
er! o f Pampa, on the 'Veteraru A f
fair Oemmltteo.

Pickett, under seniority procedure, 
would have the better chance.

Both men are of the same politi
cal BctMMi u  Qotaon and Wilton.

Here's an excerpt from the latest 
weekly newsletter of Panhandle 
Congressman Rogers:

-The itatement that this Con
gress has baen slow In passing 
major legislation la certainly true 
if the major legislation referred to 
U the r a p e ,  the civil rlghu. the 
toclallted medicine, a n d  other 
aoclallstlc legislation."

Housing Shortage 
Is Forecast By 
Noted Home Builder

WA»nNClTcn» -  The datiod Is 
hsM Id bask U  A hoiiaibg Olortage, 
A e  OongTMi Bit krlm ld recently 
by E. U . Spiegel o f New Jersey, 
vice president of the National As- 
sooUtleti at ttome Bullden, while 
testifying before the House Banking 
and cerraM T committM.

He declared that mortgage ergd-. 
It restrictions Imposed by the gov
ernment's Regulation X  now have 
forced a sharp decline m budding 
with growing unemployment In the 
building trades.

"W e are heading right back in
to a terloua housing shortage, per- 
hatit even more eeute than the 
poet-war shortage whlcli required 
five years to overcome," the builder 
stated.
btaiia Drwp Sharply

Although ntw houses were itart-
ed in substantial numbers during 
the first six months following the 
imposition of Regulation X  by the 
Federal Reserve Board, the rate of 
new construction now la dropping 
sharply, Spiegel said. He pointed 
out that only 88.000 new homes and 
apartments were started In April 
of this year. In contrast to 113,000 
In April, 1980.

The committee was urged to re
lax credit controls now Imposed on 
families o f moderste means who 
wish to purchase their own homes.

TR X  REPCmTXR-TXLEORAM. M IDLAIID . TEXAS, JUNX IT, I N I —IS

Building Curbs Spur Remodeling In Business Area
While biBkHlig regtrUllglia are

putting a curb on new commercial 
eonetruetloo, btnIiMBg trade sources 
pM Hel that g  glO l-kg M  modernisa
tion and repairs wrlU enable the na- 
tlon'a Main Streets to keep up a 
good front during the present emer
gency period.

The job of making an old build
ing look and serve like new Involves 
certain probMis, but ngdero mate
rials and teohnlguaa are available 
to help solve them effectively, build
ers report.

Keeping down material and labor 
costs la always desirable, they say, 
but it now Is especially Important 
in order to keep expenses within 
the Umlt of b u l ld ^  eentrols.

Another concern In the remodel
ing of any place o f business la to 
minimise the extent to which the 
work will Interfere with business 
activity. Undue Inconvenience to 
customers can prove to be costly.

Many businessmen are finding the 
answer to such remodeling prob
lems by using Insulating board In
terior finishes for walls and ceilings. 
Mederately Priced

These popular products, which In
clude insulating building board, tile- 
board and planks, are moderately 
priced and they are additionally 
economical because o f their speedy 
application. Often they are put on 
right over old walls and ceilings.

Insulating board Interior finishes 
also save time and money by build

ing and rtgcwfgilng to ang qMtattak. 
They are gttrwettvgly faet^ -O M g>  
fated In a range o f colora, atxl they 
derive further visual Intereat IrOgi 
surface textures, beveled edges and 
ilatlnctive pattema fotwied tram 
varioMi Ogai gad tiigpet gvgnM e.

As the name Indtcgtei, the mate
rial bag UtMBal kMglatlen proper
ties which cheek the eatzy at out
side heat In Sunuaer and the lots

o f ioOBg IM K  la  W lnlat. I t  ak 
taripi qgirt MOBd. AX ksNrlor fin 
ish o f Insulating board thus not 
Ably fives g  store a treab, modem 
appeeraaoe that customers find 
appaaOag. but It alio cootrlbutas 
to their Shopping eomfert. 1

fa k ’s tails wee often xtdilAAtAd ori 
sflvtr handles la  M dU  and usad a f  
fly  whMu.

America's Finest Aluminum Windowt
Compare Quolity-Comparg fricAtf

Demand The Beet 
They Cost No More

APCO

W hy A iam inum ? N o jlU tl 
No R n f !  No W arpt N o  

PxinHiig! U f ittoig Booofyl
THESE W INDOW S A W  

CARRIED IN  STOCK FOR 
IM M EDIATE D E U V U T

o  A P C O  Dm AW  Hw «t 
•  W ore Alumnium  

Cosemenfa
AME RI CAN  

WINDOW CONPANT
1M2 Texu Are., Lubbock. DUI 4T41 

Midland — Phone 2M4

/ V l

A little extra 
glass means a 1^ 
of extra charm!

•  If your room »o«ms crowdod. puoh 
bock the walii with a wetldplscod Plot* 
Glass Mirror ovor th« mantel or tofa. 
You 'll not only incraata tha reem ’o 
apparant siza but you'll aloe givo it aatra 
•pa^la and warmth. Mirrors raflact tha 
gaiory and color of a living room, make 
It seem bright and friendly, help to croata 
an appropriata sattlng for cordial hospi
tality. Whatever tha style of your room 

youll find that mirron bland with, 
actually complement its decorative 
schema. Made from genuine plate glass, 
reflections are clear and perfect. Sizes 
to suit your available wall space. Prices 
are surpnoingly low.

■n

MX fooRr.

Pittsburgh Oil-Base 
WALLHIDE 

covers with one coat!

\ )
'LB<

Tuncup your home svtth glorious new 
colon. Make drab rooms sing with 
azciting hues and tinto of Wallhida. 
Choose your color schema from tha 
widest assortment of room colors 
Pittsburgh has ever made available 
Wallhide IS a real oil-base wall paint 
that covers moot surfaces with one 
coat. Flows easily and evenly from 
tha brush, laaring a smooths uebroken 
surface that resists dirt and can ba 
srashad repeatedly svithout otraaking. 

fla t -in a series of beautiful pastel 
colors.
Sami-Glost - for use where a soft, 
mallow sheen is desired.

Otass "  ideal for kitchen *.id bath
room. .

Coma in far fffff <epy *t COlOK OfNAM/CS far tka home—cantains 
many pracfica/ suggasliaas far vp>fa*l*a>mtaala safer erreagainanrt.

^ep/aee Cracked or 
Broken Am -CIASS  
with PITTSBURGH

•  If your car h*i a broken, 
cracked or cloudy windshield 
or window, let ut replace it wi' 
Pittsburgh DUaLATI immediately. I 
Makes driving safer bacauaa it fivfa| 
clear, undistortad vision, raducaa aye 
fatigue from glare and arill not dis
color fram aaposura to sunlight. 
DUklATI raaiats impact -srill not shat
ter into sharp pieces of flying glass.

HUDQUAITEIS 
tar QualHy 
PAINT 
and GLASS

PITTSBURGH
PLATE O L A f S  COMPANY

301 S. Main Phonx 2694

OKI COMPLETE 
BILLS

Quality
for quality—grade 

^  for grade-CHAMBERSMow  
cash prices will save you up to 

25%  on prevailing market prices. 
YOU'RE LOSING MONEY IF YOU  

DON'T GET OUR QUOTATIONS FIRST!

A SP H A LT-TR EA TED

SHEATHING
B O A R D

4x8 PANELS

$7.50 P e rS q .

RED CEDAR
S H I N G L E S

Kiln-Driad
NO. 1 
16-INCH 
NO. 2
18-INCH —

$ 1 3 «
$ 9 * 3

J1-

S<1-

HAND-SPLIT 
CEDAR SHAKES

$I T s<7-

Rough Fencing
$ 1 0 5 0

Bd. Ft.

Screen Doors
W hite Pine

$6”

LUMBER PRICES CUT
Priced Per IH  Board Faei

2x4—6 ft. lengths
Ne. 2 f ir  $3e45
2x4—8 ft. lengths 
No. 2 Fir $10,45 
2x4—10, 12, 14 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir $9.95 f^o. 3 f ir  $6,95 
2x4—16 ft. lengths 
No. 2 f ,r  $10.95 No. 3 Fir $7,95 
2x4—18, 20 ft. lengths

$10,45 No. 3 Fir $7.45

No. 3 f ir

No. 3 Fir

No. 2 Fir

Complete Plumbing
As Law As

$-

SET

195

Includes:
5-Fl. Cost IroB 

Bath Tub 
18 'x20’’ Cm I 

Iron Lnyntory 
Closet Combination 

with White Sent 
18 "x24 ’ Kitchen Sink 

24-(tnl. Hot Water Heater 
(Either Natural Gns 

ar Butane)

This remarkably low price 
does not include pipe and 
rough-in material. .  BUT

W E H A V E A L L  F ITT IN G S A N D  T R IM  TO  
M A K E A  C O M PLETE HO O KU P, IN C LU D IN G  
PIPE, W H IC H  IS SOLD O N LY  W IT H  F IX TU R ES

apGUM SLAB DOORS $8.95 
TWO-PANtL DOORS 6.95 „ 
WINDOW UNITS -  All Sizes 

SCREIN  DOOR GRILLES  
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
MEDICINE CABINETS

A S B E S T O S  S I D I N G
Waveline Pattern

$9.95 Per Sq.

W i CAN H ELP YO U  WITH

Building Plans!
Let ui ihow you practical ways of 
fottlnf |ut* wK«t you want at tha 
lowest peetible cast.
We have everythinf yev need te 
build . . . fine lumber from the 
grext Nmberlands ef the west coast, 
hardware end ether meterieli.

IF YOU OWN YOUR HOME (It does not have to bx 
clxor) YOU CAN REMODEL, REPAIR, REDECORATE 
OR ENLARGE IT ON M ON TH LY BUDGET TERMS.

O N LY  10% DOWN—30 MONTHS 
TO PA Y

W# furtiilh labor and motxriols, or matxriolg only.

Estimates Free — Prompt Service

MOULDED TRIM
Pricad Pw  lOO Un. Ft.

THRU-INCH $8.95
$9.95FO U R-IN CH .........

A LL KINDS OP W HITE PINE 
AND FIR MOULDINGS

Window Step - Door Step 
Bote Mould - Quarter Round 

I H "  Crown'Mould 
Picture Mould

Ahe Other Styles.

C O M P O S I T I O N
S H I N G L E S
215-POUND SQUARE-BUTT

FIR ST  G RAD E— 10-YEA R G U A R A N TEE
T h i c k - T *

When Purchased On Complete Bill

Western 
Red Cedar
Pickets

Gothic Pointed

I  X  J  30" high
Smooth-milled 

takes point 
beautifully.

6 C  tach
Can be 

assembled 
in a aide

variety of patterns 
to suit your taste.

PLASTIC
CEM ENT

TEXTURE
PAINT

Complete Line 
Chi-Nainal 

PAINTS

Insulation
Board

ROOFING
ASPHALT

105 SIDING
D B. BETTER

$ 1 7 9 5 Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

2 x 4
Gypsum

Wallboard
Avoilablx NOW

With or Without $ X  9 $  
Other Material—  "
Alto 4 x 8  Shxxta
Available with Other 

Materiels Only/

U TIL ITY  GRADE OAK 

NO. 2 OAK 

THIRD GRADE MAPLE

SECOND GRADE MAPLE
---------  ALSO

YELLOW PINE .........................

D & BETTER K-D FIR , 1x3

Hardwood
Flooring
Specials

Frieet Qnoted 
Per lOe Board Feet

$8.45 
$73.45 
$22.50 
$24.50
$70.95
$79.95

COLORADO & FRONT —  PHONE 367



Erskine Motors
120 S. U M

D ia l.............
dMl«r for Uncoln-Morcury Solo* ond Sorrleo 

Buy your now cor from on outiiorixod dookrl 
TH E W INNER W ILL  RECEIVE
$10.00 in Trade

I lik* to trod* at Enkin* Motors bocous*....................................

O v  New Dial Telepkoae Namlier Is
I liko to trodo ot Wtmpl* MtrcontiU Co. bocauso .

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
$59.95 Portable Automatic 

3 -Speed Phonograph

118 Wost W all 108 N. Lorain*

Our New  Dial Telepkene Number Is
I likt to trod* at Wilson Dry Goods bocous*............

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
A $5.00 Gift Certificate

W I L S O N ' S
115 N. Main

Our New  Dial Telepkene Nnmker I s . . . . .
I lik* t* trod* at EvcrReody Auto Service Station because

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
A Wash and Grease Job 

For Your Car
E V E R  R E A D Y  
A U T O  S E R V I C E

Francis W taror 300 West Wall

Our New  Dial Telepkene Namker Is
I like to trad* at Phillips Electric Co. because........

OUH PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
$9.50 Adjustable Bedside Lamp

P H I L L I P S  
E L E C T R I C  CO.

218 N. Main

Our New  Dial Telepkene Nnmker Is
I like to trod* at Simmons Paint & Paper Co. because

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
Enough Satin Luminal 

To Paint Average Room
S I M M O N S  

PAINT & PAPER CO.
206 S. Main

Our New  Dial Telepkime Numker Is
I lik* to trod* at Hargrove Motor Co. because.......

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM ENT IS:
$15,00 Service Certificate

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

**rO llR  CHRYSLEK-PLYM OUTH D EA L IR "
624 W . W all

WANT TO WIN SOME VALUABLE PRIZES?
AND LEARN (New Dial Telephone Numbers)

WHILE YOU EARN!
HERE'S A L L  YO U DO:

•ic Fill in the new dial telephone numbers of the firms whose ads appear on this page in the 
spaces provided for same.

★  Write in the ads in spaces provided in 25 words or less why you like to patronize these firms.

if  To win any prize the correct new diol phone numbers must be filled in in A LL  ads on this 
page. Then you may compete for only one prize, if you wish, by stating in space provided 
in 25 words or less why you like to patronize that firm. Or you may compete for A LL  
prizes by filling in spaces in A LL  ads, stating why you like to patronize each firm. There 
is no limit to the number of prizes a person may win.

★  All contest entries must be in The Reporter-Telegram office not later than 6 p.m, Wednes
day, June 20, 1951.

if The name of the prize winner and the winning essay will appear in each of these ads in 
The Reporter-Telegram on Sunday, June 24.

if Impartial judges will select all winners. In case of tie neatness will be considered. All entries 
become the property of the advertisers.

if New dial telephone numbers may be obtained from your new dial telephone book. The 
new dial phones will be put into use on the morning of Sunday, June 24.

YOUR NAME .......................................................................................................................................................

YOUR ADDRESS .....................................................................................................PH O N E.............................

Hardwick-Stewart
^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e

$20 Credit Certificate
to be applied on any selection from our store.

D ia l.............
I like to trode ot Hordwick-Stevrort because .............................

Our New Dial Telepkene Nnmker Is
I like to trade ot Fashion Cleaners because

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEM ENT IS:
$10.00 Worth of 

Dry Cleaning Service
FASHION CLEANERS

NO. 1 or NO. 2
412 W. Texos ond 510 S. Main

203 W . Wall
D ia l.............

The Vinner will receive a starter set of
Busche Ovenware Pottery
I like to trod* ot Hughes Jewelry Co. because ......................... -

For Fine Furniture, D ia l............
or com* in and see

Our Newest Decorator Styles!
I like Knorr's because ............................ .......................................

OUR GRAND PRIZE IS A  $29.95
All-Metal Ball-Bearing Glider
KNORR FURNITURE CO.
123 N. Colo. • Nerthweet Corner Ceurtheut* Squort

D ial...........For Prompt Delivery of
Delicious, Healthful Dairy Foods

• \^l like Bonner Products because ....................................................

Dairies
300 E. Texaslanner

’  OUR PRIZE IS:
31 Qt*. Homagonised Milk in the New Conca 

Container plus 2 gel. Ice Cream af your Choice

gDMurray-Young Motors,
v P  ilit.wmu PH O AE  0 4 .

223 E. Wall
D ia l.............

Service on Any Moke Cor 
THE W INNER W ILL RECEIVE
$10,00 in Trade

I like to trode ot Murray-Young Motors, Ltd. because________ __

Beaucham p's
216 N. Main

D ia l.............
Norge Refrigerators —  Carrier Air Conditioners 

RCA Victor Radios

The winner will receive a $16.95 
Monning-Bowmon

Electric Percolator
I like to trod* at Beauchamp's because ...................................

L A M B ' S
Super Service Station

601 W . W all
Dial . . . . . .

THE W INNER W ILL  RECEIVE
$5.00 in Trade

I like to trod* at Lamb's Super Servk* Station because ....

Our New  Dial Telephone Number Is
I like to trad* at Ac* Motors because......................

Our Prize for the Best Statement is:
Complete Wax and Poltsh Job

A CE M OTORS
NASH AMBASSADOR —  STATESM AN —  RAMBLER  

318 North Big Spring

Our New  Dial Telephone Number b ........
I like to trad* at Midland Hardware & Furniture Co. becaes*

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEM ENT IS:
A $21.50 Casting Rod and Reel
MIDLAND HARDWARE 

and FURNITURE CO.
108 N. Main

Greene Furniture
/ 115 E. W all

Diol • • « • * *
The winner will receive o $ S 9 J0
Platform Rocker

Frieze covered. Choice of four colors. 
lAe to trod* at Green* Furniture because_______________ j 

305 W. Illinois

D ia l.............
for tho right gift for ovsry occasion.

$15 Credit Certificate
to bo applied on any' number of selections. 

I lik* to trad* at Quincy-Belles because

Our New  Dial Telephone Number b ....
I like to trodo at Higginbotham-Bortlett Co. becouso .

OUR PRIZE FOR TH E BEST STATEM EN T IS:
Gardkn Hose, 50 ft., 9.50 value
H I G G I N B O T H A M -  

B A R T L E T T  C O .
Chos N. Reeder, Mgr. •  211 W . Missouri

201 N. Main
"Your Friendly Family Store'

Dial . . . . . .
TH E W INNER W ILL  RECEIVE
$5.00 in Trade

I like to trad* at Virtue's in Midland because____ _____________

Poloce Drug
J .  B, M eCof, Owner
108 S. Main St.
D ia l.............

TH E W INNER W ILL  RECEIVE
$5.00 in Trade

I like to trodo at Poloco Drug becoaso .

WES-TEX FOOD MART
for prompt delivery of your favorite foods.

D ia l...........  o r ............

$15.00 of Fine Foods
Your Selection from Our Complete Stock 

I like to trod* ot Wes-Tex Food Mart because_______________

for the finest complete Department Store Service
D ia l.............

$25 Credit Certificate
Good on any selection from our entire store.

I lik* to trod* ot Haynes because — ..........................................



Brooks Stores
W ill five aic« 12-lb. ham far Hm  winninf 
ttatamanf on why you like h> trod# ot 
Sfookt Sforoa, and JioHiif horo our now Dial 
Phono N o ........................ .

Free Grocery M W try
G«t looui Kod Tro4i*a S*««a« wMi Ivory PurchoM

I like to trode with Irookt becouM .......................- ....................

Tho Winnor Will Rocoivo A
WBUO ELECnU  BON

with iU 5 ytcr guarantmt!

122 S. Main St.
D ia l.............

I like to Irode ot Weitem Auto Asweiote Store bocouM ...... -

D ia l ............. for A  Fresh Supply
of Refreshing VITO  Water

1 like VITO Woter because

Nome Address

Win 3 Month's Snpply Oi VUo Waier
(12 tive-gollon bottles) delivered to your home;

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W . Missouri Midlond

D ia l............ for
Midland's Only Store Speciolisinf in Children's Shoes

Pelletier Shoes
Win A

$15 Credit Certificate
on Any Selection of Women t 6r Children t Shoes! 

I like to buy my Children's Shoes ot Pelletier's becouse

D ia l............. for
Midland's Leading Family Outfitters Since 1934

McMULLAN'S
Win A

$15 Credit Certificate
Good on Any Selection from Our Complete Stock
I likt to trade ot McMullon's bocouso ...........................................

Dial for
the moet outstanding furniture values onywhere! 

Obtoin Number From information

John Boatright Furniture
W IN A

$25.00 Credit Certificate
I like to trodo at Boatright Furnituro becoust ..............................

For Better Insurance Coverage, 
D ia l ............. .

I like Allied Commercial Sorvices bocouso

Win $25.00 Credit
Os Tkt Psrekut Oi A H s n  H s s m ! 

ALLIED  COM ERCIAL SERVICES
Real Esteto • Insurenco - AbstrecH • Mortgoge Leans 

10$ South Leroino

WANT TO WIN SOME VALUABLE PRIZES?
AND LEARN (New Diol Telephone Numbers)

WHILE YOU EARN!
H EItrS  A L L  YOU DO:

if  Fill in the new dial telephone numbers of the firms whose ods appear on this page in the 
spaces provided for some.

if  Write in the ods in spaces provided in 25 words or less why you like to patronize these firms.

if  To win any prize the correct new dial phone numbers must be filled in in A LL ads on this 
page. Then you may compete for only one prize, if you wish, by stating in space provided 
in 25 words or less why you like to potronize thot firm. Or you may compete for A LL  
prizes by filling in spoces in A LL ods, stoting why you like to patronize each firm. There 
IS no limit to the number of prizes a person moy win.

if All contest entries must be in The Reporter-Telegram office not later thon 6 p.m. Wednes
day, June 20, 1951.

if  The name of the prize winner and the winning essay will appear in each of these ods in 
The Reporter-Telegram on Sundoy, Jur»e 24.

if  Impartial judges will select oil winners. In case of tie neatness will be considered. All entries 
become the property of th^ odvertisers.

if New dial telephone numbers moy be obtoined from your new dial telephone book. The new 
dial phones will be put into use on the morning of Sundoy, June 24.

YOUR NAME ......................................................................................................................................................

YOUR ADDRESS ................................................................................  P H O N E............................

For Better Cleaning, D ial............
I DO NOT trod, with Oriental C I.on .rs (it you don't) bocous*

Nome Address .......
iP £  We try to R i v e  you .service as you lite It Let us know how.I

' Win A 50%  Reduction
From Our Regular Prices on A LL Your Cleaning 

For Two Full Months!

O f? I €  n  T A L

Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
104 Nerfk Marienfeld

You'll Like The Laundry Service 
You Get By D ialing ..............

Here's why I like Snowhite service

Nome Address
WIN - WIN - WIN - WIN - WIN - W IN!

One Month's Free Laundry Service

Snowhite Laundry
407 South Morienfeld

Oar New Dial Telephone Number Is
I like Ascuc's Humble Service because

Our Prize For The Best Statement:
A Wash & Grease Job and 
5 Quarts of Esso Extra Oil

A S C U  E ' S  
H U M B L E  S E R V I C E

OPEN  24 HOURS D A IL Y  
Corner West Wall ot "A " Street

For Soft Water Service, 
D IA L .............

Sett water service ii not o luxury —  it ii o 
convenience necciiory to every home!

WIN THIS VALUABLE PRIZE!
Free Installation of Equipment for Soft Hef 
Wgter Plus One Month's Hof Water Service.

I like Culllgon's Soft Water Service because ...........................

Nome Address

Culligan Soft#Water Service '
1313 West Tennessee Steve Vaughan

Dawkins Texaco 
Service Station

E. Hwy. 80
D ia l.............

THE W INNER W ILL RECEIVE
$5.00 in Trade

I like to trode at Dowkini Texaco Service Station bocouse

D ia l.............
for the finect profeesionol beouty care 

at the beautifully remodeled
American Beauty Salon

Win 0

$38,00 Tour of Beauty
Hoir Shoping— Permonont— Facial— Manicure—  

Pedicure— Eyei
I like to get my beauty core of the American becouse ..........

Onr New Dial Telephone Number Is
I like to trade of Hays Motor Service because

OUR PRIZE FOR BEST STATEM ENT IS:
Wash and Lubrication Job

H A Y S
M O TO R S E R V I C E

122 East Wall

K I N G ' S
C O N O C O  S E R V I C E

410 W. Woll
D ia l.............

THE W INNER W ILL RECEIVE
$5.00 in Trade

I likt to trodt ot King's Conoco Service because

SIGN ADVERTISING
NEON SIGNS

Dial .............
The Winner Will Receive ^

$5 in Trade or a $5 Bill
I like to trade ot Pylant Sign Advertising because .......

2405 W. Missouri
D ia l............. ^

The Winner W ill Receive
Two Qfs. of Borden 5 Milk

Each Delivery Far Ona Month.
I like Borden's Milk because .............................

Dial.............— Wm
0  'baouttful new

Arrin Table Modd Radio
from

Western Appliance
I would liko to own 0  new 1951 Bendix because...... .................

CCEHNERS
615 W. Wall D ia l. : _____

FREE FICK-UP ond DELIVERY  
The winner will receive

$5,00 in Trace!
I like to trade ot Majestic; Cleaners because ............................

O ir New  Dial Teiepheae Mimber Is
I Uke to trade at Midland Studio kecouse

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEM EN T IS:

Kodak "T o n ris l" Camera
with 6.3 L«ns. Value $47.50.

Midland Studio
317 N. Colorado

O ir New  Dial Telephone Number is
I like to trode at City Drug Store because

Our Prize for the Best Stotement
A Brownie Haw key e Camera

C I T Y  D RU G S T O R E
Lester M . Short, Owner 1.09 North Moin

D ia l.............
for 0  demonstrotion of the finest 

in Woter Softeners.

Wafer Conditioning Co.
WIN

$25.00 Q1SH
I would like to own a Lindsay Woter Softner because ..............

j:

Onr New Dial Telephone Number Is
I like Midland Floral Co. service because .................

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEM ENT IS:
$10.00 Msichandise Certificate

Midland Floral Co.
1705 W. Wall

Our New Dial Telepboke Number Is
I like Buddy's Flowers service because _____

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEM ENT i : :
$10.00 Worth of Merchandise

BuddyV Flowers
1505 W . W all
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Attracting Tourists 
Is Maior Undertaking

MeAUen ~  »  Grttuig tourisU
Uito the lower Rio Grande Valley 
la becoming a major business here.

Two more tourist promotion of- 
flees' have opened here. One is a 
branch of the American Automo- 
bill Association. The other Is head
quarters for the Magic Valley Asso
ciation.

This brmgs to eight the number 
o f tourist-promotlitg organizations 
mith offices here.
. The ^cA llfe i Chamber o( Com
merce owns the biggest tourist en- 
tertaimneni hall, and the biggest 
shuffleboard t'ouri in Texa.'

'Phone Firm Seeks 
Ordinance Relief

M cCAM EY~Three representatives 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company met recently with the 
McCaotey City Council seeking to 
have a new ordinance passed that 
would exempt the company from the 
gross receipts tax recently passed by 
the city.

Under an arrangement offered by 
the telephone representatives. Uie 

I company still would pay the gross 
receipts tax but on a contract basL*;

' Jim Langdon. McCamey attorney. 
I advLV^ the council not to act on 
I the proposal until changes had been 

made to conform to the interests 
1 of the city.

Automatic Dialing Opens in Sheffield
NlcCAMEY — ClrculU of an au- 

tormtic dial telephone system will 
be put in operation In Sheffield 
Sunday midnight to bring Shef
field its first community-wide ser
vice. it was announced by co-owner 
Walter Putnam.

Monday morning 62 subscribers 
will have the new dial telephones. 
Heretofore, there has been only one 
telephone in the community, loca
ted at the Texaco Ranch Supply 
owned by H. C. Collett.

All toll circuits of the system are 
direct to Southwestern Bell's lele- 
phiaie exchange In McCamey.

Additional service on rural ranch 
lines IS expected to be installed 
soon. Directories for the telephone

company were printed and disirl- ! 
buted to subaezibers last woek.

Putnam said that equipment at 
hla Sheffield Telephone Company 
will require only periodic inspection. 
Mrs. Putnam will handle the man
agement o f the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Putnam are long
time residents of West Texas. Put
nam also is employed in the com- 
muniesUons division of a major 
company In McCamey, a position he j 
has held for 23 years.

+ McCamey News +

Wheat fields cover about one- 
lourlh of Kansas and that state 
grows about one-fourth of the an
nual wheat harvest of the United 
Slates.

McCAMEY—Pat Pauley, life -1  
guard at the Upton County iwlm- 
mlng pool, announced recently that 
free swimming lessons will be given 
ladies of the communltir each Mon
day and Friday momlnga.

A covered dlah luncheon will be 
held at noon Sunday at the First 
Christian Church to honor all 
fathers. Everyone is Invited to at
tend w'orihlp and bring a covered 
dish.

Mrs. WlUlam W olf of McCamey 
and Mrs. J. L. Martin and Mrs. 
Lels Wilson of Crane plan to leave 
Sunday for El Paso where they will 
attend a fine arts school from 
Monday until June 30.

A birthday piurty program will 
mark the closing of the Dally Va
cation School o f the First Metho
dist and F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Churches at the Park Building Fri
day at 8 pm . The program will be 
In observance of the 50th anniver
sary of the vacation church school 
movement. Samples of work ac
complished in the two-week school 
will be on display. A choral speech 
group will present Psalm 24. Lead- ; 
ers of the current school and prev- | 
lous schools will be recognized.

Attendance awards will be given i 
to pupils who have attained a per- i 
feet attendance record. I

Read, Use the Beperter-Telegram Classifieds!

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob.Grubb
South "A"  
at Missouri

Scrulie" Skaggs
Phono' 
280

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

i..CELEBRATING A
WHlTrS

S T

>. • ' i-:. • • "

THIS IS THE FINAL W EEK! HURRY!

6 -Piece

B e d r o o m  g r o u p
E X T R A  V A L U E  in th is fme quality , m odem bedroom su ite ' Em iihed  in a 
v'qrm  blonde fin ish , so u 'll odm ire the sim p lic ity  of stslm g . . fi-c evident

qualitv Group includes handsome panel bed, van ity  witn lorge sc]uorc 
m irror, chest w ith four roomy draw ers, upholstered vonitv bench, steel coil 

springs end m nersprm g m attress See this suite ond vou II be surprised at 
th is S P E C IA L  LO W  P R IC E '

$22.50 DOWN _

‘149
$184.40 Value

$3.00 W EEKLY

5 - P I E C E  S O F A  B E D  S U I T E

The VALUE OF THE YEAR in this oufstonding 5-piece sofo bed suite' Wonderful for smoll apartments or 
homes . . . excellent for AN Y home' Suite, pictured obove, consists of handsome sofa bed, matching occa- 
sionol chair, two motching end tables ond a match
ing coffee table' This suite is covered in a strik
ing green plaid topestry cover. See this suite ond 
you'll ogree with us thot it is worth much more 
than the low, low price of only . . .

White's 21st
Anniversary
Price

$15.00 DOWN $2.00 W EEKLY

■

' " ^ 1  -

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
Th is fine d in ing room suite w ill add charm  and fash ion to your home for 

™ * y e o r s  to come' A  deluxe solid ook suite fin- 
■  m  g j  /  !  ished in blonde and consisting of table, host 

I M  cho ir, five side cho irs, and bu ffet See this
and you 'll appreciate the va lue '

Regular $149.50 —  $19.50 DOWN —  $2.75 W EEKLY

A few left! A few left!

5-Pc. Solid Oak Dinette
Sturdy hondsomeness is the keynote of this modern, well-made 
dinette consisting of toble and four ^ 
matching choirs Chairs hove uphol- J  
stered seots Solid oak construction *  

finished in o notu/ol finish
Regular $49.95 — $4.00 DOWN — $1.25 W EEKLY

77

ODDS and ENDS at ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!
ONE ONLY
Western Platform Rocker
eovcreil in dnrablc. v a.^Iiable pla.vtic -  Rrgular J79.95

ONE ONLY J  _  _  _

Western Style Bedroom Suite 3 / 9
of solid oak Very, very fine quality. Four pieces— Reg. $425.

Twin Bed Mod. Bedroom Suite 1 9 9
Flni-vhed In Jimed oak. Very fine—Regular 1249.50

ONE ONLY
5-Piece Bedroom Suite
In modern styling. Gray walnut finish—Regular SII9.5«

77

ONE ONLY

2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
covered In beige tapestry-Regular $109.50

ONE ONLY
Platform Rocker
upholstered In beige tapestrju Spring filled seat and back. 
KeguUr $39.95

ONE ONLY

Platform Rocker
Gray plastic covered—Regular $49.95

l77

i77

2-Piece Kroehler
Living Room 

S u i t e
A GREAT SAVINGS on o nationally known product.
This floor sample has oil the Kroehler qualities, 
oil the Kroehler foshion, oil the Kroehler feotures'
Covered in o hondsome oll-wool frieze cover, this 1̂
suite will give you lasting beauty and service. It's one of the 
latest styles by Kroehler, too. Come in and see for yourself!
$24.00 DOWN —  $3.56 W EEKLY —  Rtgulor $179.50

77

W p T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall F U R M T U M  DEPARTM ENT 
Meszantne Floor Phane 1644


